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Davidson, Nichols 
To Co. Commission
A newcomer to tha political 

arena waa swept into the com- 
miaakmer'a Precinct No. i  seat 
Saturday aa Ray C. Nichoia upaet 
Ralph White in tte ruoff contest 
•to-TU. L. J. Davidaon, aakinf for 
a aacond term, carried all five 
boxea in Precinct No. 4 to defeat 
Raymond River, 7SS446.

Nichols polled ever 200 more 
votca Saturday than he woo in tha 
firat primary, while White did not 
receive as many as ha did in the 
firat goHmmd.

In the May I primary, Nichols 
receivad only WB votes whiia 
White had poitod tia. Saturday, 
Nichols caitiad tha hig hoxas at 
Runnels Jimiar High School and 
Waahingtoo Place with handsome 

> majorities. Although White car
ried tha Coahoma and Foraan 
hoxea. his margin was not enough 
to overcame tha higger toad.

In Precinct 4, Davidson had 
hefty toads ia all fiva hoses. 
River tost the biggest has. Cen
tral Fire Station, by 454-372, and 
he received only m alt suppert In

the other four, all far rural com
munities.

Both candidates picked up votes 
from their showing ia the May S 
race. Davidson polled 407 in that 
contest and River got 334.

Nichols is a yard engineer for 
the Texas 4i Pacific railroad and 
for several years has served as 
sales manager for Trinity Memo
rial Park. Davidson is a fanner 
in the Center Point community.

PRECINCT 2
Box Number Nidwla White
2-Waah. PI. ... 341 313
4—Coahoma . . . .  144 334

10— Forsan . 45 II
14-Runnels . . . .  354 144

TOTAI.4 . . . .  437 713
• • •

PRECINCT 4
Bos Number Davidson R im
4 - Central .......  454 m
5— Vincent ......  44 4
4-Gay Hill . . . .  37 17
7-R-Bar .......... 37 3

11— Ceater Point 37 14
TOTALS .. 734 444

Ravkw ing Tha

Big Spring 
Week

WHh Jew P kk la

Things were poppln* srouad the 
town last s^cek. Hotel snd^motel 
aptea was at a premium srith the 
Methodist conference aad the ro
deo visHars both in town at tto 
same time. Then there wee grad
uation for high school s e n ^ .  a 
record rodeo parade, a 
and a big street square danw fes
tival. and Menwrial Day obeerv-

Yarborough 
Wins Mitchell
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Don 

Yarhoreugh edged Jahn Connally 
in Mitchell Oeunty voting Satur
day for the Democratic nomina- 
lion for ga%emor. Yarborough 
poitod 1,034 to 444 for ConnaDy.

R waa no contest in the liao- 
lenam governor’s race. Preston 
Smith at Lubbock poDiiig 1.413 to 
444 for James A. (Jimmyi Tur
man.

Yarborough 
Takes County 
By M  Vote
Don Yarborough swamped John 

Connally ,for the Democratic 
nomination in Howard County sec
ond primary balloting Saturday, 
tacking up a 3-1 margin.

The vote was 2.4M for Yar
borough and 1,433 for Connally. 
In the first primary Yarborourt 
had polled 3,334 and ConiMliy 
1,010.

Voting was less thsn two-thirds 
the turnout for the first primary. 
The total vote was 4,338, snd in 
the first p r i m a r y  it exceeded 
0.300.

Two Lubbock men nuuiing for 
state office hogged tha county's 
votes.

For lieutenant governor, Pres
ton Smith polled 3.514 votes to 
1,431 for Jiiiuny Turman.

For attorney general, Waggon
er Carr piled up a two and a 
half to one margin, polling 3,023 
votes to 1,313 for Tom Reavlcy.

Howard County’s \ote for con- 
gretaman • at • large went to 
Woodrow Bean of El Paso. Bean 
got 2.275 votes and Pool 1,885. 
Pool picked up sharply, for in the 
first primary be had polled 1.034 
votes whereas Bean g ^  1.47S.

Most of tha voting in the state 
races ran pretty nuich as ob
servers ban pr^cted.

John C o n n ally  W in s  
G o verno r Nom ination
Chart on Pago shows 

procinct voto totals in How* 
ard County.

DAVID RATLIFF

Ratliff Wins 
Senate Seat

On tap of all this. ^  
got all oat af
•M at the worst eandstonne of the 
yoar Our area remained un-
timehed by the "*2
be hwt M wen. for thoae which 
PTKipltatton had heovy and

luil witth tomsoic

Methodists of the H o rttn ^  T^- 
as Conference. bokU^ 
anaual eeesien here.
of gelae to most dspertmem* 
Riehop Paul V. Galloway, however, 
waracd them that gains were 
not iiMtching papulMton f o c r e ^  
There appeared to be e 
of aggreesiveneee. avan militancy, 
whkh ceokl portend men better 
days for the churches.

Not everything to e 
high Bota. for a miall core left 
fram a young people • dance 
caused coocem becauw of 
dalism and naceaeity ter calling 
the  law. Thie was not a edxyl- 
saeoaored affair and n<A 
;S o ri Joriedlctlon As slway*. tto 
trouMcmaken ware In a smaU mi- 
uortty, and most of the young peo
ple had the good judgmert ^  
fuopect to leave when things be
gan to get out of hand.•  • • •

Elsewhere there were reports of 
eandelism at Moas H!*,‘
ortaere five carloads of efficars had 
to break up a gathering of e b ^  
34 ctoloads of young 
two snbeequent evenings, orndsls 
were welting end made some ar
rests. • • •

But there is another and much 
hdghter side of tho P*ct>ire.^ 
Tueaday evening Big ^ n g  High 
School granted dHuomae to 311 
yuufUi people, and among them 
v*ere the cmam of the crop of 
our community. Jerry Younger 
was the vatodictorian. Chap Skpith 
the wJufatoriao, breaking n mo
nopoly Iw the girts on top honors. 
Just a breath away was Karen 
Roger, top ranking girt. The sen
iors did an admirable job in their 
exorcises, aad 3i out of the class 
were recognlxad for averaging 80 
or mart nning their high ecnool 
careers. So the fine thinfi foong 
p e o ^  iccoroplish do get fa) print 
and thair namea art carrtod in tha
BiMT.

Hit radao. attmuiatad by a rec
ord parade, gat off to a good Mart. 
ahhaiijMi MuMery and than chil
ly winda, cut down on the Mm  of 
tlw heuea. As for tha parade, it 
turned out to ha. In aur vtow, II
(Baa m  W M . Pg. OMi M

The margin waa oven 
for Weggooer Carr, another Lub
bock mao, for attorney general. 
Carr got 1,413 votes and Tom 
Reavtoy of Austin has 444.

In the race for rongreiKmao at 
large. Joe Pool of Dellas re- 
cei\'sd 1,488 and Woodrow Bean 
of El Paso 845.

David Ratliff switched the ta
bles an Tniett Latimer, hie chal
lenger for state senator, captur
ing Mitchell County In the aec- 
ond go-around 1,007 to 447 for 
Lathner.

Mary T. PoM. wife o( Bob PoM. 
a local nurseryman, woo th e  
county traoaorcr's poet, getting 
1.3SS votes to an  fw Mary Lea 
Moore. Lauiae Hardleon, incum
bent, did not offer for re-electton.

la county commissiooor precinct 
No. 3. D m  Cawthren wan with 
IS4 volet te 138 for George Daw
son. George Bacon, incumbent, 
had been eliminated In the firM 
primary.

Dawson Names 
Pratt As Judge
LAMESA <SO — Dawson Coun

ty residentj defeated incumbent 
County Judge R. F. Spraberry 
Saturday, giving a 1 J 4 4 ^  ma- 
jarity to Lniie Pratt. More than 
2.300 turned out to caM baUots in 
a better turnout than was antici
pated by community leaders 

John Connally led the ticket In 
the gubernatorial race, polling 
1.121 te Don Yarborough's 1.415. 
PreMon Smith picked up a tre
mendous edge over James Thr- 
man, 1J44-1M for lieutenant gov
ernor.

In the attorney general’s coneM, 
Waggonm- Carr M  Tom Reavtoy 
1.903-262. Woodrow Bean edged out 
Joe Pool for the congreasman-M- 
larga poeL 1.064-1.4a 

Je r^  Cab) carried the county 
in bariotiag for State Reprceenta- 
tive of the Tilth District. He polled 
1,144 votes to 151 from R. G. Pen
dleton.

O'DONNELL 
TO INTEGRATE

LAMESA, Tex. (ft ~  Vetere 
ef the O’DsnMa sriMsI «e- 
trtot In eelghbertot Uma 
Canaly voted Friday 112 la 47 
to tategratc.

The bMmsI beard wto maet 
Teeaday la eet a data.

The dialrirt haa 444 wbMa 
stodente aad Id Negraee. 
Twelve Wegre etadeate af tha 
dtolriH have attended Mack- 
shear Nagra high sebaM at

Incurobaot David Ratliff carried 
all but three of the 12 eouutiee ia 
the 34th Senatorial District runoff 
primary electien Saturday to win 
the Democratic nomination from 
Truett Latimer.

In unofficial returna, with anly 
a handful of votes still te be count
ed. Ratliff had coOactad 17.314 
volaa. more tban 3S44 vetae ahead 
af Latimer’s 14.717. Ratliff beat 
Latimer hi the hitter’s home coua- 
ty at Taytor. 4.441 • 4,175.

Latimer waa majorities la How
ard. Notan aad Shacketford coun- 
tiea. Howard gave the toeer a 
tpraad at 1.445 more votca Satur
day than loeal voters gave him ia 
the firM primary. On May 5. this 
oouaty gave Ratliff 3J22. but only 
1.4M were eaM ia bis favor Satur
day. Latimer got 2.114 votes ia the 
first primary aad incrcaacd this to 
2.M1 Satarday.

In Ratliffs bom# rounty, voters 
gave tha Mata senator a 2.0M • 741 
margin.

Saturday ratunu were complete 
except for about 10 vetea still to be 
counted In Stonewall County.

'I am deeply grateful for the 
support I received ia Saturday's

90fh Division 
Troops Arrivt

FORT POLK. U  <AP)
4.040 trooM of the 30Hi Tnfaaur 
Di\-isioe. Texas rcaarva unH. ar
rived Saturday for two weeks of 
summer training.

BULLETIN
HONOLULU (AP) — High 

cleads aad a tbaaderMarwi 
meviag aartb at Jebastaa Isi- 
aad faired the UaHed Mates 
late Satarday to place a twa- 
baar bald aa Me firat Mgb-al- 
Utade BBclear exptosise af Me 
Partric scrtca.

TV abet erigteany was plaa- 
aed far 10 p.ai. E8T IS a.m. 
Raaday EST) after belag de
layed 24 hears by weaMer Fri
day. It was re-sekednied tar 
aildalght (5 a.m. Saaday EAT) 
la bapes Me eklcs weaM clear.

•econd primary.” Ratliff eaid SM- 
urday. "I attribute my aominatioa 
to the hard work at many friends. 
I will continue to serve the diMrict 
to the very best of my ability,'9 0 0

HOW THrV VOTED
t'anoty Ratliff Utiawr
Bordea 131 34
FiMmt 714 •44
Gama m m
Hasken I.5I4 734
Hawartf i.a* 3.341
Jones 3.0M 741
Kent 483 3tt
MRcheU 1.417 m
Nolan 1,734 3.474
Scurry IM I L734
Shackelford 3M 324

*Stooewall 374 IN
Taylor 4.441 4.174

TOTAUt 17A14 14.717

A Clean Sweep 
For Conservatives

GOVERNOR
John Connolly, 563,151 Don Yorberough, 537.914 

LT. GOVERNOR
Proften Smith, 552,626 •— Jomoe Turmon, 500,456 

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Woggonor Carr, 609,889 —  Tom Roovloy, 444,749 

CONGRESSMAN. AT-LARGE 
Woodrow Roon, 448,060 —  Joo Pool, 570,347

*Incompleto

Martin Goes 
For Connally
STANTON (SC) -  Martin Coun

ty went into the Join Connally 
column for governor Saturday, 
patling 253 votag te Sit for Dot 
1 enwrougii.

Complete unofficial returna 
Miowed Prestoa Smith at Lubbock 
ran off from Jhnmy Turman for 
lieutenant gnvemor. Smith gM M  
vetes and Tnrtnaa 41.

Waggoner Carr had a wide mar- 
gin. too. in tha race for attorney 
Muaral. Carr received 448 and 
Tom Reavlcy 128.

Hie race for cengreesmaa at 
large was spirited with Woodrow 
Bean at El Pa«  finally gMting 
the edge 257 to 342 for Joe Pool.

Martm County had no diMrict 
or local races for tha runoff pri
mary.

Demoreg Btss, 
Journalitf, Diet
NEW YORK (AP»-Demaree C. 

Boh . 43. a veteran foreign oor- 
respondent and former aaaoeiata 
editor of the Saturday Evening 
PoM. wee found dead Saturday in 
hit hotel room.

By ROBERT E. FORD
AseeelsUS FrSM SUIT Writer

John Connally, who resigned aa 
secretary of the Navy to run for 
governor of Texas, won the Dem
ocratic nominatioB for that otfiea 
Saturday.

Robert L. Johnaon. head of tha 
Texas Electioa Bureau, said Con
nelly had the nomination In tha 
bag

As early as 14 p.m. (CST), John
son reported Coimally appercntly 
had won with more than a million 
votaa poured into the Meotion bu
reau faater than ever befora ia 
hiMory.

Connaliy's margin over Hous
ton Attorney Don YarborouMi. 37, 
mounted during the niMH after 
being paper-thin at one time.

Also leadiag and apparently 
elected were four coneervativee 
in statewide racee.

They were Preston Smith for 
lieutenant gm-ernor. Waggoner 
Carr far attorney general sod Jot 
Pool for congresamao-at-largo.

FRIENDS ON HIGH
The reauKs showed a dean 

swee^ for coneervatIveB fat ths

Connally, 46. a Fort Worth M- 
torney and businesatnan, dedarad 
throufdiout the campaign that ha 
is a polRical and personal friend 
of Presideot John F. Kennedy and 
Vico PreMdent Lyndon B. John-

«i.
However, CoonaMy dixagread 

with same of the New Frontier 
meaauree. particularly Kennedy’s 
plan for msdioal cart for the aged 
and federal aid to aehools

Coniudiy also said he knew at 
no hatlor presidential team for the 
19M electiooe thaa Kennedy and 
Johnasu.

131# adminiMratJon dadared 
hands-off during Me campaigning

Yarborough, running wMh liber
al and moM of the tober sitoport. 
hoped for a anttashiag upaat vic- 
to ^  like Me aac ha s t a ^  when 
V  shoved Gov. Price Dantot tale 
third place and out ef Me race 
to the firM primary Msgr I.

Political obasTvers aaid befora 
Me baDotting began Mat a Con- 
aaNy vic4ory would be a personal

triumph for Vioa Preaidant John
son aMhough Johnaon took no 
known part in the campaign. 

MIDDLE AND RIGHT 
Conaarvativea and middto-of- 

thc-road votars could taka craM 
for Connelly's nondnatioo, for it 
eras to this group Mat ha largdy 
appealed

YarhorouMi’s unqualified sup
port of the Now Frontier narked 
him to Texae viewpoints as a 
Uboral.

Sonts ukra-oonaarvalivaa un- 
doubtadly voted for YarborouM) 
after campaitoung for him. 
hoping he could be defeated 

wiar Man ConnaBy by a con
servative RepuUioaa This group 
said both candidatas were too Hb- 
aral.

What effect this segment had on 
the outcome eoutd not ha

JOHN CONNALLY PREgTON BMITH

The vote couat waa made by 
the Texas Election Bureau, aa ua- 
offidal ballot collecting and tabu
lating agency. It firM wae eatab- 
liMiad by aowmapers and now ia 
supported sitwlseMly by radio 
and TV statienx

PEOPLE HAVE SPOKEN
ConnaBy. to a statement foam 

hit casr^ga headquarters to 
Pert Werth altar the Taxes Etoo- 
tioa buraau aanouncamant, ito- 
darad'

”1 believe Me people at Tense, 
by their veto, ix p rs iif  Metr de
sire tar unity at purpoee and Mair 
hopes for soumtosss ia Mata gov
ernment.

‘IVey ctoarty atatad Msir de
sire fV aew leadcrMiip leader- 
Mtip ef OMturity. experiince aad 
rooponMbilHy.”

laapaction of couaty-by-county 
reaufta showed Yarhorough bald 
firmly la his EaM and SwuMaaat 
Texas aunport and a sraltartog of 
couatiae la far West Texas

Connally retaiaad moot at Me 
coontiea ia Me midaectioa ef Me 
state and aeaHan* arsaa alao-

But Ma esunty tsiato Mwsred 
YariMrstaM gamed great maaaaa 
of votoa which went to four other
(See CONNALLY. Pg. 4-A. CSl. 4)

WAOGONM MAUI JOB POOL

Winner Calls On All Demos 
To 'Complete Victory'

Forsan Votes 
School Bonds

PORT WORTH. Tex. (AP)-A 
.jfaUant John Connalty Saturday 
aigM caltod an all Texas Dcme- 
crau to help him 'comptota Me 
victory Mat brings Texas a new 
day achtovement ”

Tha oncthna secretary of the 
Navy acknowledged his vktary to 
Me runoff election for Me Demo
cratic nominatien ter governor by 
noting Mat members at his party 
are "noted for Meir scrape among 
themselves’’ but added "we make 
up, join ranks and grt affsr Ms 
RepuMcans'

Ha aMced '"tha thousands of dedi

cated workers who gavo aa much 
af thair time and their energy to 
this carapnivi” aad all ethar 
Democrats to support him fuBy 
to Mair vsta, sxprW td Meir de
sire for unity ef purpM and dtelr 
hopea for soundnaas m state gov
ernment. ‘Piey cleerly stated 
their deeiro for 
toederMup ef matuhfy, 
ence and reaponsMUity.”

Sayiag he had Isanisd maay 
Mings during Ma two primary 
etoettona ConnaBy prooiiaid a 
vigoraua 
aad November,

A modaM turasut Saturday 
voted approval to a 4a4.044 bond 
issno to tho Forsan Independent 
SchaM District. Tha baltotiag gave 
the scheel truMees a green nght 
to begin makiag inqawvetnMta to 
the scheel p to ^  at Efoow and 
Forsan.

Of some 444 parsana ellgNito to 
vets to tha band stoetton. 144 
tornad out aad they gave tho 
propoaRton a wbippiag 134-4 an- 
dorsemsnt  Fsrsan approved R 
34-2. aad Elbow paaaad B by a 
41-7 margia.

bedSap'wBMiring Me SstriTo 
two pUnta up to mtotraum ae- 
credatton standards aceardtag to 
Rov Stocbatill
SpecMcnUy. •  library at Ma FOr̂  
saa buiidtog aad acicnco faciMttoa 
to tha Elbow boOdiag were ur
gently aisded.

Tha Fwaan bufldiag win grt a 
new cafeteria, music ream, phyM- 
cal iducatton reoma for bays aad 
girts, M addittonal daaaraam. 
aad a vlauai aids raom. Abe, tha 
prsaswt cafeteria wilt be canvert- 
ed to a library, the kttchen will 
be changed tote adminislratiTe 
effices and tha tax afflee win ba 
enlarged.

M EHww. aew (abUttos wUl to- 
cfaide a Bcicnca roam, a tenrher'a 
workimm. pr^ripal’s office.

Sassy Animals Help 
Fire Rodeo Finale

room.
Tho dtotrlet hat snmo 4M otM 

dants earaOad. Iba Forsan bMld- 
tog accommndntaa gmdm 1-12 
aad the Elhow sianL radaa 1-A 

Tha bonds wwi laanod. wiD 
ratoa tha tax rato for tha dto- 
trial abont 12 canto, fram t e  

I1J4 par bunitoad doDaw

Woman Wins 
In Glasscock
GARDEN CITY <SC> — Gtoaa-. 

caefc Cauaty had ka fkrM w aew  
sty camndaaiooar to praapact 

. tha baaia af raa-aff primary 
vating Saturday.

Mrs. Lais Blalock, who h a d  
made bar way tato tha naaH aa a 
writ*-to candtdatf. palled 44 vataa 
to 11 for Haary Hiligm. toamn- 
baal coatunisManeT to PraetocC 
Ns 4. Sn far aa rauM ba aaear-- 
tainad iiranediatety. Mw to tha 
firM wamaa to gain tha aamian- 
tian for conuntoaieaar.

In atata races Joha CaanalRr 
carried tha ceiady. gatttog M8 
Totas la 47 for Daa Yarbaran#. 
preatan Smith amatherad Jbmny 
Tttrmaa for Beutaaant gavamar. 
getting ITS to B.

For Attonwy GanaraL Waggan- 
ar Carr did ahnoM aa waO. 

ling 111 vataa to 44 for Tton 
ivlty.

Woodrow Baan carrtad tha coun
ty far conffeaamoB M-torgs iM* 
Ung 112 mtaa to 14 for Jaa PaaL

Cahrea that didn't want to ha 
tied down. buOs that couldn’t  bo 
ridden, and bronca that aunfished 
added interest to the final per
formance of tho 34th annual Caw- 
boy Reunion and Rodeo Saturday 
night Over 4.440 persona braved 
the cloody, cool weather to wR- 
neaa the finals snd sec the rodeo 
queen crowned.

Jamc* HatdtoU 'bf ialrtf was
presented as Rodeo Queen from 
among five contestants Angela 
Blount. Midland, was first runner- 
up. and Loo Ana Haqrkins of Stan
ton aecood namer-up.

Fiva cowboys rode the bereback 
broocs, Mree riders failed to show, 
aad four broncs dumped their rid- 
ora to the wet saad.

Tha Brainna bulla mada it tough- 
ar with oaly four out of 14 ridars 
Micktog out tha aight aacoada.

Four cowboys camo out with 
points to tho saddle broec ridtog, 
white two touched leather and the 
rest went tote orbit.

The iteer wroMUng event showed 
tome faM bon-grabblag but aM 
quMe-so-faM throwtog. Ntoo see- 
oade was the faMast thna aMdi, 
fag Joha IM kg t i  8aa l ig Mi,

who came Out third to tho finals 
with I I 4 aeconds.

Wayne Cornish and hii flying 
white chargers were inchidad in 
tha entertainment featurcc. Cedi 
Cmwish put his Golden Liberty 
Hornes through their paces la tha 
ring showing that they couM squara 
dance about as well as humans. 
He latPr hrsugbt to Ms tratoed 
bun. Dancer, and put him through 
acts seldom seen in bovtoes, in
cluding a jump through tha flam
ing ring.

Junior Meeks, tha clowa, got a 
good roll to his rubber borrel when 
one of the big bulls took after him 
after throwing his rider.

Tho firM four ftoal winners of 
e e ^  event were announced Satur
day night, with flrM-placa money.

Bob Frakar af Greetoy, Cola., 
took 1344.90 on 353 potou to the 
bareback bronc ridtog. Jkn Bausch 
of Ponca CHy. Okie.. 30; Dewey 
Dunaway, Motovt, Calif.. 340; and 
Frank Freaa. Elk CHy, OkU., tM
pqints

Calf raping honors wars takan 
by CUftan Smith, TaU, Tax., 1473.45 
wHh I5.T aaeanOa. BUI Tsogim. 
Q m a, B i t  A. D. Raid. At e r l g.

33.3; and Frank McMuIIto. Big 
Lake, 16.4.

Betty Fray of Abilene won tope 
to the barrel race wtth 34 4 sec
onds to take home $311.55. Francee 
Glenewinkel, Midland, 34.4; Mil
dred Farris. Iowa Park. 37J; sad 
Laura Lea McMullen. Big Lake, 
37.4.

A MMweM City. Okie. 1 ^ . Laan- 
ard Lancaster, with 513 points took 
first money in tho saddia brone 
riding, witeng $345.70. Roy Bar- 
rtagton, Lubbock. 490 potots; Mar- 
cm Plerca. Okaechobae, Fla., 47$; 
and Brandon McRcynoMs, An
drews. 34L

Steer wreetling honors wsnt to 
C. R. Boudier. Burkbumstt. with 
a thna of tl.9 saconds brtoftag 
him $V7.$I. Buaiy. Kaul, Hare- 
ford. I$.S; John Hatley. Saa An- 
g te . 1$.$; and Dean Myers. Wich
ita FalU, IS.$.

FirM placa to Brahma buU rid
ing went to Roy Wallaea. Midland. 
Ha won $9T$.« aa m  patota. Fai- 
hiwtog wart Frachlss Brmm, Law- 
tan, Mia.. 90; DanMa BaD, Caan-

i$aa RODEa P |.  M . OM. O

aaUii
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GAIL -  Bordan Counto g m  
a hafty margia to Dan Yatbiwaugh 
tor gavamar to tha nawfl Damo- 
cratK peknary. and than a hM- 
litr margin te tw# wirt 
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Photo Of Captured Refugee 
Stirred Aid Offers—Too Late

By IRVING DESFOR 
AP N»wil*»l«r»a

Any camera ia capable of eap- 
' fairing people when they are ha^ 
py or sad, thoughtful or animated, 
angry or peaceful. But it ii up to 

_the per«on behind the camera to 
make the picture meaningful. He 
mus‘ select the subject and type 
of lighting, study the background 
or surroundings, chooee the beat 
camera angle and, above all, must 
decide on the precise instant of 
•hooting to recort the emotion at 
h i very peak.

When all the factors faU into 
position perfectly and when the 
emotion pictured It genuine, the 
photographic result can prove to 
be gripping beyond words—a vis
ual blockbuster.

Such a picture was recently re
produced in the nation's newspa
pers.

It showed a weeping Chinese 
girl holding a ragged cloth over 
her mouth to stifle almost au
dible sobs. Her anguisfa, we 
learned from the picture caption, 
was caused by the deciskm of Brit
ish authorities in overcrowded 
Hong Kong to return the girl and 
other refugees from Communist 
China back to the place they had 
fled.
' Hie emotional impact of the 
photograph was inunediatety evi
dent. Throughout the country, tole- 
phone calls and telegrams were 
received by newspapws and Tho 
Associated Press, distributor of 
the photo. They came from sym- 
pathKic readers with offers of help 
for the ghi. The picture evoked 
editorials, follow-up news stories, 
human interest articles by col-. 
umnistj and TV mentioo

1 talked with several persons 
who called the AP office, in New 
York after teeing the p h ^ . One 
woman's reaction was typical. 
*'My family was greatly disturbed 
last night at dinner thinking of 
this giri'i plight. We would Uko 
to offer her a home . , . our home. 
Can you help me find her?'*

.Others throughout the country 
offered to assume responsibility or 
adopt her, asaure her of a Job or 
contribute to any fund aet iri in 
her behaK

Prompt aa the isrmpatheUc re- 
action was. it was already too 
late.

Hie picture bad been taken by 
P. C. I ^ .  a Oiiiiese photographer 
for the Hong Kong Tiger Standard 
before worldwide distribution by 
Hie Asaociated Press The giri 
was wHb a small group of rs^- 
g m  flaaaig Conunumat (hina. 
They had managed to evade the 
bor^r guards ' and had slipped

Symbol Of Anguish
This is the pictare ef Lee Ylag, II. which tearhed the hearts of 
AmeriraBs. Her plight — a refegec Irem Cemmsalst Chiaa sheet 
U he ferrlMy returned there — broaght msay effers ef help. 
They were tee late.

Workshop For 
Journalism 
Students Set
LUBBOCK—A high school Jour

nalism coed from aa far away aa 
Pulaaki, Wiac., la one of 12S stu
dents who have indicated 
they will attend Texas Tedi'a 
H i^ School Newspaper-Yearbook- 
Photography workMiop slated 
Aug. 12-lS on campus.

W. E. Carets, Tech Journalism 
department head and workshop 
coordinator, said high school stu
dents from as far weat as 
Grants, N. M., and aa far east 
as Oklahoma City have pr^regts- 
tered for the four-day seaeion.

Advanced registration indicates 
this yew's figure will surpsM 173 
of last year—the largest of the 
four workshops.

"Pre • registration Is already 
ahead of last year at this time by 
«0," Carets said.

P u rp ^  of the workshop ia to 
help high school students improve 
their newspaper and yearhook 
publications and to encourage in
terest in Journalism as a career. 
The West Texas High School Press 
Association ia co-sponsor of the 
fifth annual workshop.

Carets wHI direct the newspa
per aessioos, while Ralph Sellmcy- 
er, assiatant professor of Journal
ism at Tech, will direct the pho
tography aection. Phil Orman, xV- 
rect<ir ^  atudent puMications, will 
be in charge of the yearbook aec- 
tkm.

Harrison Felled 
By Heart Attack
Clyde C. Harrison, about W, 

night aervice man at the cHy 
garage in Big Spring, was taken 
to Cowper Hospital ^  River am
bulance at 9:15 p.m. Friday. He 
was found by Police Patrolman 
James Baker.

Harrison had collapsed on the 
Job from an apparent heart at
tack. He was reported In satis
factory condition at the hospital 
Saturday at noon, although be 
will be held for treatment ami 
observatkMi for several days.

TOP TEN
B*>t MlUas Ttfo rit  ot tha watk bM«S 

•B TIm Cm H B<Ai.U*(Min*'s m UoowIS*

I CANT STOP LOVING 
YOU. Ckaries

S T R A N G E R  ON THE 
SHORE. Bilk

MASHED POTATO TIME 
Sharp

SOLDIER BOY. Shirelirs 
LOVER.S WHO WANDER. 

Dion
THE ONE WHO REALLY 

LOVES YOU. WeUs 
PALISADES PARK. CaaaeB 
IT K E E P S  RIGHT ON 

A-HURTIN*. TlUetsoa 
SECOND HAND LOVE. 

Fraacis
OLD RIVERS. Breaaaa

Church Plans 
New Mission
Hia congregation at Hillcrcst 

BapUat Church will launch a |30,- 
000 bond sale today aa they be
gin working for the eitabliah- 
ment of a mission church ia the 
southwest part of the city.

The church is planning a ISO.- 
000 plant on three acres of land 
acquired from W. L. Mead, on the 
old San Angelo highway across 
from the Lockhart Addition. The 
building is to have a M by 74 
foot sanctuary, a 30 by 70 foot 
educational wing which can be 
converted into a fellowship hall, 
a kitchen and a nursery, accord
ing to Rev. H. L. Bin^am. pas-1 
tor. The structure can be added I 
to at a later date. !i

The building will be financed; 
through the sale of aix per cent, i 
secur^ ABC plan real estate i 
bonds. Rev. Bingham said the 
coogipgation hopM to complete 
the bond sale by June 15 so con
struction can b^in by July 1st.

Members of the building com
mittee are Floyd A. Henderson, 
Eugene Brand, Terry Carter, W., 
D. Arnold, R. D. Beard, Mrs. Lil
lian Camithers and Mrs. W. D. i 
Arnold. '

VICTORIA, Tax. UR—A two car 
coUlsion ia the VictMria e l t y

PrttcripHon By
PH O N E AM 4-^ 232  

- .  9 0 0  MAIN
BIG SPRIN G. T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO
homo's

E X T R A  C H A R G E

JUNE SPECIAL
TIN T-A-rAN I r U S T IC  WINDOW COATINS

STORES -  HOM ES -  AU TO S
Pickup W indshield........... *10.00
Pickup Fuil Tint oum> ....*20,00

2 0%  DISCO UN T ON STORE 
And HOM E W INDOW S

Tint-A-Pana—a liquid plastic which te flawad 
on windows. Roducas glara from 15 to 40%. 
Hoat from I I  to 29% and fada from St to 99%, 
dopanding on color dooirad.

IT'S GUARANTEED

TINT-A.PANE PLASTIC 
COATING COMPANY
411 W . 3rd AM 3-2671

through a barbed wire frootler | 
fence at dawn.

Two short milee later, however. ' 
they were stopped by BritUti sol
diers for IHegal entry. 1

Sbe sobbed oU her nanw. Lee 
Ying. her age. 19. but not her 
home village leet it bring trouble 
to her family. |

lioe Ying's group waa sent to an 
overnight Britiab detention camp j 
Next day Idle waa loet in a mob of ; 
3.000 MHiilar refugece who were; 
trucked back to the border in army ; 
vehicles and returned to Red soil. •.

Lee Ying had vaniabed by the I 
time the cables of inquiry and of-1 
fere of assiatance from a sympa-: 
thetic world reached British offi- 
ciaU and the U. S. Consulate in 
Hoag Kong. ;

But lioe Ying's picture remains, 
a symbol of all the Chinese refu- 1 
gees and their pli^t. The power of : 
the picture in stirring the world*a ' 
compaaaton might yet help save . 
other Lee Yinp from a similar 
faU.

Hong Kong Has 
But Flood May Come Again
HONG KONG (AP>— Hw May 

flood waa slopped but the year- 
round wream of refugees from 
Communist China has grown to a 
river and new floods are poaniMe 

Officials believe 10.000 refugees 
a month will ntanage to add them- 
aelves to Hong Kong's teeming 
populatioa by the end of the year 
—30.000 more than the colony can 
reeettle ia the multistory apart
ment houses being tomplsied at 
the rate ef ana every It dairt.

That ia the year's farecaat if 
•tings stay aa they are at the 
present moment, deacrlbed by 
government offictaU as a retian 
to normal after the May ertais. 

Communist guards have shut

Frankie Sends 
British Fans 
Into Frenzy
LONDON <AP* -  Squads of 

clamoring fans tried to crash a 
champagne breakfast for Frank 
Binatra Sattirday after he sang 
for ttiree hours with only one 
break at a charity concert in 
London's Royal Festival Hal!

"There's never been an>1hing 
like R for ua." said a spokesman 
at the American singer's hotel. 
•'Imagine, fane erreaming for you 
at 4 o'clock In the morning."

Sinatra. 47. gave one of the 
greatest performances' of Ms ca
reer to raise money for under
privileged children

"An overprivileged American 
eitizen'a contribution to underpriv
ileged children." he called It.

Attended by Princess Margaret, 
her husband Lord Snowdon and a 
group of friends, the concert be
gan at midnight

"I don't know where fana go 
when they art sent.” commented 
critic Stanley Reed in the Eve
ning News, "but I'm sure a ter
rific lot of them arrived all a4 
once on this memorable occa- 
aion ” , .

After a brief codl-off. Sinatra 
ran a gmintlet of fans at 3 'lb 
a m and rode across the misty 
Thames River to his hotel.

■Hilrty • five breakfast guesta 
awaited him.

The party was given by CMl- 
frmia restaurant owner Mike Ro
manoff who ia accompanying Sin
atra on the worldwide lour with 
lU IT shows.

"Alas." the hospital spokesman 
aaid. ''Princess Margaret and her 
party couldn't attend the break
fast

Asked the rea«n. the apokes-
mao repllad!

"Too Ista for her. I auppose.
Sinatra's lour, whkh haa taken 

him tn Toktro Hong Kong. Israel, 
Athens and other places, has ai- 
r a t#  netU  ̂ *’ mn'*-*- for
AtiAi,— ^  tJw enuatries vMIsd.

Ml swa

the border gates which they 
opened briefly ia May for raasoae 
alill unknown And Hcmg Kong has 
put up barbed wire barriers and 
added more fart police boata to 
the water patrol.

But if famine strikes, in stead of 
merely threatening, Communirt 
guards and troops would be un
able to prevent another border 
flood without wholesale gunfire. 
There are some officials here who 
believe they miiRil not even try 
to stem tt. There are SS miUion 
ChineaF living in the three main
land prsvincce dosert to Hong 
Kdog—Koaagtung. Just acroas the 
border; Hwangshi. to the north
west; and Fukien, to the north
east

Hong Kong authorities rounded 
up St.SSO of Hit refugeee who 
flooded acroee Ra border during 
the first 14 days of May, loaded 
them into truck convoys and 19- 
rar railroad trains and sent them 
bark to Rod China Rut ahaort 
that many are known to have 
nude good their escape Into Hong 
Kong during the first five months 
of I9S2. more than double the In- 
fhn rate since 19M.

These refugees are here to stay. 
Government officials say publicly 
Hiey will attempt to round up U- 
IcKal Immigrants for return to 
Red China, but actually no major 
attempt ia being made against 
them.

The refugees themselves obvi
ously realize they are safely in 
Hong Koog. Throughout the part 
week they have waited in Mocks 
of kwg queuM to register as resi- 
dents and get identity papers Hiat 
will permit them to work and 
travel froeh' throughout the col
ony. •

More Hian 1.30n w m  lined up 
fat front of a single registration 
office one day last week. Many 
claim they came from PortugiMac  ̂
Macao and have been here sev
eral months. No one is fooled, but 
no one is faiterfsriag with the 
registration.

The U.S. consulate here la proc-' 
easing aeveral thoueand—believed 
to be S.OOO to 6.009—Chinese to go 
to the United Stales out of Hie 
19,000 who have had visa appMoe- 
tions on file shioe 1954.

Postal Receipts 
Continue High
Postal receipts for May at the 

Big Spring post office were slight
ly ahead of lart May's flgurea- 
maintaining the record which has 
prevailed so far in IS61.

E C. Boatler. poatmaster, re
ported that receipts, for' last 
month Wt 9S3.094 »  In May, 1991 
the figure waa US,909.36.

Receipta for the year are 98,- 
148.09 greater for the first five 
months than In 1961.

Boatler said that the receipts for 
the period January through May, 
1991 are Ii87.l9i.99. This com- 
parea with I149J99.97 for the pre- 
•sdlag year for tha a n a  msatta.

W. MONTGOMERY WARD
3rd And Gragg AM 44261

Fr«« Forking South Of Stort 
Op«n Thursday Night 'til 8

D o l l a r  D a ^  S p e c i a l s !
California

Prints
6 8 <Reg. 794

Women's Hats
Good Assortment, Reg. 2.91 To 5.9t

1 . 0 0

Women's Hand Bags Nvlon Hose
Straw, White, Beige, Reg. 2.91 Mesh, Bisque, Dream, Sites 9 To 11

1.99 Far 00

Bobby Socks
Triple Reil, White, Sixes 9 Te 11

5" r®
Girls' Dresses

Prints And Selid Cettena, Reg. 2.98

2.17
Sixet 4 Te 14

Girls' Shorts
CeHen, Sixes 3 Te 14 

Reg. 1.39

1 . 0 0

i' Blouses
Asserted Celere, Sixes 7 Te 14

9 9 <
Reg. 1.98

Boxer Jeans
Girls' Or Beys', Sixes 2 Te 6X 

Asserted Celers, Reg. 1.59

99
Girls' Dresses

Large Aasertment, Sixes 7 Te 14 
Reg. 3.98

2.97
Boys' Knit Shorts

Sixes 6 Te 16

0 03 -1
Boys' T-Shirts

Sixet 8 Te 16

00S " !

Women's Shoes Men's Shoes
Fists In Bleck, White And Beige Perferlted And Nyien Mesh

Sixes S Te 9, Reg. 3.99 Breken Sixes, Reg. 9.99

2.88 5.00
Beoch Towels

Sport Fabrics
For Slacks, Shorts. Asserted And 

Solid Celers, Reg. 98s Yd.

6 8 ^  Yd.

Men's Sport Shirts
Reg. 2.98, Assorted Colors, Sixet

1 . 0 0

Stripe, 36x66, Reg. 1.98

1.44
Men's Cotton Fonts

All Sixes And Asserted Celers 
Reg. 4.98

Bed Spreods
Assorted Colors, Pull Or Twin

2 - 4 ‘®

3.00
Men's Cotton Socks

Sixes 10 Te \ t  Reg. 69«

Pair 0 0

Record
Oak, Walnut Or Mahogany

1 1 .8 8

Carpet Sample Sole
Six# 27"x54'*

3.00
5.00

Reg. Te 6.95 

Reg. Te 10.9S

Drapery Material
Rt«. »•< Yd.

1 0 02 Yards

Play Gym 
Set

9.99
Hair Dryers

Reg. 13.95

1 1 .8 8

Electric

Ice Cream Freezer
6-Ot., Reg. 25.95

19.88
Bicycle Sale
All Sixes, Beys' Or Giris'

27.88
Woter

Reg. 16.95 ...................................  12.88
Reg. 22.95 ..........................  17J8

SKI ROPES
Reg. 7.75, New ............   4.88

A ir Compressor
H HP Far Fans Or Caatraci Palatar

124.88

Fish Reel Sole
Reg. 13.95, New ........................  9.88
Johnson, Reg. 17.95 .................. 12.M
Johnson, Reg. 14.95 .................. 9.M

Light Fixture Sale
Sedreom, i r  2-Light, Hall 

And Perch Lights

%*• uumy Drifl. Reg. 16.M ..........  H-l
H** Drill KH. Itog. M-M 1 .0 0 lach

laaaaaaaaaa

Auto Seat Covers
Reg. Te 24.95, Limited Sixes 

Free Instaliatien

14.88
Toilet Seots

Melded Seemless Cover, Reg. 3.98

2.44
Setter QueHty,.

Instont Car Wox
Reg. 1.59

1 . 0 0
S p o n g « * a , a * a a « a e 66* Ea.

Siidinf Deer
Steel Both Cabinet

Reg. 9.9S^A'
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Neighbors Think Billie Sol Crawled £A*‘ •j- '
Z - O M /  M a i n t e n a n c e

Too Far Out On Limb Of Ambition
■r itU M  LOH

PECOS. T «. lAP) -  West 
Tcuns admire a wetl-turned 
pl»ese. a iMxnaly truism a man 
caa take to the fields with him 
la ponder en. the sort of maxim 
BtOw Sol Estes is so good at 
ooininf.

IA» this one—a favorite of 
Billie Sol's: ‘Tou rao shear a 
riieep every year- you can't rtin 
Idm but ooce.”

He also liked this one: “You 
have to walk out on a limb to the 
far end. because that's whae the 
fruit is. If It bleaks, you learn 
bovr far to go next time.”

29 smaller operatioas—had put 
him in the middle of such a whirl
wind he had to pay creditors 
three-auarters of millioa dollars 
every month juat to keep his kite 
in the air.

Some of his neighbors in P c ^  
find it bard to bebeve Billie Sol 
was out to skin anybody. For ocw 
thing, ha didn't consider it tmofit- 
able They feel a likelier explara- 
tioo for his downfall was that the 
limb finally broke because he 
didn't reckon the weight of his 
own ambition.

Estes himself said he had as
sets of tSO million and owed $30 
million, but ê wn these astronom
ical figures didn’t much impress 
the p e ^ e  of Pacos. To them, Bil
lie Sol was more puzzling than 
Impressive

Ha used to tail them, “Just 
keep God's commandments and 
fear no man”  He didn’t smoke 
or take a drink, and he quoted 

{the Golden Rule in all its King 
James literalness "K% ye would 
that men do unto you. do yi 
likewise unto them."

BIG COL NTRY
Warn Texans realize how this 

country can affect a man's airibi- 
tkm.

To a person bprn under a Cali* 
fornia redwood or among Mary
land's roUiBg hills or Kentucky i 
loth countryside the Texas prairie 
Is nothing hot a Godforsaken 
wasteland of parched sand and 
acrawny meequite and coaraa buf
falo grass, a wilderness where 
even a jackrabbit has a ctxistant 
fight for aunrivaL

But to a man reared in West 
Texas, opportunity seems ee limit
less as the big. big sky which has 
DO end bat plays out in a bhie-

£ay haze on the horisoo arldch 
ewise has no hmit. To him 

tfiere is not barrenness here, 
there is beauty. A West Texan 
knows this calidie soil will grow 
ositoa if be can get water to it— 
water heavily spiked with am
monia. which is as important as 
the water—«nd that when he gets 
the well dug and the gnwnd 
piqwed the lend he bought for $40 
ea acre will be worth $M an acre 
maybe mocw.

TOO BIG
Billie Sol Estce knew this when 

be naovod to Pecos in IISI. but 
even this limitlees land couldn't 
eontain bis ambitioa.

Before a decade was op he had 
erected such a hape ftnaociai

TWO SIDES
He was a soft touch for any

body down on his luck. Every
body knew how he bought Ansel 
Hendricks a new car and a piece 
of land and enouch farm equip
ment to get Ansel bark on his 
feet after his auto accident.

But his neighbors also knew Bil
lie Sol'i other side

aryam 
lapaed 
Pecos
brought out the FBI in task force 
strength It reverberated in court
rooms and board rooms aad eoo- 
meosuMul comcilttoe rooms. It 
w  a trail of naa. anguish, per
haps even death It set the nstion 
ts wondering Just what kiad of 
Bian was bmind it aQ.

To hear him teQ It. he’s a maa 
sf vision.

He had a basic sposeh hs*d

Uoyd Stone, a former manager 
of Estes* ammonia fertilizer busi
ness. recalls the day RiQie Sol 
gave him a lesson in the Estes 
technique of business expansion.
‘The compelitora, BiUm Sol cx- 

plained to Stone, “have aU this 
txuiness just in their hot little 
hands”  One way to get it. he 
said, would be to “work real hard 
for 15 years”  But there was a 
quicker way.

"If we hit them.” Estes told 
Stone, “it will all fly up in the 
air, aad when it falls doiwn we'll 
grab our part of it."

Did Billie Sol hit th m '
“Yes, sir. And it flew “

THE ESTES FIST
More than one PecoS business

man knew what U meant to be 
hit by ^ lie  Sol Eates.

During (he sununer and fall of 
IMS he added a half dosen local 
busiaetaes to hit empire in the 
■pace of a few wceka. One man 
who mid out told bow Bilbe Sol 
amt s w l that unless he came to 
terms Estes would set up a rival 
company aixi drive him out of 
business.

There was no question that Bil 
lie Sol jMid the beet wages in 
town. Caral Wicker said s

taneous party for the children of 
his fellow church members who 
disapproved of dancing.

THE FARAWAY LOOK

.  n»«l, . .  .

deliver to erbe would

she could expect any place else 
He gave everybody a ham for 
Christmas.

But the help never coold be 
sure bow long It would last.

“He'd go en hinng aad firinf 
binges.” Mrs. Wicker said. “He 
h ir^  me daring a hiring binge, 
aad f:iwd me during a firing 
binge.”

A DrVIDED TOWN
Knowing both (aces of Billie Sol

____ He weald take a Negro boy EMas, the tmnupeopte of Pecos
of! tbs street and late a dsthing naturally are divided to tW r fed
store sod eoHM bkn tram the > « «  diviaim it
riioes up-and leO him to have «*»«»« those who know

At the Fberth and Boisdarc ' tum
Charth of Chriit or at a political I  ̂A n w  «!? ^
barbecue ia the MexicM sectien. |
he would quote from Proverbs ^  ^Uie Sol
**Where there ts ue rWon ttw ! ^  Aboid
people perish ” | a  of the $45 members disagreed,

• m x  J i «T a MAW ! *“ thetrU rJS ^ Z i\^ Z . frw ^  ^
West Texans are very tmpriam d ! ?*
by a mere man evm a maa wftb : ^  ^
two airplaaes. three tcaois courts.a  wm^fAlI to kia iilIjlj nMwi mhI town sf U.SSS bussing for weeks 
a ^  ^  ^  w*s S t  Billie SdO a J fc a to ?  — d to werk *«r , md them who

They kaew BtOje Sol when he 
•mved is Pecos, dosp is debt, 
after Isoiag half a sectimi of cettan 
to hail m his place at Earth.

Hjs bread-farimnMd bat had na 
crease aad bis cisthei were rum
pled aad bis pudgy S-foot-g flgure 
Isoked aomethtoglflomdhiag iBe an emnade

walked out and 
formad tbetr owe congregation 
Duitog the haasle Billie Sol fought 
back hard For instance, be 
phoned hit lawyer and told him 
to fire hu aecrdary: she was one 
of tho dtoomUers. Tlw lawyor com
plied

After aO that, Billic Sol even-
bed He carried a battered old 
bricfcaoe bnlgiag wHh Lord knows
what all. be had so many irons 
b) the fire His speech wasn't 
polidwd. but certainly nobody 
Bunded that.

BiOie Sol goes hatlces aow. and 
kit tiae 41 suits sre wcO tailored 
and well preasiil But ia Peeoo 
today there Isn't much talk about 
Billie Sid’s splendor, snly his 
troubles

TOl'^'E FELT IT. TOO 
Just how moefa trouble BilUs 

•ol is in nobody knows at tkis 
point Aayhody who has ever 
nmhed to the ^nk  with s deposit 
to cover the check for the rent
nan f «  aome'idea of hew k bn- 
fan. Texas Atty. Gm. Win WOaon
•Bid Bates' enterpriaes in am- 
Bwnia tatlliaer, grain sad cotton 
pwstly. but aim ia as many as

to

New Evidence 
On Smoking, 
Drinking Fuss
BOIfE fAP> — Twenty-seven 

sf Italy's sldeat men and women 
<-all near or ever lOO years of 
Bps gathered in Rome Saturday 
and gave Italy's medioa] authoii 
ttes same thtogs to psndsr.

All ths man said tksy'aUD 
smoka, and hnd done m  nil tkair

Ahnssi half the women smoke. 
•Itheiich seme snly a few timos 
•  day.

Men and wnmen auks an drink 
trine Is substantial quantities.

And Uisgr all profess to be 
heavy eaters, oven anw.

The 17 women and M men 
name here for a convention or-

Ktisad by the Italian cetrtar fsr 
iogSe Renoarrh.

For many, It was ths first visit 
■s hi Ihsir long lives. Mast

JAYCEE rUM 
similar diiagrcement drvel- 
toi ItSI when the PccAs Jay- 

comideriag whether 
it Billic Sol's name to the 

state organization as one of the 
five outstanding young men of 
Texas.

Tho commlttet voted no. but 
one of the members nominated 
Billie Sol aayway. He was select
ed. and a few months later was 
named one of the 10 outstanding 
young men in the netion.

"Billie Sol bragged to every
body that he was one of Ameri
ca's outstanding young men.” 
•aid one resident who recalls the 
epieode. “But not many people 
knew he never was vot^ one of 
the ontsUnding young men of Pe
cos "

Ibe only time Billie SoTs home
town popularity actually was test
ed by secret ballot happened laet 
year when be ran unoppoaed (or 
the Pecos school bovd. A write- 
in candidete heat him.

TROLBLE BALK HOME
Eates' national honar may have 

helped his reputation among Ms 
wideniog circle of out-of-state bus
iness and pditical friends, hut in 
Pecos II ^ y  served to doepen 
saimosHies When hn canto home 
from the natioiial Jaycoe award 
banquet one sf the local banks 
threw a big barhacuc for Urn 
but by the,time the yoar was up 
BiUle Sol bad been invited to 
ttow his busiants elsewhere.

The Sanday before the 1900 gen
eral slectioB BilHe Sol fad beef 
to close to $.000 guests. Sen. 
Ralph Yarhorougb was there and 
m a ^  a speech, and Billie Sol 
made Ms ‘‘vtsioa’* speech. During 
the campaign for mayor last April 
Bfnie Sol bought time on Stetioo 
BUN and invited ths whole town 
to a victory celsbrsticn at h I a 
honae, ao matter who won. When 
there was s  prom sr ssrao simi
lar faactioo at ths h ^  school. 
BBUa M  woiBd hnvn a s M -

Billie Sol found it difficult to 
relax himaelf, however. H i s 
mind was always on business aad 
he didn't make mud) small talk.

“It's like he was in another 
realm," said W. W.' Teague, a 
Pecos real estate man has 
known Estes more than a decade. 
One of Billie Sol's former secre
taries said it was almost impos
sible to get his attention when his 
mind was on something else. Mrs. 
Wayne Baker, who attended the 
same church as F.stes until t h e 
falling eut. recalled how Billie 
Sol said how do you do foun Af
ferent times one Sunday morning 
in the space of an hour.

With Billie Sol, business was 
his greatest reiaxatioii. “We have 
a vacation all the time, the'year 
round.” be often said. When he 
was wrapped up in a business 
deal he sometimes would phone 
people at 2 and 3 o'clock in the 
morning. “When he can't sleep, 
nobody can.” his wife once re
mark^.

WHY WAS HE HUNTED?
He was fore%'Or on the go—to 

Dallas, .New York. Washington— 
but he seldom revealed his travel 
plans in advance. As he ex
plained it, '.'A deer doesn't toll a 
hunter where be goes to water”

This puzzled some of the people 
too. that he should regard himself 

'•»  prey.
The way others regarded him 

i was of some concern to Billie Sol 
i Estes.

He was a big man with a big

future and a Mg pocketbook and 
he wanted everybody to know H. 
Last fall he h ^  his picture on 
the front page of his own news
paper, giving a check to the hos
pital auxiliary. When the junior 
nigh band members were asked 
to bring a dollar each so they 
could have a film made. Billie 
Sol's daughter Pam brought $S0. 
Just last year he distributed a 
12-page booklet cootaining three 
pictufM of himself and reprints 
of four laudatory newspaper arti
cles. one of them twice. He liked 
to give people rides in his air
planes and take them on tours irf 
his house.

GAUDY HOUSE
In some r e s i t s  the house is a 

reflection of Billie SoL As his for
tune and reputation grew larger 
and gaudier, so did house.

“He's not a man of exquuite! 
taste." said one of his friends. i

Developer Bill Scott built the 
bouse and lived in it with his 
wife Estelle until they sold it to 
Billie Sol shortly after be moved 
to Pecos. At that time the house 
wasn’t much to look at. Scott 
built it over ao abandoned Army 
camp swimming pool, which b^ 
came the basement. He salvaged 
350 tempered hardboard ice box
es out of the Army buildings, cut 
them up, nailed the pieces to the 
frame and applied a stucco fin
ish.

"Billie Sol has added to that 
house half a dosen times,” said 
Estelle Scott. “Until the l a s t  
addition it looked like Noah's
ark.”

TRUMAN NEVER CAME 
The last additien was a wmg—

actually a separata ttructura- 
built as a guest house especially 
for a visit by Harry Tnimaa. 
but Trwnan nev-er came. T h e  
guest house, with thick carpets 
and gold bathroom fixtures, is 
more lavish than the main house 
whose most notable attraction is 
a palm garden with lighted pools 
sod waterfalls at one end of the 
SO-foot living room.

The e\-ening of March 29 BilUe 
Sol's wife Patsy was in th e  
bouse quietly watching televisiao 
with the five children—Pam. 14; 
Jan, 12; Dawn. 9; Billie Sol Jr., 
T; and Joy. 4. .Mrs. Estes had 
Just finlshad rolling the girls* 
hair and everything was normal, 
except that Billie Sol wasn’t home.

Then the announcer Interrupted 
the program to report that Billie 
Sol Estes was in jail. The limb 
had broken.

A M E R IC A 'S  L O W E S T -P R IC E D  C A R  

W IT H  A N  A L U M IN U M  V-8
. . . S t a n d a r d  a t  n a  e x t r a  c o s t !

CHIROPRACTIC
Hat had to balM Us repwtatton 
largely apew see- 
cetsful resaltt ob- 
talaed la cases 
wkJrh fail to oh- 
tola results by 
aay other method.
Investigate t h e  
worth aad merit 
of Chlropraette

WM. T. CHRANE, 
B.S., D.C.

CHIROPRACTIC OFnCEt 
m  nth Flaee AM 342M

Mort and nnre ptopln art baying OidsMobilesi And now's Hi* b«st tint* to boy I

----------------SiE YOUI lOCAl AUTHOiUiO O105MOBIII QUAIITV D I A l l t l ------—

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 424 EAST THIRD STREET

Fren Forking South of Store 
3rd A Gregg AM 4-8261

•  •  •

Open 9 a.m. 'Till 5:30 p.171. 
Thursdoy 9 a.m. 'Till 8:00 p.m.

JUk'
, w .

•  •  •
MONTGOMERY WARD

\ ^ V  VATIfM
hard-to-find 3-pc. dinette
has 48" extension table

LARGER THAN IN MOST 3-PC. SETS

no ntonoy down 7 M  a  mo#
30 X 40* table opera to 48'' with leaf. 
Gold-flecked white tops on the chromto 
set, gold-flecked ton with the bronzaa 
Comfortable box-seat chain, intimata 
dining luxury for very little! Choose 
brorue or chrome at this spectol pricel

save ^20 on 7-piece dinette set
5988n O N Z I  WITH a U A H M O  B K A SS A M IO N

A nice savingl Bronze frame fable with hi-pressure 
plastic top. The box-seat chairs have brass accents, 
arn upholstered in wipe-dnon plastic Snlf-tavninrs 
prnvnnt wobble. 36 x 48* table opera to 60*.

save 1̂5 on 9-piece dinette set
BIO  6 -V T. T A B U  WITH M H T  CHAIRS
Seating space for 8, yet only 36 x 48* closedi Cbm-̂  
fortable choirs In glitter-accented plastic to match 
the mar-proof table top. An exclusive design; heavy- 
duty construction in handsome bronze finish.

8 4 88
Reg. 99.9S

NO MONEY DOWN WHEN YOU BUY ON CREDIT-TAKE UP TO 2 YEARS TO PAYl
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Commission Interviews 
Second Applicant Today

By M. A. WEBB
The Bl| Spring City Commit- 

glon. in a celled meeting at the 
Cowlen Country Club Friday night, 
Interviewed Larry M. Crow Jr., 
(ornticr city manager of Browns
ville. on hia applicatkm for the 
iime poaltlon in Big Spring. Mrs. 
Crow and their daughter were 
present for tbe meeting.

This was the first interview con
ducted in a move to fill the va
cancy created In Big Spring when 
A K. Steinheimer resigned to take

tlie managerriiip of Beaumont
May 15. More than SS applications 
have been received from men all 
over the United SUtea.

A second interview will be held 
today when Ivan P. Oliver, city 
manager at Gladewatar for three 
yean, meets with the commission. 
Oliver served a< the first manager 
of the City of Victoria when the 
city manager form of government 
was established.

The commission had formerly 
made arrangements to interview

Anyone For Pedicab-bing?
Tea Laveiaee. astride the Mke, demeastrates la James Plarce, It. 
sealed wkh Neaey Laveiare. t. what faa M le la tide la a geaalae 
Faraaaaan pedleah. TV Lavelace yeeagatera ttve at l i l t  Lam- 
raelar. Yeaag Pierce, «V  la a ataeach pedirah faa. la IV aan af
Mr. aad Mrs. Wesley Pierre, lit! Laaraster.

Profitable Or Not, 
It's A Lot Of Fun

By BAM BLACKBIRN
TV Le^wiact yeuagstars. who 

L'\e at 1«B Lancawter, have gooe 
into buatnaae

They art the areod owners and 
operators of- ttw only pedicab 
arrvire in Big Srriag Very likely 
- t the only pedicab in all of 
Teua.

You can go pedicab rldiag for 
a mera dime, accordiac to tha 
Vegeod that Tern Lwvelarc. 11. 
and hia aiater. Nancy, t. have at
tached to thair gcfMdnt Formo
san podicab And tho sUaage ve- 
hfc’e wao hadtd Friday «t!h boys 
and girts from tV  aelgbbortieod 
Whether tV  fOrat hmo paid off 
k  debatable.

Tom and Naacy art tha chfl- 
drta af Mr and lira. Babert F. 
Lmeiaco. TV LaveiMn ratnmed 
Mily I ariMf]' tram a kBch with 
the army ■ Taswaa 'Farmooa>. 
WUa Blare. BMy mada each ei- 
evOcfit uaa ef tha pedicab la da 
thetr ihepamg awd WavtOiag

about tha ialaad. they b o u ^  the 
thing and brought it homo.

A padieab la a aort of croaa 
‘batwaen a rickiha, aa o ld  
fashioned buggy, and a bicyda. 
Its power depends on the fellow 
aitthif on tv  bike aoat who doee 
the pedalling Tha paaaepgars 
lida on a laather upholatcred aaal 
at the roar, ebaded by a top whkh 
foaemblea that of a buggy auch 
aa w u  used by granddad. TV 
framework which holda the pas- 
sswger portlan togethar kwks Uka 
a rickiha Uka thooa uaad la 
China. Thrv or four kida can 
hda in tha pedicab at ona Uma.

Lavelace said that ha aad Mrs. 
liovelace roda tha de\-icaa whare- 
tver they had to go la Taiwan.

"The rental fc« for a padieab 
aad a feUow to pedal ia about 
gS cenU an hour,** aak) Lovelace. 
“Ha would taka you to the store
and watch your purchasaa while
you made others. Then he would
pedal you to your next etop and 

awtaa. as ana patiently until you0 Donnell Plans
Haw faat did you travai?
‘'WeO.** eaye Lovelact, “aot

vary faat—perhape leaa than thraa 
mOaa an hour."

However, he adde. N waa very 
ufe and V  knows of no ona who 
was evar kiUad ia a spaading 
pediepb.

The pedicab cor 
with a warning ball which 
as a warning to other and slower 
traffic to get out of the way.
Young Tom is quite adaot in 
maneuvering hia weird vehicle. 
Whether the pedicab huaineas will 
prove profitable is still an un- 
determioed iaaue.

men who might be qualified for 
the Big Spring position at the City 
Managers Association meeting in 
Abilana June 10-U, but has de
cided to call men to Big Spring 
for earlier Interviews la an ah 
tempt to fiO the poaiticMi earlier.

Following couidarable diacua- 
sion after the dinner meeting Fri
day night the oommiasJon bivited 
Oliver to coma to Big Spring Sun
day,

A buiinaae meeting w u  held aft
er tha interview regarding the pro
posed paving aaaaaement pronam 
In Big Spring. Under the propmal 
the program would become 
tinuing wHh single blocks being in
cluded wherever wanted by prop
erly owners. The contractor would 
contact property owners for peti
tions to the city commission for 
each unit of paving. When ap
proved by the commission, signa
tures of owners would be sought 
for s machsnic's lien on property', 
and when all legal matters were 
completed, paving would begin.

The plan, which h u  baan usad 
in El Paso for mme IS years, has 
added to the pavement mileage In 
the city because local contractors 
bandit the paving on a bid baaia 
and can afford to take amaU units.

Under the dty's plan in the past. 
H was necessary to acavira as 
much as so or more blocks to 
Justify contractors' bidding.

The commission authorized the 
simplified paving program to be-

£) immediately. Approximately 90 
ys will be req u i^  to work up 

the fii^ units. W. D. Caldwell, 
local contractor, will begin seek
ing petitioM on the first unit which 
will probably be BirdwtU Lane.

TV city's cost of paving the 
average unit will be around 10 per 
cent, depending on the number of 
intaraaotions and alleys Included, 
and money has been set up in the 
budget for several units in 196S.

“Onoe tha work is aUited.** 
Bruce Dunn, director of public 
works who Inveatigated the El 
Paso program, said, "new units 
may be aignad up In any part of 
the city. It wili be a means af get
ting ahtgle blocks paved where 
this could not be dom under the 
regular largaHinlt program wkh 
bids being aougfo from local and 
eutaida contracts. In meat hi- 
itancaa an outaida contractor 
could not afford to more equip
ment In on small units. As work 
progresaas, many Mocks of raai- 
daata have worked up thair own 
patitioM In BI Paao m senttered 
areas of the dty. It has enabled 
that dty to have hundrede of 
blocks paved which could not have 
been deam under a regular paving proemn.

. The cod of moving aa eld build- 
big. owned by the dty. at Webb 
Ab* Force Bmo wae considered

i r e h I b 11 i V e The oommis- 
n agreed to allow the baae to 

denwUMi the bulkUng at no cod.

Hearings Set 
By United Fund 
Committee
First work toward determining 

tha ooramunlty’s responsibQity in 
He wdfare and youth develoo- 
tnent programs a year hence will 
start this week.

The budfd and screening com
mittee for the United Fund of 
Howard County and Big Spring 
wfll conduct hearings with a <fcn- 
en or more agencies to arrive d  
an over-all goal for the UF cam
paign next Pall.

Procedure is (or the UF groigi 
to hear oommittaes from the at- 
ganiutiona who present their 
budgetary neada, to study various 
cod factors invdved in s fund 
drive, aad then to recommend the 
aggregate figure.

Headbtg the budget group this 
year will be Jack I. Davia. Other 
members are Lewla Price, J6ha 
Taylor, R. H. Weaver and R. W. 
Thompson.

Hearings will be conducted bi 
the Chamber of Commerce offices 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
beginning each evenbig d  <:90, 
and foll^big this sequence:

Monday-YMC. Air Force Aid 
Sodety. Gfol Scouts, Texas Re
habilitation Center (Gonzales 
Warm Springs).

Tuesday—Salvation Army. Wed 
Side Youth Center, Summer Rec- 
rMtkMi Program, Howard County 
Rehabilitation (Crippled Chil
dren's) Onter.

Wednesday—Boy Scouts. Texas 
United Fund, Milk and Ice Fund. 
Red CroM.

No Injuries In 
Three Accidents
No bijuries were reported bi 

three accidents invedlgated by 
Big Spring police Friday.

Fourth aad Goliad was the 
ecene of a collision bi which 
James Wilson Bottoms. Odessa, 
and Hadcell L. Autry, 2101 John
son, wtra drivers of vehicles bi- 
volved,

A secood minor ooQlsion oc
curred at Fourth aad Runnels, 
with Roy G. Smith, R t 1, and 
Tom E. Bucknar, 1108 E. 4th. 
driven of vefaklas bivolvad.

A planter box at Wagon Wheel 
No. 2, US W west was struck by 
aa automobUa driven by Harry 
G air Doahiar. Btsatos. ai 9:17 
p.m. Friday.

Tourist Mooting
MEXICO CITY <AP)-TV fifth 

annual mactiag of tha Confadera- 
tien of Tourist Organisatlofu of 
Latin Amsrica openad today wHh 
delegatea praaent from tlu^gti- 
out tha wastem hcmiapharc, Eu- 
ropa and tha Orlant

D o l l a r  D a y  

Special..,

Annual Rodeo
LAMESA SC' -  TV tnh an

nual rertsa wfB get aadsr way bi 
O Dannall T V n ^  with mere 
than IJB ceateetsnls expected to 
compete for prise rasnejr tetalmg 
o\er tl.WI

Adrian Parker ef Jo ha* 
he^  engaged ta produce the HtJ
rtviee by the *p«i»ortiM organiza
tion. the O'Donnell Roping Chib

Cowbo>t will compete in saddle 
broop riding, bareback bronc rid
ing, Rrahma bull riding, ribbon 
and calf reptng Periormance* 
eill begin at • p m daily Thurs
day through Saturday.

Daily parade* will be .staged In 
downtown O'Donnell starting at 4 
r  m. and a top prise of 9100 hat 
been *et aside for the winner of 
float competitioo' Candidate* for 
the title of rodeo quern include 
Carol Moore, Sandra Garrett, Jan 
Ilardberger and Ginger Brewer,

New Child Labor 
Bulletin Issued
DALLAS-BVt employer* need 

to know about the revised law* 
and regulations relating to youth
ful worker*, which became effec
tive June 1, is available in a new 
bulletin. It is called Child Labor 
Bulletin No. 101 (reylard). Copies 
are available from the U. S. De
partment of Labor’s Wage-Hour 
offices.

Regional Director William J. 
Rogers said that tV  bulletin, in 
booklet form, contains an axplana- 
tlon of the reftilalioo gmcming 
employment of minors 14 and 15 
years of age outside of srhooj 
hours, as well as other general 
information on the rhiid-labor 
visiona of the Fair Labor Stand
ards Act.

Single copies of the bulletin can 
V  obtained at Wage and H<w 
Division offices M Dallas. Fort 
Wortt. W*co, El Peeo. Houatan. 
Sm  AotosiR khd Corpw ChrieU,

equippad 
■h chimes

Thrown BotHe 
Injures Sanchez
Mike Sanchez. 14. of 107 NB 

3rd., was taken to Howard County 
Hospital at 11:45 p.m. Friday 
where stitches were needed to 
cioet a cut on his head. He was 
treatad and released.

Police Patrolmen G r a y  don 
Howell and Bobby Armstrong 
were called to the Ritz Theatre— 
a midnight show was in progrtu 
—where the accident 'happened. 
The officers reported that tha 
hoy's head was cut whan an un
known person threw an empty 
beer bottle in the balcony.

Heart Association 
Sets Annua I Meet
Stephen Wilson, presidtnt-elect 

of the Texas Heart Asaociation, 
wili be the speaker for the annual 
meeting of the Texas ITesrt Aaao- 
riatkin. scheduled (or June I, at 
the Coaden Country Chib.

Mrs. Imogene Lloyd, president, 
will preside during the meeting. 
The agebda inclumt committee 
reports on 1962-48 budget needs, 
the budget discusskm. report from 
the pomlnaling committM and 
flection of oRictn and board 
BMiabara.

Ml 4*. MaO* by W 6 I MaHUMaa, StivanmMn tkwa 1966.

Provfn —  Big Spring's Finttt Jtwtitrs

q u a l i t y :
115 i .  3rd

JEWELERS 
AM 4J443

BE HERE WHEN THE DOORS OPEN FOR BEST C N O i a ... BRING YOUR ROOM MEASUREMENTS
Almoit all of theae deaifni^ texturea and eolort repreaent spocfalljr 

purchased new ideas, selected at tho recent marketa, where 
color and design were emphasixed as being mo6t important.

You’ll recogniie tho value in every yard, too.

O N LY
I F  YO U  CAN N O T  
COME IN . . .  Call us ofl 
the phone and our rap-
resentativo will coma to your homa with sanplaa.

All Carptt Instolkd Or 
Sup«ryistd By Jim 

Hammond, Owner, And 
It Strictly

Guaranteed

•iT li *• A? ,&y>d

■ f:

Approximatoly 13S Sq. Yda.

100% Virgin Wool
Champange Beige, Mill Drop

3 9 5Regular
12.9S
Square Yard Sq. Yd.

1 Roll Only

DuPont 501
Conttnueua Filament Nylon 

Sandalwoed
Regular 
9.95
Square Y a r d .......................... Sq. Yd.

Custom Mode D raperies................. 20% Off

Rugs Cut end Bound--Any Size

Du Pont 501
Nylon

Choice ef 5 Celers

6 5
Sq. Yd.

1 Roll Only

Du Pont 501
Continuous Filement 

Nylon. Beige.
X 9 59.95

Sq. Yd. . . .  ^  , Yd.

We carry in stock S qualities ef 
rubberlz^ pods and 3 qualities 
ef 100% rubber peda. Customers 
can select pod suitable to their 
own needs.

................6 0 *  f t
St-Ox. Rabbtriifd Hair Q O d
aad Jata Fad .................  yg.
4S4>8. Rabbetiseg Hair |  A A  fq. 
aag Jala Pag ..............  I . W U r g .
44-0*. Rabbertseg Hair ..N | A  Sq- 
aag Jala Fag ..............  I .  IW  yg.
seOs. Rabberlieg Hair 1  ^  iq M-
aag Jalc Pag ..............  ■ Yg.
460t. isr» Rabber 1  A C  *9-
Pag .............................. ■ Yg.
S4-0 *. 1SS« Rabber |  Q C  *9-
Pag .............................. l e T  J  yg.
seoa. 1SS« Rabbar O  O  *9-
Pag .............................. X . A J y g .

.iiiiwi*'-

50% W OOL-  
50% Nylon

Or
100% Nylon

3 7 5
^  Sq. Yd.

CIOM Out 
On All Braidtd 

Rugs
Coma In And 

Make An Offer

PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE PAD OR INSTALLATION  
INSTALLATION —  $1-00 Sq. Yd.

YOUR AUTHORIZED HOOVER DEALER

HAMMOND CARPET CO.
ORIOO
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Rash Of Thefts
Fills Police Docket

F
Big Sprinf police had a busy 

nl«ht Ftiday and early Saturday 
mominf inveatlfating thefts, and 
burglaries. ,

An automobile was reported 
stolen from Bill Bryant, at 701 
W. Sth He told police he parked 
hit car in front of the house 
shortly after mldnijtfit Friday. He 
said he left the key in the Igini- 
tion.

Mrs. Hane>- Wooten reported 
that a large purse containing 
money', papers, and photographs 
was taken from her car at 508 
E. 2nd.

Chuck’s Automotive. 900 W. Sth. 
was burglarized during the night 
when the cold drink machine, 
cash drawer, and a metal box 
were broken open. Between seven 
and eight dollars were taken from 
the machine and about SO pen
nies taken from the cash drawer.

The Sands Lounge, 2010 US 80 
west, was probably the hardest 
hit. The lounge is managed by
Troy Ray, who called police Sat
urday morning. An imknowm 
amount of riKNiey, cigarettes, 
beer, whisky, and champagne 
was missing Saturday morn
ing Entry was gained through a 
window. Two r e c ^  players were 
broken open, cigarette machine 
robbed, and a door lock and 
hasp pried off to enter the liquor 
ck>^. The cash register was al
so pried open.

E. N. Hurst, who was doing a

Man Is Slain
WOODVILLE. Tex. tAPt—W. 

J. Dean, 38, was shot and killed 
Friday night while eating supper 
with friends, the Tyler Countv 
eheriff s ofHce reported today. Of
ficers issued a ^ckup order for 
a 34-year-eid man.

plumbing job' at 800 Edwards 
Blvd., reported the loss of 78 
feet of copper tubing from the 
Job.

Two 20-year-old Airmen were 
arrested shortly after 1 a m. Sat
urday as they attempted to re
move hubcaps from a car at 
OK TYailer Courts. They were 
placed in the city jail pending 
questioning ahd filing charges.

Gibson Discount Store. 200 E. 
3rd. reported the theft of a rifle- 
scope sometime Thursday night. 
It was valued at 129.95.

S E. Clackum. 1311 Mt. Vernon, 
reported the theft of a »5 bicy
cle from the yard while the 
family was at ^  rodeo Friday 
night.

Two pay telephones, one at 
West Fourth and Brown, and one 
at Marcy and Birdwell. were 
robbed Friday night. Both were 
heavily damaged and parts 
miasing.

X-VJ

Secret Army 
Asks Parley 
With Moslems

i  '  -...V .

Salutatorian

y

Valedictorian
Lawrence (Chap) .Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Smith. 715 
Tulane, was graduated from Rig 
Spriag High l^hoel with a l-yrar 
average «f 93.81. He was in
cluded In Blio's Who from Rig 
Spriag, was a finalist In the Na
tional Merit .Scholarship con
test. vice president of the Na
tional Honor Society. Roys’ State, 
faotball, track, Latia club, and 
science club.

Jerry Younger, sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. W, R. Younger. 1114 Elev
enth Place, was graduated with 
top honors from Rig Spring High 
School with a 4-ycnr grade aver
age of 94.15. He was prcaident 
(rf the National Honor Society, 
band president, and member of 
the I.aUn and Science Clubs. He 
was listed In Who’s Who from 
Rig Spring High School.

Water District Concerned 
Over Salt Water Pollution
ABILENE — Directors of thu, operators 

W’est Central Texas Municipal Wa
ter District have decided to ask 
for cooperation of the oil and gas 
industry and the public in solving 
a serious ŵ ater pdlution problem.

A report filed by Conselman.
Jenke k  ’Dee. consultants, named 
industrial brine, resulting from 
disposal of brine produced with 
oil, as the cause of trouble. The 
board approved employment of s 
public rdations firm to let oil

and the

Clip This Ad!
This Ad Is Warth Ont

F R E E
10 Minuta Bounea At The

JUMPERAMA
(ON PARK ROAD)

One To A Custamer
8:18 p.ak — I8;N p.n.

public know 
about the problem. J.'C . Hunter 
Jr. is head of the board’s Sait 
Water Pollution Committee

A meeting between the consult
ants. memters of Hunter's com
mittee, ̂  representatives of the 
West Central Texas Oil & Gas As
sociation, Texas Railroad Com
mission and the United States Ge
ological Sijrvey will be planned.

District directors also favored 
employment of a full time geolo
gist or an engineer to continue 

: pollution studied above the area 
of the Hubbard Creed dam now 

i bl^g constructed. Freese and 
I Nichols, engineers, were asked to 
study feasibility of installing a 
pipe below the dam in an attempt 

; to draw off salt saturations which 
by weight might tend to He along 
the bottom of the reservoir.

The report of the consultants 
concluded that the Hubbard Creek 
Reservoir was naturally clean, but 
that the chief source of the ab
normal chlorides was the indus
trial brine Most of this was com
ing from surface leakage of salt 
water pits, producing wells, water 
injection wcfls. lease lines, tanks, 
heaters treaters and abandoned 
dry holes, it said. Seepage of pits 
was causing contamination of 
some shallow tubsinface water, 
and salt water pumped into the 
wells was also causing difficulty 
as were improperly plugged core 
and shot holes.

Unless checked, this pollution 
could resuK in a saline content 
in the lake greater than accept
able by the I'SPH within a decade, 
the report concluded The report

.suggested an appeal for voluntary 
action to clear up the situation, 
and then a resort to the Texas 
Railroad Commission or the courts 
if necessary.

Reservists' 
Time May 
Be Extended

STOP!

WASHINGTON <AP> -  Army 
planners are proposing a major 
change in the volunteer reserve 
training program to give some 
men more than the present six 
months of active duty 

Youths volunteering for certain 
complex specialties .would be 
trained for up to 10 months before 
returning to civilian life and join
ing .National Guard or Reserve 
units

Conversely, men in leas do- 
mvanding military specialties who 
complete their trailing course 
ahead of the six-month mark 
would he r^eaaed as much 
two or three weeks early 

'The tentative plan also calls for 
trimming the over-all military ob
ligation of men in this program 
from a maximum of eight years 
to six years. apIK betweien active 
duty and service with the Guard 
or the Reserve 

’The proposals are being dis- 
rusaed at the staff level and have 
not ye* been finally approved 
Congress would have to e n ^  any 
changes

A restudy of the five-year-old 
training program was begun after 
congressmen claimed it failed to 
meet the Army’s needs for ade
quately skilled n>en in the Berlin 
crisis mHitary buildup last fall 

Under that program men be
tween 17 and 38 may enlist for 
specific posts in specific Reserve 
and Guaird units. 'They then un
dergo six months of active duty

Before You Leave On Your
Vacation T rip ...

Call The Herald

try in g  and art exempt from the 
two-year draft.

ARer returning to civilian Ufe. 
these men must drill with Ihcir 
Reserve or Guard units for up to 
another SH years.

Some of the six-month active 
duty trainees are obligated to 
speiid an addHionai two years in 
the inactive Reserve, bringing 
their total service to eight years.

Key Army leaders are willing 
to waive these last two yeert

Complaints arose after Army 
commanders reached into the 
serve reinforcement pool and look 
men with two or three years of 
active duty behind them. This was 
done because they could not find 
enough six-month trainees in the 
nool adequately prepared In cer
tain hard sldHs to fill out under- 
ttrength Rcaerve and Guard units 
mustered into active service.

Army sources said a man can 
get only minimum training in his 
six-month active duty tour, espe
cially if he is assigned to one of 
the more complex military 
specialties.

Airman Held 
In Shooting

And Order Your

VAC ATION-PAC
«

Each Copy of The Herald Carefully Saved For 
You In A  Re-usable Plastic Bag.

COLUMBIA. Ohio — A 21 
year-old airman from Tyler, Tex., 
was shot and wounded at near
by Lockboume Air Force Base 
Friday and base officials arrested 
another airman pending invest!- 
gatkMi.

In fair condition at the base 
hospital was Airman 3.C. Randall 
Glaspie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
burn D. Glaspie of Tyler. Glaspie 
suffered a .22 caWlber bullet 
wound in the left chest.

Base officials said Airman I.C. 
Michael Garvey, 18, of Washing
ton. D.C., was held for question
ing.

The .shooting occurred while the 
two airmen were working at a 
maintenance building near the. 
Lockboume Golf Course.

JU5T CALL THE HERALD AT AM 4-4331 TO ORDER A 
VACATION PAC . . .  PICK UP YOUR PAPER WHEN YOU 
RETURN.

Tragtdy M an  
School Picnic
PITTSBURG, Tex. (iR-Tragetty 

marred an end-of-achool picnic 
Friday when a car loaded with 
eight teen-agers slammed into 
the rear of a trailer-truck near 
here. Kerry Kisner was killed 
instantly and Mrs. Jeannie Crab
tree, 18, died several hours latar. 
Beth were front Pittsburg.

ALGIERS (AP) — The Secnet' 
Army Organizatkm has suspend- 
ad its bkxKly terror reign and 
made preliminary peace proposals 
to Algerian nationalists, French 
sources said Saturday.

This was the reason for the pre
carious three-day tnioe that for 
the first time in long months re
stored a measure of calm to 
cHy of fear, they said.

The secret army now awaits an 
answer or concrete steps from 
the National  ̂ Liberation Front 
(PLN), or the'provisional Algeri
an executive. The FLN led the 
long Moslem rdiellion against 
French rule ended by a cease
fire in March. The executive of 
Moslems and Europeans was set 
up under the truce agreement.

A sudden return of terroriwn in 
the days to come would imply 
that the proposals were turned 
down and that no compromise 
should be expected, the inform
ants said.

The secret army hopn to ob
tain additional rights and guaran
tees for the million French set
tlers in an independent Algeria. 
In exchange, it offers to eliminate 
terrorism and persuade the Euro
peans to remain in the country, , 
thus preserving its economy, the ! 
sources reported. j

Official French quarters hops;

Algiers and tho bsrricatM «d- 
minlatrsUve hosdqusrtert of 
Rocher Noir.

Their Sim was to seek ampHft- 
cation of the gusranteM given Bis 
Europeans in the cease-fire av> 
cords sigoed at Evlaa. France, 
on March 18.

The Europeans nrs alaa report
edly demanding permlasion to 
form a politkal party that would 
have its place in the canmaign 
for the seu-determination rrwren- 
dum due to be held July 1. The 
vote is expected to be massively 
in favor of indspendeaer

Credit Course 
Slated For Lamesa
LAMESA (SC)-A 10 . hour 

cowrae for Lamesa cradit and'col- 
lection management and person
ae! will ba bald at the Chamber 
of OHninerce offices June 11-14 
at T 38 p.m. daily. Co-sponaors are 
the Dawaon C/Miaty Cr^it Bureau 
and the chamber.

The course will be conducted

by Lowry If. Carpenter. raUB 
credit tralaing apecialiat from the 
Univoraity of Texas, who haa 
conducted similar courses for 
over 9,000 persons in 190 Texas 
cities. The training is mads avail* 
able by the Distributive Edocatlra 
program of the university and
Texas Education Agency.

Designed primarily for taper.’* 
enced personnel, empbaaia la 
placed on advanced training and 
refresher work in modem cradit 
and collection techniquea.

that the common sense will win. i
They do not envisage an imme
diate direct deal between the Eu-, 
ropean extremists and Moslem ' 
nationalisu, but hope that the con- i 
tacts will make progress, eventu 
ally reaching higher le '̂ris.

They agree that failure to reach | 
some kind of a compromise would 
be a shattering blow to tlM hopes 
built up over the past three days, j 
It would be likely to start a new 
wave of pmic and flight to France 
of Algeria's Europeans and further 
damage the country's shaky econ
omy.

Various represebtatives of Eu
ropean economic groups were 
shuttling back and forth between

SEARS
roebuck AND CQ /  { | | ^

Evaporative Coolers
4200 CFM

Over Sized Window Ducts
Two Speeds

CASH
NO MONEY DOWN

Oa Sears’ Easy Payment Plan

Extra large blower, filter pads. Control pan
el . .  . 6-position rotary switch. Fits win
dows 24 to 36 in.

W42 J 638SN — Shipping weight, 183 Lbs.

•  W42 J C2S4N — 4.066 CFM. I speed.
Shipping weight, 176 Lbs..............................  114.71

CFM
•  Ceels I aad 4 remns 

W42 J 6283N 7 9 9 5

•  W42 J I278N — 3208 CFM, I speed.
Shipping Wright, !M Lho. .............................. 147.85

•  Wtt K 6274N — 5008 CFM, 1 speed.
Shipping Wright. 236 Lhs................................. ISt.MShipping Wt. 160 List.

SAVE RF.PAIR MONEY! Get o Sears Second Year Servlet Ceatract!

f C l in C
c% y o m  j [ n H 3

213 Main Dial AM 4-S524
Sfor* Hours: 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

a A C K S D  B Y A M A H
*Phoroptef

YOU CAN
TRUST ■ ■ ■ A  N A M K  Y O U  C A N  T R U S T

At T S O, TRUST is a word with meaning, because you arc 
certain' of a thorough, professional eye examination.
After your visual history has been recorded by the T  S O Doctor 
of Optometry, your eyes are examined internally, with the 
Ophthalmoscope for evidence of disease or defect. Then, the 
Phoroptcr (the instrument pictured above) is utilized to 
carefully (objectively) examine your eyes for visual 
abnormalities such as astigmatism, near or £ar*sightcdness^ 
muscle imbalance, or presbyopia.

The cost is rca.sonabIc; a.s low as for finest quality single vision glasses, complete with
examination, lenses and frame; a.s low as 817.83 for bifocals, complete.
Single \1sion contact l^sc.s just 865 complete, bifocal contact lenses just $130 complete. 
Convenient credit at no extra cost.

Dlrert#>d by Dr. S. J. Regers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers. Optometrists

.^SCONTACT LENS SPECIALISTS  
OfficM In Big Spring, Midland And Odoooa

IC A .L .

Big Spring 
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Hound Dog Over The Desert
I An Air Farce Rouad Dofi air-to-anrface mlaaile, capable of bath 
ihifh aad law level ftlKht after ita release frein a big hamber, skims 
I aver the desert at the White Sands, S.M., Missile Range. The Air 
Farce said this Is the first photograph made public of a Honnd 
Dog la such groand-hagglng flight.

St. Wonders 
hat's Ahead?'

Even Chance 
Rail, Union 
Chiefs To Agree
CHICAGO fAP) -  A key labor 

leader figured Saturday that there 
la a ib-50 duuice the natkm'a rail- 
roada and union chiefs will reach 
quick agreement on pay raises for 
4M.OOO nonoperating trainmen.

G. E. Lel^ty, chairman of the 
oominlttee that represents tite 11 
nonoperating unions, made that 
estimation as negotiators in the 
widely watched mspute prepared 
to meet Monday.

“There Is aixxit a Sd-50 chance

of repchir^ an agreement Moo- 
day,'* he told The Associated 
Press. “A number of things have
to be worked out.”

There was no immediate com
ment from dw railroads on Lei*- 
ty’s statamsnt or reports that 
management and labor are close 
to a settlement.

A preadentiai fact-finding board 
on May 3, recommended a wage 
increase oif 10.2 cents an hour for 
derks. telegraphers, toop crafts
men and others ia the 11 unions.

Railroads termed the increase 
too much. The labor organisa
tions termed it too little.

President Kennedy, at a news 
conference May 9, said H is up 
to both sides to negotiate a non- 
inflationary settlement — but he 
did not say whether a 10.2-cent 
increase would be nooinflatkmary.

Wages for the nonoperating em

ployee currently aTsrags H41 an
ho«ir,

A railroad spokesman reckoned 
the *suggeeted raise at dlghtly
mort than 4 per cent and oochmd- 
ed it would be inflationary not a 
true productivity increase.

But a anion apekeaman dls- 
agread. and claimed railroad la
bor’s productivity has risen much 
fester than the general national 
average.

The baaia for that aspect of the 
controversy was a yardstick fsdi- 
loned early in the year by the 
President’s Coundl of Economic 
Advisers. They hdd the rate of 
increase In par should equal die 
trend rates of the increase in over
all productivity. Some students of 
the subject have placed the over
all increase at around S per cent.

The railroads have eetimated 
that a raiae of the tiM recom
mended by the fact-finding beard

Big Spring (Ttxos) Hwrold, Sunday, Junt 3, 19^
1 coat them |lf9  miMan a 

year.
Preaidenf Jamaa M. Symaa ef 

the Pennsylvaaia Railroad haa 
commented that tha carriare 
woidd have to reject the recom
mended raises or be permitted to 
raiso freight rates.

Under the RaQway Labor Act 
the unions were free Saturday to 
call a strike, but they stood pat 
awaiting Monday's batgaininc aeo- 
sioo.

Mithop Is Fotol
DALLAS (AP>—A car summed 

into a utility polo in Dallaa early 
today killing one man and injur
ing a woman critically,

Ray Craft, 21. waa killed and 
Mrs. Helen PoweQ was taken to 
a hoapital with a posatole broken 
neck.

Political Pull
FRANKFORT. Kg- <• »

Bert T. Combe SMaaed Ii 
oddar noneanaa nidBy, 4 m a ^ . 
•trating hia pull by wbaiag 
milldnf contest I
Alvin Kidwell ^  l^arU.

The atunt kkfced off Oahry 
Month in Kantucky.

After three m in n te a .  Oottha 
emerged with a pall ef nOk 
wetghbg S poondi. SH oaaoaa. 
compaced to a mare one peoad. 
10 ounces for KidweQ.

‘T Juat want to give all tha 
cradit to this fine cow. E lsie/ 
Combs aakL Actually, EWa waa 
tbo other cow. Coinba had 
Queenie.

"I

YORK (AP) -  With the 
lldest week since the hectic 
kys of the 1929 cratii behind it. 
Vail Street today looked toward 
1 new week of trading wondering 
|»-hat's ahead?”

«Afler last week’a roller coaster 
.. the ups and downs left the 

_rkat Just about where it was 
tfore the week began.

I Most Well Street opinion was 
kal trading would simmer down 
^utioiisly while the price of 

ks sUbilized and investors 
nrentrated on actual vahiee 

than wild hopes and pipe

I This. St least, wes the opSnion 
, the world’s two biggeM broker- 
ce houses as the week ended.

YARDSTICKS 
I Mailed out to customers through- 
ut the srorld. the “Guide for Ib- 
m ori ’ of MerrlU Lynch. Pierce, 

rermer k  Smith Inc., larged 
kerage firm in existence, said 

... period ahead should give tto 
lienti the chance to apply 
eaJittir yardsticks which are 
ow being rewRaWished." ^
Bache k  Co. advised Us clients: 

rOo not p.vnlc... Hold I**** 
mised proven quality.... New 
bases should etnphaslie cur- 

kent insoow sad current earn-to
ThU attitude followed one of

9  all Street’s most hktonc w e ^  
Blimaxtng s five-month decline

1 the record market peak of 
aat December.
Even though there was no 

trading on Wednesday iMemorisl 
)sy>. the week’s voluine soared

10 eo.lOgl* shares from 2 t« i.- 
hso from the fell, five-day mer-

week precediag.
LARGCn VOLUME 

It mtm the largest voluine jo t 
any week since the one ewW 

22. 1913 when 43J29.I33
[ahem  changed ban^. __ _

Fear was in the Wall Street air

ABCIubers Get 
Progress Report
Members of the American Bus! 

nese Club were given a 
retort on concessloo salce s* w  
Big Spring Hodeo and Oowbgr R^ 
union at their ^regular F | ^  
luncheon at ^  Settles Hotel.

The service orfsnixstlon s i^  
plies both the concessioos and the 
personnel to seU them at the lo
cal western show.

Elmo Philtips, who lakes office 
as chib presWeat July 1. prrsklH 
at Friday's meeting in the ab- 
seoce of Garner McAdams. ^  
was out of town. Phillips remind
ed the gathering that the National 
ABC convention was coming op 
Juoa 17-39 Ir. AtlanU. Ga He said 
he hoped th# locst orgshlratlon 
would have a delegstkm in sttend-

Members of the club's board of 
governors, who will formally as
sume office with other officers on 
•luly 1. include McAdams, Bob 
Rogers. Chester Cathey, Bob John
son. Marvin Callahan and Gerald 
Oakes.

Struck By Cor
CLEBURNE (gu-Willlsm Clyde 

Gibson, 67, died Friday after be- 
ing struck by a car 3 miles north 
of here on Highway 174.

as tha week began. In the pre
ceding week stocka had dropped 
day after day. Without a sln^e 
day's loaaes breaking any record, 
the combined total made it the 
worst decline for any week in 
history.

“When wlH we retch bottom?" 
waa the question.

Here's how the following week 
went:

Monday: • The greeteet decline 
since Oct. 3i, 1929. The 9.3S mil- 
lion sfaaree were the biggest total 
since July 2, 1933.

Tuesday: Heavy sellinf oontin- 
ued until about noon whan stocks 
fell to their lowest levelt since 
Oct. 23, 1900. A rally followed, 
wiping out the early loeese. Stocks 
ended with the biggest advance 
since Nov. 11, 1929. Volume wi 
14.75 miUion sharee. second oofy 
in market history to the “Black 
Tueodsy’’ total of 16.4 miUioa 
fharas when tha Big CraMi w u 
at Ua worst.

EXCHANGES CLOSED 
Wadneaday: Stock exchanges 

closed for teliday. Brokerage of
fices open to dean tg> paper work 
and taka ordars. “Buy” orders 
heevibr outnumbered “ecU* or
ders.

Thurodayt Strong oontimiation 
et the ndly; 1K7 million titares 
traded, fifth greattot ia Matory.

Friday: Irregular decline as 
traders took pre-weekend profits. 
Volume down to 1.76 miOfon 
rfiares.

Wall Street observers, trying to 
find reasons for the Mg brea 
attributed It in great part to emo
tional sdliiif by Invealore who had 
seen stock prices drop for some 
months.

They also attributed it to what 
they called a loae af cenfldeoce 
after the Mg steel betUe wi 
Preeklant Kaaaedy aver a ateel 
price hike, aad a feeling that the 
days of inflation hod como to an 
and. Stocka have been a tradi
tional badge agotnol iaOatioa.

THE CAUSE?
What eauoed the turaaboot?
Again thoro were many factors. 

Among thorn' buying by tuch Mg 
faivetlora as pension and mutual 
funds; and the lure of bargaiM 
which brought many other lavee- 
tors, who had sat on the sidelinas 
for some moothe. back tnto the 
mnrket

When the week erno over the
financial community sighed la re
lief, hopeful that the aarifor al- 
moitohert of taar had iiUMppsan 

The Dow Jones industrial aver- 
a g o -^ k h  had sunk at low as 
506 06 at noon Tuesday dooed | 
the week at kltJ6 for a minor 
hwB of 62.

The Asasdated Presa average 
of 66 stocks pottad a amnO gain 
of . 6 6 .  ending the week at 235.40.

In other devofopmaoU during 
the week, some congreoMnnal 
leaders called for ooncraU action 
by the Kennedy administration to 
prove once and for nQ it wsm’l 
antl-bunineta, as charged by many 
Industrialists

WHERE TO?
Where is the market going from | 

here?
There was no definite answer. 

Rut one research expert. Edeon 
CKHild of Arthur Wiesenberger k  
Oo.: gave this opinion.

“The rhancee appear good, that 
the thoroughly overaoM market of 
last Tuesday registored the km 
at the dediae.

“The stock price decline did not j 
foreshadow a businaes depression 
nor did it have the earmarks of a 
Brar Market.”

Appointments Announced
Garth Jeaes. left, has tMta appeleled Arseelaled Frees e e rre e p ^  
est at Aestln. saMeedUig David A. Cheevew. rtghl. wM km ^  
eamed ehetrwas of fhe depert««rt af Jeerue l^  at Baylor Dal- 
veralty. Janes hnt been nettng “ 2
Angast 16«. wbsa Ckmrtmo, v e 4 ^
leave M tb irari to bMdle a preject for Bayier, toe aatverwty 
hrem wMeh be wet

FIFTH ANNUAL
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SPECIAL
OFFER!

Mini-Cibe

SPECIAL OFFER!

I2 J 9  Vb Im

Beach 
Raft

For the fifth consecutive year Hilburn's and over 200 General Electric deal*
ier in providing you with the finest ap- 
start of the appliance aeason. It's the

era in North Texas have joined together in providing you with the finest ap* 
pliance values possible right at the start of the appliance aeason. It's the 
G-E Trainload ^ le , where General Electric dealers combine purchases in ona

Limit-*-2 Troys Per Custeman 
Additioaol Trays $2.29 lack.

solid Trainload of major appliances. There are special production models, 
bargain-priced, in almoft every product department. If you need a washer, re
frigerator. freeier, range, dishwasher, or even television, now is the time to 
see us. There are limited quantities of much of this merchandise since it was 
specially produced and no more be made at these prices. Terms are 
available to suit your budget, and if your trade-in justifies, you may buy 
with no down payment. Wth each new General Electric appliance you re
ceive Hilburn’a Personalized Service Warranty assuring you of protection 
in the unlikely event of failure. If you have an appliance purchase in mind, 
come in now — today — see us before you buy.

Urft 27** X 4S” Sbt

only 30«
Umie— 2 Per easterner. 

AddMeaal Ones $2.29 la d k

TRAINLOAD SPECIAL PRICE
G IA N T  13.6 

C A P A C IT Y

DIAL DEFROST 
REFRHIEIIATOR

Mere freik food ipace ki tkli femSy as# G.L 
refrifersteri Four big esMeet ikelvos, pha 
fretter Ikst keys 70 Iks. frissn feed. Otker 
festerei ere ekSer trey fkree sluwiiiwia doer 
tkelves—leperete kuHer eompertment—two 
aorcelein veqefsble drawers ■ eutereeHc intorler 
aqh»" sag shelf—msgnetk safety deer. Smart 
strai9ht'ane daiiqa far beilt-ia i e ^

» 1 9 9

WA703W
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WASHER
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U - '

WMi Trad«-ln
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Striking . .  . from Rs stardy, chrsme flaiaii 
cerrytiig bsndla to its hixurtsos luggege- 
iMthar (initt) east! The CaRtoiT IT* Porb 
sMa TV-iupired by tha World’s Fsir de
sign themts is st home la formal or cae- 
eal surrouadiRgs. An exceptioeal performer 
- e  bigger. btigMer. better-dofiaod picture. 
"DayligM Blue’’ IStoch squartHwrMr screee; 
Altar safety window reduces reflections. 
Super-teosiUve “LX” ebsssb for iecrenaed 
“puli-iB” power. FuH-power trsaaformor, de
pendable precttioiKTsfted circuitry, buOt-ia 
tdeecopiag antenns. Choice af Charcoal and 
Eiftoefl WMte, Sachfla Brown and Eggshell 
White, or Ivory tod Desert Sand.

•IS*( I waa ITS an-ie. viawabtaom

BX Mr m WBsaws Start M SITMI

By any  m easure
T - f - r M M V M  M  M  'T T

Modtl
M206X

There is nothing “just as good as" General Electnc
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GENERAL^ ELECTRIC
904 Gragg 
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Swimming Season Opens
TW Hty’i  ■wimintaig wrrt oprmri •fftrially .Satnrday aa4
yasagatani raaM be faaag at all Uim |)a*l* rratlr for tk» laral 
*'B|ria«li gay." At tlie City Park paal. Nell Robla^on took a loag 
leap la hia eageraeaa to get hit a«lm aalt wet for the flral time. 
Cool temperatsrea beM Ibe rrowga gowa. but atteagaala art ex> 
peetlag rerorg alteagaare at the teatoa growt olger.

More Storms But 
No Great Damage

•7 TW rr»<«
Stormy weather, including tor- 

nadnet. buffeted Texai again Sat- 
nrday. But no great damage waa 
twported

Two twialera touched down in 
fhe Port Arthur area One hd the 
Teua Menhaden Co. fith plant at 
Sahine. If imlet aoutli of Port Ar- 
lliur.

fiitot. PhiUip Motely at the plant 
•aid he saw the fonnel cloud ap
proaching over the company's 
nirplane landing Mrip It struck 
the company dock and smaigied 
a nTinll guard house.

TTie storm alto damaged a few 
roofs and garage*.

The other early morning twister 
■truck near the Cargill grain ele
vator at Port Arthur hut 'did no 
damage Torrential ratns douaed 
the coatal are« dwing the room
ing.

Tha Lower Rio Grande Vallry 
•loo waa raked by gusty winds and 
hesi-y rama McAllen gauged I SO 
Inches daring the mnnung. I V  
wind blew up to 40 miles an hour

The Weather Bureau 
orattered thunderstorms 
•reas through Sunday It issued 
two acvere weather foreraats dur
ing the day. Both were in effect 
from S p m to • p m

One area was bounded by Pahs. 
GreenriOe. Nacogdoches and Cen
ter. The other was tor an sres 00 
miles either side of s Ime from 
Tyler to SO miles aoctheast at Lit
tle Rock. Ark.

Both forecads mentioned the 
possibihty of s e v e r s  thunder
storms arMi hai] sad damaging 
winds.

Saturday was the third straight 
day diunderstorms have plagued

WEATHER
aoniu csarnui. T nas: ewtiy 
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I the state But on the brighter side 
came much needed moiwure in 
many areas

I Late rain reports included:
I fins I S3 ineVs: Stratford 
I Canadian 1.33: Gordonville 
Gsmestille 1.7S; Lipacomb 
Center lift; Denison 123; 
Texarkana 1.70.

.Numerous points had rainfalls 
of less than an inch

Most of the state had partly 
cloudy to ctoudy skies during the 
dsy which held itown tempera
tures Most nflemnon rsndmgs 
were in the hijdi 70s and low gOs.

Moisture me.iaurements report
ed to the U.S Weather Bureau 
for the 34 hours ending at 8 p m 
Saturitoy included Victoria 1.77 
inches. Beaumont 1 37. Galveston 
I 38. Houston 08. San Antonio S3. 
Auatin .M. College Station 89, 
Corpus Chriati M. Waco .3t, 
Amiinllo .39. Junction 33. laifkin 
13. Dalharl IS. Fort Worth and 

W'Khita Falls 88 and Dallas 03 
Cloudy to partly cloudy skiet 

held down temperatures. After
noon high rang^ from 80 de- 
graes at Amnnllo and Dalhart up 
to 17 at BrownsxiUe. El Paso and 
San Angelo

Winds, Rain 
Rattle U.S.

(CMtlnaed fratn Page 1)

best we’vt ever had. In addition, 
it was by far the longest, stretch
ing over 30 blocks in length.t a t

Although not too many cittiens 
took the trouble to join in, Big 
^ring—thanks to the Gold Star 
Mothers and the veterans organi- 
Mtions—did pause to pay its re
spects to t v  men and women who 
"gave that last full measure of 
devotkm” for tVir country. God 
grant we may never forget.* • •

Time slips by faster than we 
realize, and last week it came 
time for more rotation in IV of
ficer personnel at W'ebb. This will 
send Lt. Col. Jack Holt and Col. 
Robert Weimer to different posts
in Alaska. They had both become
almost "home towners" Vre.a • a

Last week Joe Flock, who had 
been a trainman and conductor for 
t v  Texas & Pacific railroad for 
over two score years, eased away 
to eternal rest. Possessed of a 
magnetic personality and love for 
children and people, Joe Flock al
ways found time to visit tV  ill.ito 
say a kind word We could have 
no greater ambition than to V  
loved half as much as was Joe 
Flock. • • •

Publication by two local hanks of 
t v  dormant account li.vts in Tues
day's paper stirred a lot of mem
ories. There were some names 
long forgot, not only of individ
uals but of organizations.• • W

John Clements achieved a not
able honor last week. He became 
t v  first graduate of tV  Special 
School JiAn has been a faithful 
student and one full of desire and 
ability despite a physical disabil
ity. That makes us all tV  prouder 
of his accomplishment.• • •

Forsan voters gave tV  green 
light Saturday to a building pro
gram calculated to bring physical 
facilities up to mininrMJm ^and- 
ards to VId slate accreditation.
Both tV  schools at FOrsan and
FIbow will V  improved, including 
addition of special rooms, class
rooms, physical education rooms, 
a new library and cafeteria.

Ike Fires On 
Domestic issue
WA.SHINGTON fAP> ^Former 

President Dwigtg D F.tsenbower 
has Mazed away at tV  Kennedy 
administration's economic pro
gram

He said V  and other Repubiic.m 
leaders are "deeply concerned 
about tV  dirertioo in which our 
economy seems to V  going" 

Eisenhower opened fire on hb 
successor's domestic policies at a 
news conference after a political 
council of war Friday with GOP 
congressional leaders and eight of 
his former Cabinet members .

Too much control is being vest
ed m tV  federal go\emment. aaid 
Eitenhower. and some people 
seem to he losing faith in tV  abil
ity of individual Americans to 
make tVir own decisiana.

"No central group ran sustain 
tV  strength of a free economy 
and t v  liberty guaranteed by our 
founding fathers." V  dedai^ .

TV way to stop tV  trend, F.i- 
senhower said, is to elect a Re
publican House this year, "and 
that IS what we expect to do " 

Repeatedly V  struck at what V  
caVd administratioa ^lending 
policTes and measures Hicb as tV  
farm bill, which V  said helped 
centralise federal control

Graveside Rifes 
For Youngster

Legislature 
Results Mixed

County Vote By Precincts
Gaveraar

By GARTH JONES
Atmlatoa Pmi Staff Writar

Thraa state senators fighting 
for ^ i r  political lives won Demo
cratic nomination for re-election 
Saturday night in hotly contested 
runoffs.

Sen. Frank Owen, El Paso,

RODEO
(CantlBued from Page 1)

dian, 340; and Eddie Conway, 
GloV. Ariz., 334.

SATIEDAY atst LTS BARKSACK BRONC RIOINU-Uonsrd Lancastar 17t. Gary Oam*r 174. Bob Prakar 174. Marcu* Pl«rc» NT. Prank Praai 174 Sonny McBride NT, Roy Bar- UK. Oewop Dunnaway Its. John
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NEW YORK fAPt-DemocTRlIc 
National ChRirmen .lohn M. Bailey 
has accused New York's Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller of changing his 
mind about a federal department 
of urban affairs when Presideat 
Kennedy proposed naming a Ne
gro to Vad IV department. 

"Don't took now, gmemor. but

turned back tV  challenge of for
mer state representative Louis 
Anderson. Midland. Sen. David 
Ratliff, Stamford, fought off tV 
bid of Rep. Tniett Latimer, Abi
lene. Sen. A R. Schwartz. Gal
veston, won over Rep. Maco Stew
art. Galveston.

Roy Harrington, Port Arthur, a 
leader of tV  so-called liberal ele
ment in t v  House, won election 
to the Senate, defeating conser
vative Rep. W. T. Oliver, Port 
NeeVs.

Another conser5-ative leader in 
the house. Rep. Ray Bartram, 
was defeated by Walter H. Rich
ter, Gonzales.

Among tV  39 rough and tumble 
House races there were numeroui 
defeats of representatives trying 
for re-election.

WRONG END
In two of three hot House races 

in Travis County, tV  incumVnts 
came out on tV  wrong end of the 
vote count. Rep. Obie Jones waa 
defeated by attorney Pat Cain. 
Rep. Charlea Sandahl Jr. lost to 
Don Cavness. Jack Ritter Jr. won 
over Ed Wendler.

In Amarillo, a 14-year veteran 
of tV  House and a leader in tV 
!H>-called liberal forces. Rep. Ted 
Springer, went down to defeat at 
the liMids of J. M. .Simpson TV 
almost complete count was 7.824 
to 8.404

In other f;i Paao races. Rep. 
Mauro Rotta.s was defeated by 
Dudley R. Man Jr. and Rep. Ned 
Blaine won over L. R. Downe>v

In the Amarillo area, Walter 
Knapp won over Paul Gaither by 
a 44-vote margin.

Fritz Thompson of Borcer ap
parently won election to Dist. 88 
of tV House, defeating Donald 
Buckner of FoIIett.

Bill iTayton of Springlake de
feated R M. Nelson of Dimmitt.

At Tyler, Rep. Ben Jarvis of 
Tyler won tV Democratic nomi
nation for re-election, defeating 
HersVll Pruitt of Whitehouse, 

STEWART DOWNED
In anotVr hotly contested Sen

ate race. Sen A. R. Schwartz of 
Galveston defeated Rep Maco 
Stewiwt. Galveston, by an almont 
complete total of 21.079 to 18.7tM

Two incumVnts were defeated 
in tv  North Texas area Rep 
Jack Connen. Wichiu FaHs. loat 
to former All-America M auric* 
Doke Rep J. C Wheatley, Han- 
kell. loot to Roy Aiiedge of Stam
ford.

At Paris. Rep George Pretton 
tort to E. M. tMack) Fxhrarrit

On t v  Plains, R. G. Pendleton 
of Andrews won tV  right to rtf>- 
resent Dirt. 73. defeating Jerry 
Cabi of Tahoka.

Sen. David Ratliff of Stamford 
won the nomination for re-election 
from Dirt. 34. defeating Rep. 
Tniett I^im er of Abilene TV 
vote from IS of 13 counties was 
Ratliff I7.4C to Latimer. 14.311.

Raleigh Brown of Abilene de
feated Don Norris of .Abilene in 
a House race for Latimer a for
mer post.

ec<>

Lt. Gevemor Attorney Gen.

ofi
2gu

CongrartOBaR
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gtato SeRRtor

Absentee 226 83 139 131 174 137 137 - 160 168 138
Pet. 1, Big Spring 
Pct.~2. Big Spring 
Pet. ’3. Big Spring

163
378

56
*113'

116 97 129 84 80
360 418 176 277

127
"aoe"

102
"321

110

313 166 283 196 342 137 206 262 270 212
Pet. 4, Big Spring 333 288 475 331 sei 232 426 383 471 350
Pd. 5, Vincent 37 4 31 10 29 IS 19 21 20 22
Pet. 6, Gay Hill 37 29 S3 19 58 11 38 30 28 48
Pet. 7, R-Bar 20 21 32 6 30 9 20 20 20 19
Pet. 8, Big Spring 180 . 113 113 143 86 77 146 128 99
Pet. 9, Coahoma 394 124 274 237 331 169 217 291 306 307
Pet. 10, Forsan 78 22 56 43 72 27 49 48 49 51
Pet. 11. Center Point 93 IS 73 34 80 29 42 66 50 60
Pet. 12, Moore 17 IS 20 9 22 5 ‘ 16 11 20 8
Pet.'13. Knott 32 21 38 IS 45 9 18 35 30 23
Pet. 14 Vealmoor 13 9 19 3 16 6 10 11 8 14
Pet. 15, Big Spring 242 121 199 166 259 108 160 196 217 152
fct. 16. Big Spring 137 193 250 100 273 75 191 151 138 203
~ TOTAL 3.8*4 1.433 2,514 1J21 3,932 1,313 1.985 2.273 2,341 1,988

CO N N ALLY W INS

Graham Tells
your prejudice may V  showing." I T f s p n . A n ^ r C  
Railey said Friday night at a din- 1 '  JC A

Modern Danger

Winds dropped out of rain clouds 
that brought rtormy weatVr to 
areas in the Southwest. South and 
t v  aouthem Half of tV  Midwest 

Thunderstonra rumMert hack to 
Wichita. Kan., hard on tV  heels 
of an oAemi^ flood that swept
iflto parts of tV  city and Its sub- 1 »ith River Funeral
“ 5* . . i Home in charge of arrangements.

Ram fell from Oklahoru into Th  ̂ r^v Cresencio Rodnquei of 
eastern Nehraeka and from Flon- Colorado City wUI officiate 
da to South Carolina s v  died in a Big Sprmg hos-

Topcoats came out of closets in pj„, „  , 39 p„, Saturday fol- 
many citiea in tV  territory from I jowmg a two-weeks illness.

Gra\eside services for Ruby 
Ray SaneVz. 1C - months - oM 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 

I SantVz. Sterling City, have been 
set for 3 p m. Monday at City
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FUNERAL NOTICE 
RUBY RAY SANCHEZ. lO-month- 
old daughter of Mr and Mrs Jim
my Sanchez of Sterling City. Grave- 
BiV services Monday, 3 p.m., in 
City Cematnry.

ftaf Horn
at* 8CU88T
AMSUUMCt MSTK8

t v  Great Lakes regioa westward 
to tV  Pacific .Northwert 

TV mercury skidded to over
night lowx M 27 above zero 
in Dnunmood. Mont., and 38 in 
Duluth. Minn., and at tV  Mar
quette County Airport in Michi
gan Early morning readings in 
IV 48a and S8s were common in 
t v  North.

Moon Probe 
May Result
COLLEGE STATION fAPl -  

Research tVt may lead to devel
oping an mitniment capable of 
analyziiig tV  elemental composi
tion of t v  moon’a aurtacc is un
der way at Texas A&M College.

Sponsored by IV  National Aero
nautics and Space Administration 
and t v  Diviswn of Isotope Devel- 
apment. Atomic Energy Commit- 
awn. t v  8209,008 study it Ving 
cofNiucted by Dr. Richard Wai- 
nerdi. director of tV  Texas AJiM 
activation analysis research lab
oratory

TV first year's activity on this 
project is aimed at determining 
feasibility of remote automatic 
neutron activation analysis tech- 
niquet for learning tV  elemental 
compositioa of IV moon It will 
involve uae of Texas A&M'a nucle
ar riiactor and tV data process
ing center by tV  activation nnal- 
yais renearch laboratory.

Approximately 27 roBtarch en- 
gtaem. Bricntiats and graduate 
atudenta will work on tV  project 
brtng condnetad for NASA’s office 
of hwar and planatairy research 
aad the AECa laotope davaiop-

Survivors include tV  parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Sanchez, 
Sterling City; a sister, Helen 
Sanchez. Sterling City, paternal 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
SaneVz. Sterling City; maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Au
gustine Ray Olton.

ner honoring J. Raymond Jones. 
Harlem Democratic leader and 
political secretary to Mayor Roh- 
ert F Wagner

"niere was no immediate reply 
from Rockefeller 

However. Republican .Mate 
Chairman L. JudwNi .Morhouse de
manded in an angrily worded 
statement that Kennedy, at leader 
of t v  Democratic party, apolo
gize for Bailey's words 

"Ixiw-blow Bailey s outrageous 
act of accusing Gov Rockefeller, 
of all people, of racial prejudice 
exceeded all bounds of common 
decency and politicai license.” 
Morhouse said

Preaent at tV  Waldorf-Astoria 
Hotel dinner addressed by Bailey 
was RoVrt C. Weaver, Federd 
Housing and Home Finance Agen
cy administrator, w Vm {Resident 
Kennedy had said V  would name 
aecretary of tV  urban affairs de
partment if it were created. Weav
er is a Negro.

TV hill calling for creation of 
IV Cabinet-level post was killed 
in t v  House of RepresenLativea 

Bailey said tV t in 1937 Rocke
feller had favored a federal Cabi
net post for urban affairs but '*as 
late as 1961 changed his mind 
wrVn President Kennedy proposed 
naming a Negro" to Vad it.

CHICAGO <AP)-BUly Crraham 
told teen-Rgers in a near rapacity 
audience of 35.880 Friday night 
that K is almort impossible for 
them to live a dean bfe under 
today's conditions

•'Ne5er before has there hern a 
period in the history of tV 
world.’* V  said, "when tV  aex 
stimulus has been thrust at us 
so often and from every angle"

Grrtiam has addressed 6».nnn in 
tV  first three nights of hia 194lay 
Chicago crusade.

TV evangelirt cautioned teen
agers against hasty marriagea 
and immorality.

"One of rnery S»4 marriages 
ends in diyorce, and M you’re a 
teen-ager your chances for ^hap
piness am only one in two." V  
said.

"Let God choose tV  rii^vt on# 
for you and live dean "

"Sex is a God-given instinct, 
but immoralrty is wrong. God will 
give you IV  power and strength 
to restrain yourtehrea. But it will 
cost you. and you may^not V 
willing to pay tV  price"

candidatna in tV  May 5 first pri
mary who were eliminated.

Rut Connally picked up votes 
H a r r i s  County (Houston), 
which hat tV  Vaviest N-ote in 
Texas and is a Yarborough 
strong VId.

IN RKVERAK
In a few Inatances. Yarborough 

was able to swing former Connally 
countic* to himself.

Among counties wVre Yarbor
ough ^viouwly obtained many 
\xKea from supports of tV  four 
eliminated candkiatea were-

Rexar, where Connally'a May 
S lead over Yarborough dropped 
from roughly 4-1 to 2-1.

Dallas, a shade upturn for Yar- 
horough

Travis, wVre Connally led by 
a 13-9 ratio May S and fell to 
less than 18-9

Tarrant. Connally's home coun
ty, went for tV  hometown candi
date nearly 3-1 on May .S. but the 
nwrgin appeared less in tV  run
off

Connally led in Hidalgo 
County, one of tV  top 18 in vote 
rtrength. hy a .8-4 margin May 
S but Yarborough received a hare 
edge in tV  semnd primao .

In Harris County, Yarborough 
slipped badly Where V  led Oon- 
nally by 27.088 a month ago. hia 
margin waa running only about 
11,080 Raturdav

ANOTHER UPHET
Yarborough's print nee hi the 

runoff was itself an upset He 
nVN-ed aside a veteran political 
figure. Gov Price DanW who 
sought an unprecedented fourth 
term hut ran third and out of 
t v  race May S

All other statewide candidatet 
were nominated in tV  May 5 pri
maries. including Jack Cox as Re
publican standard Varer for gov
ernor

Also renominated May 5 were 
all I n c u m b e n t  U S repre
sentatives. including Bruce Alger 
of Dallae. only GOP member in 
t v  House from Texas Neither I’ 
S senator's term expirtd Oiia 
year

The contest for governor was 
marked by personal attacks with 
accusatiom that were difficult to 
prove Yarborough also faced tV 
tank of picking up 113.088 votes 
— tV  nurgin by which Connally 
led him in tV  May 5. six man 
first primarj-

TV line was drawn sharply by 
Yarborough on tV issue of tV 
New Frontier

NO RESERVATIONS
Yarborough said V  backed tV  

New Frontier without reservation

1 7

.T -

Invitation On A Float
It’s VaeaUM. Bible Vbert ttme ngaln. and menfi- 
bers of tv  TrteHy Baptirt rtareb are y^aytmt np 
tv  teenston in a Mg way. Kntarday. these yonag- 
rters paraded Ibreagb dewnlewn Big dfriag oad 

hiditlia to

wUb a sperial-niade ftoat. TV srboel will Vgta 
bright aad early Monday manilBg. Abeot 49 
yoaagsters aiad* IV ride, weleatnlag ether yeoag- 
sters atoag tV  rao4a to Jala tVos Maaday.

TYLER. Tex (AP) — Tyler 
bachelors Rayford Peirv and Der
ek Kelsall Vve devised a plan to 
go around tV  world and in tV  
process cut their monthly living 
expenses by about 8338 each.

TV would-V v o y a g e r s  are 
building a t.’-imaran. a shallow- 
bottom sailboat flanked by large 
floaters for IV trip.

Still to V  determined are tV  
lime and site of tV  launching, 
and t v  route tV pair will take 

Perry. 42, said th ^  hope to gft 
under way by late August, with 
t v  launching to taka place some
where along t v  Texas coast. TV 
route will depend on weather 
conditions.

TV trip will take "two or three 
years." Kelsall said. "We’re not 
trying to 4et any records. Might 
slay in one jdace for months, or 
mayV just overnight "

As bachelors, tVy see no prob
lem In quitting tVir jobs. sMlfng 
their cars and giving up tVir liv
ing quarters just prior to starting 
IV trip. With no car or house to 
support, they figure they can live 
on a maximum of 8100 per month 
each, with their only major ex
pense Ving food.

"We’ll V  aeelng tV  world for 
8258 lest N month than we are 
now spending In 'Tyler Just to 
complete, is 324 feet long, 19‘4 
live," Perry said.

TVir boat, now 70 per cent 
feet wide and has more iban 680 
zquar* (eet of deck. It will have 
cost about 84.S88. complete wHh 
auxiliary mo t o r ,  sails, radio 
equipm ^ and galley.

Not Included In tV  price, how
ever, ar# t v  1,380 man hours 
Perry and Kelaalt expect to spend 
on the veaaal by the Uma it hMa 
ttw wataa.

and would support President Ken
nedy in 1964

Connally said V  would never 
desert the leaders of tV  New 
Frontier, but his campaign state
ments showed tV t V  did not syp- 
port t v  full New Frontier pro
gram.

Connally is a personal and polit
ical friend of Vice President Lyn
don Johnson and waa Kennedy's 
firat Secretary of tV  Nav7  

.Tohnaon was at his ranch near 
.lohnson CHy. His aides arranged 
to keep him advised of tV  pro
gress of t v  vote count during tV  
night

Roth Connally and Yarborough 
accused tV  other of using out-of- 
Mate croups to further thi^ cam- 
paignr

Connally declared at one point. 
"TV moot vicious, dangerous un
dercover political campaign in 
Texas history has been launched 
against me TV architect of tV  
diabolical plan is tV  left wing, 
radical Americana for Democratic 
Action and their oohorU... TV 
plan is Ving carried out by’an

Methodist
Appointments
DALLAS (AP)—Two district su

perintendent appointments were 
announced Friday by tV  North 
Texan Conference of tV  Method
ist Churrh

TV Rev LesV Seymour of tV  
First Mrthodist Church in Grand 
Prairie will trade places with tV  
Rev Boyd DeVore. tV  Sulphur 
Springs superintendent

TV Rev. Henry Mood, present
ly superintendent of tV  Paris dis
trict. will go to t v  First Method- 
irt Church in Irving. TV Rev 
Rohert Walker, present Irving 
p.irtor, will take over tV  Paris 
post

Those K-ere tV  only major 
changes

In tV  final session of their an
nual conference. Methodirt.v were 
told that church spending In 1961 
amounted to 89.298.739. a declin# 
of 8383.383

A small gain of 2.085 members 
was reported for a total member
ship of 144,741

Building Permits 
Failing Behind
Building permits issued during 

t v  first five montV of 1982 are 
running 849.413 below tV  same pe
riod for 1961, according to Build
ing Inspector Tom Newton'a rec
ord

TV May permits In Big Spring 
ran to 8382.885 as compared to 
8567.111 for May. 1981 

Permits for 33 new residences 
totaled 8.388.188 during May while 
last Mav’s rMidence total was 18 
tor 884.'^

Breaking down all classes of 
const met ion for which permits 
were Issued durhif May, tV  fol 
lowing is sVwn; new business 
81,008 additions to business 8308. 
remodeling business 8800, business 
signs ItoO, demolishing business 
huildiggs 825 • nwq residences 
8388.000. additions to retidencet

elite corps of Vnehmen sent into 
Texas to direct this attack." 

UNION ISSl'E
He also declared out-of-state 

union leaders were helping in 
Yarborough's race

Yarborou^ claimed Connally 
"is an admitted, proven and con- 
fesised lobbyirt for F.artem oU and 
gas monopolies" and aaid Connal- 
ly tovored a state income tax to 
lighten tV  local tax load on East
ern business interests operrting in 
Texas.

At another point tV  Houston 
attorn^ said Connally had plans 
to raise Texas' relatively new 
general sales tax

Empty Marshall 
Shell Identified

buildings 823; new r e s i d e n c e s  
82.830. reroof residences 8223, de
molishing residences 8850, and 
moving residences 13.333.

Election Bureau 
Sets Speed Mark

WACO (AP) — Texas Ranger 
Clint Peoptos aaid Saturday on* 
of IV two .32 raUbr* rtiell oasingf 
found Friday at tV  scene where 
Heqry H Marxhail died last year 
was fired from a riflo found near 
Marshall's body.

"Our lab report indicates one 
of t v  rtiells was fired from the 
same gun that flied the other two 
TV other rtwll waa too corroded 
for positive Mentificatiaa." Peo
ples said.

IV  two additional shellt were 
found hy Rangers hy sifliag sand 
and soil near Bm death arene on 
Marshall'i ranch.

Peoplet sidd It waa eatoMirtied 
tV  first two shells wees Bred 
from t v  hoH-action rifle found 
near Marshail's body after hia 
June 3. 1981. death 

A grand jury in FranUiB ia In
vestigating M a r s h a 11's daattg 
which was ruled as a sukida, and 
his invertiostton at cotton allot
ment tranaactiona by BUMS Sol 
Estes

Texas Business 
Conditions Good
Al’STIN (AP)—Busineas condl- 

lions In Texas ar* generally good, 
according to Francis May, atotls- 
tician of tV  Unhersity of Texas 
Bureau of Business R ^ arch 

TV bureau report rtxzwed T>x- 
as busineas activity during April 
was up 17 per cent from April, 
1961

Percentage change from April. 
1961 in aelocted barometers of 
business during April showed 
freight e a r l o a d i a g s  down 
23; cnidt petroleum production 

wn 7; crude ofl runs to stills 
up 3; total electric power con
sumption up 19; hank debits up 
17; life insurance tales up 3; total 
retail sales up 10; urban bailding 
permits Issued up 18; and total 
industrial production, op 4.

Woman Injured 
In Fire, Blast

ABILENE. Tex (AP) 1  Mrs 
W. F. Joiner, 88. suffered critioal 
injuries Saturday when a thunder
ous explosion and fire demolished 
her home in tV  Ĉ aps community 
aouthwest of here.

I V  Rev. Bill CatVy, who Uvm 
cloae by, rescued V r from tV  
flaming wreckage. He ia partor 
of t v  Caps Baptiat Church.

Doctors treated Mrs. .loiner for 
intemM injuries and third degree 
burnt on her back.

TV Mart, tentatively attributed 
to e s c a p i n g  gas. khook other 
homes in tV  vicinity and broke a 
number of wlndowa It hurled 
fragments of tV  Joiner house ISO 
feel.

Bz TIm AtMctotaS FrtM
TV Texas Election Bureau aet 

a speed record Saturday night in 
tabulating votes in tV  atata-.

“It was t v  fastest tabulation 
In tV  history of tV  state." Rob 
ert Johnson, manager of tV  bu 
reau, said in Dallas.

More than 90,080 votes were 
tabulated within tV  flrel hour 
after tV  polls dosed. Thirty min
utes later 337,888 votes had b*en 
counted.

Within two boara attar poll cloa- 
hlf mort than 580.800 votes had 
hem tabulaled and at 10 .ip.m. 
more than 966.000 ballots had 
boen counted By II p.m. approxi
mately 1.1 miUion were tabulated.

Factors in tfw fart count were 
t v  iftHization of electronic equip- 
meut and ttte fact that tiiara 
war* only tour aUtawid* raoaa in 
Ihs Drtnooratto nmofl aiaetkiB.
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New Lows For May Rainfall 
Expected In State Reports

Kidnaped
Dr. E. A. Vletty, left, of HonstoO and A. E. Mitchell, right, af Ely. 
Ore., were two of three Americas mistloBaries kidasped by a 
Conunuslit geerriUs band la a remote regiea aortbeast si Ssigse. 
Soelb Viet Nam. Tae geerriUat bad atUeked a leper coloBy where 
the mlaeieaaries were working. The three missloaariet were mem
bers ef the CkritUaa sad Mistloaary Alliaaec.

COLLEGE STATION (AP) — 
When the weather records for 
May are released, new bws (or 
rainfall are expected to bo aet in 
many areas of Texas. '

During, the last week of ttie 
month beneficial rains in Cen
tral and in parta of South and 
North Central Texas but were 
ooo-existoot or scattered in other 
areas, director John Hutchison of 
T e x a s  Agricultitfal Extension 
Service reported.

He said reports from diatrict 
agents emphasiaed the neefl for 
general rains, not ooly foe crops 
which have been pianted, but alao 
for dryland planting, pasturoe. 
ranges and slock water. All weet- 
em, northwestern and aoutbem 
areas reported a worsening of the 
situation.

High winds have depleted soil 
moisture and some ranchmen are 
moving cattle because of the 
shortage of grazing and stock wa
ter, reported Joe Rathe from 
Weslaco in South Texas. Dryland

grain aorghum yields in,the coast
al bend countiM wiU be reduced 
oousiderably b e c a u s e  of the 
drought, he ssid. On the other 
hand, he said irrigated crops, 
especially cotton, look good.

Joe Glover of Gonzales said rain 
it needed to prevent drought dsm- 
age to com, jpain sorghum and 
broomcorn in South CeiHral Texas 
counties. Early pianted crops in 
the southwest comer of his dis
trict were described ss practical
ly a failure.

Farmers in the upper Gulf 
coastal area welcomed, the light 
rains but nwre is needed, s ^  
Silver W h i t s e t t  of Richmond. 
Com is tasseling but the bottom 
leaves are firing, he said. Cotton 
is squaring and some poisoning 
is being done, he said. Rice plant
ing is near completion. Cattle are 
in good condition but pastures are 
browning.

Moisture is short in East Texas 
and ranges and paatyres are be

low average, R. J. Hodges of Nac
ogdoches said.

Livestock are, in good condition 
but nine new cases of acrew- 
worms were reported.

Rains were general in Central 
Texas the past week but were 
light In some counties, said R. G. 
Burwell of Stephenville. The mois
ture will help all crops and pas
tures but stock tanks are still low 
and more rain will be needed.

Rain is needed In Central West 
Texas where row crops are mak
ing Iktla growth and stock water 
is abort and paaturce and ranges 
browning. Roy Huckabee of San 
Angeio reported. Livestock are in 
fair condition but are loehig 
weight, be aaid. Sheep shearing is 
near comirfetion and wheat yields 
in Nolan and Taylor counties are 
better than expeicted.

Only light scattered showers 
fell in far Weet Texas and a gen
eral rain is urgently needed, said 
Ray Siegmund of Fort Stockton. 
Hot winds have damaged growing

cropa, he added. Liveetoefc oondi- 
UoM ware deecribed as fair with 
feeding on the increase.

Soli moisture is fenerally Miort 
and all crops and paatnres need 
rain in Northeeat Texas, reportad 
John Swerik of Mt. PMsaaot. 
Oats are being barveeted for hay 
and the wheat harvest la juat 
around the comer. Ineecticidca 
are beiag appUad to aaiiy cotton 
and early com ia getting the lay
by cuHhratkia. he aaid.

Moat North Central countiee got 
some rain but all cropa except 
small grains need more, aaid T ^  
Martin of Denton. TIm small 
grain harvest was stopped by the 
rains. He described the condMion 
of paaturea as bad. Cotton con
tinues to make fair propeae.

Ail Rolling Plaihs counties need 
moiatwe for cotton, grain aor- 
ghums, raagea, and atock watar, 
reported James Simmons of Ver
non. Wheat harvest is general and 
being nuhed as farmers try to 
avoid further storm damage from 
hail and winds. Several thousand 
acres have been damaged. YMds 
vary from 15-10 bushels an acre, 
Simmons aaid.

The Sooth Plains are very dry 
and dryland plaoting of cotton is 
waiting on moisture, said W. H. 
Jones of Lubbock. He said moat 
irrigated cotton was planted but 
winds were oausiag some damage 
in the sandy areas. He estimated

that If per ceM ef the irrlgMed 
grain sorghum was planUd.

Molatare is ganenrily short in 
the Panhandle and wheat Is ma- 
turfeic fast, reportad W. W. Ori*- 
am Jr. of Amarillo. Some harveat- 
ing ia axpectad next week. Cotton 
replanthig was noted in the south- 
weetero ceuirtiea of the district 
aad moat of the grain aorghum 
will be planted hi June, Grisham 
•aid. Rugea are dry and need 
moisture but cattle were de
scribed as in fair to food oeodi- 
*ioa.

Headon Crash 
Fatal To
MOUNT VERNON W -  Four 

persons died near here Friday 
ia a headon automobile coUialon 
on U.S. 67.

Killed were M. F. (Bee) Wil
hite, 7t, of Mount Pleasant, Mar
vin Wilhite, S3, of Arlington, and 
William C. Fuller Jr., 46, and his 
wife. Mrs. MavlMU Fuller, 46, 
both of Seminole.

Cotton C o n g ilS  
To Meet
HARLlNGEIf (R — 

al experts from the 
•no ewnmo
day fer the Urd aonm 
of the American Cotton

“Cotton’s tntamatloaal 
tion" ia the thenM ef this 
meeting. Ueadqoattors 
th m  day meet wffl be 
ipmlone abe wiB be held 
biirg. Tex., and M 
Mexico.

Burris Jackaen ef HlBihdro 
general cfaalrmaa of the 
M. T. Harrington, chancollor 
Texas A4cM CoQafa. wiU 
chairmaa of (ha program 
tee.

Speakers indode Frank WMdt. 
assistant secretary of ^iciiMara; 
Hickman Price Jr., asaiataat aee- 
retary of commerce; Julian Rad- 
rignes Adame, secretary ef ami* 
culture if Mexico; aad Maran 
Rhodes, president of the New 
York (fotton Exchaafe.

Jackson wiU deliver the keynito 
addreae at the opofaig aaarioo 
Thurwlay.

Castro's Cuba 
Calamity An 
Asset To U.S.

By WILLIAM L. BYAN
k f  Sp««tol teereeeeeSeet

MEXICO c m ’ (AP)-Cuha. as 
represented by Fidel Castro, has 
hreome an Increasingly valuable 
asset to the United SUtes in its 
battle against the Castro-Commu
nist cooopiracy in Latin America.

The story of Cuba un^r Castro 
and communism is having a tell
ing effect in the hemispbere. 
Evidencea of thU have accumu
lated during a Jour this corre- 
snondani has made over the last 
stx weeks through the vast area 
from Chile to Mexico.

There are growing aggravations 
between the CaatroHes and their 
Communist allies In some areas 
the impressioo Is growing that 
the Communists are attempting to 
disown the Fkielistas. They sewn 
to regard them as nuisances.

MAJOB TROI'BIJ:
One of the major troubiee be

tween the Caetreitee and the Com
munists is this: Comimmiat ac- 
ti\1ty requires the tightest of dls- 
cipftne. unqueetlonlng obedience 
to ordm  from the top. avoidance 
of risky enterprises which have 
little chance of succees 

But the CastroMes are markedly 
ondiacipUned and frequently reck
less.

In Chile, the Castroitea. who 
align Ibemselvee with the extreme 
left SocialisU. are actually em- 
harraesing to the GommunMs. 
’The Comrthmist partv considers 
them entirely too leftist and too 
undependable.

In Veneaiiela. aool jearching 
and self-criticism are going on 
among the CommunisU One ree- 
son is a recent leftist debacle, a 
spectacularly futile uprising of 
leftist ofticers against President 
Romulo Betancourt’s pro-United 
States government

EXTBEMISTS OPPOSED 
’The failure dwnonstrated that 

the peasants, who have seen tan
gible resulU from the promises of 
Betaacourt, oopoae the extrem
ists They rallied to Betancourt, 
nen  were eager to fight for htan.

Speeches oT Cemmunist leaders 
in their seM-critkism seesloc 
have hinted a deep irritation with 
a<i\*ftitur9ni. It wm aLTWWt at n 
the Communists were attempting 
to serve notice that they were 
disowning such tactics 

In Colombia, the failure of 
tro's economy has sunk in among 
elements w hw  he once had much 
support—young people and ^  
dents. Castroism as such may b^ 
come a major worry again o w  
If there are bad economic set
backs ia the country.

Much diaenchantmenf with Ca^ 
tro appears to have set In with 
Mexicans too. due in large meas
ure to Castro’s treatment of the 
Roman Chthollc (?»urch. A not^ 
reaaon is again the unmistasable 
disaster of the Cuban economy.

CAHTBO’S A CLOWN 
Many a Mexican man in the 

street says he now regards Castro 
as a posturing clown. , '

With manv people in Latin 
America, nationalism appears to 
be taking the place of Caatroism. 
Natlonaliam and communiam ^  
not mix well To the nationali^ 
communism Is another form of 
imperialism.

Thus Castro and his govamment 
appear to have made the Job a 
little easier for the Alliance fw 
Progress There seems to he Hltle 
prospect soon for any notice^le 
change In Cuban economic for
tunes. _____ _

The question now may oe not 
ao much the Communist-CastroHe 
threat but whether the alliai^ 
can save governments from in
ternal collapae. Such a collapee 
could once again favor the ex-, 
tremists.

Wiinam L. Ryhtj. who speaka 
both Spanish and Russian, has 
specialized in a study of Commu
nist affairs for the last »  years. 
He was in Havana at the time 
Fidel fjislro took over, and since 
that time has fetowed C a se ’s 
actions and the reaction to them 
In Latin America.

Shot To Dfoth
ODESBA W* -  Larry Joseph 

Rallee, 6. was shot to death Fri
day when he dmpped a shotgun 
and It discharged The boy waa 
playini In a vacant bouae wto 
other youngsters and found the 
gun in Hit dweUtni. Ha

of lir. 6Bd Mn. W I M

IS YOUR WATER HEATER  
ON "BO RRO W ED  TIM E"?

Replace it now with a fiameless

ucnic VHIER lEHH
CLEAN •  FAST •  SAFE •  INSTALLS ANYWHERE
W h y  p u t  u p  a n y  lo n g e r  w i t h  a n  o ld  w a t e r  h e a t e r  t h a t  m a y  b r e a k  
d o w n  a t  a n y  tim e ?  I n s t a l l  a  m o d e m  fla m e le s s  q u ic k  r e c o v e r y  elec
t r i c  w a t e r  h e a t e r  a n d  e n jo y  d e a n , f a s t , w o r r y -fr e e  h o t  w a t e r  s e rv ic e  
f o r  y o u r  h o m e . A  q u ic k  r e c o v e r y  e le c tric  w a t e r ’ h e a t e r  g iv e s  y o u  
h o t t e r  w a t e r  f a s t e r . . .  p lu s  t h e  p e a c e  o f  m i n d  t h a t  c o m e s  w i t h  i t s  
e f f i d e n t , fla m e le s s  o p e r a tio n . T h e r e  a r e  n o  v a lv e s  to  sticky n o  fla m e s  
t o  b lo w  o u t  a c d d e n t a l l y , n o  n o is e , n o  s o o t, n o  fu m e s . A n d  b e c a u s e  
a n  e le c tric  w a t e r  h e a t e r  n e e d s  n o  flu e , i t  c a n  b e  in s t a lle d  a n y w h e r e  
i n  t h e  h o u s e , c lo s e  t o  t h e  p o i n t  o f  g r e a t e s t  u s e , e l i m i n a t i n g  l o n g  
p i p e  r u n s  w h i c h  w a s t e  h e a t  f r o m  t h e  w a t e r .  S e e  t h e  n e w  q u i c k  
r e c o v e r y  e le c tric  w a t e r  h e a te r s  a t  y o u r  d e a le r  s o r  o u r  o ffic e  so o n .
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SAVE NOW... GET THIS

INSTALLATION 
CERTIFICAfE

GOOD FOR $50 on the retail pordiaie and inatallaflon of a 
new dectric 40*ga]lon glasa-lined quidc recovery water heater 
in any home served by Texas Electric Service Company. 
Certificate available now and for a limited time only from 
yoor applianoG dealer, plumber̂  oaf dectrical contractor.

NEW LOW 
ELECTRIC 
RATE for 
WATER 

HEATING
Only per kflowatthoor 
for an dectridty noonally 
and for water beating by
the avenge famify. Gdl oor 
office for fun jnfirnnstinft
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Plain Knit
Continental or Pleats

Mr

2 Pr. For

Ltngth Alteration Included

One assortment of men’s handkerchiefs 
from famous makers. 55< value, while
they last.

Dollar Day ,  E o .  25'
Double 

SAH Green 
Stamps

On Port or Full Payment 
of Any Suit You 

Purchose Dollar Day 
Regular amount of ttampi 

on other purchoses.

Ivy Trousers
One table of I\7 trousers 

(some continental), all good 

colors, cottons, excellent val

ues. Reg. S4.95 and $5.95.

Dollar
Day

9 8

2 2 2
Main
Street B ln v o  ^a^ssoiv THE

MEN'S
STORE

Frazier Plans 
Another trip 
Across Mexico
Bruce Frazier is back from one 

trip and planning on another of 
hie excursions to the 'Quif of Cali
fornia on the newly completed 
transcontinental Mexican raUroad. 
The new rails stretch almost 1,000 
miles from OJinaga, . acroaa the 
river from P ^ d io , to Topola- 
bomba, on the western coastline.

Frazier escorted a local group 
on the tour last week, leaving 
Tuesday and rirtuming Friday. It 
included six Japanese engineers 
who are in the city as guests of 
Cosden Petroleum Corp. They are 
Chuji %iode, Masaru Takemura, 
Kinichi Sakajami. Yioshio Seki, 
Shunsuke Idiikawa. Tetsuya Mae- 
da, Mitauo Izumi. The Japanese 
are associated with the Tokyo 
Polystyrene Co. and Nippon Chis- 
so. In addition were Marshall 
Brown and Carl Rihard, both ot 
Cosden, and MaJ. Robert J, Schaf
fer, Webb AFB.

Debut At 77

Jimmy Kondo, a student at 
Howard County Junior College, 
went along to act as an inter
preter. He is in this country as a 
guest of Frazier.

Miss Harriet E. Roe, 77. practice* the balleriaa debut the will 
make at her SSth reualoa at Moant Holyoke College, South Hadley, 
Mam. A retired Worcester school teacher, her other acthriUee have 
Included mouutala rlimhiag and Ice skating. Watchiag the re
hearsal Is Mrs. Albert S. Kaapp e( Worcester, former collegs 
roommate.

Francisco Alatorrs, who man
ages foreign properties of the 
Mexican Railroad, joined the 
group at Marfa, as well as Ron
nie and Roger Hubbard.

Explosive Barrel Found
At Kennedy Beoch Home

Frazier said the group visited a 
dredge which is channeling out the 
harfaw and a “fiesta of fisher
man*' was under way. giving the 
trip a festiva air.

The HCJC instructor is planning 
another trip next week and said 
anyone interested is invited to go 
a l ^ .  Some 14-17 make the 
steed group, h« said, and tha tour 
will probably leava June 8.

Commies Use 
Liberty Shield

PALM BEACH. Fla. (API-A 
myaterioua barrel lying on the 
beach 15 yards from the mansion 
of President Kennedy's father 
was found to contain enough ex
plosives to flatten everything 
within SO yards.

Navy demolition experts said 
the object was a S5-galloa drum 
of meUdlic sodium which, if rain 
water had beaten into its open 
top, would have exploded. A brisk 
shower fell m  h ^ s  after tbe 
Navy men had arrived.

The Naval Ordnance Facility 
team replaced the lid, took (he 
drum out to sea and exploded it 
with a tiiTM device. As the sodium

and the sea mixed together, a 
continuous, rumbling explosion 
ensued for about three minutes.

Investigators said the drum was 
a commercial < container that 
might have fallen off a ship and 
drifted ashore. A similar drumful 
of aodium was found Tuesday at 
Key Largo, south of Miami, and 
was exploded safely.

The Kennedy estate currently 
is occupied by only a caretaker. 
The President, his wife and chil
dren, and his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph P. Kennedy, hava 
•pent many vacations at tha 
mansion.

I NEW YORK (API-Six of the 10 
j persons named by Ally. Gan. Rob- 
! ert F. Kannedy at members of the 
I National Committee of the U.S. 
, Conimunitt party accuse him of 
• trying to outlaw political liberty.

Dollar Day Special
3 DAYS ONLY 

Mondoy, Tuesday, Wednesday
OUR R EG U U R  

SUMMER DRESSES
W ERI NOW
$ 8 .9 8 ....................................................$ 6.98
$ 9 .9 8 ....................................................$ 7.98
$10.98...........  .................................... $ 8.98
$12 .98 ................................................... $ 9.98
$14.98 ......................................................$10.98
$15.98 ......................................................$11.98
$17.98......................................................$13.98
$18.98.................................  $14.98
$19.98  $15.98
$22 98 ......................................................$16.98
$24.98 ......................................................$18.98
$^5.98   $19.98
$29.98 ..................................  $23.98
$35.98 ...............................................■.. $26.98
$39.98 ......................................................$28.98
$45.00 ......................................................$32.98
$49.50 ................................  $35.98

Z A C K ’S
204' MAIN

Where Only The Leek Is Ixpensive

Provocative South African
Bill Being Pushed Into Law

By RICHAIU) RAMSCMKE
JOHANNESBURG (API — One 

of tha moat controversial pieces

These People 
Got Well

Htadachts
This woman was traasferred to

ua by another Doctor over three 
year* ago suffering from low 
back trouble wMh pain into the 
left thigh, aervousaesa. headaches 
at the bate of the skull with a 
sloer heart boat and her vital ca
pacity deem Blood preosire was 
normal at 138 over M sad heme- 
coblin of 84%. This grandmother 
had tried many ways of getting 
wen buL oatil an ssulysis had 
bean m a^  of her spine and tha 
offcDding nerve pressuree 
mevod. she had seen no 
Now. she periodically ctxnce in 
for a ra-chack and an adjoatment 
if necesssry. Tha only symptom 
DOW botberiog her is too mach aa- 
ergy wMch causes her to work 
toe hard and then she naturally 
Uras. No. IM.

Mtntfrual

of legislatiao in South Africa's 
history has provoked street fights 
and streama of oratorical and ed
itorial deflate. It is betag pushed 
toward enactment over the pro
tests of whit# Uberals that it will 
■erioutly rostrict civil liberties.

Equally controversial is the 
bill's author and the man who 
will administer It when it becomes 
law. He is Minister of Justice 
Balthaar Johannes Vorsler. 46. a 
newcomer to the cabinet who is 
widely tipped as the chosen heir- 
apparent o( his equally tough and 
CTWtrnversial boas. Prime Minis
ter Hendrik Verwoerd. Their joint 
nbn hns been amounoed as tha 
preservation of “white rivilization 
and Chriatiaaity en this tip of Af
rica *'

This young girl. Just entering 
I wanunlwod. encwnleied the same 
difficulty many' young girls do la 
UMt her cycle caused b «  trouble. 
Associated with this was a back 
ache which was constaat in nature 
in that it persisted all month.
There were leg aches and a mark
ed degree of nervousnewi. She
seemed to accept this difficulty as 
normal until her spine was check
ed and impinged nerves were lo
cated. Originally, she was very 
much afraid of the spinal adjust
ment. but when she found out 
that an adjustment was complete
ly painless, rite relaxed and all 
of har youthful troubles are now 
gone through having (ho spine 
cerrected. No. 1542.

The Hansen (Chiropractic Clinic 
is epen for your convenience 8 
to 13 and 1:30 to 8:30, located 
acrosa from Piggly Wiggly. (Call 
AM 3-3324 for an appointment.

—Adv.

English-language new^taprrs in- 
crcasiagly refer to the "N’orster 
biir but it is officially known «  
the General Law Amendment Bill. 
More commonly, it is caOod the 
aaboUge hill bKause tbe govern
ment says It is necessary to pre
vent or qiwU sabotage and sub- 
versioo. with penalties Indudmg 
death.

This week the bill passed its 
second reading in the house ae- 
semMy at CMWtown. 78-N. This 
means that parliament accepts the 
principle of it Passage by the 
house hi the third and final read
ing and its passage by the senate 
will take a couple of weeks.

Verwoerd's disciplined National 
party wiekta an unbeatable major

ity. All the oppoeition can hope 
for Is a last ditch for amend- 
meola that would, ta the words of 
the United p e ^  spokeeman, 
“taka soma s ti^  out of tha bill.'' 
They would like to confine intar- 
preutioa of eabotage to actual 
violsnce.

People fighting the bill—Inchid- 
ing leading white bar assodatians 
—object most strenuously to Hs 
wide interpretatioo of sabotage, 
which ran include mere trespass
ing on property.

It provides punishment for such 
offenees as seeking to further or 
encourage any political aim tha 
government finds objectiooable. or 
bringing about social or economic 
change

People can ba Jailed or sllencod 
or have their movements restrict
ed far staging political deroonatra- 
tioaa—if the government conaideri 
this neceesery to suppress alleged 
communistic or other eubi’srsive 
actiona.

‘Die government elreedy hsu the 
“Suppression of Communism Act” 
under which Vorster has banned 
more people in one year than his 
predecessor did hi several.

Vorster says it is essential for 
the government to have added 
powers because of "Gonttnunist 
plans to disrupt the peace'' He 
accused opponents of letting them
selves he made the tools of Com
munists. His office banned numer
ous protest demonstrations against 
the bill.

Same Jazz Buffs Unhappy
t

But Benny Gets Tap Nod
MOSCOW (API -  Benny Good

man may be too academic for 
some Soviet Jasa buffs, but Sov
iet cultural authorities Saturday 
proclaimed him a genuine artM of 
jazz.

This was the verdict handed 
down in a review published in the 
newspaper Sovyetritaya Kultura.

Tbe glowing words of praiae In 
the official organ of the Soviet 
Ministry of Culture appeared to 
bestow the official seal of approv

Dr. Marshall Q* Cauley
And

Dr. Harold G. Smith
Optometrists

Announc* the opening of offices 
In the new

College Park Shopping Center
Combats

Oatametria

4th and Birdwell 

Phont 
AM 3-2112

Opening 
To wDete

Announced

al on Goodman’s performances In 
the Soviet Union.

“One would wish to call O i l 
man a clarinet-conjurer,” the 
viewer, Yuri Dimitriyev wrote. 
"It seems there ere no difficulties 
he cannot overcome.

“He broadena tha expressive 
possibilities of the clarinet to lit
erally unbelievaMa limits. Good
man is a true poet of the clarinet 
—each sound ot his instrument is 
inspiring.” ,

Of Goodman's hand • picked 
group of musicians, Dimitriyev 
wrote:

"Before us performed a highly 
professional, well-integrated group 
of musicians who easily overcama 
the most complicated virtnoeo 
difficuHies.

B R A K E  a n d  
F R O N T  E N D  

S E R V I C E

ALIGN 
F R O N T , 

WHEELS
To MBiwdacturer's

Specffication

ADJUST
B R A K ES

On All 4 W heels 
And Add Fluid 
If N ecessary

Ail this 
for as 
low as

ANY
A M ER IC A N  
M A D E C A R
r«r(*'VfnMtl p*'W 

it twwWit arMl 
ImMWi har a«t>uat- 
a w ^  no< mrludad

Firestone New Treads
am jce om sousio TMg aooaES on om voun ovm mgs

COMPLETE SET OF 
lUBELESS WHITEWALLS
ANY SIZE

for as 
low as Plus taz 

and 4 
trada-ia 

tiras

JUST SAT ^CHARGE I T  OR BUT ON EASY TERMS

"This is a band that is able— 
and this is meet important—to un- i 
cover* the essence and soul of I 
music, and evoke the lyricism.

humor of tbedrama and gay 
works perforrnsd.”

I The review described Good- 
man's first three concerts hers as 
an unquastionod success.

It noted, however, that: **A part 
of the young 'jazzmen,’ as they 
call theinaelves, who in their mu
sical ignorance suppoee that jazz 
performances come down to ex
travagant cacophony and noiae 
which irritate the nerves, wars 
probably diaappolatatL'*

Our N’rw Trtwln. idmtifini hfi 
MrMliim and nkap mark, art 

OUAWANTt aO
t. In nnrknMm-

(hip awt RMirrtaU 4urint hi* 
nf ttrmd.

1. A(amn iWKiTwl mad hannia 
•<a«cap( rtpairabla pitnrtura*) 
«atnun>aw4 in cvarrdajr paa- 
•anfar far uaa lor 12 montln. 

RaftUramanli pmratm) on Iraatl 
•aar and baaad on liat priraa 
eprrant at tinw at adpiatniant.

FREE CAR SAFETY CHECK
t At aH rirastena tieras. Competitivaly 

prkad of Piraciana dtolars.

FIRESTONE 
STORES .
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Hebert 
Links Leader

By BILL CRIDER 
MEMPHIS (AP)~Jay Hebert, 

a lisht-hearted Louiaiana Cajun 
with a delicate golf touch, 
snagged the lead in the $40,000 
Memphis Open Saturday with a 
5-under par 65, one stroke ahead 
of Gary Player. Hebert has a 54- 
hole total of 196.

It was Jay’a third straight pre
cision round. He has logged only 
two bogies in 54 holes over the 
6,S01-ya^, par 54-36—70 Colonial 
Country Chib course.

Player ran into a bogie 4 on

the 217-yard ISth hole to finish 
with 32-36—68, dropping him to 
190.

Another Hebert frmn Lafayette. 
La., LionM, moved up to third 
place with a 64 in which he 
equalled the course record on the 
back nine with an eagle, a bogie 
and six birds for a 29.

Braced at 201 were National 
Open champion Gene Littler, 
Tommy J a c ^  and Austr^ia’s 
Bruce Crampton, all with 68s.

Armdd Palmer, winner in four 
of his last five tournaments, in-

QUITS JOB HERE

Fuller Planning 
On Pro Career

Big Spring High SclKxd lost a 
member of ita coaching staff Fri
day when Leon Fuller, varsity 
backfield mentor, resigned to give 
pro football another try.

In discussing his plans. Fuller 
said hs would seek a job either 
with the Houston Oilers or the 
Denver Bronchos, both American 
Football League teams.

The diminutive Fuller, a native 
of Nederland. Texas, was in a try
out camp with HousUon last year 
when he cut his shin. Infection set 
In and be waa forced to quit.

Fuller won a varsity letter in 
high school, although he weighed 
but 129 poitnds. He went on to 
alar with both IVIsr Junior Col
lege and the University of Ala
bama.

At Alabama, bo performed as a 
halfback under coiiKh Paul Bry
ant. He played In two bowl games 
with the Crhnsoo Tide. His play
ing weight in college never ex
ceeded 148 pounds.

In addition to his football duties 
here. Fuller helped coach the 
track and field team.

Fuller, his wife and small son 
pulled out folkming tha evening 
meaL which they took with the 
Don Robbins family, for Miami 
Beach. Fla., where they will va- 
cation until the pro toeim begin 
workouts dto latter pert of this 
month.

His place on the Steer staff was 
not immediately filled, nor is it 
likely to be until head coach and 
athMic director Emmett McKen-

IG SPIflHo
LEON FULLER

sie returns from a vacation later 
this month.

Leon was a NaUonal Junior Col
lege All-American while at Tyler. 
He played safety on defense at 
both Tyler JC and Alabama. His 
first year at Alabama, he returned 
a dozen punts for 17 yards.

The soft-spoken Fuller is now M 
years of age.

At Nederland. Leon played fool- 
beU under 0. A. (Burnt Ptaillipe. 
new the bead coach at Texas West
ern CoOefe, at a ffme McKspiM 
was an assistant on the Nederland 
staff. *

McKenzie gave Leon much of 
the credit for developing the qukk. 
hard-hitting defense tha Sleera 
coneistently displayed last fall.

a 4-cluding the Masters, fired 
under-par 66 for a 206.

“Maybe 1 will finish in the mon
ey but m  have to  hump.’*, he, 
said. “I've been somewhere In 
the money for 39 straight tourna
ments but this one, may break 
that string. This cold has still got 
me. 1 felt like a limp dishrag."

The tournament cash goes down 
45 placet, ranging from $6,400 for 
Sunday’s winner to $100.

The round trimmed the field of 
95 to 70 with the cut coming at 
2lS-4ive over par for the 56 
holes.

Third rausd iMdan:Jmf H*b«rt ...............  tt-U-U-lW
Oarjr nayrr  
Llaarl Bnart

Hawaiian Welter Winner 
Over Scott In Garden
NEW YORK (APt-Ahhough he 

was floored in the fifth round for 
the first time in hia career, Ha- 
wai's Stan Harrington came on 
■trong and gained a spdt decision 
ever favored Charley Scott of 
Philadelphia in a teieviaioa 19- 
rounder at Madison Square Gas  ̂
den Saturday night. Harrington 
weiMicd IMH. Scott 149.

An 94 underdog, Harrington 
ewept the first three rounde han
dily with sharp left hooks and 
eolid right! to the head. But the 
35-yeer old Philadeiphian opened 
iq> with a aeries of left hooks to 
the head and body that hurt Har
rington.

Another left hook sent Harring
ton to the eanvaa face down. He 
hardy bed R e f e r e e  Ramer 
Felix'e count ae he etaggered up 
d  nine.

Then. Harrington tore after 
Scott and battered him in the laet 
15 seconds.

After that it was a hruidog no 
le( up battle the red of the way.

Referee FeUx (64-11 and Judge 
Bill Recht (9-24) had Harrington

MILWAUKEE (AP)-Tho MU- 
waukee Bravee packed aH their 
ecoring into the first imung and 
veteran eouthpaw Warren spaha 
hreeied to his IlSlh lifetime vic
tory Sdurday In a 41 decision 
over the St. Louis Cardinde.

The 41-year-old Spahn scqttered 
•ix hits, struck out five and 
walked only one In handing the 
alumping Carde their aeventh
d r a i ^  setback.

Sp<^ wae given all the cushion 
needed for his sixth victory
against five loeecs as the Braves 
iuraped on St. Louis starter Ernie 
Broglio in the opening iming.
ST. t o r s i  M n .w A r x n

■krkM s k r k M
rvm l Cf 4 •  1 S McMIUan M 4 •  t  •

S •  1 S rt 4 t 1 S
4 e kt Ma Ui « « i  »  t  t e e
4 •  t t  H. Asrae ct S l i t  
4 •  i s  Ben H 4 1 1 1
4 t  •  t  CranSUI Ik t  S t  S 
4 1 •  t  T AM1SI Ik S •  •  •  
4 t  1 1 Tmt* •  * •  1 •
S k i s  m m s* Sk M i l
1 sfSSsAiai k i s s i  s i s

•oyer Ik 
MuahU If Oliver t 
WHS* Ik 
Jim ei rt Ouui m iroehe a •S'neiMrM 
r*r reee | TMUe SI 1 1 1 IS4

i-OrtNSiW4«l' Mr JS-^***,
•I. tM li ............................ « #  4SI pSS-t
Snhriefcee

B - * i s l l e .  J 11. KttirMlMe
WblU. US

PO-A-ai. LMit S4- nr-OoMs. Artar Lmti iTinwmikf

SrtiyHe (U 
Permreke

l-t>
• W. M l

R Akranir Hm e
I \

sr -Mrnktn RE sain
* 2 M

•  I s

the winner. Judge Tony Road 
aoored it for Scott $-41. The 
Aseodded Frees had Harrington 
in front 7-2.

Bob Layne Signs 
Pittsburgh Pact
PITTSBURGH (AP)— Quarter- 

hack Bobby Lspne of the Pitta- 
burgh Stee rs signed hie 19th 
Dotioaal footbaH league cootract 
Saturday. virtonHy asauring be'B 
set two more l e n ^  peesing rec
ords.

The blond Texan Is tied with 
Sammy BauMi in tosaing 117 
touchdown paaaae and trails 
Baugh’s 1,769 pass oompictione by 
omy IL

Tommy Jeeob* ................ is  41 At t>tOeM £aO»r ...............  44~«7-4S-»l
Bruc* Cremplaa ..............  TO 41 4S-S41
JulliM Baret .....................  47—7a-44—S4I
Ooy Br*«rr Jr. ..............  44—Tl—44—141
BuK «*kT*r ..................... 44-44-47-144
MUr SoMhafe .................. 44-44-47-W 4
Tony U m o .......................  44-47-44-S44
Don Wkin .........................  tT-44-Tl-SM

Tigers Humble 
Indians, 5-3
DETROIT (AP)~The Detroit 

Tigers blasted Uifee home runs 
and got sharp relief pitching from 
Hank Aguirre and Terry Fox Sat
urday for a S-3 victory over the 
firat-pince Cleveland IndiaoA.

(Tiarlie Maxwdl. Billy Bruton 
and Rocky Colavito aUmmed the 
homers as the Tigers posted their 
11th victory in 14 games.

Aguirre wee the winner taking 
over in the fourth after starter 
Jim Running tore a thigh muacle 
on the baee paths. He pitched hit- 
leae bdl until the aeventh when 
Gene Green cracked a tremen
dous two-run homer that pulled 
the Indiana into a 49 deficiL 

Fox came in in the ci^th  and 
got out of a jam by forcing John 
Romano to bounce into a double 
play with the tying run on baee.

Colavito hit his homer in the 
eighthruevRLAND o m o rr•krkM akrkMClkM H Sk 4 114
dO» M Baa 14 4 ABnikm «( 1111Allra a 4 4a AMMvrfl rf 1111■Ml a 4 a 4 ttUtnm rt 14 4 4LmIm  W 14 14CM a  4 44 4•T^y ti-tt 1 4 4 ACMarM* K 4 111rr-OMa Ik lAkAMAaUfte »  14 14 KniaM rf 14 4 Araiataa aa 4414 kBataglaa M 14 1 ABraaii 4 1*44

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

KAnONAL LBAni'BW L Pci. OB.4*0 PranOae* ... IS 1* .717L« Antalaa 1* 1* m litCtacUmatl ....... as 17PiMakurtk ...... SI tl .40* *s4t Lauli) .......... 24 12 .311 *sMUwaukaa ....... 23 27 4M
8itRouaton ....... 1* tl .1*1PhllaSalpniB ..... 11 JO .371 IT'AChtC«CO ..w.a»Ntw York U 24 .M 2112 33 1*7 ItSATURDAY'S RESI'LTS

nuakurfh 4 Heu«<u> 3 
Clsclanall 1 Chlcaca 1 
MUwaukaa 4 St teuU 1 
San rraocUce }4A Naw Tark 1-4 
nuladclptila 7 Lm Ancrlrr *PROBABLE riTCMERIt

Saa Pranclaco Marickal (T-ll al Nav 
Yark MlUtr (M l

Loi Anartat Padraa (]-l> at PhllAa•^ 
pbla MeUah (4-1)

Bauatoa Joknaaa (l-*> and Otusti <I-S> 
•I Pttukurik RaddU (M> and MeBaan 
(l-l) 1

At. La(ila Olbaon (M ) at MUwaukaa 
Bradtw (1-1)

Clnenuuti Drabawtky (1-1) M CM«ato 
Kaanaa il-l>

AMERICAN LEAUl’E
Claraland .
Naw York 
MlnoaaoU 
DrtroU 
Lea Aatalaa 
CklcAdo . . .
BallUnora .
.Kaniai City .........  14
Btfton 
Waabtoclen

KATt aOJlTMl EESI LTS 
MmoraoU 4 Waahta(teo 1 
BMton 1 Kanau CUy 1 
Lot Angtlr* * Nrw York 1 
Datndt 1 aarcland 1 
Cbleaao 14-4 Balibnora 1-11

PROBABLR rrm iE IM  
AMKRICAN LrAGCE

Clavtiand Bamaa <1-1» el Datrall Maail 
(M>

CMaa«a BuiAardt (M l at Baltiroara Ba- 
trada (1-4|

Naw York Staftard (4-11 at Laa Anaalas 
Orka (1-1)

Boataa Monkauquatta (M l al Kana(M
Ctty lUkow (4-4) .

waatilD«(aa OaaMa (l-l)  ai Mlanaadta 
RraHck (1-4)

e L Prf. 0. R.tt 11 .*aoM 13 .371 121 22 .34* UkIS 11 .33* 121 21 .343 21423 IB .34* 4‘»13 13 47* 31434 r .471 41* V .411 IS14 M IM in*

4 1 1 II i* i* i) 4AetdrTa4* 1 IPaa a l i l t  1**4 1*14t i l t  
IS 1 1 1

111*
M **i t * *FkSlW. »

Ktadall lb  
fOUIard 
Daaaraa a•Oraan it _ . .

--------------- - T i l l  Ik-aa
ky atue Sar Rlrklaad~h Mh. a Bamarad 
fM Dawaaaa la TUi: d—Slrwck aal lar 
Cllaa M TBk a-OtaMdaS aai far Max- 
wafl ki TWi r-Oraaaead aal lar RiMlalt 
M tOirVrrlaad *M dtk 144-4
eatrak M* *M 4 l t - 4R-Nan*. fO-H, CVvatand Mil. Dw- iraa IT4 oe-Rladan. Raid aad Ptmk
Raid.
iraad Md CaaB. m e -C lir a lia d  4. D4-1.

MtAuUBa. Waad. Faraiadia. RR— 
O n m .  MaxwML Brwlaa. Cala- 

-Waad. S Biaida
l e  B R R R M 4 0  

( U a S l d  * 4 4 1 4  .1 1 1 1 1 *............  1 * * * * *1 1 1 1 4  1
Atairra (W. S4> 4 1 4  1 I 1 I 1
PWa I M  1 * * * 1

a—Parad Iwa omw M Itt.
HBP-Bt Aewtrra (Raaaalaa). 0 —airw. 

an. BalOTwa. Mavaai. cfiyimk. T—4 M. 
A-U 44A

Devils Decision 
Dodgers, 7 To 0
The Devils won their eighth 

straight National Little League 
game without a toss Satur^y 
night as they blaaked the Dodg
ers. 7-9.

The Devils took charge from the 
first inning, scoring four runs on 
only one hit and a seriee of Dodg
er infield errors. Centerfielder 
Ronnie Steen got the hit — a sin
gle driving in two runs.

Wayne Stroup tagged a home 
run for the Devils In the fourth 
inning with empty bases. The Dev
ils' only other hit was a second- 
inning single by Gary Newsom.

Top batsmen for the Dodgers 
were Don Kasch enth a triple and 
Mike Hall with a double.
Oadcara (41 DrrNa (T>

AO n  B AB B R
M Waarrr Sk 1 * * Pautkaar Sk 1 * 4
Kaack Ik 1 * 1  Cimla ••  1 l  T
Owraa a* 1 4  4  Brwaaai c-a 1 1 1
Ban p 1 * 1  Jakataaa » - »  1 I *
cawway Ik 1 * 4  Cardraaa Ik-a 1 1 4
CiwckM If 1 * 1  suaa ef 1 * 1
B aoM  rf I * * Taikal »  1 * 4
P Waaaar rf * * * McCarty »  1 * 4
Oatomawa af 1 * 4  Mariick If 1 * 4  
TarkM a 1 4 * Jakawaaa W 1 * 4

Talala SI * 1 OmmMm  rt 1 * 4
Steton rf 1 1 1

tatab a i l
)ia .......  444 44 ^ -̂4

..................... ... 41* *1 1—7

RUIDOSO
RESULTS

SATDBOAY
Ptnar (* furi.>-Sp^«a« Oald 7. . 

1.4*. l.W: OndarlMaa 14*. 1 .*; Stoiwiy 
Day l .a .  T - l ; l*  M.

fROOWO (4 furl ) — BuBara MeVay 
» M . 41*. 1 « .  VltU Rtaa l .« .  l.W: 
Coraaoa Oa Ora 1.41 T - l: l*  t-l.

Dally eaukla paid M l*.
TMIRD (31* yardai-BiIdkl Bralanloa 

710. lA*. l.Mi Raw ar Navar tM . l.W; 
ChUI Pod 4 4# T -1S 7.

POURTB (M* jrnrda) -  OaaMa Baka 
1.41. 2 4*. IM : do BUHa Do L4*. IM l 
Vaodabar l.W. T -U .l  

riPTB (314 yardat—Nlaht Oack 414*. 
n w .  4.14: Bla Bar Jr.. ».4*. *.*l. out- 
ridrr 1.4* T-14 4 Qufnrila paid WM 4*. 

SIXTB (17* yarda) — Pam Pau S(M.
3 44. II* . Raamnnad 4.10. 4JI. RIim 
Roprfol 4 4*. T-W  4

SKVRNTB (SVk furl.l-PuIck MM 7.4*.
4 4*. 4*4: Arad Tip 1.41, 7.M; OUka’a 
OralbiT 7 W T-1:11J. .

EIOIITH (7 furI.)-Brl«lrt Wind 14.4*. 
•  W. 1.11̂  Baa Bm  Taa 4.44. 4.W; MMar 
D O 1*1. T - l : l l  M.

NINTB ( m  farl I — Da Anta'a Bay 
1144. 1.4*. M l: Duaty Daw 1.44. 4.41: 
PranUy Yaa 4.44 T - t : l t  M.

TRUTH (Mk ftU. 3-Tray Bar M*. 4*4. 
114: All'a Otery 11.44. 4.W: Coantry
S(^ra 414 T—1:4*4 

RLRTERTH (f furU—VWa IlMlea IW. 
3 41. 1.14; Mitt VlraM 111. IJ*. Lady 
Bambaa XM T- 1:14 A 

TWRLPTH (1 mut) — Dry Rab-llay 
n.14. SM. 4.W: Whirl Ma Hama IW, 
144; Rm« Ranta l.W. X-1.41 4-1. Oula- 
alia paM M 44

Attradancr, MM. Parl-mulual band!*, 
142 441.

Boston Red Sox 
Nudge Athletics
KANSAS CITY (AP)—The Boe- 

ton Red Sox scored five unearned 
runs in the eighth inning Saturday 
night, spoiled a two^iit pitching 
job by Kansas City’s Ed Rakow 
and held off the Athletica to score 
a 5-2 victory.

Rakow had retired 20 straight 
Boston batters, struck out seven 
and had given up only an opening 
inning single to Gary Geiger as 
he went to the mound in the 
eighth inning. The Athletics had 
managed a 1-9 lead off Boston’s 
starter, Earl Wilson.
BOerON RANSAA (TTY

• b r k k l  a kr bM
SchUUns lb  1 1 * 1  Bmrsar •• 1 * 1 1
Oalsrr at 4 4 1 1  TarCkall cf 1 * 1 * 
yaatr'skl V 4 * 1 1  CWiwiI if  I  * I  * 
Uaiaena Ik 4 1 1 * Wakerw lb 1 1 * 4  
RunaaU Ik 4 4 1 * JkitriMf It 1 * * 4  
TUbnai a 1 1 * 4  D-OfM l-cf 1 * * 4  
Hardy rf 4 1 * 4  Lumpa »  4 * 1 *
Rrwaaaitd •• 4 4 * 4  Ahiatt r-lf 1 1 1 *  
WUmm p 1 * * 4  Cbarlaa W 1 I 1 1 
aPWUry * 1 * * AKua a 4 4 4 4 
Radau p * * * * R a k M p  * * * *  

Ptaebar p * * • *
bCauaay l i t *
Jooaa p * * * *

TMala W I i  4 Ta4aU W I 7 1 
»-Walkad tar Wllaaw la Itt 

•d aul far Plarfwr la Mi
RaaM  CMy •••  AM 444

B - Stakam PO-A-BaalM 31-lL Rasaat 
CKy IT Il. O — Luaapa- Rwwarr aad I 
krtra. LOB Baalia L Ktaaaa CMr II 

W —CBarlaa. RuaaaU. se-TartakuIl
IP R R x a  BB 40

WUaaa (W. l-l)  . 7 1 1 1 * 1
Badata 1 1 1 1 1 4
Bakow (U  4-I) .. 7 M  1 1 * 1 1
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Aggie Star Inks 
Baltimore Pact
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -David 

Johnson. aS-Southwest Conference 
shortstop with the Texjw Aggies 
ns a sophomore Ms year, signed 
erith the Baltimore Orioles Satur
day for a “modest bonus “ 

JobnwMi, a basketball and haae- 
bali letterman at Alamo HeiiRita 
High School in San Antonio will be 
assumed to Stockton in the Claes 
C Califorata League.

Folley To Fight 
Paul Andrews
SACRAMENTO, Calif (AP) -  

Heavyweigtat boxers Zora FoUey 
and Paul Andrews signed Satur
day for a 19-round match in Sac
ramento June 12.

FoOey, of Phoenix, Ariz., is the 
third-r a n k e d heavyweight. An
drews. 29, la from BuffM, N.Y.

a
New Hurls
To Legion Victorf

r-3 ^

A':-

COAHOMA—Roy New pitched a 
one-hit shut-out here Saturday 
afternoon to lead Big Spring to a 
104) triumph ever Coahoma in the 
opening contest of the District 19 
American Legion basehall league.

New went the distance to daim 
the win. He fanned 11 and walked 
only two. The only hit off him waa 
a fourth-inning single by Coaho
ma centerfielder Tommy Grant, 
two out! deep in the fourth to
ning.

Jeff Brown led the locals at 
the plate with four hits in five 
trips. He singled in the first to
ning, doubled in each of the third 
and fourth frames, and tripled in 
the sixth, driving in a total of 
five runs.

Coy Mitchell added two singles 
and a double to four at-bats push

ing four runs across. Jerry Tuck
er chipped in with two singles to 
four attempt!.

Big S{i^ng’s biggest output 
came in the fourth frame, when 
five runs flooded across on five 
hits. Ryan kicked it off with a 
three-bagger, and waa followed by 
singles from Tommy Young. Coy 
Mitchell and Herby Sofley, along 
with New's double and a pair of 
errors, boosting the score to lO-o. 
The locals made a complete trip 
around the batting order during 
their push.

In the third inning, one-base 
hits by Sorley and New, phis 
Brown's double and a sacrifice 
fly by Tucker, emitted three runs.

Coahoma posed its biggest 
threat in the sixth stanza when 
Frank Firenza and Yogie Chin-

Rookie Handcuffs 
Los Angeles, 7-0
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 

Los Angeles Dodgers' l3-game 
winniiig streak was ended abrupt
ly Saturday night by Dennis B ^  
nett, a 22-year-old rookie south
paw who buried the Philadelphia 
Phillies to an easy 7-0 victory.

Bennett allowed only four hits 
—all stogies—in posting his first 
National League triumph before 
13.141 spectators.

The dkeat was a c ^ ly  one for 
the Dodgers, who droAied a game 
and half behind the National 
League-leading San F r a n c 1 c o 
Giants, double victors over the 
New York Mets Saturday after
noon.

Wes Covington drove in four 
runs for the Phillies with two

Ennit To Vols
KNOXVILLE, Temi. (Oi-Charles 

Ennis of Victoria, Tex., Junior 
QiUege, the national junior col
lege record-holder for the 139-yard 
high hurdles, has signed with the 
University of Tennessee. Ennis set 
a record of 14 5 at the last national 
meet at Big Spring. Tex. 171# rec
ord was ditalloered due to Dm 
wind, however.

hases-k>aded singles while Tony 
Taylor and Tony Gonzalez both 
homered. It was Taylor's third 
■nd No. 7 for Gonzaln.

'The Dodgers' rookie right-hand
er Phil Ortega yielded two runs 
in the first inning and then got in
volved in a four-run ruckus with 
reliever Ed Roebuck in the sec
ond.

Bulwarked with a 99 lead which 
was raised when (fonzalez hom
ered in the fourth off Roebuck. 
Bennett merely coasted to his 
first victory. He struck out 11 and 
doled out three walks.
LM ANORLES PmLADr.LPBIA

•k r k kl ak r k M
wuia ••  I 4 k 4 Tajnar Ik 4 1 1 1  
OUUm  Ik 4 * I * Ca&kM rf 4 I  1 * 
W Darfa rf 4 * * * Ooonlaa rf 4 1 1 1  
T Oaiia K 1 * * 4  Btavara Ik 1 * * 4  
ItoaraM rf 1 * * 4  CaaN««aa If 4 * I  4 
PMrtf Ik 4 * * 4  Dawaiar »  4 4 * 4  
BumaM »  I * 1 * PTyiiMia •  s * i * 
N Marry a I 4 4 a wiaa ta 4 * 1 4  
Orlaza * * * * * BaaaaU » 4 1 * 4
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Ta4ak M * 4 * Ta4M 14 7 It 7
Laa Aayalaa .........  « *  tm  t t t—4
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B Naoa PO-A Loa Aaaataa 24-A n S -  
aSaWMa 171 DP-Blavara (aaaaalaHSi: 
Barrfskt aaS Fairty. LOB- Laa Aaqatea 
4. NkUaSaMMa H te—CallMaa. BR- Taylar Oaaaalaa

IP R R KB BB *A
Qrfaea (L. M l I l-l > I I I  I
Raakuak . 7 M  4 I  I I  I

Rihgham boarded an em ts. W tt 
nbbody out. Firenxn sfuie IIM , 
attf New promptly struck eul the 
next three batter*.

In winning. Big Sfuing Maated a 
total of It hita aad cemmtttad 
four errors. Coaharon was 
charged witti seven mieeuas.

Starter Billy Ford was tagged 
with the lose. In the fourth hs- 
niog he was relieved by leftfMd- 
er Firenza.

Big Spring's next outing will be 
at Brownfield, Monday, Jqua t. 
Coahoma wit! see aette  ee t e  
preceding day at Lamesa.
Bi« aiirlBc (It) Caakawa (41
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Twins Trounce 
Senators, 9*2
ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS (AP) 

—Minocaota scored fo4r times in 
the first innisf te give rookie 
right-hander Joe Bonikowaki an 
the cushion he nseded as t e  
Twins belted the Waahingtau Sen
ators 9-2 Saturday to even a week
end esries at one game each.
HAMUNGTON MMNRSOTA

• k r k M a kr kM
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LOS ANGELFJ (AP'-Kau M«- 
Bride, who hadn't t e  die- 
lanoe stooe hia llrM start this 
season, pitched a four-hitter Sat
urday Bight as Lot Angeles de
feated the New York Yankees 9-1 
befert $9.ir.

The yankees. by losing, blew a 
chance to move into a firel-place 
tie with the Clexeland Indtana The 
Angeto pulled to within 2*v games { 
of the lead. j
Naw Tart MS • •  M 4-I 4 1 J
Laa AagalBi SM 8M !■ •-«  7 I

Pare. 1Vr4ay (■) aak Haware. McBrWa t 
Me B ieean. w -M canea (44>. l - pw *  j (M).

T-Birds Rule The Roost 
As First Half Is Ended

Tvaw) 
T-Mrea 
TeiMM . 
■ekraa . Oeeerra 
RackaU

on first place in the International 
Little League standinfs Saturday 
night by bomping the Comets, 17-S.

Duane Murphree, who scattered 
12 hits, was the winning pitcher. 
He fanned It and walked o ^  one.

Steve Bingham clubbed two do4i- 
hies for the T-Binfa while Marshall

White And Orioles

MiDer had one.
The game coded first hjdf ?l9ypi

for the league No games win be 
played the coming week. Moot af 
the beys will be engaged to scout-
ias
raww4i (4) AS a  a  T-a-ei u i i  a s  r  r

ReMaa Ik 
GaMkrI »
R'kaeirick p-a 
DarfM »  
RarTleetae R
on m e af 
RirMm k  rf 
MarlMa»  f t
atrtekleM rt 

TMala I

4*4 UMfOraa 
1 * 4  Xaawaey f t
I t s  ArR R 
4 1 1  CaiMcU R 
4 I t  Lm  N 
1 * 8 0  WlUta •• 
a 8 I MSlar 4 
1 * 4  CarlaM * 
8 * 4  RrkB Ik 
I I I Bkukaw) rf 

*118  awnwne f t

L WUDa rt 
CM# rt 

Ta4ala
l it

Split Double Header
BALTIMORE (AP)—The CM- 

ernooo opener I9-I and Baltimore 
Orioles swapped lop-aided vic
tories in n day-night doublebeader 
Saturday, (Sikuigo taking t e  aft
ernoon opener lO-l and Bnlttmore 
t e  ni^itcap 11-4.

CMoiigo Mt-fiauder Juan Plaar- 
ro pitched hie first complete 
game since April IS and conated 
to his third victory to the day 
game.

He waa swiported by
(Day eaiMl

fWICAGO I aLTIMORB
a kr kM a k r k M

Aperfcla ta 1 * 1 1  Tanpla f t  I  1 I  *~ “ - - - - -  - BByjjBr K Al l *
-  ------- ---  4 *  I S

4 * * 4
CMBlmn Ik * S

a 154itt

Undla at ~ 4 1 i  $ R'k‘i ‘iift 
----------  11  » 1 OaotnaPR-k'i'a R

i l l
Ik

H'aiib'iar rf 1 1  * 4 BramU rf 4 * * 4  
C andlb Ik I 1 3 1 Nk'laan rt 1 * 1 *  
~  ~~ 1 1 I 1 Hanern ta 1 * 1 *

I t I S J a k a a e B * 4 * * 4
4 1 1 * Berkar B 1 * 1 *  

Slack B • • * !  
HoafI k S 4 4 4  
BWiniema 1 * * 4  

I t l A U t  Talala ISS7S  
awl tar Baan la Bintk. ...................4M en I*

_  ____  PCkA I.'CMCkM r-1. IMH-
ineiw n-17. » - P m  m A CMailnf kaM 
L 3 l-n il4 a s*  6 *• ___IR-ABBi1el4 9 . RaMiaaBi OarTBte,cwaK. » “*tr*^-vafaso
9 « M r  O . *9> ..  4LS I  {  * I  5I \uj

PR-UnhMM Saar. R ^  P t p e r ^

Pea f t  
CerratB

B-Strwak
OkteataBaMMora

R—Nob#.

T - l l* .  A
N10RT 0 ____

ita(tet SIS Ml Mk— 4 S I
^iliKarr MS At* 4Sk -ll U  1
Nyen. Kanunmr (I). RauMaBa (4>. 9  
•kar (73. Dakutarhara (I)

(So J. Maker 
(i-U. L-VfM <M>

aiaaa i«>. a.
IS. HRS:

attack. ei#it coming in t e  fifth 
inning whm t e  White Sox scored 
seven rum. A two-run homer by 
Jim Laadia, off Oriole kieer Steve 
Barber, and a tworun double by 
Cssnito Carreon featured t e  ex- 
plaMve rally.

Pfayro struck out 19 batters

Jets Maul Stars 
By 13-7 Score
The Jets lashed out 12 hits Sat

urday nii^t to defeat the Stars, 
13-7, in the A m e r l t a n  Little 
League.

Wayne Nomum was the winning 
pitcher and Ken Williams absorbed 
the loM.

James Newman got three hita In 
three times at the plate, one of 
which was a two-bagger. Team
mate Mike Gark also tagged •  
dwbic.

1 S S  P.' Asa* IkItjyrirHVSPrlaMD*»ir H ^
T Dardan rf ,
R'k W Tna rf * * * HrflaaS R___ - ______  111
f -B w Tim  B t * * MUter R 4 * 4  

Clyna *( 1 1 •  W N-ommi kJf 4 * IYbUM si 4 • RftOa * 4 11
M ala  M tS li  

■tan M| W 6 ^ 1
M i  awiteMMwoiaaaMwt M  m  B -IS

and allowed seven hits, with Bal
timore scoring Its rum to the 
third inning on two singlee and 
a two-na double by B r o ^  Rob
inson.

Robinson knocked in two more 
rum to t e  nightcap as he rapped 
out a double, single, and his 
eighth homer to pace Baltimore's 
13-hit offenaiTe.

Three of BaHimore's rum were 
driven home by Dave Nichotaon.

Veteran Early Wynn, seeking 
hie 296lh major le^pie victory, 
auffered his 23lRt setback in the 
nightcap. He was staked to a 1-9 
lead in t e  first inning xvhen the 
,Sox scored on a (touble foy Louis 
Aparicto. a single by .toe Cunning
ham. a walk, and a force play.

But Jack Fisher, w4w picRsd up 
hia first vktory, allowed only 
three hits after that.

Golf Association * 
Parley Is Planned
The Obamber ef Cerameree ef- 

flee wiB be t e  eeane Tbursdny. 
June 14. of a 7 p.m. meeting of 
people intereated to t e  formatioa 
af a Big Spring Golf aeaociatioa.

Upwai^ to 70 people signsd 
cards rocently IndlcaUng that 
they would be tntererted to help-

Feins' One-Day 
Meet Carded
The course will he open to any 

woman in the area when a One- 
Dey Ladies Invitational Golf tour
nament is staged at the Big 
Spring Country Gub Tueeday.

Entry fee ia $3 and the price 
iecludes e iHiffet dinner which 
will be served at the conclusion 
of the meet.

Winners will be determined en 
a handicap basis. All players 
must bring properly signed handi
cap cards, if they are strangers 
to the course.

Merchandise prizes will be giv
en to women scoring low gross 
and low net in each flight, 

a •  a
Junior golf )essoas,'*for chil

dren of club members, will start 
at the Country Gub at 9:30 a.m. 
Tuesday.

Jerry and Wendy Green, the 
club pros, will team up to give 
the leeaons. There win be no 
charge.

Brumtl Go«s High
MOSCOW (APVoValcri Brumel, 

Roaeia's outstanding hijfii jumper, 
cleared 7 feitt, IS inchee (2.17 
maters) Saturday while compet
ing for t e  Riga Tropto. R was a 
bsftlinap event aad Brumel fin
ished third behM Piolr BeMai-

Selection Men's Suits
1 Oreap, Valaee Te lkl.99 

1 Creep, Vsleet Te 97199

$ 3 9 .9 0
$ 4 9 .9 0

Leegth AHerattsa lecleiei

W alking Shorts
geleeted Crwp- Valaee Te 99.99 $ 2 .9 0

Knit $hirts
felccted Creep. $4.19 Valsea $ 2 .9 0

Boys' W alking Shorts
Seteeted Creep, 9t.M And $2.99 Vais $1.90

j f
i * e * * e e e e e * e e « e e *

$ 3 .9 0B»vM..)>..i. W alking Shorts
$19$ Valae. Deelm Shirts ................................. . $3 .90

I. Swim TrunkstlaM ValMe Denifl Beee#**etee**e*eeeee#**a $3 .90

Mtn'i & Boyt'l 
109 E. 3rd

To Stwonfy 
AM 3-20S1

-f-
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Orb/t League Titlists, Runner sup
akmt ar* Ik* l*i

I f — ril, (*MB

M wMrk naMi*4 f-l la Ik* OrM kavt- 
ak Na **aMa r**«atly. la irmH la Ik* 

vMHi flal*k*4 nm . Lrll to rifkl. Ikry 
raylala Taky kaaifararr. cfsaasr tfMI

M***r. N'Na M***r a*4 JaaaHI* Ma^4*a. Tk* G«M*a Naggct toaai 
to to Ik* karli. U tt to Hglrt. Ik*y ar* i*rc* Satolk. Akaa AraaM, 
ip*a**r Jeaa IU(g». toaai ragtaia J*«*M Wak*a*rtk ami Raul

r r .

Francisco Giants
Smash AAets Pair
NEW YORK (KF) — Harr*y 

Kaaan'a tai»*ia komar ia Am 
toghth aaaNail Am Baa Praa- 
Ctaoa Giaato to eamgtot# a Aatt-

Giaato to ragato WKkakutod poa- 
mamon at Ik* Natioaal Leagu* 
laad akito Ik* M«(a’ toaiag auvak 
vaa atratckad to 14 gamaa

kUr* N«« Yart M*U vttb a M  
aacaod gam* rtctory aftar a Ikl 
gamp la tk* apaaar.

Th* Aaokto victory aaabtod Am

Webb Duo Wins 
Nine Awards

AmAwr big crovd at 4l.tol 
toraad *a| (ar th* Aaobtokaaitor, 
baaaling tk* MaU' altaadaAc* al 
tk* Pal* GraoMla lar th* laat tour 
playiag tfalaa to la j tL  Tk*y 
aiml up th*ir bom* AaaA ilunAay 
vAk a *Mgl* gam* agaiaat th* 
Giaata.

bad th* Giafita under oontrol for 
(our timinga until he walked 
Churii Hiller leading off th* 
eighth Tom Haller, who hrt a two 
rua komer in th* aecond inntng.

Editorialist Is 
Chicago Winner

*( Wahb'i Big 
Bar* RKk toam aotorad a moat 
at Odaaaa laW w**ka«id aad ram* 
bam* vdk a total at ala* medala 

.•u t at 14 awarded
Captain J  M. Eichar. a- - - - - to* I.fhooter. aad Bad Lt. Jutoa 

Vigaaaaey, a markaman. fired ta 
learn eampauttoa Saturday aad la 
Indirldaal match** Saaday 

liautonant Vlqueaney won *ix 
match** wMh a total acar* af m -  
S4V aad wa* &daa\/aA la aaly two 
at Ik* dlvtowaa he eaterad Cap
tain Elchet acar«d 23B-3IY ia wia- 
king Ikfw* af his malchea

Wdli* Mays hit kto IKh hamer 
and Ortamto C*p*da hu lUk. 
each with a tnaa *a baa* ia the 
first game while Jarli Sanford 
subdued the Met* artth seven 
hiU Tk* GiaaU wrapped it up 
early by kaarking aul laser Jay 
liaak with a nva-run blaal m Am 
firtl uMuag

The aerand game waa a tight 
battle after Ai* Mets ram* bark 
tor Air** in th* third and tied 
Aw arar* ia th* tourUi an a 
“raOy“ that cansiatad af Iwa 
walks, an srrar aad aa atiampted 
daubte play ia which Eha Owron 
cam* ail Aw way from socaod 
arith Aw tying run

Craig Anderson, aho replaced 
Vinegar Bend Miuli in the third.

miCAGO «AP> — EditorialK 
osmed by the Fourth Fatal* 8to> 
ble. Beared aa impreaaive victory 
Saturday in the i n j H  Clang Han
dicap at Waakington Park.

K crowd of It HI saw (^tlori- 
alMt and iorkry Herb Hiaojosa 
faush a ne^ in front of Mrs T. 
C CTinstopher's Inlerveoer In th* 
t  furlong race

Mrs. Mary H Hunter's Rlua- 
■rope earned IM pounds, com
p a r t  to l i t  on the winner and 
ll« on Intervener 

KditorlaliA paid M to, M SO and 
tS40 and waa limad ta I oo. tsro- 
ftfth* of a second off the track 
record Th* victory was worth 
m.775

fouied out and p inch  h itte r E d  
B a ile y  (arced  H a ito r. 8tu  M ille r  
ran  to r B a ile y  and ro d * kam * oa  
K aen n ’s  aaeond kam er of Aw  
y n a r. a  “ w rang  fw id ”  A w i into  
Am  rig h t fie ld  aeata.

M ay s had a  hom er and singto  
ia  fiv e  trip *  ia  the f irA  gam e but 
had o n ly  a  stag le  ia  fiv e  trip s  ta 
tka s a o ^  g am e. A rilu n g  out Uw  
la st Ik ra *  tiro es up

<VV«I *a«» lSAM ra a M ta u n  s a a  v o a s
• O r S H  a Sr SMa<a»r w  s 1 1 •  B ias «f « i i *

M C r v  * 1* l a s s c M a w  H s a i l
u«r« *r l a s t  a u l »  * s  * a
R««M rt a a a * Km **; »  i a i  * 
c u e * , la  is s i t s m b m  V l a a saraima »  • * * * rkrtM^ r • * * * *
r  Ata« rf It 4 I a a r s u  ry IS 4 a •  * 
DavM TI »  I a I I MaMWa »  4 *  * *
mma la iaauaew i n 4* 1*
asJlrr a 4 * 1 1  laasnm  s a * * *
e ^ a a  aa I * I t  a a u  s  * * * •Saalar* • SSI* UaarMraS * • t  * t

snaueSaa I * * *
M Raaaw t  I * * *
fCaaa I a • t

Talala 4S I* IS W U U U  M i l l
A a*w4aa fia Ottaaaart M 4ia S - 

nta* aW lar MaaWaa* n  4U a atracS 
awl Tar StacUraaia la fia *aa rraerlaa# aa Wt aa^l*
Maw VarS MS aaa aw- 1

a-M ara. MaMiila. VatMOl POA- Baa 
Pra*ra«a ft  T Mr« Tar* St* DW-ClM- 

m aa* TMrsaaOrrrr AiABam aa* Maal; 
aama. Raato* aai TMiaaiStrrr tXW—

Post's Homer 
In 9th Gives 
Reds 3-2 Win

A F L  To Embrace Four
More Cities: Wismer

CHICAGO fAP> -  Piackkttter 
:WaUy Pant's twa-na boatier wAb 
tito oat ia tk* aialh gav* tka Cto- 
danati Rads si S-2 victory ever 
Aw Chieace Ctob* Saturday.

The Bad*, held niales* «n ftv* 
bit* itonag tb* Qrst tight »*"f 
laiaKhed the wtoaiac nOy aa 
Karty Kcough'a AHni hit. a ana 
4Mt aiaglt after Fraak Rabieaoa 
wa* rctirad far' tb* sccoad am . 
t a r r y  Lynch dotobtod Emigtr 
acroas with C3aaanali‘* first tarn.

The Ctobs polled starter Glen 
Bobbie ia favor of aauthpow Dick 
Ellswortb. and Paat paiiaded kis 
homer into the left fteid aaats oa 
a 1-1 pdeh to ghr* CinciMUti iu 
fifth straight victory ever Chi
cago.

The Cuba aeorad both of tfwir 
run* in the first inning as Bdly 
WiHiams. who had a perfect 4-for- 
4 day to lift his batting average 
to JS4. uaed his first single to 
seore Lou Brock with the first 
Chicago TUB

The sepond cam* aero 
Enue Banks sacrifice fly. 
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NEW YORK lAPi — Owner 
Harry WisaMr at the New Yoct 
TiUns said Saturdey Aw Anwri- 
caa FootbaO League sriD mnib- 
roam from its prsatin a i ^  teams 
to U by ts a  aad that the cs- 
panwsa irfi adad* WaAiiagtoa. 
D.C, boms of the rival National

FealbaU League Wsahiagton Red-

Wisnwr, a member of the AFI/s 
wpseetnn committee, aaid the 
near dtiea M addition to th* na- 
Uaa's capitai wifi b* New Orteans, 
Ciadanati aad Atlanta.

His snnotmeement came on- the 
baels of a federal judge's recent 
r n l^  in BsRimor* that all torrf- 
torie* are open territork* and

Brody,.Jones Lead Yankee
Contingent At Chantilly

on
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CHANTILLY. Franc* lAP) -  i 
Pat Foy Brady of Reidavilie. | 
N. C.. aad Ftotcber Joaaa of j 
North Hollywood. Caid.. led aj 
strong 11-fnan American contin-1 
gent into th* second round of th* | 
French Amateur Golf Chempion-1 
ship Saturday.

Jones, tipped aa the man to | 
watch ia Ais touraanwat. ovar- 
wbebned Leslie Evans of Britain 
S and 4.

Brady, who took second ptec*
in tb* Swia* Amateur ebampsoo- 

ed Mktel

tt 11 s

PO A-CIneMMiAi* 
CM* r  it  D*-W kM. Vwkkc

n i l

earn* SM CM—im. BlaMaaa .̂ Car- 4m 111 tma Ps*«ei(k. u>a ftwHMkll 4.
k o M . utM * u a -P M i a a -k a*A>i

IP  a  a  KB BB so
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tto s ira i <k ST> i-t I  I  I s t 0-Om wlCra. T u s*  R krrrr. SarHck.T -tk 4 . a -T U 4

Clanton Blast 
Boosts Vets

PrMwr •

Ship last week, dim mated 
Gonterd of'Fraac* S and 4. Brady 
said. “I waa 2-under-par for Uw 
14 holes sre ptayad. aad I was 
puttmf ciceptioaaDy wdl — for 
me. 1 didn’t mias a putt all the 
way around, that ia. any putt that 
1 thought I should make.**

Bob Falkcoborg, an American 
traaspUntad to Brasil and a for
mer Wimbledoo tennis champion, 
advancad with a 2 and 1 victory 
*A-*r Guy d'Arcanguea of France. 
Falkcnburg defeat^ Brady in the 
finals of the Ssrisa championship.

Many of the American players 
competing here stopped off for a 
final tune-up before going to the 
British Amateur chainpiottship 
whkh opeiu June 11. Th* French 
tournament is being played over 
the 4.714-yard par-72 Chantilly 
course. generally considered 
Franco's best.

Six Anwrican* won matches 
Saturday, two advanced by de
fault aod threw others drew byes 
Into th* second round. Truman 
ConnaO at Jupiter. Fla., David 
Gokhnan at DaDas, aaeond in Uw 
U. S. Amateur back in IIM. drew 
byes and go Into action Sunday.

Wismer hiniad tb* rival NFL 
ahouldn t bat an cyclaMi “now 
when wa mov* into WaMstogton. 
It Isn't agsiaat Uw law.'

The ruling by U. 8. WM- Judge 
Rosaal C. Tbomson cam* after 
tba AFL sought llO,OAB,4QO in 
damages for Aw NFL's expansion 
into Dallas and MiaacaMlis-St. 
Paul. Judge Thomsen ndad .the 
NFL did not have s moaopoly 
power to raatriel compoutton and 
thus owad the AFL nothing.

The judge also held th* AFl. 
was net entitled to relief oa Aw 
question of wbather the NFL had 
conspired against Uw jooisr pro
fessional major league by grant
ing franchiaes in Dafia* aad Min- 
neapdis-St Paul to iocreaae from 
13 to 14 members.

At preaatit. bPth iesguea oper
ate in only two citlea—Now York
and Dalis*. Other AFL citie* now 
are Denver, Buffalo. Booton. 
Houston. Ssn Diego aod Oakland.

Originslly. Aw AFL pUsmed to 
start functioning In IMO with 
clubs in Dsllst and Minneapolis- 
St. Paul. However. Mianeeota 
backers pulled out iriwn th* NFL 
offered H* franchise Awr*.

Teams in th* .VFL are Green 
Bay. Wl*., New York, Ohicago. 
St. Louis. Clevatand, D a t r e i t. 
Phil-idelphia. Washuigtoa. Bahi- 
more, k(inneapoll*-St. Poul. Dal- 

I las. PKtshurgh. Los Angela* aod 
1 San Franda»4

Colts Slaughter 
Lions, 33ToO

Roger On Rampage 
As Hester's Wins

The Cdts extended their ind*-
feated American Little Lsague 
string of victories to e i ^  FHoay

Jimmy Roger drove in tea runs, 1 
probably a recerd (or Aw City 
Park dtamoad. as Heater's I 
amaaked Reeder lasuraoc*. 14-11,1 
a  Stow-PMcb Softball laague com-' 
petNioa here Friday night

Reader's started off with a nine- 
rua tint tnntag but could do lit
tle Awreefter.

night when they slammed Aw 
Lions. 2S4.

Winning pftdwr Jimmy WUaon 
allowed only two hKs. srbfle 
tesdmg his team at Aw plat* with 
Uiree hits in four tlipa. He belled 
a three-run homer in tb* (eurtb. 
while teammatee R. J. Eagter 
aad BUI Burebatt cliippad ia wiAi 
a triple and double, reqwrtively.

0*«ta
Or****
VMkM*

Lonnie Giantoa bit a grand slam 
home n a  ia the fifth ianlng to 
pull VFW from behind and ghre 
them a 7-4 triumph over th* 
Cardinals Friday mght in th* Na- 
tioaal Littl* League.

Ike win gav* \TW a 4-1 rec
ord. putting it in the pecend slot, 
under Aw 7-4 Devils

H ag er d r*« *  out th ree hom e 
n a a  w fail* G . SU aTw ld  bad tw *  
fa r aa d  E d d ie  M cC la ia  00*  fo r the

D, A. Miller was Aw winning 
pitcher. McClain was saddled 
with dsfoat. Walter Speker also 
saw mound acUon for th* losers.

I k *

Pitcher Ford Farris hit s basa 
loaded bemer (or th* Cardiaais 
ia the second ianlng. and Dean 
Gilstrsp knocked one out af Aw 
park with no oiw aboard ta th* 
fourth
r-*-«4> itt 4k a a vrw it« ss a a

.Ik  2

1?

5
c»rm *n

i l l

gam* went eoly (040* In- 
aiags. Hester's managed to aeor* 
at least three n a s  in every round.
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Tk* win was the third in four 
starts tar Haster'a

la other games. Montgomery 
Ward bowled over Tb* Herald, 
IM. «bil* Uw psca-satUag JAL 
Supply contingent outlasted Coea- 
Cala, 4-7.

Ward's was kepi away from the 
plat* la Uw firat innlag but count
ed in every raiBd Uwrsaftcr. 
Harold Little was tb* winniag 
pitcher. P. Sanderaen the lecer.

W l a a l e  Cumilagham got Aw 
meuad wia ia JAL's game with 
CocwGola a f t e r  Wayne Henry 
bad atartad on the MB for the 
paceaettofs.

JAL raflied for two runs in the 
ftatol toning to pun Uw game out 
of the fire. Ikelbert Camp waa 
charged with tlw defeat.
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T.V. TROUBLES?
Cheek Year TV Tubes 
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Mays Says In Gotham
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Talons Bombarded 
By Sabres, 23-9
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Gary Irwin struck out 14 and 
tagged a fifth-inning boms run
Friday night to lead Aw Intaroa- 
tiofial Uttk League's Sabres to a 
24-3 slaughter of the Talons.

Others Masting rowd-trippars 
for the Sabres were Clayten Mc- 
Kuinan and BUI Borgner, each
wiAi a man an base Gary Bav-

tripl#le« Jolted a fourAi-hming 
for Uw fosers 

Roth squads now hold S-S rec
ords to league plav

IS) 4k n  R
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NI^R YORK ‘API *Td ferl the
4anw even tf I went 4-f*r-4 ft was 
great just to

Ry in N ew  
rk agaia /*

WilH* M a r s  
bad just KM Ms 
17th home rua 
aad a stogie to 
five at bats (or 
the San FTancto- 
re Giants to Ms ^  
aid bame park 
. . .  the P a l a  ^
Crouads. Ha waa m4ts 
telling newsmen bow H felt ta re
turn. at 11. to th* park where he 
broke into the majtos aa a kid of 
80 in 1»1

to play in H wHh three men all 
bunched up logeAwr.

Mays said he rouktoT single out 
any particular romment* from 
the fans who crowded the wall 
when he dimbad the bleacher 
stairs He remembered, however, 
to hold his cap to Ms hand so 
that the kids couldn't snatch K.

They cheered when he hit three 
bails into Aw stands *one of them 
over the roofi while swingtog 
against Johnny Antonelll In bat- 
Ung prsctic*. Tkey cheered when 
he came up for the first time 
against Roger Craig and lined 
out

Willie drew an ovation from the

43,742 fans wfien he hit a l-I prtch 
by Craig into the upper stands In 
th* fifth inning The roar mount
ed as he rounded the bases and 
ducked Into the dugout, doffing 
his plastic helmet.

T«am To NCAA
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COLLEGE STATION UP -> The 
Texas AAM gulf team, champion 
af the South wool Coaferenco, will 
go to Durham. N. C.. June 14-21 
to compete tor Aw NCAA chom- 
p4onthip. Jobs Livdy Jr.. Uw coa- 
fcreace stogtea champion; Jim Fet
ters. the ruMwr-up: Eugm  Byrd. 
Stromaa will repreisat AAM at Aw 
NCAA.
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When Willie McCovey made a 
cotrti In right field that Mays 
might have taken, although K oh- 
vieusly wa* McCevey's ball, the 
fans booed They wanted to see a 
patent basket catch by Willie. 

I Later in the sixth inning they fl- 
I nally ssw It on a fly ball by 
! Felix Mantilla
I That was the way it was the 
' night W illie the Kid cam* home.

"Do you thifto the fane felt that! 
still helotiged to them’’* a lei
asked.

"t hope they stiU f4wl that way. 
I knew I do/' said Mays with that 

'|A(n* bayUb gtld b« f*«l nbrn h« 
left town wMh Uw Giants in IM7,

Before the gam* Mays admMicd 
he was a llttlr nervous He hod 
been hounded by pho4W calls ever 
Store be arrived with the club in 
the early morning hqurs after a 
bus rid* from Philadelphia.

*'f ducked uptown to get a hair
cut." he said. "Prom th* sound 
of th* fine N feels lik* T never 
left."

Maya adMttad M t e e m e d  
■treag* te ptey In th* oM perk 

vRh Ms MmH foul line* snd 
veal acreage to ren^/ fleM 

‘Tv* been playini 
artth thee* f 
■M walls." he said. "It wUI take 
« r  tollawi a Uttte wMia to gel 
Mfd 14 HA4. IWy AhFI katw how

Tigers To 
Barstow

Host

The Big Spring Tigers will try 
to even their won-hwt record at 
1-1 ia Aw first gam* of a douMe- 
hMd*r with Uw Barstow Pan
thers here today.

Gam* time Is 1:20 pm , scene 
of action 4 diamond lecstad west 
•f the Teen-Age park on NE 13th 

m  Aw Snyder higb-

Weather all. right field; Dutch- 
over. catcher; Martinet, first
base; CooUey, third base; snd 
Gusman, center field.

In their only start this year. Aw 
Tigers dropp^ a 7-1 deciston to 
tlw Midland CMts.

Itreet, just
BVfi r««AJ itYirv mwmj
renW fleM 

Iayln7 to place* 
w oil around and

anny Valdes and ftonny Dutch 
r will proboMy ^aw ^  pitch

a asBignments for the Bengali
ay.

Frowley Signtd

Otiwr atartars (or the kwola willkm ImJl i^dlk
aaeead baset Flarra, Mtortstopi

AMARIIJX) UB-Chock Frawley 
of Amarillo Tascoaa High School, 
who runt th* half-mil* In 1;SSJ),

aitjr
to attend tha Univgr-

Uiat won the fieuthwest g ^ r r  
champiotwhip, will 7  

Palo AMo, Calif, Ji
m e * will ifil to 

. June 12 for Uw 
NCAA tennis tournament. <

RUIDOSO
RESULTS

Speedy Pokey Bar To Run 
At Ruidoso Downs Today

BRAKE RPEHAL*
All fear wheel cyhadm  everkaaM, baaded krak* skaea re- 
plaeed. staadard or averstard. Complete, tn.H . Parts aad 
labor larluded.
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RUIDOSO DOWNS. N. M -  
There figurm to b* some "low 
flying" today when a four-leggad 
speed merchant named Pokey 
Bar. all • time money • win
ning champion of quarter horse 
racing, returns to the scon* of 
his greatest triumph.

Winner of last year's 2208.423 
All - American Futurity and a 
lifetime bankroll of Ilfd.TH Uiot 
supplanted Tonto Bars Hank as 
the straightaway sport's "Mr. 
Moneybags," nud rihnrwd Pokey 
Bar makes his seasonal debut 
here in s field of six taking aim 
at the 3Sa-yard "Peter McOkie" 
dash.

Since winning last year's Ail- 
Amarican Pokey Bar has been 
"warming up" at Ixw Alamitos. 
California, where he has been 
bc-wling over world records liko 
they were bolsa wood ton-pins.

le rifld suceotaloa, ba kaockad 
aft t)n ^  vietortoi in as many 
starUMhe Pacific Coast Darby 
Trial worth I t,in . th* Derby fi
nale for lltOOO and older, more 

-rugged handicap campaigners for 
SIS.780 In th* I/>s AlamHos Quar
ter Hors* rhampioriship.

Moot amaring devatopment of 
Utit "trlplo pUy" WEB Aw spaod

with which Pokay Bar, owned 
by Hugh Huntley of M a d e r a .  
Calif., accomplished Ms misskms— 
quarter-miles in 31.1 for th* trial' 
31 E (or the Derby, and 31 .• for 
the handicap crown, all up for 
consideration aa new world rec
ords.

For one of the few remaining 
time* ia hb fabulous career, con- 
dilione for the "Peter MeCtw"
give Pokey Bar, to be ridden 
again by Ken Ctiapman, a "feath
ery” impost of 130 pounds against 
Canales Black, a galloping winner 
here Memorial Day: Caprideefc, 
Mr. Meyer. Dell Haripin. and 
Magnolia Bar. also winner of a 
Los Alamitoa Derby trial.

Assurance of one of the largest 
crowds of the meeting will be the 
appearance of some IJOO to 1.300 
memhen at Lions IntematloBa] 
as guests of tb* managotnent for 
their 2lrd aonual Lfoos' Futurity 
Frolic. Among th* orgEaixatkm'i 
dlgnHariee on band to do the 
hotwra to the lOth race, th* "Liens 
ftiternatkmar for thoroughbreds 
at 7H furlongs, will be Interna
tional Diractor Dwight E. Stan
ford of San Diego Calif., and 
Diitiict Oovamors T h o m a i  J. 
Grahaoi af Las CniccE.

Earn Extra 
Interest!

You don't hava to 
ovait a yaarl Intarott 
compoundod tvory 
eIk months.

your dtposit 
modo by tht 10th
draws interest 
from th e .......... 1st

Invest k part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your savings account ta welcome in 
any amount. Accounts Federally insured to 
$10,000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSN.
419 Main —  Convaniont Parking

Member af tb* Federal Savtogs S Lean iaeuraais Carp.
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Bev Rockhold Puts Baytown'On
LOOKING 
EM' OVER

By TOMMY HART

. **'* ■i®«t-hearted little gay wba flgarea large-

toe laat three praettce •etsloas. larlading the game agalaet the
----- ——— ______  K»«. «Mh a brokea hand.

RIek will wear the mitt la 
a caat much of the lummer 
but ehoald be thlpahape by 
Segiember. Wlaener haa been 
plagued by hard luck through 
much of hli high school athlet
ic career. He had a faulty knee 
that was corrected by surgery 
after last season.

He*ll divide time at the 
quarterback post with Albert 
Fierro this fall.• • • •

* ftoe of the five nominees for the High School Track Coach of 
the Year Is Beverly Rockhold. the Sd-year-old Baytown mentor 
who went through high school here.

^•rkheld guided the Ganders to their second state champion- 
Mlp the past month. (Baytown's first crown was earned In ItSS.) 
His teams have been runners-up on five other occasions. He also 
coached the state cross-country championship team In IMS.

Rock's athletes have produced four national records and tied 
n fifth. Here are some of the Gaaders’ feats that have come In for 
national recognitloa:

Mile relay — S:1I.S in ]fS4 and S:17.t In IISS.
Sprint medley relay — S:n.« in 1M7 and S:31.S In IMS.
Hundred yard dash — Don Parkhurst, 1.4 la state meet this 

year (tied natloaal record), finest IM ever turned in by a high 
school )nnlor.

Rockhold's teams have also produced (our state records — 
three in the mile relay, plus Parkhurst’s effort In the century dash. • • • •

Since IMd, no fewer than It of Rockhold’s relay teanu have

been included on the Natloaal Honor Roll, iacludlag three In ItU 
and aU four last spring. His I tt t  sprint relay (41.t) and mile re
lay (S:17.1) teams will probably make the elite Hot this year.

Beverly, a revered person In the Baytown area. staiW  the 
Lee Relays 21 years ago and tt is now considered one of the best 
run meets In the Southwest.

Since IHl, he has taken a team to the State meet every year 
and moot have been considered capable of challenging for tho TIL 
divisional championship.

His teams won the Gulf Coast Relays championship at Free
port six consecutive years, won the Lee Relays five straight times, 
earned first place in the Houston Relays five coaaecutive years, 
won the Redskin Relays both times they entered It since the meet 
was revived -three years ago. won the District U-4A meet three 
consecutive years and (he Region 111 meet fonr straight times.

This spring was probably his roughest campaign due to a rash 
of Injuries which crippled his squad early In the season. He wasn’t 
blessed with an abundance of material, either, but he gambled 
through the district and regional meets to qualify both relay teams 
for the State meet and had his squad at its peak in Austin, where 
he got career-best performances out of four of tho team’s slz 
qualifiers.

' • • • •
This spring (be (ncKum Texan served as Honorary Referee of 

the 3S(h Annual Texas Relays.
la IMC, Rockhold wound up a brilliant running career at the 

University of Texas when he teamed with H. V. Reeves, Tiny 
Gruneisen and Chink Wallender to tom la a 41.1 Hocking In tho 
sprint relay.

Twenty years later, one of Beverly’s proteges, Wally Wilson, 
had a leg an a Texas team that tamed In a 4«.i Hocking for a new 
Southwest Conference record In the same event.

At a Baytown banquet a year ago, athleitc dlrecior Dan Stall-

worth (another Big Spring ox) Introduced Rockhold as "tho great- 
ost track coach in Texas.’’

• • • •
Rockhold was instramental In building the first banked traek 

on the Gulf Coast.
Another Rockhold protege, Barry Ndttles, calls his former 

coach the world's best (able tenals player^
"He is a tremendously gifted man who will beat you at tennis 

or badminton or handball without even working up a sweat, and 
then laugh," said Nettles of Rockhold.

Rockhold thought about becoming a. professional golfer for a 
time. As a matter of fact, he was on (he* circuit for a while.

It Is a matter of record that Beverly went to UT on a baseball 
scholarship but never made a baseball practice after reaching the 
university. He stopped by to watch a track workout while enroute 
to a baseball field and was hooked forever. Clyde LItUetleld. then 
coach of the Steers, talked him Into coueentraUag on (rack.

When in high srhooi here, Beverly also played baseball for the 
Cosden refinery team, then one of the best saadlot nines la Texas.

Rockhold likes to go fishing and sometimes will camp out for 
two months In (he mountains. He is known for the meticnioas cam 
he takes with his hunting and fishing equipment and for Us dis- 
cemlng manner In baying things that strike his fancy.

"He bought a lamp la Laredo," a friend remembers, "because 
he liked the wood out of which It had been carveddHc threw away 
the lamp and kept the wood."

He recently purchased a special watch designed to time rest- 
intervals between races. He fiddles with photography and nsnally 
carries with him a fancy pair of lightweight Unoculars of which 
ho la genuinely proud.

Rockhold takes defeat la stride. RIs 1M3 team lost the State 
champiouship by three-fourths of a polat and all he did was put 
Us s l^  watch In Us pocket and say, “Well, maybe we’ll win It 
next year.’’

Athletes and spertators alike have great admiration for Um

heenuso of Us efforts aH year loag to 
(or Us own Lee Relays.

He Is now trying to sot up a Polaroid 
to solve close and dtsputed flulshes at tho wiro. Bo has 
shredded rubber (or his Jnmptog and vaulting pMs or m m  
rather than sand, which bccoases easily pnefcod and hardoM.

Beverly Is a firm believer in hwd wscli and preaebss to 
squads early In the season that be takes a dim vtow of bM* 
lag on the rail or being carried off the traek. Bmp, aftor a

"Those tUags Just mean they haven’t werfcod hard and arn 
not la condlUon to run tho races they are snppmediy tratood to 
run." he says.

Though he went to Baytown ao (he track coach, he took on dm 
added duties as the athle^ trainer, thns hreoming one of llw (ind 
la the state on the Ugh school levoL He kept tho Job natfl IMA 
when Bobby Gunn was hired full-time for tho pesitisn.

Rockhold has since taken on the duties as director of physical

The ex-Big Bpringer eaHsted as a private to tho VM. Army to 
August. 1P42, and emerged ao a captaia la IPW >- the only fonr 
years he has been away from Us JM. He spont nsost of that timo 
setting up recreation and physical training programs aU ovor Iho 
U.8. and also served as n Jade tastructor.

His track teams are feared by many. Seven seheoln poDod ont 
of the Gulf Coast Relays not tong after their conchos (sand sol 
Baytown had entered. He offered to withdraw Us (cam bat Iho 
director of the meet told him to come on. even If R toraed ont to 
bo nothing bat a daal meet. It didn’t.• • • •

Incidentally, tho Mperiatendeat of schooto at Baytown to 
George Gentry, former Ugh school prinHpal here and one of tho 
best friends athletics ever had.

(>ntry was known for (be battles ho fsaght to tho earns of
Justico and equality la the district execativa commltleo mcettags. 
Few could outtalk Um •— tor he srent armed with chams. olm 
qaence and. moot important of all. the facts.

American L  L  Challengers
FIctared above are members of Iho Cabot baoo- Canblo. shortstop: and Joey Baker, third base,
ball Hob. whirb Is making a bid tor the top spot Bark row. Dwight Hood, right field: Gary Chraae,
to (be Amertraa Little League. Left to right, first first bane: and PUIUp Bartlett, 
row. they nrs: L. K. Bartlett (ranch), Richard

Play In Teen-Age 
Leagues Begins
AcUon In Big Spring's two Toon- 

Age Baseball Leagues got under 
way last week and is scheduled 
to rontlaue until late In July.

The lengueo—American and Na
tional—are cempooed of six and 
four teams, respectively. TV di
vision into two leagues was made 
because aasociotjon rulco state that 
only eight teams may compete la 
any one league.

Theoe leagues are franchised 
with tho stato asaodatioo. and 
winners here will compete In tly 
district tourney, planned for Au
gust.

Play will take place on Monday 
through Saturday nights, with the 
American Leaguers playing one

tame each nii^it. and the National 
eague furnishing a nightcap 

mme on Monday. Wedneaday and 
Friday evenings.

The Natienal League sporto two 
cut-of-town B()uads, one from Stan
ton and the other from Coahoma. 

'Foams, sponsors and managers

la the Antoricna League are:
Cardinals. Optimists. Red Harri

son, Indians, McMahon Concrete. 
John Hombeii. Oilers. Cbsdea. A1 
Clanton: Cats, AB(3ub. Bob Caf- 
fey; Kiwanis, John ^one. and 
Tigm tunsponsored) Tom Faniu- 
har.

la the National Leapia. thare 
are the Stanton Yankeea, Anwri- 
can Legion. R. Q. E>rana; Con- 
homa Lions, C. D. Turner Drill
ing, David Grand: Giants (un- 
sponsored) H. D. Harp and Pi- 
ratea (unsponsored) BiU Swindell.

Schedules:AwraiTAN Luaora
I nDUamti v«. aac S KP Tlsvr* OmOm4 EP Tievn VI OaUmUta5 MeMahm UMUwu v* ABCI CmOm t«. Xmanl*T ABC n  UP •nsw»• OptlmtoU V*. KHrial*S McMmat laCtaM v«.II ABC V*. OmShi _IS MtMalwa taaim v* OptienM* IS KP Tisvrt V* Klvanlt14 OMlmW* VI OMdra ^ _U MeMAbOT Mmu vs. KP Wsvn15 KtvsaU V4 ABC

Jim Barnes Signs Letter 
To Attend Tex. Western
F.L PASO — Texas Western 

basketball coach Don Haskins can 
find a few more smiles these 
days without looking at a bor
rowed Joke book.

Not that he has many worries 
after taking the Miners to their 
best won-lost (IK-41) record in his
tory last year but he knows he 
faces by far the toughest sched
ule In the school s history next 
winter.

One of thP items which brings 
a smila to Haskins’ tanned face 
la Jim Barnes, the (Ml. 2S0-pound 
All-America candidatev Bames, 
wV had a M l scoring average 
In two years at Cameron Junior 
College. I.awton. Okla., haa signed 
a letter of Intent wtth the Miners 
and currewtly to working la El 
Paso.

Although Bantee sUnds M  and 
ttM the scales at MO. he to net 
«  awkward aMletr Indaad aat 
■a mataa iHh

ran use either hand, haa amadng 
speed and a soft touch to hto 
shots.

Briefly here are some of his 
accomplishments at Cameron:

1. AS a freshman he scored 741 
points in M games for M.l av
erage.

3. As sophomore he scored Mi 
points in 31 games for 30.6 aver
age.

3. Scored M points on two oc
casions.

4. Scorod 40 or more points 
eight times during his two years 
at Cameron.

I. Ĉ oUected 117 rebounda la two 
seaaons.

6. Scored l.OH potaita la two 
years.

7. Broke every existing record 
at Cameron.

I. Named Junior College AU- 
America aad partldpaiad M JC 
Afl Aiiwriaa faRM.

McMaOm 
OMiaa v». KP TIavn 
ABC V*. OpMailH Kivaan v« OWUM McMaOM taOMM Tt ABC ODUmMa n. KP Tnaaii Abe va. KP Twan KlvaMt va. OaUBUna

rSi ABC va Kivania ■ OpOmlau va Oatnaa IS KP Titan Vt. McMaMrS Mrllalwn BiiWaaa vt OaUmMa Klvaaia va KP TWanOvanMcMahaa tBdSaaa va Klvaata KP TWan va. CVadavOaOmiaU aa. ABC KP Twan va Oattmitla ABC aa. McMaaan bidlana Khraali va Caian va. ABC

S
45?tM11

It KP TWm VI 
U  OtoinMU Vi Ktvanli 
14 Oaaaav vt McMa
14 ABC va. CaaOav 
17 McMaUav Mtana vt OatKaMa 
W Kivaala va KP TWvn
It CoaOvn va. OaUnUaV*
St KP TWvn ,va McHi Saa ta«ai 
n  Klvaata va. ABC 
»  Kivania vt MrMahoa tmtUiia 
M CttUn va ABC

NATIONAL LXAOl'B
1 Otanla vt. Ttokaaa 
t  PlraiM vt U a ii
i  f t a r v . ” 6 , r r - '
I Uaoa va Tanktaa

II OianU vt Uant
15 Taakavt va Otanla 
IS UtM  vt Plrain
It Piralaa vt Tankvtt 
W Tankna va. Llaaa 
SS OlaaU VA Pirataa SS U mu va. Otanla 
ST Qtaata vt Taakaat 
SS Pirataa va. Uma
S Tankaaa vt Ptralva
S Ptralm vt. Olaarta 
4 Uaat va. Tankwt 
t  Olantt va. Llont 

II Horn va. Pirataa 
IS Tankaaa va. Olanlt 
14 Piralvf va. Taakvat 
II Tankaaa vt LMnl SS Slanta vt. Pirataa 
SS Uaoa va. Otanu

Oakey Hagood 
Is Top Hitter 
In Softball
Oakey Hagood of E. C  Smith’s 

Ooiistnictioo Company team still 
leads the Big Spring SoftbnU 
league In hitting with a .665 arer- 
age.

Hagood has collected II hits In 
23 trips.

Ha is over 100 percentage points 
ahead of hto cloaeat pursuer, Pete 
<}ook. also of p ith 's ,  who to glid
ing along at a'.4SS dip.

Three other hitters in the 
league — Ted Gross of Morton’s 
Foods. Martin Gehling, Phillips 66; 
and Bernard McMahu. Smith’s— 
aro aU hitting .466 or more.

The top pitcher ia Uie circuit to 
Billy Paul Thomas of Smith's, who 
has woo seven straight games. 
Thomas has fanned 104 la 45 ta
ilings. more than two an Inning, 
and has walked only 13. In addi- 
tion, he haa given iq> only ooe 
e a n ^  rua.

Ha g o o d ,  Jimmy Roger of 
Neel’s Transfer and Bob Pekar of 
Anderson Manic each hare coltoct- 
od three doubles, tope la the dr-
cuH.

Jackie Thomas of Smith's, Ha
good and Roger lead in triples 
witii three n a^  while Pekar and 
Johnny Tbrry of Anderson are 
tops la home runs with three each.

The averages-
BAmwoPMvvn AkCWkvT BeewS. SnriW'4 SSPMv OM. suiaa-i IITM Oisw. M^on'i SI MwtW OWHas. PM «  Ua mcMahm. amiii'i siJvaaav Tarry, aaSarv i SS M. Tvaaavay. WMS'i ‘M Bwk Drmka. awUk'a It S Otcfcrall. McDaalala St BP TiMBaa. SMWt SB Maata Bacar. MaaTa SS Bakkr Sana. SMA'a Si Bak Patar. aaSataM SI ■ SI>‘a SS SS

WalaaL PMUW* 1̂  CnatUa Bala. PMBwa 17 JacMa Tbanaa. aaaoi'a SB SMvM Byara. PMIIp* SS PiTrwKaaPlavara O Ip B B Bsnaai'a v w i uM-a t  f7 SS IkaSaraaa 4 IB IS ISBdaraaB S M It 0Watarl PMIte T 44 M OPraMMa. M^:KaaCa

a a BM Avaa IS I j Iu T I t  4« S t  I .40 I I I .40 7 t S MSf t  s snT t  I so I • I X04 s i  JSl f T S Jit i t  1 SM5 7 s .SM S t S J0  T S S 104 I S SM
I V ■5 T 1 t  4 1 e 4 t  s s I4 4 S

S4IJ41

J17

s o w nsis 0  M

r Ba BkWI,} SM a  7 a li 0  II T s t  0  S4B U 0  U t  I44 <1 0  t SU M I S 70  0  47 I t

YMCA CHURCH 
SOFTBALL

ataaSWaa W LBaal M Ban. ................... S tParvan Baa- S 0Piral BiW' IAlryart Bap...........................  1Oalbta B ^  .....................  1WiUiiii Bto- ...................  ITannW Ban '_ STina wscni’a OAWKai Taaaday-navTf va PkUllpi 0  T PJa evraaa Maale Oa. va B C. WnMl. S We4n#eaey.Phiaipa 0  va. McOantal C 7 BOi; Mar«an*i Paad va. B. C. anWi t PMTbaraPay-B. C. Ivnltk va. PBUUpa IS. T pjn. (Oaa taata aalyl.

Itass
I A»- am.

BS SOFTBALL 
STANDINGS

MaaBaqi W fcB C. Slji|lk 7 SMarlavt a ŴaS T SAadrriaa Maale Oa-Pkllttaa 0  .....MeOaalal CMat. KvaTa Traaafar

aa# sa« eaa s s a t s T 1 t

SLOW-PITCH 
LOOP CHART

a laaqklla llMitr‘« Soaulv Oa,
BWaiWt rvOrr'a RaraM Ca«a«ala

W I
4 I5 1 . S It  sB S S S

COBLE'S FISHERMAN'S CALENDAR
FOR THI WIIK JUNE 24 THRU JULY 1

Thoa for laah Day. "Tags Whoa ntti Ms# iow"

MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT
25 26 27 28 29 30

5 3 7:24 •:I6 10:02 10:54
AM AM AM AM AM AM

11:50

AH bnw Is elveo in Cantml SSsodwC Hmai Add one hour tor iha 
Easiam tirna ton*; subSract ana haur tor Rockv Meurrtain lima; taw 
hours tor Pacific Hma. In iocalmas using dsyUgN savtog lima, add 
ana hour M Rma tound abova- Copyright 1662

llBckar Mib FWi • iBtlBr tliB Hbf far FlaMnf

‘ TREMENDOUS PROSPECT'

Ex-Miner Likely 
To Make Grade

rt'EMAN aaowN
. CLEVELAND (API — Rookie southpaw quar

terback John Furman of Texas Western made a 
Strang Impressiois on Paul Brosm and tJw 
coachM of the (Heveland Browns la a tpedal 
passing test.
■ “The testing Isn’t over, but I’ve just about de

cided to forget about any quarterback deals,’’ 
declared Brosm after the workout Friday. "ThJt 
fellow looks like a tremendoua prospect.

"He Seems able to throw all types of passes. I 
like his quickneu afoot and Uie way he bounces 
back into podUon. Furman seems like a contact 
footbaU player. And 1 have tlie feeling be won't 
scare much.”

The 23-year-old Furman appears to hav# won 
the No. 3 qiurterback job behind Jim Ninowski. 
Brown had been considering making a trade to 
ebtaia another paster to b a^  up Ninowski. Fur
man is 6-foot-4 and weighs 350 pounds.

The (Elly successful southpaw quarterback la

Um National Football League was Frank# Albert 
of the San Francisco 49ert several years aao.

"One thing we wanted to know was if a left- 
handed peaser would be a problem for Um center 
in that snapback," Brown explained. "There 
waa no difficulty at all . . .  we had a little get- 
together of the coachee after the throwinc and 
I can teU you that all of us fHt pretty good."

Furman, who hat finished work on his business 
admtnixtrstlon degree earlier this week and gets 
his degree in abtenUa today, was surprtoed 
by the test.

"I was surprised when they asked me to come 
up here now. but I was r e ^ , "  he said. 'Tve 
been throwing for a coupla of months now to get 
my arm strong.

“We did a littla of everything, to I don't know 
If they were watching anything in particnlar. I 
guess southpaw paaters are ratlMr unusual up 
here, but they’re comanon out la our country. ’

Lopez Right About Details, 
Twins' Sam Mele Discovers

"Serviag with ^ ___
the MariBae for sam mklb 
seven months la Hawaii." nays 
Mele. 46, "was one ef Um good 
things that happened to me. After 
SH years at NYU the Marines 
called me.

At the time I didn't like baee- 
hall. I liked basketbaU much but
ter in coOege. la tact. I got a 
basketball scholarship. I rerocm- 
ber getting M points against 9t. 
John's ia Madtooa Square Garden.

'But when I got to Hawaii aad 
played basball against fellows like 
Joe Di.Magg)o. Mika McCormick 
(former outfisMcr>. Ferris Fala. 
Jerry Priddy and Walt Judnlch I 
learned a kit about the gaoM and 
got to like it."

At NYU. Meto played left fteld 
and second base. To help earn a 
few dollari on the side be pUyed

a Brook-

Bf TXa AnatlaMS Fraaa
SabaUi Anthony <Saml Meto to 

unlike moat athltoes wboae World 
War II aervice 
calto shortened 
t h e i r  careers.
The manager of 
th o  surpriaiBg 
Minnesota Twins 
gives the Ma- 
rtnee a a d  Ha
waii much credtt 
for hto baeeball

was tagged Sad Sam. after pitcher 
Sad Sam Jonet who wen 229 
American League gamea betweca 
1915 and IMS.

Mrie picked up Um Sam from 
the first letters df Sabath Anthony 
Mole and todav more pcopto know 
him as Sam tnaa Sabath.

Mela to a serious peraoo. aad 
when he frowns, deep furrows line 
hto face.

"I've always been serious." ad
mits Sam. or Sabidh. "Is that good 
or had? I found tt to be good. 
And when 1 get traded (he waa 
iavolved la sbe dealt) I wasn't sad.

I always felt the other dub wantedUMUA **
Onn thing Sam Mato aad hto 

beautiful wife. Conatanoe Mary 
Cleroena of ()uincy. Mata. docidsd 
on when their son (thoy atoo have 
three daughters) was bora. They 
christened him Steven Mele.

"And he's going to be a ball
player,’’ says papa Meto. "He'a 
only six but an he wanta to do to 
hit.”

Stevun. an 61 pounds of Um. 
smiled aH ever at tha compUment. 
Nobody!s fo i^  to call ttiia kid 
Sad Stave.

McMurry Sets 
School Dates
ABILENE -  The data haa been 

sat in Abitooa far hoidiag tha tuo- 
ood annual McMurry Chlkge Baa* 
ketbon School tor Ugh oefaeot and 
junior high achoel athtotaB 
throughout Um Wait Texaa arao.

Laat year's boiskeUMO sdsoot 
was "a comptoto success,” aceord> 
lag to McMurry officials, and m> 
q t i ^  for renewal of tha two-week 
on-campus treat hare bean nfr
BMrOUB.

Tha adwol will be held from 
JuiM II through June 31. Attatod* 
lag studanta may Ure on ctfTMi 
or off eampoe aad commuta. 11m 
non-reoident tuittoa fat tor tha tww 
weeks to SI9.69. Rasideats will Urn 
to air-conditiooad dorma, and win 
hare a 590.69 total caat far the 
partod, tncludtog tuitiaa, room and

Two ootataading 
coaches are employed by the eeL 
lege to conduct the scheal and UB- 
pervise an activittoi af tha boy«. 
day aad light. They asa McMurry 
Coaege naskethall Coach Hershel 
Kimbren and AbitooB High Scheal 
Conch Not Gtoatan.

Thorough toatmetton wfll be giv- 
an ia basketball faadamantab and 

coadittaas.

Pittsburgh Bucs 
Houston Behind Vern Low

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

Crawtari BaSal BUg
AM 44171

Offers ukOkaUcal traan
tton on (towogh nhiitoli to a l
patato to to# Unitod Molas mto# Mhrar K^to «Mh oto - ssi^
dRtoni  ̂ and rsal raaBMi Atoa

OB OSpOBa
toon toftodtog tha 1
WarM*a Fair.

s -
A U TO  BODY,

PITTSBURGH (AP)—The Pitta- 
biirgk Ptratoa bombed the Houa- 
ten CoHs for four ruaa to Km first 
inning Saturday atid ooaatad to a 
9-3 Tictory, their arventh s t r a i t  
triumph.

Vera Law, making a comeback

WM •

r ■l i s t  TIfUaa 4f 
4 S1«<

with the Bay Parkways, 
lyn semi-pn team, under Um 
name of S m  Williams.

Bom in Aitoria. N. Y.. he was 
a product of Uie <)ueens sandtots 
that produced Whitey Ford. Bill 
Jurges, Marius Russo. PMI Rixxu- 
to, Billy Loos, and his unctos, A1 
and Tony Cuccinello.

A1 and Tony helped me so 
much.” says Sam. "I waa alwaw 
writing Thry for a glove and he 
always came through."

Tony coaches third base nm ^ 
A1 Lopes of the Chicago White 
Sox. It is one of baaebaU's longest 
associationR.

When I was playing.” says 
Mele. "1 used to Ud Lopes. When 
he went out to the mouiid to taDi 
to his pitcher 1 used to say “why 
don't you have your meetings ia 
the clubhou-se.’

’’ •Wait,’ L e p e i  oned said, 
•you H see how it Is someday 

when you manage!’
"By goto), he was riidit. You've 

got to pay so much attention to 
fundamentals and details. That’s 
what 1 liked about Paul Richards 
and A1 Lopex. two of the nine 
managers I played for in the big 
leagues. T h^ were alwaya re
minding players of certain things 
that the oppoeition might do in a 
tight spot. Now I’m trying to 
do the same thing.”

Years ago when Male played for 
Brvant High School and tha semi- 
pro (Jueens Gub in Long Island 
Gty. Lou O’Neill, sports editor ef 
the Long Island Star-Journal and 
now the announcer at Yonkert 
Raceway, put a tag e* hton. 
O'NeiU called him S«d Sam.

"Sam once told me. I mu. UmI’s 
the wBTSt Uiing Uiat ever happened 
to me.* “'■tyB O’NelD.

BOfSTOM rn ro a rB o a
•amM aarkMt i l l  S t s  1 

4 S 1 t  4 s S S 4(11 
4 1 1 S I t t t  • • • t  
4 S t I I S I S

from an tojury. aatched hia ; 
straight Tictory. He’s tost ene.

Roberto Ctomaato slammed hia 
fifth homor of the year to the | 
first for Pittobirgli wMh two men

h n mrt%PQT O.
Pirate Dick Stuart got hto afasHi 

inning homar with a man oa baoa.

CknrlBg 
L McCnMnn 

ABlokoiy A Mnrkw 
Snrrko

Wt GeRad AM 34M9

MvSm rf 
LorkM' tk 
Warvlck H  a«»«w 4ABi-ni'M a unu M •arWM rwTvn a•Ohall
kOuMlB

Spaaflvr M - ,  -  ---------- - -  i i  1 tO TM l
•  kStSklM w r K 1 s I • aiMn Ik 
S I S  tOMMoi* r(
4 S I  S Burrw i 4 
4 4 1 1 Bm t »
4 •  1 S Latan 0  4askM’wrtki 0  
S t S k L a w  aI t s #  l e a sISt k  
S k i t0 I M t  TWali M k U t  

M tM- FarvaU W * 0 i _ ^  
atniak a«l Iw  Aadtnm  fc VO: a—rtWd aw far uma U k0i S ftolM tar WmIB klh ............................kW Ikt 4kl-k

k 0 t u r
____OaaOMB. |.M»«-

taMWlar. liarkar. PO -A-m ttkartk 0-4. 
Baoataa k4-k. OF—U 0 a. AmaKNaaa aiM 
Larkar: auk«B. AaaaXKaaa aak Lartar.
LOa-PM Ukom  k. BauaWn Ik ___SB—L a v . ■oanilai' SS—Baak t. BB— 
ClamtaSa. Olvait. I —Lav.IP  B B BB IB  SO 
ParraU (L . Lk) ..  4 I 4 4 1 S
Ant naag ........ t  S S 1 k Iwm ..................s  1 k k 1 i
Lav  «w. s-i) . k 0  s s k t

PB Bvriaaa O—Bakal. ParviaB. Otr- 
lao. Jaakw aki. T - k :0 . 0-11.10.

Rido 
Coolly 
EiBgant,

A rriv t F rtth I
•  Nattknwide StrTtoe
•  Aatertcn’k Tkp SeDtog 

CBktkM iBBtaOed UbH
•  Flto Ykor Preseat Car
•  13 Msatk Warraaty
•  Ckoto Whato Car

"n o t h in ®
oA m o s - t o  V a  1

I W15H ^ n a n e l n f

H o o v a r't

‘̂ 6  RAKE 
SPECIAL

MAKE SUBE
Y O U

CANSrOF
S o r v l t * '

f)
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Frank Kejley Plans To Retire
Wilson Says Two Surveys
Show Illegal Deviation 't V'PX i, f.'- ■

i M T i  —  M t r . ‘I
•  jt A4- CUtiatti t i

men. Pm^^Aamkm al

l i  CM  Jr.; /

2  SLSr? *  " s s s  ^
'■am. X HL OitW M L  m. ^B* Mtf tt» tw .•j P*

mn m Mmt M  I 'fM r  e w -  ^

•_  ’ drfrtitaU ____
I w m e  m t b e V t  p m -A t e e n e m  •  ! « ■ « •  •
«a» emeit -m <te Koik Ciwtjr \nt tecijaidn'Jrfll'

«Mi M s  «a 0«  M- C .' *•*» * •  aBtjrf <• ittita st 
I b M I M  mE m  W .

i wmrn w n rirn m etm . L
■. VjckEM M  3L »|MMS «fxV:  Sofe«*;'C. J. 

wfeadr^t^vm Seas* «f BaM t C g M I, ! 
iHfilCajv O a m tf kmm at I M l

' MM M  M s a  , M  _
M a d  sCMMt  ̂ A kaartet is tiw CM M  beaa

Ca, Mdioar- idwtoed is e w t bars
Is U e r * » ;  m i  C M. jmm I t

rak M  SCart OK Ca, M l AmertM cwUoM  that K
„  W. I t  «*-*>— kw a 5 ss j!*  ,th*> M l to ptojiid * M  bt M

M  li^■^ra vak et J K. ICacvaS. aff ito Bsak t yaawHa to datoowa &nc>
S J r r  to a S S  c L 5 .  “  * * * | S bT  *«ch tha wall bad baa.

kartai M  toM .* mA ' Itaaa af Aatas Oi Cto TTUER (AF:>>Pa« JUtnericm ■ Jnaad.
Tba im a iiiii-itiaa if | Cmmmmmm m m jw n  r w ia t   ̂****'* * * * Cw f waa r s M f a '
a waff «  M  JnEad «  M  t r y , idim aar pa«ar rrtoay aa^at
w rtff f Md dto Biara eaaMa- frM  m . m-Ail O M tr **■ rrnap ty
caiad dtoaetMBal n rtrr*  daiar-C aom aM  Cbansaa e o ja e ,; Dtot > M i * •  Meby. 
m m  toa atotctm af dm M a. ; Marraar Jr Tba ariar paaMtoss tbr mm.

aa ar̂  X  X  Ibajar and O X. Gama.

-▼a ara

Mia? ay

Pipeline Operators Searching
For New Products To Transport

yra««fle em  acsa* *xg^ rw  
I by agaratan la Sad dta srreac«»- r  - -|-nai
|torv w p t^ ir  din
i >toaBtoa af tba 4r«cttoaaf toato r .
i thmaU 6a arsSaMt M ay. VSjaai I .»«. ipjaat aaad tba

T ■ «»« af tba

DIAL
Hembars, ?tow Terk

Stack

H. HENTZ & CO.
AM 3-3M 0

"TbiB to pJOTf to tan aat to 
ba a maaar’ra masticactoe.' VX- 
•as aM tH

Tba aids « |to i

■c} Drilling Engineers — ’» J
• f  D h t  J M I  B a n M  J a M  t oSchool Scheduled «i2^

Active Rig 
Total Inches 
Bit Higher

1 C. r . Hal aa a as. Ito sd‘r . r  J V  h r :
I Ctoaaeack Bail B la a ratara

. v j x 2 r * A f * j f“ to M  wto aai ta a IBtonat Bry haia. 
to dto M M to to M  feaaa aaa* aai 

m et Mm to 
a  A. Mem tolYto

ki A
O m u  Usarf 

Car At 
AUTO S U n R  B lA JU rr
a i  V. M  AM A7CS

Baai FB. AM

JACK FRANKLIN

O IL D IR EC TO R Y
W EST TEX A S  

SO UTH W EST TO O L CO.
OR FmU  Amd M M rie l  Memmiecture AM Rdfair 

Drii CaMar Sarvica

M l L  2M
24 HOUR SIIVICE

Bif Spftef

W. D. CALDWELL -  Dirt Controctor
' Mŵ ala — ScraM** 

)->Dra( Ltota

Wa MawHeaferw A f Crs4a« AM Typas 0# 
lafatoHal fa ia ts  AM laarwato —  Prtmar

AJaMtowaM faw H  —  tipa Uaa C aaarh if

C A C TU S PAIN T M FC. CO.. Inc.•/
AM

I Activity Produces
a  tUK,

t  r .  Cbana 1 L'.
X 2 . O te 2 L . 

a Cnaa tT m .

' , BAwioŵ  r. 185 New Oil Wells
Bator M M*. Eddy « 1 Ptobar 

iT •  . CaMa •  Tr GABXA 2 2 .
CLWeCTXX 1 2 Haaktoy 4 4 . AcSTOi •AT—Tba T<
■OVABS 4 <>. MatopM I Dr 

BaK •  2 . Laoto I •  Laa 4i 
, Lame I t a 1 . i jratoLad m  erne a8
'itoBack X XAimR 2 l>. O |M  waBa.
M— rf t '!>. lOtoaad S 4 .1 Tbaaa MM hrk« to

;MnT302JL2 1

•Barm  4* T ’ ’** ’ a i l  2 j r  #1

to T , ’ / •  c S f h  • M COMPLETIONS
ttardal • . tom  w ii .
7 A . T aM a 4 2-. TOTALJ

toai Atoto. TAP

• W L.

NewResenroir
Almost Complete 5 *̂.2; LETS 60 A s

JO H N  A. 
CO FFEE

ATTORMfY-AT-LAW

»ia l AM A 2S91

CAMPHK! /
J toiaai a  •  arm  m  m  m m l _ . f

c a m A i r - » »  j to a

Wkiteker Assigned 
To Local Position

Basin Group Joins

SPECIAL GROUP!
MEN'S

DRESS SHOES
R # 9 . 9 .9 5

Now 7.88
•  SLIP-ONS •  LACE-UPS 

SIZES SVi TO 12-B-C-D WIDTHS

OVER 200 PAIRS
Thtt SpRcioUy StoUcMd Group of Pint Quality 
I John C. Robtrft ofbd Kiiigsway Sho«t for Mtn 

Aro Som« of Hit Moft Populor Styles.

SAVE UP TO 40%

R . 9 .  9 . 9 5
Now 7 .88

P i c t u r e d  h e r e  o r e  j u s t  a  f e w  o f  

h u n d r e d s  f r o m  w h i c h  y o u  c o n  

c h o o s e .  C o lo r s  v o r y  f r o m  

B lo c k  t h r o u g h  A ^ l l o w  

B r o w n s  t o  D o r k  O l iv e  

G r e e n s .  C o m e  b y

In Clarification Bid

eif Spring
Sundoy, Jt

.ACCRA, i 
African rbyt 
Arcra’a ihai 
week as Ghi 
Into “Go, 10 
•aid tt to."

^ :v e i7 th in f  
npweit hlfb-l 
ular welconr 
tpaca cajaul 
first African 
hibitkn tour.

Glenn’i  spi 
•n ail-out cat 
for America 
tion, where 
tinsi the F 
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Kwame Nkn 

Thoufamis 
exhibition hi 
Nkrumah In 
Youth to se 
carried Ame 
around the 1 

Tawia Ada 
ter of infe 
casting to or 
mah'a top lii 
exhibition w 
for the Unit 
dent Kenned: 

“We in Gl 
your failurei 
menu," he 
mire and co 

Thoto Ghi 
get in to a 
could acarcei 
with poaters 
town and the 
her on the r 
cluba.

The catch: 
joint Ghanii 
BiU Davis, a 
of the U.S. 
loinod one o 
lar oatottaii 
dream t 

Recordings 
way high il 
to the White 
America, an 

The United 
muntot work 
propaganda 
and to all i 
to gainiag gr 

Ever sioee 
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mah'a pet | 
River dam. 
State* hava 
the party — 
^preas.

Girl 
Anolt 
By Re
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border guard 
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from Wester
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•hooting Im  
the third in 
wanton. A s 
Willy Brandi 
the saimre 
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Weatem ct 
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•Idering givi 
tougher ton  
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Informed i 
It was until 
arouid go oi 
police. By r 
AUiei. tho 1 
Mtil ihoU 
than toout t 
flra back.

The Weste 
daacribad ai 
Sovtota any 
West Berlin 
aion to fire 

Just whal 
from clear, 
far waa the 
the police J 
aula 8 She 
a West Ba

Esinful but 
er left hip 
She aitd 

I7_flad fmr 
to Seahto li 
Juat eutaide 
city's souUi 
girl* have I 
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center of W 

Friday nii 
they ware \ 
on the bard

what hsppe 
police apnh 
not give d< 
Wcet police 
at the time

One West 
aula told tt 
police ratle
he who. F 

ing for you
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came up h 
huHt a tow 
tuto border 
maay. Then 
ptoiet grab 
got away, 
nhd ona hit

WASHINt 
em Union ' 
rommerclal 
AFLCtO, t 
agroement i
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New African 
Rhythm Lauds 
Glenn's Flight
ACCRA. Ghana (Ai — a wm 

African rhythm bounced through 
Arcra'i shanty night clubs this 
week as Ghanaian singers swung 
into ‘‘Co. go. go~John Glenn, he 
•aid it so."

Everything la go In Ghana’s* 
newest high-lifa number, a partic
ular welcome to the American 
space capsule Friendship 7 on the 
first African stop in its world ex
hibition tour.

Glenn’s spacecraft is headlining 
an all-out campaign to win friends 
for America in this neutral na
tion. where a strong party press 
sings the praises of socialism. 
Uniniam and — most of all — 
Kwame Nkrumah.

Thousands streamed through an 
exhibition hall of the Kwame 
Nkrumah Institute of Pioneering 
Youth to see the capsule which 
carried America’s first astronaut 
•round the globe.

Tawia Adamafio, who as minis
ter of information and broad
casting is one of President Nkru- 
mah’s top lieutenants, opened the 
exhibition with words of praise 
for the United States and Presi
dent Kennedy.

"We in Ghana keenly followed 
your failures and your achieve
ments," he said. "Now we ad
mire and congratulate you”

'Thoao Ghanaians who couldn't 
get in to aeo the Priendship 7 
could acarcety miss its presence, 
with poeters plastered around the 
town and the high-life dance num
ber 00 tho radio and in tho night 
clube.

The catchy aong ii in fact a

Jiint Ghaniaa • American effort.
ill Davis, a genial Negro officer 

of the U.S. Information Service, 
touwd one of Ghana's most popu
lar sotertainers. Cab Kayo, to 
dream up the number.

Recording! by Ghana's broad- 
way high lift band were flown 
to the White House, the Voice of 
America, and Glenn himself.

The United States and the Cotn- 
muniat world are meetiag in a 
propaganda war in this capital, 
and to all appearances America 
is gaining g ro i^

Ever since the Kennedy adminl- 
■tratloo agreed to support Nkni- 
mah's pet pro)ect for a Volta 
River dam. attacks on the United 
States have been toned down ia 
the party — and thus govenunent 
—̂ ress.

i:
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IS THE FINAL 
W IND-U&OF OUR

Girl Kidnaped, 
Another Shot 
By Red Police
BERLIN fAPi— *n>e wounding 

9t s tssn-sgs Wsst Berlin girl and 
the seiture of her companion by 
border guards In Communiat East 
Germany brought angry roactlon 
from Western offidaU Saturday.

A U S spokesman called the 
•hooting incident Friday night. ' 
the third in 10 days. ealloQs and 
wanton. A spokesman for Mayor 
W^ly Brandt of Wew Bertin said 
the soirure of the second girl 
was Just plain kidnaping.

Western commandants and West 
Baiiin officials were reported exm- 
•Idering gtving West Rwlin police 
tougher diooting orders to prelect 
refugees.

Informed sources said, however.
It was unitkdy that new ordws 
would go out to the West Berlin 
police. By order of the Western 
Alliet. the West police must wait 
u ti l  shots roach the West and 
then dtout a warning before they 
fire back

The Western commandants were 
doaertbod as rshictaot lo gtvo dte 
govists any oxcuao to ctaim thaS 
West Berlin police have permis
sion to fire into East Berlin.

Just what happened was far 
from clear. The only witnees so 
far was the victim—Mentifted by 
the police Just as IS-year-old Ur 
Sula S She was under sadative in 
a West Berlin hoopHal. with a 
tainful but not arrious wound in 
ler left hip
She and her frieod-KarIn G.. 

17—fled from the suburban vUlnge , 
of .Saahof Inst March. Seehof has { 
juat outside West Berlin, on the ] 
city’s iouthwestern border. The | 
girls have been living In the bor
ough of Schoereberg. near the 
center of Went Berlin

Friday night. Just after t  p m., 
they were walking in a fWd JuM 
on tfw border of thetr homo vil-

were aeyeral veraiona of 
what happened next. The offiHM 
police spokesman's sccount did 
not give details. There were no 
West pollee officers at the scene* 
at the time

One West polire officer said Ur
sula told them the East German 
relice called over; ’ Come up to 
the wire, y t^  girl Wend it wall-

^ceording to this **®2; 
ram# up to the fence, •hlcb la 
hum a mort way behlito 
tiud border line, tnaide Enw Ger
many. r tm ,  it was 
P^toe grabbed Karin btd Ur«wla 
got away. Two ihota were firao, 
and one hit her. I

Wogt ContTOct

WA.SllINOTON fAP)-The W ^- . 
ere Union Telegraph Co. aw  W  d 
Commercial Telagraphera U n m ' i  
AFL-CIO, hat a reach^ 
agreement on lernaa of * "JJ* 
r e u  wage c a d y t

t y i g . i t a g - g y g  g r o t i t  in  a t  iTATgg

'A
Shop And Save On These Many Outstanding Values In Every Department. Pay Cash And Pay Less.

S«w N ow  o n d  Sovo 
S m a r t  N ow  A tso rfm o n f

SUiWMER
COTTONS

SPECIAL GROUP 
LADIES'

DRESS HEELS
CL

VALUES TO 7.95
Sizes 
5 To 9
S And M Widths 5.00

SCULPTURED TERRAQO PAHERN

RUGS
2”

1 TABLE 
LADIES'

You will be omozsd ot such high quolity 
when you toe this euttfortdino colloction 
of better summer eottoru. Choose from 
Orip*Ory In combod printt. chliWx. dress 
pririti. evergloze prlrtts, nightwsor bo* 
tiste solid colors, printt sport fobricL 
solid color sport fabrics ond othors. Jo 
Inches wide, doubted or«d lollsd. Thrifty 
linhdoy priced.

BETTER HATS
Ivory Color ond 
Stylo Imoginoblo

3-PC.

LUGGAGE SETS
#  O'Nittr
#  Btouty Case
#  Pkillmon

COLORS:
#  Tan •  Whita
#  Blut #  Charcoal

0 0 And 0 0

SIZES
3(T' X 5(7* 
27** X 72** 

A i t t .  C o lo rs

Long weorir>g Viscose Koyon cut ond lodp, foom hock mgs, sorgod 
on two sndt. Heovy carpet type in two usobie ilies. Asserted decereior 
eelors, con be ueed In ony loem in the home. Thrifty priced for 
AfwWversofy.

Tax

100% Nylon Cut Pilt Twttd

Lodiot' First Qwolity
SIAMLESS

Assorted
SHOES

Ivery Thing From 
Fixiee to Heals.

No Exchangos or Rafwndt

Choiea

Room Siso

F x i r

U D IES '

SWIM SUITS
SPECIAL PURCHASE

From On# of Colifornia'a 
Leoding Manufacturers 
Ragwlarly Much Higher 0ns of the meet terrific mg velust ws hove 

ever offered. Lang wsdring 100% nylon sut 
pile tweed en lute with soft foom rubber bock 
that needs no pod. Pull 9 foot by 12 foot sise, 
ssrged on ell four sides for longer weer. In 
pepulw deem cotors. Ideel for living mem. 
bodfOOni '

LADIES'
NYLON

Satinette Petticoots
Sitds: S*M-L 

All thd Lotesf 
Shadts of Spring 

La<d>Trimmdd

S I Z E
1 0 -1 1

Lodiot* S m o rt

JAMAICA
SHORTS

Mdu's Hoadfd ig

W A S H -N -W IA R

SLACKS

2 PAIR
| | 0 0

i L o i i g  w d d r i t ^  s h o p #  l i e l d i i i g  S S %  D o c  r o w  
I P d l y d s f d r  4 S %  R o y e a  hi a l d h i  f r d a t  d f  p l e o t s d  
I m d d e l e .  E x p d r t l y  t d i l e r e d  I n  d v d r y  d d t d i i  f e e  
I r h a  u t m e e t  I n  e n i a r t  a p p o a r t n e a .  F o p n l a r  
I s h a d e e  f o r  n e w  o n  i n t n  e a r l y  f e l l .  F r e e  A k o r a -  
1 N o n a .  S i x o a  2 1  t e  4 2 -

Chooee fiem eoer to core far 
cotton fobrlss In veven 
ploidt or atripes ar asM 
colm chine cotton. Select 
from e worrderful group of 
easerted aslon Supetbfy 
mode ond tollored te eem« 
pore with mors expsnsire 
shorts. AAotehirre belt end 
button wolitbond stylos. Sido 
a>n

SHORT
SLEEVE
SPORT
SHIRTS

W o v d n  C a W d n
^  a- rlvMB

SIZBSi
S-M-L

STRETCH FOOT CREW SOCKS

BOYS'
SPDRT SHIRTS

SHORT SLEEVE 
WOVEN COTTON PRINTS

{00 Sixes 
I 6 To 16

JUMBO SIZE 
52k36 -

BEACH TOWELS
SCREEN PRINTS
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Political
AnnouncementsV

«k* a m M  to tatlMnwd to MMouae* 
^  to U ix to t caad tosIM  ta r- P ub lic 
O0 lr « : lu b jc c l to th t ■or t d  Domo- 
•ro ue P rtM o rf a( Juao  1  it a

Moto 1— 0 tor  I

8» o r r r  L *T n * ra i 
ATfD lU T U r r

C i—ty Cototoiccl— tt. Pc4. ti
•ALPM  V a iT E
E a t  c . M iCHOLj

C i—ty CoMtolcctoacr, Pet. i l
ItATM OIID R tV SIl 
t .  J . DAYlPaON -

BUSINESS
D IRECTO RY

W H ERE TO  BUY 
W ITH  TH E BEST 

IN SERV ICE

AtTO SERVICE—
MOTOH *  B X A K IN O  U R V IC X  Mumob AM 1-SMl

ROOFERS-
W EAT TEX A A  RO O riM O  CO.AM A 81to

COPPUAN « o o m io  
I  RonneU  ______________ Ato

R IA L  ESTATB

HOUSER r o e  sale A4

WILL SELL OR TRADE |
j

3 Bedroom houM, Uvins and dining ; 
rooms carpeted. Garage, guest | 
house,' large concrete cellar. On! 
large corner, near all schools. , |

AM-4-23S2 '
PO a S A LX  B it r a  n tr* 1 brdrooin and 
dm . C a rp *!. (*M «d ra m , la v a , fru it iraaa 
and alirubs L a rg r 1st S Mocks tront 
WaabMcton P la r Scbonl Only MM dewa, 
t n  monlb AM d-TSTs or AM 1 4S II
PO R S A L E  - »  bedroom bnck trim . 4H  
po rrsn t O I Isaa . RardVood nosra. IcM rd  
yard , atiarbod e a ra * * , n ic r yard  Pay> ; 
m m u  S7I M m onlb AM * -m t. AM 1-4331

SPECIAL!
3 Bedroom, bath, large den. Ga-1 
rage. On comer liA. t block from 
new shopping center. 370 month 

Alderson Real Estate
I

AM 4-2807
BRAND NEW

3 Bedroom Brick house on 4  acre.
4>̂  miles East of Big Spring on 
pavement. Enclosed garage, utility | 
room, built-in cooking, central I 
heat. $500 down. ' j REAL ESTATE

M. H. B.ARNES !--------------
AM 3 2636 LY 4 2501

TH E
CA RLTO N

HOUSE
FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED 2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
•  Refrigerated Air Conditioning
•  WaH-To-Wall Carpet
•  Built-In Refrigerator
# . Built-In Oven And Range
•  Draperies Furnished

tt

Heated Swimming Pool 
Washers And Dryers 
Ample Parking Space 
Convenient Location 
Completely Soundproof

ttModern Living In A Colonial Atmosphere
Visit Location

For Information, Call M A R C Y  DRIVE (FM 700)
AM 3*6186 EA ST OF BIRDW ELL LAN E

A  R EA L  ESTATE

HOUSE FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALB A-2
U)W CQUITT. 4 bedroom. 3 bulb, rbrpet 
etoctrif Kltehan. Kmivoed Additloa. 
AM 344M

o m c E  surPL Y -
tRomab TTPBwarrBB-orr.
sat Mbln ________________________

S U P P LY  
a m  44S2I

BY OWNER In 3 bedroom brtrk
bom*. carpH wid drapM 3304 C>r«x«l
AM 33C T __________________________________ _____
3 BKIV r OOM RO ITAR. e ire tlm l cmdItWm. 
com er hM, teo locetlon. r«t»bll«hed nelih - 
borbood plumbed for vlred for j
ruw*. air conditlooed Sm all down pay
ment Call a m  4toU«

DEALERS- _
■ iTAtEIRS PaODUCTB-a F
p «  Onws___________

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOK SALB ___^
is o o m r P O a aM »- l  bedroom. vMy 3 
m n  <aa. R ice  Short loaa Sm all a vu ily .
AM 4-T3TS. AM 3-4331_______________________ _
a RCOROOM  SO U O  pack h a i^  P i^  
e srpetad. tov lr v l a lr-b avt. a le c lrla  BtoR" 
toa. 3 balba. radvoad lonee. alorm  «bel- 
I r r . frvR  Uaoa Oonaor to4 0 « ly  S14.MS
a m  3-4S U . , _________________________
tw o  S IX  raom  modero boueer to a rea l 
■vod locstM D to B u a to v . Trm aa. tor aale Sr trado S3T3t  -at your otek a ( Iba bouae 
Wto tot AM 4-3SN ____________________________

TRA D E
Or

FOR SALE
Ihroa Bwlroom. m  Baths. Ob 10 

Acres la Scenic Wntcni Hills.

R. E. McKINNEY 
a m  4-2941

M arie Rowland

9

HOME FOR SALE 
1606 Indian Hills Drive

2800 square feet, landscaped,
I fenced. Carpeted, draped 
Shown by oppointment Call Mrs.

A. B Muneke, AM 4 4124___

NO DOWN PAYMENT

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple LLstlng Realtor 

409 MAIN
Real Estate—Loans—Insurance

Off AM 3-2S04 Res. AM 3-3616
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-3244
•  CO LU O O X P A R K  EaU tea  3 bedroom 

brM . 1 ctram k batba. kltchtD-den, 
3< ar la r a a t . I 33.MS

s  LOW  e q u lT Y  3 bedroom b rk k . 1 
bath, to tal SILM O  P aym en la . tSS

•  3 IN  I  R A R O A IR  I  ro em t. bath aad 
3 reoma batb Y a o ri fo r S S .n S

•  o n l y  I 7M d e w  aetu via  k>aa 
M ootbly naym aat 31SS to  — l-bad- 
rnnm  b rtrk  3 batht M errtaoe O c ite .

•  N IC E  3 bedroom riooo to •cheol 
SIM  m erra  you In liS  moolta s*y - 
m eala

No Payment Til S**ptember 1st. 
For Those Who Qualify.

Only one left Comer lot. 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, mahogany cabin
ets, brick front, air conditioner. 
Fence and buitt-ins optional. Pay
ments as low as ISS 00 per month.

CORTESEMIU'H 
Call James Call Max
AM 3-4676 AM 34161

111* Gregg

Moatgomery 
AM 3-3072

Office Hours: *4 
inca Y«UB baSroma brisk, ita koOw. 
•ohtral book Ko Oovn ssfm *s*-

DtoOOM. 3H »AiTsa. •  It am. nro-
t. feared yard. 3-aor

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-3*07 1710 Scurry
OWXKR LKATIlKS-sretty red brleb. Car- 
oat. i ^  batoa. mabiwaoy taWaaU. mack 
Wr. Arered saUa. Carpactelora«o. STTSS 
tail arnmy.
PRRYTY — tPACIOOS 3 badroam brleb 
brlaa IH tils baiha. coalml boeF-t ietoi<. 
van landaraijeil. stooly taoead. aarvarl-
xxaXT a n w p iM o  n c i r m —c s u s  nira 
3 bedrtaat. tort* daa. veil establlabad 
yard, redwood fooce Reoooaablo dova pay-
mrai. tot Sboottly
amCK T a w  3 aodroom. liks BOV Om - 
yevtonl to Kaao and YA. IM  buys tail 
routly, eta manib.
NXW BR3CK 3 Krdivam codtral beet, 
aoaltod. toeely aytoa carpet, mafeosaar 
cabtorto. larie ceramic bath. Carp eel 
atoroes. lOs tavaa SIXSM.
Other 3 aad 4 bodrsaoi brieba tram 
• a r i s  up.

E DiiooM S. t  BATwa. ta M  wyep-

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nico Bfootn bottsa. le t tSOO. gSOO 
down. *4* maoth.
S-bodrooin bouM, S largo Iota. 
Only 121*0.

If It'i Far Sal*. We Have R 
list WKh Ut To SeO or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
am 4-1
Fw
tS T to  ' ranee eeea. 'X tL
scapad. 3-anr faruee I  aaamhs aM 3ta4 
K r ie t  ObB Oobort Ut. AM S-T434

t  bntha. atoo-irsirVKf

o o sa n te e  lot vaa  bams lor saw by 
ivnnr. taaass

MPIS
tall

BY OWNER 
S Bedrooms. 3 Baths. liring room. 
kitchcB-den. study, 5-car garage, 
fence. Falloul ah^er Carpeted, 
electric built-ins. Sprinkler sys
tem. 3 scree land. 1* months old. 
For appoiiitment —

AM 4-2233
H. H. SQUY-RES

100* BhietKMinet AM 4-2433
3 BEDROOM ta  Cuytar ttaSS. soma lanna. 
t  BKDROOSI an StadluBi ParUy car- 
patod Yacmrt SSISt. IS per cral d e w  
3 BSOROOM ea ■toeeenaat S77M. IS prr 
rom d ew . bdtawe STS maath 
S KSOnOOM an Blvfhannat Terms.

n» IIP  sp m w o 3i t k a r s______
TVRKZ BBOnooM

Nova Dean Rhoads
Th» ot " UeltaEi"

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
VIRGINI.\ DAVIS AM 3 3093
r w  EQUITY 

3 eparkua bedr-<nrai carpeted draped, 
den )Mni larre kiuhea. duct atr eacb 
room Bire rard

CHOICE LOTS
Biutnvas lots cm iU h lsh viyt

PRICE IS RIGHT . .
D may aot bellcre UUa Take a look 
ol Ibla cleaa 3 bedrocm brick 3 
bathe, lorte kttrhra end family room 
Yrnir drapes sireedr hun« yard 
feoced Oarase Ro valtinr and vtm- 
Sermt. loaa establlehed 111 WO

BOY ITS COOL .
KN-a 3-bad ream erparate dlalar rooai 
Rotpawi kHrhea Prrilleel yard m 
t e w  vtth maar lar«a shade trees, 
yard snaipirtsly lanced Oielre ncith- 
bofhand. near acbeols. Lev euuNy

3800 DOWN-FHA 
tf m  mare for your MSs than C 
tblnb . 3 bedrenms Larte den
epeaa to a akwly aad prtrau back-

Jard Carver lot tor more parkaw . . . 
II SSS

READY FOR U . . .
A braad arv Sbrdraem 3 ', 'vtiito 
aeratolr baths, den ailh fireplace 
latos an all-ahita bvm-M kitchen aeft 
laecty totertor tetore throotheut Oila 
spacleaB carpeted and draped srKk 
rmaa cme ae probtom

318.500 TOTAL . .
3 badraeais. 3S-ft dea. 3 fun baths 
Feared yard aad curusa, Oaly M3 
Btoath.

LOOK-38300 . . . 
bays thlB cleaa >.bedrsrai. IW bath 
bama All raama citra larre carpet
ed aad draped IS ft tot feared 3- 
aar tarate  Terms

COMPLETELY REFINISHED . . .
Larte borne aear OXle«c 4 bedroesas 
daa 4 raams carpeted Peered yard 
aad made trees Oaie ll.StS dava aad 
meea to I13SSS loaa

36500 TOTAL PRICE 
I raom homo m Oollad DUtnet. 

C0LIJ:CE HEIGHTS . .
Rare 3 toeely boaea >314 Mti prlead 
tar betov toilMpto rasu 3 badrnnas 

dea vWi fl-epUce Studio 
aad bath apetalrs Dsvbla car-

$25.00
ALL THE CASH 

NEEDED TO MOVE IN

No Payment Due 
U N T IL  A FTER  

SUM M ER 
VA CA TIO N

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 

HOMES FOR JUST

$77 Monthly
WILL TRADE

ANYWHERE. AMTIME

IT’S EASY TO OWN 
A

CORTESE-MILCH
HOME

C.\LL MAX, AM 3 6161 
JAMFsS, .AM 3-3445

CO RTESE-M ILCH
1110 GREGG

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

Will Move Ywi lath 
A .Sparletis 3-Bpdrodin. 
2-BaUi, All-Brick Home 
Located In Exclnslre 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Horn*,
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4-7376
Op*n Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

REAL ESTATE
HOUsTe .S for S.4LB A-8
POUR BEDRuuM. carwed. larva lanced 
backyard vith ifaea. n s  vtima Of pay- 
menu Sm Claae In AM Itaad
^W  EQUITY -  3 bedrsam. fumltbad. 
rearad backyard Clnss la srhoni aad Bass IS3 psymenU ISST Canary
I BEDROOM RRICK vilh full* panetod 
dea aad ftreplaee Bullita alectiic ranre 
and aren carpeted, atr rendttnted S4PS 
enuky. assume OI loaa Ceasidcr Irads 
AM 3-31IS __________  ________
PL'IUnSKED OR tmtamirnad hauae stop 
dbva plus ctoalnr rests Saa awelk. 
AM »dp4l. AM 3-S4I4______________
1A3TS FOR RALE A3
UrURTa L SP AnCsTrian^TlUanMrlal Part 
Olteat aerttoa Lot ITI j m  AM a340

COMMERCTAL IXYT
One-Fourth Block at corner of 
Owens and Eaat Firat St Selling 
at a Bargain

AM 3-rVH 
Geo. F.Uiott Co.

4 OPEN
HOUSE

Sunday 
June 3
2311 *2313 

BRENT

fe,-*

Worth Peeler Addition

FHA,
Gi Or
Conventional
Loans

DIRECTIONS: 
Turn At Our 
Sign Off Bird* 
w*ll Lan*

•
WE W ILL 
CONSIDER 
A LL TRADES
•  DISHWA.SUFR
•  DISPOSAL
•  BITLT IN OVEN AND RANGE TOP
•  REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONER
•  BAR-H-qUE

DRIVE OUT, LOOK THEM  
OVERI SEE HOW MUCH YOU 

CAN GET FOR SO LITTLEI
New Homea Under ConstrarUMi 

Pick Ymir Own Cnl«ra

•  INCINERATOR
•  CARPETED TIIROUGMOl'T •
•  REMOTE CONTROLLED GARAGE DOOM
•  INTERCOM SYSTEM 
»  HREPLACE

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-2800

SI Bl'RRAN A4
IH ACRKS ON OaU ni«b*ay Good aaU. plmto paid vater Terms. AM 4dM
FAR.MS A RANCHES

GEO. E U JO rf CO
Raaltoron. AM 3-3M4

AS

m  Mam
Ksa. AM 3-3flt '

BUY NOW!
Find PAyment Seyt. 1

Only $79 Monthly
Far 3-Rpdraam.
2-Batli Hamc WUb 

BniU-In Oren And Rnnga
Located In

Wasson Place
Np Ddwn Pay.YicBl

HOMES OPEN DAILY 
Ga Weat Paat Ctty Park 

Eniraace. Past Marc; Schaal. 
Tam Saatk

NORMAN ENGLISH  
AM 3-4331 

LYCO HOMES, INC.

RENTALS

W ORLD W A R II VETERAN S
Don't Let Your Home Loon

Entitlement Expire
F.H.A. And G.l. Homaa 

RMdy For Immediate Occupanqf
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

Near
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

Now Under Construction
Alto Have A Few G.l. And FM A . 

3*Bodroom Brick Trim Homo*
Soton Place Addition 

Ready For Imnfodiate Occupancy
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL AUG. 1
I

Ws Maka Farm aad Kahcb Laaaa. 
a Kaathea. An awes and bacatkaas.

' a >b-aBCTK>N . Beward Oa - Imnatod NO PkTMKNTB. torladme attllUea. | _vatu yea retura from earalMa No i • WKOCTION . MMcksU OlBimiekal Wih take ear# M yard.

FURNISHED APTS.

TODAY — A3I 3-34a.
a_S4nDcnoN_. M art* Cavaty^ 
MISC. REAL F.STATE Al*

UNK UDntyOM fvraiMud dtmtoa. fto , Dbudlaa caapto tody, rak Or. PiMtoki 1
AM » A 1 _____________________________
3 ROOM D O P L n ipanm aai , la ltmatu  ; 
vaaber MM Kantola. M  Alaa. 3 laam { 
faraUbid haaae tm  Baal I3to AM 4-3MI i

3 aaiba.

-----  m u z  BBXyeooM Mrae kMchaa. alet-
tana O r v u  Wto toNB-aw Reviy rrmedalad Maan dewa w v » »  patonaat batoaaa Mke real. IMT Baai toh

■SLOW C O n - t  bad 
«rw kRtowa. aarpewd. 
vaassr dveOtod >*>*

Sacrtfiee price — ooly |i.5** 
bujrt thia large 3-bcdroom oo 
wen located ctmer WA. 3300 
down, 1*4 month

Hot Wcether Special — refrig
erated air cooU 3 bedrooms, 
large den. dream kitchen. 2 
full baths Pretty patio, well 
landacaped lot in Parkhill

Extra Special — An FHA repos- 
saosioo. 3-bedroom brkk. m  
baths, large fenced lot, per
fect c o n d i t i o n ,  only 3350 
down. 1*0 per month Only 
313450

Parker Custom BuiR — New 3- 
bedroom bricka. 2, batha, 
bulk-la khehens, double gar- 
•fos. located in Marshall 
Fiekia Eatates Take Trade.

Priced to lell, but would take 
trade, large 54)edroom. dou
ble garage, extra largt lot 
wiUi orchard. Parkhill area.

A rare opportunity J 1,1 ! 12-
unlt motel en W. Highway, 
priced way below appraised 
A-ahM to settle estate. Very 
small down payment, excel
lent terms, only 3l6.sno

Rent no mere — *5*0 moves you 
into this large carpeted 1- 
bedroom Attached garage h 
fenced yard. *67 per month 
Only *S 00e

Don't wall, we a rt atarting soon 
on the 75 FHA owned homes 
In Mooticelio Heights They 
wtU be reconditioned inside 
and out *150 to 3235 down, 
payments 1*0 See us now 
and pick the one you want.

bill shepDord & co.
Multiple Uating ReaHor 

RoaJ Eatate k  Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-mi

mex outxn S b iS n i  bnck b>*% 
aaar OaOar Craat achaal STM Sava. SSS 
asavto. Pa iNiiato Mart 40 Aaya afur yav 
■atra to AM ASSM ________________ _

Three Bedroom Home 
For Sale, 408 Edwards 

Near Shopping Center, central 
heat, air coifditianing. Carpet and 
drapes, ceramic tile bath, fenced 
back yard. Garage, patio. Shown 
by appointment.

AM 4- 3063 AM 44531

O N LY 8 MORE
days until summer vacation time.  ̂
Be a proud home owner this sum-' 
mer. Real Estate is the basis of 
all wealth. Own your own

W H Y PA Y REN T?
Spend your June and July rent 
money for your summer vacation.

Jl-ST OFT BLVD. . . .
PrvWy Sb»« f  ■ vNh •rparato Sto- 
toe raoto Carart aaS raatoai <fapa« 
Oaiae*. rsrpaii aa4 aktra ravto. SsU  tit tea

GOTTA GO . . .
Ovaar toaalac aons Ballta* 3 baOraavi. 
Btoa kitfhaa attltty raaai riwaarta fa- 
laya Lav aeaBy Payaavto MS 
■oatli

LW4 With Aa Aiart Brakar 
PRA I ——

V IR G IN IA  DAVIS
Insurance — AU Kinds __

~KE.NTWOOD“ADDmON
3 or 4 bedrooms, brick. Carpeted. 
Den. 3 baths. Electric built-ins. 
Fenced, garage.
AM 54533 27H LvYni

FOR aALX 1 *vdraam bMMk larpa laA
atov taaa* toa Par mara tofara mom tmU
AM 4-T3SS aflar t  PHk
1 HOUSES ON 1 tot 
MSto raak AM 4-WTt

Maya taraNvra.

McDonald
McCleskey

USf N ilU LO  WANT ADS 
THIY vmLL DO TH i JOB

$ 1 0 . 0 0  
Moves you In a New Home—pay
ments from *77 00—if you ran 
qualify. I have 3 homes for tale 
today under this plan. No pay
ments until August 1. 19*3.

2 2
Equities to chooM from, one at 
low as 3300.00 for all brick, 3 
bedroom. IH baths in Kentwood. 
Payments on others from 334.00 
month. 8. 3. and 4 Bedroom 
Homes. Dm't wait—I Sell 'Em.

BUY TO D A Y - 
MOVE TOMORROW

Call
Johnny Johnson

AM 3-3941 or AM 4 2800 
Office 611 Main-Room 204

Specialist in First Clast 
Real Flstata Service

Featuring One-Stop Real Estate 
Service and . . . .

•  Rental Agency
•  Mortgage Lomt
•  Refiaancing
•  Cash far Your Equity

REMEMBER 
Can Johnny Johnaen, Now.
A Home Of Your Own U The 

Best Investment Known

611 Main AM 4-4615
Ida Mat McDonald AM 440*7
Hattie A McCleskey AM 44337
Peggy Marshan AM 447*5

WR saCORB U>ANR W* Hat* Ryauliasm ooR REAtmpoL homswAND LOTS IX CORONADO RnXS
HEAR OOLLSOW-3 b»Araeto brick I baUu. rvraar tot Saall asWtf. Tacaat Hav.
S SEDROOM-i baUt. Blea paUA tw4 tocattoa. aavUi part al tova.
□OOD Rtnr-Drlva-to oa Risbvay.
SILTER REELA-sata toctoaa aad heat* Very tov avaRy, wacr aUl carry taaa
SALB OR TRADE baeWaM tal VNR aU 401
NICE LAROB—a beSraoto to atadtoto.Ceracr tat
BBAtmPPL BRICK ROMES — Ccltoea Park. 3 badrooaii 3 batha. Saa. 4m- NIC ravai. Sonbto tbra««. toaccS yard, ipctekicr lyrtoa
BEAimPDLLT DRAPED carpetod.̂  air roadtuonad. 3 badraaaii. Patto. Lika acv ktoldr aad avi.
ONE OP TUB RXn laeaUaac to iha^y. Oaratr tol 4 Bcdraaoia. 3 batha. Unas raan. Sapa-ato d olM nwin. Oarase apartnaal. attaWiad scras*
3 OR 4 ACRXS-Larta brtok 3 kidrican. tbroaskavt.
RRICX TRD' 3 bedrawn. I bath bwna. Dra. sood larattaa Vacant. Lav ssvny.
STORY AND KALP-4 badrvaw. 3 balk b«fnc Dra aad wedkumlns fltrptoc*
4 BKDROOM BRICK-> tall bathe and Ivp w bathe ptayraco. emranis' Ruar- Irr*. larte earaer tot, 4 n>aaa ftrate. Win taka trad# Park Rill
CNOtCX BVStNBSS to« tktondr torevsb KaM 3rd aad Xaat 4lh Stivat. Prtoc> rraaeaablc
RANCX — Ovod toealtoe. ctoae raaeh bear a. plaaty vater. tarev sraed Pari pNnrrala ya vtth portbaaa Tatoi arrrase 3I3S
ISS ACRXS OR Xlsbvav m tm ew»un»r clal eXa*
CKOICR ACRKAOX (aparac SSS acmt to mtoerala sa.mUr Atoa. tm- BUaerala Ovaar

Bead iraarvvaRwala. larva by appalatnirat salad acreas* vUb to vui ftoasretMa

xevmr PDR Salr -ratra atoa t bad- raato aa tarair tot Kscrltoai tocattoa twaS rvMy aafiainu . |T4 Niaatk. AMarm, am m» i
3 XKDfKXNt RDILT tX rant* snS wea. Istye fwtead yard, evrrrad saito. Lae a«Jks. MM warn*. AM SdSk.

3 PEDROOM ROME CtoctrM kfleltoa. Ob 4 arrva to Mad Ptaatp to vstor. atoetrto saap tlXtSI 
STORB SUILOIXu aa ssa Claaa to Terma 
SKAimPtn. SRice aaaaa kaw
ISS-IM FOOT LOT -  Ctaa Ito aa Oract itrasi.
SUkUtass LOT. ataaa to i

COOK & TA LB O T
10* Permian Building AM 4-5421
1SI4 SUNSKT — BTVlr rra adrtod 3 bad- nam. Urbw fvaai kticbra. Law dewa p a in t, tov preathtv payvMal.
iaa4 RATLOn -  3 brdrvam 3 balk brick. IaV dova paynwnl fto prrtrel laaat.1733 TALK 3 krdracarie 3 tlto batoe. dra with flrrplaaa. tarair tol SNSH
3MS KROADWAT -  3 be dream brick. tUtto 3Wta lafer tradr RrrMMattal Lata to OaUrpr Park Ktiaira aad aa Waatorar Bead. Camaaeratal Leca-
Lake Lato aad Cabtoa aa

MDLT1PLB tlSTm O  RKALTOR 
RaXMl J  cask Rarvtd O. Talkto

CABIN POR kato-Lakr Tbmaai taato atfe. Lai to Myrra. 4to Narik Oraal. Odatta.PWM »3Sa_________________
PtiRNUilKO AIR OatoXMaad crataal 
btoek ream aa Lake Tkaaaea I Dradrd 
lakr fraat tott Sayrdwab DIvtotoa StoSS. 
Can LA t-tn i. Aadrrvt. Cretf Oerbrr
POR SALX ar trade — cabta. deck, baai- bsarr. Sauth aUto Lake Ihammt. Cat 
am 4AStd______ ______________

Lake Thomas ReBort 
RUMBAUGH CABIN -  complete- 

I ly fumi.khed S bedrooms, 3 baths. 
AH features for comfortable liv- 

I ing. Fishing and boat docks and 
[storage. 17 ft. CrisCraft with elec- 
jtric loading ramp. Many out- 
I standing features. Contact JI.M 
I MARTIN. MU 3-3442. 912 Country 
Chib Drive. Midland, Texas.
R EN tA LS  B
BEDROOMS B1

PURNtSXXD 3 ROOM airAspiy 1M| Scyrry.
RANCH INN 

APARTMENTS
Clean 3 and 4 room apartmenta. 
Air conditiooers, laundry facili
ties. Near Air Base.

West Hwy, 80
1 ROOM PORmSRXD l|ir ta iia l, atr iia R lla iiS . adult* aaty. tayulra 4M Waat ita_______________________
ONE TWO aad torra rvam tarntman apanm ivu Ar prU iia. aUnttaa paM Av 
l aadKiaard Kbw Apartan aM. IN  .

pn 11

— SPLIT FOYTR —
A New Concept In Zoned Living.

Over 3.000 aq. ft. for 326.500. We 
win take your home In trade on 
this all-brick beauty. This home 
has carpet, drapes, air conditioner, 
built-in oven and range, large fam
ily room plus hobby room, or can 
be used as 5 bedrooms.

CORTESE-MILCH 
Call James CaO Max
AM 34676 AM 34161

1110 Gregg 1

BARG AIN  HUN TERS
M i l l
a * a • e

5 Bedroom, large den. beautifully 
landscaped, fenced yards Central 
heat and air. Venetian blinds. 
Double carport. Parkhill Addition. 
Small Down Payment.
3 Bedroom Brick, Central heaL 
air conditionixg. Largs lot. Drapes, 
fenced yard, garage. Small down 
payment. (Eut)
3 Bedroom, air conditioned, car
port and storage room, fenced 
yard. Good rental property or for 
small family. Small down pay
ment.
Beat well-kept 2 bedroom hou.ae, 
garage. Parkhill area. Small down 
payment.
Move In. Nice 3 Bedroom Brick or 
3 Bedroom and den, IH baths. Ga
rage, newly fenced yard. Central 
heat and air conditioned Drapes.

Ktio, landscaped. This is a steal.
uglass Addition. Small dosm 

payment.
Bustoess Lots.
WE TRADE

RENTAL PROPERTY

LA W REN C E BLA CK
AM 5-3301

DEN TO N  M A RSA LIS
AM M ir

NICX SOU Dm . SM
AST — «toM to. PrlTsto

AIR CONDITtONXD fto Mto Asvbto 
AM 4ARS

b**«

SPBCIAL W EEKLY rvlM. DMBtova Mv- tot «a 17. to btotk pwta to Rt«bvy **
bxx ROOM ■pafiBWat. IBS toVB bt WbtM'f (Mr*, sis I 
thlB( 6nbi
NICX aOUTHKAAT bX rv n i 
p*r«m tSSt MAIB. AM MSTI.

tar tlaeto
CLKAN ROOMS tor ruuL MkId MrvtM. 
Slato RtovL 3Mto OrufS PIm m  AM 4-SS41
WTOMIMO HOTXL. ruwBi. ft to wrt *ad up TY. plitot O. A. McAlltotM
NICK. QUIET. MNXartobto rsMBb. MM  v«ak. M«a aaty, ptMM. StJ Baal 3rs. AM 3-37S4________
ROOM k  HOARD K
room and SaarC atoa ptboa to Kva. 
Mra KarBaak. tSM OettoA. AM 4-4Sto
FURXISflED aH S. BS
4to. * 0 ^  'oara«a.AM apply ISH Mato
t BEDROOM PARTLY tatBtabaS tapiaiaparUmni LaaataA tSSS-A Laitortoa AM 4ASS4.
LABOR S ROOM taruUbiS apartowat STS paM Laaatod tSM Scarir. AM 4̂AM Laa.btUa
CPPICIENCT apartment raaanlly Tb- drtarataS. Adulla, a* pvta. AM 4-Mtf. Ato piy 4ST Ayltard ___
CLXAX I REDROOM apartmaet. all Mtl* aaM. Ms 4MI OM Wtat Rvy M. aaa black iauik Sand* Mala! AM 4AW3______
t ROOM PURNISREO apartmaet SH nwato;_bl^paM ISM Se^y. AM 3-4M
Alii coNDrrmNEo. Bto*. chNM Tata Walk-4B chahaa aad iSaraca eleaat. "• P*ta. I3W M aBi.__ ____
NICK TRiixX raam apartaiant. carptlad. air coMtltionad. Oara«*. Caupla aaly. t» qiaelb. aa bill* paM. I4U JahaaoB. AM4A3tl or AM »Mtl_______
LAROK 3 Boom fuTat«tiad apaiiî wit BtU* paM. Apply 7« Xaat MIh AM 4-334S
PURNtSXXD 3 ROOMS and balb farapaapartment Ko-allrat canditlan. rarporL paua. Its W»aĵ  SOi
NtCR. ECONOMICAL 3 roam* and batt 
apartmaot. Ooaiutalrt AM 4-MTS.
3 LAROK ROOMS, atr coidlUanad, prl- ratr bath Bill* paM. Cai^a «r atofla paraan law Jahnaak ____
PURNISHKD 3 ROOM larapa apartmtnL vua carata TY antanna Lata to etoarta. Well Inralad AM 4SM
HICELT PURNISREO I raom aaarlTsiCall Mr* dahatiy OrXfto. AM 3-31M__
I ROOM PURNISREO taartmanCupatalrt. Atr eaadtttaaad. MU paid. S4S moeth. 1S1 Xatop am 4-taM.
3 ROOM PURNISREO apatllUdaL ptlvajia baXM. frtstdalra*. RiBa padS. Claaa to. Sto Mam. AM 4- 3 S M _____ __

OOLIAD . .  PURXISIIKD 3 raoRto and 
__ I RUla paM AM 4-SWl. AM 4ATT3.
J ROOM HfRNisRXO aUrtNwiM. aai«to aaty ObU AM 4-7TSS

ORE AND 3 _
rata badba Burttoa al Sid awnto Oaaar* Mtoto 3SSI Bavrry. AM4tl34_________ j
PU EX nX EO  A PA X TSaorn  t raama. MUa 
paid X L TaM. MSI Waal x t» v a r Sk
I’N'n R.VISHEO APTS. B4
NicB̂  * noum*. i' 
paa ar atoatrt* *am
UXPL'RX1SXXD~ N K E  3 
brick a p ir ia ^  vnk svaaa  SIS aim lb 
1SBS lltk  Ptoca. U  X Patlaraaa. AM 
4-4M1
T ER EX  ROOM 
parap* Oaad

Field Sele* Office 
•00 8AYL0R —  AM 3-3t71

(Dick) Collier Builder

OPEN HOUSE DAILY 
Until 7 P. M.

3 Bedroom Homo, Carpotod.
Payments $59.28 Month (principal and intereot) 

FHA Or GI Financing 
No Paynvent Until August 1.
For Personalized Service, See

E. C. SMITH or SAM BURNS
AM 4-5086 AM 3-4439
OUR PERMANENT O FFICE  

NOW LOCATED AT

4100 P A RK W A Y ROAD
daptap
r IMS I

4 LAROK ROOM S.'iato. parapa caas^  ba^. valar paM. tal Saal IMlAH AS

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
Refrigerated Air CoodHioning

Carpet and Drapes 
Private Fenced Patio* 
Heated Swimming Pool

700 Morey Drive
Corner of Westover 

Across From State Park
- CALL AM 3-6091

UN Pt'RinsRXD 4 nOOM aparlnmal vMh parapr aad TV antaniiA Bktia niaa. air edhMIonrd. tola to etoaaU WaU toctoad. 
am  4-asn
XXWLT DECORATKO S badraaaa doptol apartinaal. Waabar raBiMaltoa, twtoad 
yard. IS mkutm fram Alraaaa WIRi atova and rafriparalar. SIS, vNliaak. SSS. 
am ATSta. AM *m m  _____
BIG SPRING S FINEST 3 Bed
room Duplex. Stove and new re
frigerator. Vrnted heat and air 
conditioning. Garage and Storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.
1.W7 Sycamore 4-78*1

B5 
Xa

Ft RNtSHKD HOUSES
SMALL PURNtSKED bouat-S 
MIU paw AM le m  SW Stata
X ln L T  PURNKUlim  Iaioon aallar. BUla paW AM 4-ISM
FOR nkXT ar *al*' nlea 4 haaaa.
Atoa S raom aparknaai.! 4 raaai apart- 
maal Watt Riphvar St W. O. Pafa. 
»1I Xaat ITSl. AM 4-4M4
4 ROOM PURRISim) 'bauat. AssW m  
Waal SU^ __

ROOM riilN isnE D ~
Daatoy AM «-lStS^_____

3 room 'PURNFi n D  bavaa

WANT RQITTIRN to S aad I btdraaaa bamrt. WM Irada far ala# 3 bad- rMm. t balk bama to PaH Warth. Sa* toa Op*a Raa**a la RXNTWOOO. ssas RRBXCTA DRIVE. 4 badraama, t  batoa. torpa famXy raaa*. toaatoto klWb*a I *mbtoatt*a. PRA appralaal. 3M.XW.3SI3 CAROL DRIVE. 3 badraam. Pv batoa. paarry Nto aalry kaH. tatoXy rvam. alarirto btubav rambtoiNaa.Maka rtoar aad rrraaala Ma arlarllaa m toa abwt aw,nad CINDY DRIVE. I badraam. 3 bato*. bvRMa blMma ..........  IIAIdtSIM riNDT DXIVK. S badraam*. 3 badto. baIN to kNrIwa .........  III3Mnil rTNDY DRIVE. I badraam*. 3 b*to*. bvtMto kMrhra ......... . HAIMn u  CI.NDY DRIVR. I brdrmm*. I baCk*. bvSida kXabaa ........ SIASHaRrtWoOD ROMES. INCS4« MERRILY DRIVB. I Radraami. IH bato Palyaaatoa daaipa. Oa*-ftotokmf-toR.

M & M CONSTRUCTION CO.
luRi.ra —  Op*a DaBy tor toaparUaa

2500 RcbMce Dr. AM 3-3162 
2502 Cindy AM 4-4208
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HEM 
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TLEI

rUoN

1.E DOOK

P U B L I C
A U C T I O N

Thursday, June 7, 10 A .m1

GACKLE DRILLING CO.
1500 North Grimes 

HOBBS, NEW MEXICO

LANS
an

Bulldar

GackU Prilling Co. has commistionod NELSON 
AUCTION SERVICE to soil four comploto drilling 
rigs and miscollanoous oquipniont at PUBLIC  
AUCTION to tho highost biddors without Mini
mum or Rosorvation.

COMPLETE
DRILLING
RIGS

1. Continontal-Emsco, B-136 ft. cantilovor, 
pin typo most.

2. Loo C. Mooro, 127 ft. cantilovor most.
3. Loo C. Mooro, 87 ft. cantilovor mast.
4. Custom built, 87 ft. toloscoping mast. 

(Thoso Drawworks aro all in A-1 condition)

D R ILL PIPE
This is a comploto solo of thoso four rigs and all thoir 
componont ports and occossorios. All will absolutoly 
soli to tho highost biddors without minimum or rosor
vation.

Many Other Items Too Numerous 
To Mention

For comploto information, writo or call . . .

nyciion
4484 Canyon Drivo FL 6-5476 Amarillo, Tox.

TWO BIG DAYS
OF

AUCTION
Sofurday & Sunday, June 9 & 10

SPARK'S TRAD IN G POST

f»r Btoe t  WO- ■ BsymrooD.

WS. f»aOy

..........  II4.4M..........  SI«.»W
...............  II1.W*........

CO.
3-3162 

AM 4-4206

' !

413 E. 2nd O d e s s a ,  T o s o s

1st Doy-10:00 A.M. Soturdoy
AO morctiondiiie to bo told to boro walls Includiaf offlco 
oquipmont. fixturrs, etc. Old and new, antique and modem 
tunt.^mmunl'ton. knn-oa. cameraa. tewtas marhinos. topo 
rocom rs. T\’s. record players, tools, foV riobt, thousands of 
Room from paws loons, aU to go to highest bidder, all will 
bo oafaL

2nd Day — 2:00 P.M. Sunday
NICEST COIXECnON OF ANTIQL'ES you will find any- 
srhero. Beautiful antique bedroom suites, marble-top tables, 
wash stands, (inlay* break fronu, credensas, brass beds, 
china cabtnats, buggies, surries, spurs, hameas. tida saddles, 
bowl and pitrhert. pictures, clocks of ell kinds, many items 
too numerous to list.

$6,000.00 WORTH OF ANTIQUE FURNITURE 
W ILL BE SOLD TO HIGHEST BIDDER!

DUB BRYA N T A U CTIO N  CO.
IMI East tH AM M ttl Big flprtug. Texas

PIPE
Structural Pipe 0  Water Well Pipe 

Steel and Solvage
IN TERSTA TE PIPE and SU PPLY

L 0 . COLUNS 
Andrews Hwy, 1 Mock west 
ct Texas Eleetiic Warehooso

THE BIG SPRING HERALD'S NEW

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
’ "THE BEST W AY TO FIND THE SERVICE YOU NEED"

Applionce Repoir . Bar-B-Q
JULIE'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

AB TysM 
AmHmms 
B«asir«e

UlS Baurry 
AJi s f s n

Awnings
Hall Venofion 

Blind ond 
Awning Co.

1S7 W. lUk 
AM v stn

Auto Body Repoir
Harold HamlKoa 

Homilton'B 
Point ond 

Body Ropoir
SIM W. Hwy. M 

AM S-S83«

Auto Repoirs
J. D. HYDEN

HYDEN 
MOTOR CO.
All Typoe Antoo 

Repaired 
IIS W. Srd 
AMS4SU

H. B. Staaaland 
Serrieo Maaager

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

Tear Dodge Dealer j 
1#1 Gregg 
A.M44SS1

PRICE'S
BAR-B-Q

The Taettost 
Feed la Town

411 W.4tk 
AMS-MOS

Beauty Salon
Gordon Wheeler
GORDON'S 

HAIR STYLES
Glamour la Oar 

Baslncss
UOSH Gregg 

AM4-TM4

Joyce Nelaoa 
JOYCE'S 
BEAUTY 
SALON

IIMH Scurry 
AM4-SM1

LUydMcCana
LLOYD'S
BEAUTY
W ALK

S414 Scurry 
AM S-SMl

Mre. Loio Eaeeo
YOUTH

BEAUTY
SHOP

17M Scarry 
AM 4-tUl

Bicycles

Bokery

ChoeUr Badd
TORY'S

PASTRIES
Castooi Baking 

littE .4 tk  
A.MS4M7

Bar-B-Q
ODELL'S PIT 

BAR-B-Q
The beet to Bai  ̂
B-Caed reede 

M  W .M
AM «-aon

Cocil Tkixton
Motorcycio &
Bicycio Shop

Mi W. Srd 
AMS4SSS

Blueprint
.Mre. J. T. GaOeway |

Spoody 
Rrmredwctlon 

Mmpony 
•W E. Srd 
AM 4-011

FOR BEST RESULTS 

Um  Horold Wont-Ada

Boot Shops
J. L. ChristeaeeB

CHRISTENSEN  
BOOT SHOP

MO tr.Srd 
AM 4-Mei

Corpet Cleaning Nursery

JACK ADAMS
Carpet And 
VphaUtery 
CIcanlag 
AM MOM

Electric Mtr. Repair Seot Covers
Henry Thames B ,

K * T
ELECTRIC CO.

IMS W. Srd 
AM4-IM1

Entertainment
Toaimy Presteu 
CONTINENTAL 
THEATRICAL 

AOE.NCY 
DMCkif, MaWIWr, 

■WflM. MaM. V*a.aw« Aai 111 Wit
Settles Hotel 

AM LSM4

Gloss Tinting
Protects Agalaet 

BeaL Glare. 
Fading.

TINT A PANE
411 W. SN 
AMS447S

Light Fixtures
Baymond Tally

TA LLY
ELECTRIC CO-

‘ in E .'ta d
A .M 4 -4 ia

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . 

TH EY W ILL DO THE JOB

Night Clubs
Mack Underwood
BLUE NOTE

Band four algkts 
a week

E. Srd B BirdweB 
AM4-SSM

Eason's Gordon 
Cantor

Completo garden 
center and 
landscaptag
17N Scarry 
AMS-SSSS

EMMET
HULL

USED CARS
Tallor-Mada 
Seat Cavert 
« •  E. Srd 
AM4-4ISS

Signs
CHARLES

SMITH
SlgM ef aU klada 

sot Beatan

Transmission Servict
CHUCK  

ATW ELL, JR. 
Traasmlseioo 

Serrico on  
an nukes 
SMW.Uk 
AM40N7

TV Service
Rushing's Radio 
A TV Sorvico

Senrico Goaraatoed 
Day Or Night

ISOS Bameo 
AM 4-MSg

For
Results

Use
Classified

Ads
RENTALS I  R E N T A L S

L'NFUBNISHED HOUSES
t a a o n o o u  e s a r m o  dtu«  mam.

y j i m  kMWa MS «a««r
Wm  M Wtsa. SX SUM: AMVSk

r o u n  BOOMS. _ ^
•taaa. MS B M  UM YN fttat Mwa t  m  
T M e m  or t 3 l  am t . lM  U
U «»l :M e-M- waafcOayB
I aSOOOOM. MmM ,. ... ... .. M  t axonooM. MMai .....................Mi
S BXDROOM. in cae  .........................t n

AMa e tWaM ______
t  nOOM WOUSS aa aunuaa aatf. S «  aW 
■ m m  1M OuaUA AM >M tt, OaarsikOMt
I BOOM UWrVWnSHKD I 
Mly. MS BML Cal V. 
AM 4-4NI

L. narrM

i  nxpnooM  d o o s c .
la

____ MM AflM. AM S4MS
oconooM  

Ml mST*%
« aooMa so
tMM. M Oaau sap u —» M paity.
4M TaUay MraM. AM AaMI_________
MOMSn MOOfM. ■M— u a ii  -  t  larM 
aaS aat Mian WOrtaM. erwty eaaarattl.

takOMM. MM Of 
UM. AtOiy Mi

AM  S-S7SS

RENTALS B RENTALS B
F b B N IS H E D  H O USES BS

Tw6  HOUSXS-ana fumliltid. tl* taeh 
Oawer up.»»*f» **••* irO- __
ru&ISHKO r  ROOMS, lath. Swae Alt 
coaeMltintat. farata, rouula. Clati la.
Apply Mi Xj»**>*;________ ____________
rtnurUNKn h o use  naar Htmg* 
nillMa raneao backyard. Call AM 4-S9M 
a r t M M  M anwa at t lM UM Maer

B E A t m F l iL  S ROOM '
aa i baUi houia Nicaty fuiulilMHl. naw 
laraa ratrltaratar-lraaMi eaicbtaatlM 
aad raaea Ampla tloaaU and ttora«a.
Hawly radecoralad. baaMlftU yard 
BisiniaMnI by landlard. Alaa Maaiy I 
rotM aiVurMaWd n«u»a.

ELUOTT'S APTS. 
m  E. eh AM 4-ms

srxursio ’I badfanm far- 
AM Mdtr.

wmi

UNFURNIMEO HOUSES B«
s naOROOM HOUBX rasOy JUM i. 6paa. 
I4M Mma. am 4-tm .
ALMOST NOW t  bfdl 
baaaa. fHiaad backyard. phuriWd 
ar. MM Roraiala AM 4-MM.

far «aak-

r o n  MCHT ar aala— I kaOraam. ramod- 
tiad. Canar laL (meed kaobyard.
AM d-ySM._____________________ _
OHFURNtiiEp H qbsx I btdraMi 
1 baMa far raWL iJ a . ar Iw aa. AM 4-klS4.
4 ROOMS AHO bbM. Mfumtabad Wuaa. 
O a r ^ . Andrawt Hubuay AM 4.MU____

OtSoMd nikidt a»ar Baaa. Car-1 8MD< 
palad. phi 
air cnoaHlciitni__
I BKOROOM ROUSW M Maaa MS
CaM AM 441U._______  __________
s  axonooM . c A iip tfo D . wWbid. 

tMuact. rasced.
am >OMi

Man UM.

I.AROtf I b 2 boo m . lata ar Maaata. 
cifcwaw aad ttaMca apaaa. FMiid  yard, 
tarpart. Bstrwcadfy tea. AM 4 MM. Mt. 
wtwy paM
I  oY drooM. sm all  waaa, | l t  h m Ul 
^  M̂qWaU Law. AM altar s,

s aXOBOOM. DON. I'b
g ^ a t i Maay AlrUy ^ M ^  A

n on  MCHT ar taU ataWy - I kiitw iM 
brick WUn. attaeSad |M ag^ Maad b M -
yaid. IdW Bait HA. altar I M.
I ROOM ow ruitinsH xo  _

SMALL 1 BKOROOM 
uaMar, im

). Dtuawbid 
am  t-tU i

r m  ROOMS tmt baM. 4 mOM aal du
Otd OaU tuthuay
NtCB CLKAW~r~iadraaw Saaw l> ArMb 
AddltMn aatt la AIAm  WaMar MaMa
Mm. u n  BtwMrd. MS. AM ATOSi 
AM A4MS
i  BBOnoOM flOUSB. tnaUani aaSaai la- 
callea. ltd Bait UM. SM BtuM.AM satn
HICK 1 BKOaooM brtek. antumlabad. 
Larta atOliy ratm. fltb bmbM. UM Ha- 
laa. AM s o o t
f  BKbnoOM gH rtm HIBHBD banaa. t f a
Otxia. SH ataeth. Mrt. Bbad. UM

UNFUBNISHED ROUSES
I BBDRooM xmrntnmm
^i||B^Aeeepl

FO R R E N T  
Or w m  SeU

With No Down Payment. Small 
Clooiiif Cost—Cleaa i  and S Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located MontlceDo AddHloa. 

Blackmon A Assoc.. Inc.
AM 4-S04

WESTINGHOUSE
EesMentlal A CommerHsI 

BuOt-Ia ApoUbbccs 
Electrical Wiring 

Tally Electric Co.
AM 44ta M7 E. tad

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

WANTED TO BENT Bt
WAHT~ TO iu w  — by JMM M  -  > IT 1 

dow. aaar eaPaea. AM SdSfl.
WILL LKABK t  W I
rs'S iriisrJ va s,

r i* A  ani*
l * a  M  -  > ar 1aPaea. AM K4SO. utiaama.

SS2w‘i5SirIi? _____ ^

fTATttD MHCTTHO i ' l j  
i p ^  .LaOea Ha. IMS A H

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 
Ono Day Servko 

e  Freo Estimotos 
e  Ptek-Up and DeUvory 
e  AR Work Guoroateed 

Fumitum—Anttqne*—Rooty ling 
Tufting.

"Good Work Doesn't Colt—
It PAYS'*

1110 W. Hwy. a  AM MS44

;yary l it  aad 
■JS S B . Vial

C. Body. WM. 
O naclMa. Ota.

BUSINE.SS BUILDINGS SPECIAL NOTICES

BUSINESS SERVICES
KiiRnaoc.ux^aALKa7Md' 
naM and tank i|
4dirs AM

E

■25
TOO SOI m4~nr~imr~cSrlom  aao I 

t Taary, at

o r n c E  SPACE
For Rent

Midwest BuikUng. 7th and Main. 
CoBtral hoot, air coodtUouing. 
Janitor sorvice.

Plenty Free Parking
AM 4-Tlgl

I WILL Ml ba

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

Answering Service
Reasonable Rates 

1:00 a.m. to S;I0 p.m.
Chub Jones 

Insurance Agency
A.M401 Main 4^»1

oTATnD MKrriHo nts 
apruie Chapaar Re. m  OBO. 
ararr M  aad )rd TuaaOay 
a r a m M e t -----at S;M P.M.

P r a u k ia ___
VaHaa aRaal’

Bair. WM.

8 #
CALLBO M n r iH O  KM 

aaiaaOarr Ha. j1

WaHT to Bananr S4SaH at U ptaaaat 
katiraat UMaiy laairad by tlna Bm 
iM tjM a. wm a Sax B-lll Cara al ISa

RObOCMAim CABBS ' tad pttt~Spaeiij 
ardara t l  aO ktaOa. M  UM rtaaa. AM

J ^ J ^ * * * ______________
LOST A FOUND C4

TABO DOIT — rad lataiaw laaL 
m x. hararam f w i l l f a. Maaltr. AM
AM 4-nil ____  _______ _

A. U  
4«14t
flS-M

TOP son. rad aUalaar aaad.
MU  away traraL Min trid LaU 
plawad Oiafiaa Bay, AM 4 TSU
StLLT iOB MatpU mOa M  atO. 
M d . trarat —d (arUBaar. CaJ^AM >.1

BT

L G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel 
Asphalt Paving 
AM 4-5142

ftAMO 
haad M

rUNKB— A. B Btaa Oadart at

BLDG. SPEHALIST

p«. w 
TaMpta

Warfc «• ... . .Ordtr at Ma IR-Uk
Laid *̂'*‘*̂  ' BC. 

SailM. Raa.

RBWARO POH ratam M Pteeata latl 
la M( Mac 
AM AMU.

CALLBD U C rm iO  Stakad 
PlalM Ladia Ma. 4M A.P. 
aad a .m . MotMay, Jw n  4. 
T:M p .a . Warfc M Mattar'a 
Dasraa

Atfrad TWvaX W M. 
Laa Poriar. Baa.

U M T-O RRBH . yaDad and «ray malt
Parakaat If fovr-d emtact M ri. BtO P«p  
kadra. BmaMa TraUar Park. M «  ra. 
•ard . AM M in . _________
M nsm o PRO kt’ ldM W aad-B^  raC  tanriata,  PrktBpdaa. WaartM kamna wtM 
alM. Bawaid AM A1SM
PERSONAL Cl

GRIN AND BEAR IT PknhollAL tX)ARS. M  
WarMM iWla. baaiiwirai 
AM MHS. Air Paraa para

rat. eaU Jarry.

BUSINESS OP.
DOWN TOWM Cala. dakr>« Oaod baabiaaa. 
l im  ararSaad. MM. WrtU Bai a-MS. 
Cara al MrraM.
t U S iN m  SERVICES ‘ E
RKRMAH WILBMOM rapairi aU lypa* 
raamt. tarporU. rana0alS>«- mMOM md 
Miwrala wort. Ra )ab Ma aiaaB. to -  
parlamad Mkar AM AdiM. AM AdTSi
altar i. bafara I. ______
CITT OBUVBRT Sarrlea: Wt aiU dattv- 
ar or haul aaytblnf lor aayaoa-Talirt- 
tWM. lanttora. air caadilltaart ar alaait- 
bp wart Toa aima It—«a baid B. Raiaa 
M cania to n.W. Irnarad tiMl baa dad 
Call AM J -*» . BX S « 0  _____ .
RAT'S PtrMPIRO Sarrtaa. cacapwidc, lap- 
tie taaka. iraaaa laaka. AM AWTi
LAWHB MOWBO. adgad. Dodar baOt, 
alata up Joba rr*a atOmatM. Cali 
Pat. am f S m
6 a T-S PPMP040 Sarrtaa. c in m 4H- ad» 
lie taaka. iraaaa iripi eUaMd. 
Raaaoaabla ISW Wait WM. AM j m

For ProffiRl<Ri«i Roofing
BUMtapa. CaaipafllM. ePw aa rc. 
PaMUiq. tataner-aitarlar U  raart' ap- 
partapM. Wark l aaraataad. Iraa aatA

)SiTsS77: AM 4-agll, OQS N. Gregg
a n  OHLlVtnr.- Haul m» Bam ar truck 
fn a . earrtra aranaMa to aayetta 
aorad. beadad. AM MSU; BX M Pty
■ALL-i LBATHHR Cralt 
toada laaMar praOarti l__, 
l^jj^dbi^ pietara irainaa acM aanaa, ata.

. UM StaH.
AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE

Patot. Hapair,  ̂ laatoB. Alatowam Aa-
lalt Baaa hpfat yaHida

MASOKHT
barbacaaAM sun.

WORK — AU htoda. p trtp la ^

ri. paUM a apactoRy.R RMaiB ________
L. a  LAMB. baUdtoc
racnadaltoa. addRiaaa to raar I 
baaMaaa ptapA BDaatooaaa labar 
•aniaa JtM AIMS _____
PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
^ P A u r r m c ^
SMB iter Baarry iUaat ____
r o n  PADmilO aad papar b a M ^ .
D M. MUIar. |41b Dllta. AM AWW.
PHOTOGRAPHER.H_________ EU
LKT~ tdiTpbaemrapb tbai v a d d l^  bato 
ar lamoy sraep Cai KMBl MaMlfia. AM

EISRADIO-TV SERVICE_______
^ X B R  TV aad Radto rapaty. OUtok ap- 
H ftm  rapaR. Can day ar A lltdW t. 
ittS BarOkHl'
CARPET CLEANING EIC
CARS
r
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mate

P
F l

CAB DRtVBM  Wietod — Moat bawa CRy 
to r ia . Appty Orarbiand But Dapat
IMMBOUlTB O P B H M  tar aipartobt ad eattW aknnar wrMa Bar M l ar aaU 
BELmimi 4-4U4. Swaatwatar. Taaac
HELP WANTED. Female Fl

ROW OPCR p i T n  ABBA
A VALOABLi TElUinORYroB,________ AvoR cookcgnco
coHTOMRytB WArfniO  

SBRVICB ACT TODAY I 
Wrtia BM 4141. MMIabd ar 

CbU MU SdOW.

WANT
a nice. Chrlatian lady, about SO. 
to Uvt in niot home ae componkm 
aad company for lady of samo age. 
Very littia weriu will pay aolivy. 
U you do not have a hm s and 
wont to 
will hBvt to 
bo ghMIo

Big Spring (Toxot) Herald, Sunday, JuRjl

H U R R A H !  %
Something Now In Big Spring

CASH and CARRY
W e Intend to  h e lp  r tv e r so  tho K *— * d a y  tr ea d  o f  

■ p h a lla g  p r lee s.
e B v o r y  ttm t w o  t e n  around II scem a  th at A o  p tte o  o f  

lou ieth iB g  h a s  iBe r e a o id  a g a la .
l a  a a  effort to HELP YOU. the p a y ta g  pahB e, SAVE mom 

o f you* hard-earnbd caoh , toko a  look a t wka4 w o  aro  offoH ag .

W as NOW

Men's S u it s .......................... $1.25 $1.00
Trousers ......... ................................65 .50
S w e a te rs ......................................... 65 .50
To p co ats .................................$1.25 $1.00
Heavy Duty Coats . . . .  $1.50 $1.25
Ladies' Dresses (Plain) .  $1.25 $1.00
Skirts (P la in ) ............................... 65 .50
Ladies' S u it s ........................$1.25 $1.00
Ladies' C o a ts .......................$1.25 $1.00
Ladies' T o p p e rs .............. $1.00 .75

Y ou w ill c o a tia e o  to  r e e e lv e  th e  sa m e  k igh  qnoltty  o f  
w orkm aaok ip  a t th e se  p r ice s . If the w erk  d o esa ’t  pteaoo y o o .  
■end It b a ck  a a d  w o  wUl do It o v e r  a t a o  COST to you .

SORRY, AT THESE PRiCES NO CREDiT

ROSE CLEANERS
3404 W. Highway 60 AM 3-4622

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
SUNDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 1—MIDLAND—CABLE CHANNEL t
M:Sb—lad On Barada
W :U—Daray a  Oaltolb IS:Sb—Tba Cb itatapbiid 
U :Sb r tr it  aapttatCtoveBUM Fn>* iTloi U :lb -B aaabaa; i t  Laota 

at. MUwaukaa S:Sb—Laaa Mbr

4;S»—tMata 
l:tb -r e lto v  tod tom 

•as-B M vtoktad:lb-DtBaar‘a WarM 
t l  a i t r  1:Sb-Carl4

tOb-Obad or Waab

ta ib-Nakad CKy
tl l» -atca  OS
•  Ib-Oa«T 
tt Sb-Btay Taar M:Sb' Briaa to L. U :|| paacaairau U;ib-Taar Blrat

ll:S b -
U  :Sb-Rlvay'^tataal 
U  Jb-Barat B ABaa 
1 .db—Jaa UaiTay 
};Jb-Laaa4to Taaao 

Tbaaira
t  Sb-Taam  Or. M iim i

I t
Daddyharra

4l „  ------ ----
McOraw

k la - B r  Miaaa 
t'tb-N aviraal 
I tS-HaaUay 
S.bb-MawaJ— Tb.
11 Sb-BUatataaa.
1 Ib-rrtaa >  hlUO 
•  d b -r u i to ittoa lnwinar

dawa. Waatow 
raaisM m a a  
toa otr

Has Ydor Aatona Raco Damaged By Iho WladT 
A n Yoo WalchiBf R*-Raas On Ooo Chaaaoi? 

Whatever year anewet -  a HOOK-UP to tha TV CABLE i 
m an aad bettor TV.

CaB Today
Wo De Trade For Aatconaa

Big Spring Cabla TV  AM 3-4302
KKny-TV CHANNEL 4—BIG gPBING—CABLE CHA.NNEL 4

BCA VICTOR HIGH FIDEUTT COLOR TV 
Used TV

tt I 
t l  
t l  I

n  ba. 
M la.

AM 4-744S

BELLI TELEV1810N-BAOIO SERVICE 
Big 8prtoc*i Largoet Servleo Dept.

SSTGrogg
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7-OOESSA-CABU CHANNEL k

) jSztsr.VB.'I to Btaa Ob» db-Oatpal errata M Sb-Mantod WarM to to-Tbta U Tba LitoII m-baptw Cbaaab
U  to o aaaban U t  aa- aalaa aa. rim 1 to-Cb.matoB.bto
l l t i S V r t o  —

to Pan. r i  Bawl 
to W to Pibltoy 
» - M t  i d

Lbwla«
t m - iw  baiRam 
•  m ^ -V tttt  R Ta 
I to daab Raaay 
p «b-CaadM Cbtottb

W.lb-Taaad Ttdag .  
M Ib-Tba Rad Oritd 
MOMOAI

I S» Cato. Xiboaaai 
t  lb—Jack I  i l ima
•  I b - l  beta utay 

to kb-Vldad VSla«a 
w-.to-Cktar naram  
to U -R a d a  ^

II WH0I

y mI u-n*v« Day

i.to am aty 
ito -tlfa lto a

>Ta TaO
1

1

:»______
•  Jb-T aa  

to db-WU-w
lb „  -----------llJb—Tbaai^

KCBD-TV CHA.NNEL ll-LUBBOCK-CABLE CHANNEL t

•b-Or. R
■ to  va. Cbic 

J b -J ia  Tbdbxaa
~ ifda to MaataI

4
5 m —kitaat Tba Braw 
t  to—BarVt Taaa.
t  fb --O a)ld tM  
t  f t -w a R  nm ay*t 

Warto al OtoM 
T JO-Oar M k to t to«dto
S lb totod or Waak 

to W -Rada  
to to—Marta

t.-kto-Rada 
fO b-Barto a n to l  
ISb-W iatbar  
V-.)b-Taday 
•  » -M a d a  0  W 
k Ib-Taday 
t  db-aay trbad

leS^ Ka^ RtoS
l I S S l ;
Utlb-M ada
U IS-C da

It Jb-A dard Ybaatra
riC-l r̂da

KPAR-TV CHANNEL It -  SWEKTWATCB

talat at. n o .
isr?a;s*sS»
k.m -^jbayaaW abto

5*S5i.7rR, 
s t a r  ST”
f  to- Lawta

kaBtaaa

M:to-Wbat a My U m  
N  BV-ftaUdd toa  ̂ iua  
ll:l» -itord tlaa  R M m

MOMWAt

ar toa AR

Oabbla Oraka

•■Sb-I U «a U ttf  
to W Tidat VtoBd# 
to » -O a a r  UdaWm

i|:to-TadiMiMaa 
U W -tira  Uaa 
11 t o -n a d t  Waatbar 
U :lb-Datoltoa AbOaOi 
U :lb -A . Tba Wartk 

Tarda

Itob-Baaadafd 
I Jb-RaaaaaarW 
I  :to-M tnm iita 
I to -V ard tatli Taom

a S P h - W  g lA N N E L  U  -  LUBBOCto

•  to -R ad t ----------
•  4k-waitar Ctidba i
•  tob-Tall Tba Ttdto 
d to-Cbtyaaoa 
T;to-BallNr Ki
1 tb-Samy tv
•  t o - ^ a d y , ,^  
t  to -had  Obaai 

»:to-R ad«. Wm

Htii 
00

k to toea Oa
•rto-ttarato at Trato
•  tb-O ral Rabaito
•  Ib -T M  to Tba Ufa 

to 4b—B int Cbltattod
Clnrcb

nsifii ricriu
];lb —A t o M . Waala
I t o - M r . f c t m  
4't»—AtoatodT dmti
4 Sb-CMIaM Oavl

to db-Rada ^
to to-raMbd toa toto 
U :l» -Sldd 0 «  dwanAf

krdS-Raaralaa WRb 
Dabbla Drake

1 Jb-I L#m  v m t  
to:De-VMae riuatto 
lt:» -C la a r  Kirtilb  
»4.M~ d .d a

n CYntT to^

4:to drnt w iw a a  
4 M -Cartma cw m i 
S:lb-R a«a Waatbat 
I 4b-WaMar C r m M  J ^Taa^nw^fyato
V : » - ^ a M  Kaewa

js iftro ssr

C a a tta  . •
FM RADIO -to EFME-nS. BIG SPRINQ ■» OM

. • ]
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8-B Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rold, Sundoy, Jun« 3, 1962

I

■

EM fLOYM iN T

■ri.P  WANTED. MIm .

BIG SPRING
employment‘s

AGENCY
MALE

»G ai.. lA-Tear 
MMAION 

Water HniUtn 
l4f.M

P. Y. TATE 
IM  Wnt TUN

WOMAN'S COLUMN
co N T /a x sc tn rr  m onk  Hm m  f»r «m  ■r two. K*p»n*neo<t t*r* 1"* **•*•• ■ Mr* J- L I’noor ______

BUJTTWirtAmt w* i»»*<1 ♦ m»B M* to to Moot b* »tp«nenf*<J idBnMn. Miwl bcbm* Muat b« wUUm to rotoroi* aoterr mi tSM 
MANDOEMRNT THAmKR u* »« »  cwlloer «r»du*»». I »**r trototne pro- groin Notional rrmponr, trlnt* brno- nu lUUirato. Aolarr to MM 
rARTt MAN oImniM to otponwfd Bi tilt* rwki will irala for o««'t pan* , ln*Ba«tr pMAMto CKrM opporlanttT At# i to to aalarir la opro. |
aAUBB- tralnln* progr^ la loan and j ooitorttar. Muat to marrtod. **>«• abUi- I tf a«r aolorr i>P« I
LINRMXN w* nrtol « mm l*» and Ind cla»* lloomm Mi «<*r|i with hl«h » I NrlncaM A«« IWJ* aalorr t3MVW>0

WIUL XRKP rMorlr to air ben*, aoard and laan^ AM t-Ttot_____________!
UIJJKB Hxar Maito. JMb acijrrr i« -iprrtoBfwd cur Itontn far aw* AM MM4.
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS JI
m x  noiT« at toatotful anttguto >wM uonackrd *1 Lou * AMlqiiM. Ill Wrat 4Ul 
Aid a-l3to _________________________
CORMETI^ Ji
LntIKR'S rate CoamrUra AM AT3M. IW Ka»t ITtb, Odaaaa Mortt*.
BkAirtT «>l/NSlXOR--«iutam~fmM' coa-motiea ‘Trr Brfor* Tou Bur " Coma'rto alack, a* waiUnB* Uaauic* Kwtoa- *M Boat IMl. AM 1B».
CHILD CARE JI

FEMALE
MX oiwatM •*» **• ■**' aPPraraDto aad prTtnnatItT. «o«d tolrphon* treh- Mour Work for oar 0* BI* 8prm« a iaad- tol ftrai*. tiadrr Mral randiUoiu Balarr to to art accordM to rxparlmr* and 
•bUSy
GtBL mroAT- a** to to. typo, a** I*- krr add marblar. ahouM har* (ood aptl- tud* wttb ncarrt daair* aom* aaprrlCBr* 
to thl* n*ldBAIXBLADT-daatiw poraoa with food aalc* tocbalqur wBb rxporMim to <»*a( too** rialdi ladle* rradr-to-woar. gtfl Boto* or dojd. atorr A«* to to
BBCMTART a«* to to. to^trput. Mk* ahorthaad. know lb-b*r add toOcBtor Muat bar* prowtou* aacrctarlal •iportoncr Balarr atari* Mit. 
BTCNOB-̂ -*** to to. .aborthyd^lto. top* to wpm Brlocai*. Balarr to MW. par Mar* Job totormatloa

BABT BIT row horn*, dar-ntobl. AM 4-7US. tot DeaWa*
LICKNBED CBILO ear* to mr bom*. IlM Wood AM 4-lBW
MRB MOROAN’B Bnratrr. wr*k or dar. i AM MTtl
LOTIBO CHnjJ Car* — row bodM^^into* Mr*. LrwallrB. IMt Bcurrr AM 1-*«1}

N EW  PO N TIA C TRAD E-IN S
TEMPEST 4-door B cdin  Radio, heater, atandard trans- 
miBBlon, 12,000 actual mile*. C l f i O C
Uke new ..................................................  ^  l O T  J
PONTIAC Star CWef 4-door aedan. Factory a ir  coodi- 
tioned, power Bteerinx, power brakes. Hydrsmatk, 
new w hite tire s. A one local ow ner. Na 9  ^  O  ^
Exceptionally nice car .........  ............... ^ A a J T  J
CHEVROLET BeiAir 4-door sedan. V-t. overdrit'c. air 
conditioned, white tires. ^ 1 ^ 0 la
Very 'pretty car ....................................
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Factory air condi
tioned. power steering, power brakes. $1395
Hydramatic. radio and heater. Very clean 
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, green and white finish. f i  7  ^
Real clean ........................................  ......  ^ O /  J
FORD Fairlane 4-door hardtop Factory air conditioned, 
power steering, power seat, Fordomatic. Absolutely tlw 
cleanest car In West Texa.s.

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

'Horn* Of CLEAN Us«d Cars"
300 Block Goliad AM 4-SS35

WILL U E B  cbUfPD -  n r  baoto. MB Arlfer*. AM saMl
b l u s m -b n u b b e b t  -  D*r *r atobi
tara. MT Baat 1Mb. AM SBMS
LAUNDRY SERMCE JS
nOKIMO w a n t e d  Pickup aa* Bali'*:: 
Call AM MSSl.
ntOKlNO WANTBO--1W7 Baal 1Mb. AM

Dial AM AJiM An*r » »  P " -
604 PERMIAN BLDG. 

Our Regulsr Bdsiness Phone Is 
AM 4-2535

N e e d  

t e r n  p o . r  a r y  

o f f i c e  h e l p ?
KbIIy Girls wrork ia yowr oAes 
on oiir psyroU

AM  3-4188
K i L L Y  G I R L  
S i R V I C B ,  IN C *

■oairt lABBtn tiaitof 
ii Min to  wmn eouABBMU aasiiniT

IBONOtO DONE II to rail** SoaaB. ISU Tucaao. AM }-«MS
ntONOtO - MB WEST iB*. muMla apart- 
maot Acrsaa-Cartoi-a AM 4 toto
SEWPiiG
SEWINO. ALTEEATIONE CaU Mr* C. L. 
Pmxtor AM ASM
WILL DO avwiD* aa* altoraUaa* iwaaaw- abl* AM S-MS3.
SEWINO AND AHPrattan*. raaaaaaMa. 
JaaBDl* Swaicaa AM *At77____________
ALTMUnONB. MENS as* waoton't. Alto* Rlgf*. AM s-ais. an  Bunpal*.
FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN'. HAY. FEED K2

FOR SALE

Aka*

I Dattoto* Oaticp S**tf. ftrai r*ar a wtalto aack a***. Otona* to El* I tola. iBcato* at ar farm J all** Jtoaat at LwmaaaM lb*. Vea Koadar Waatoru SuraPraaf al Be to•B to*. Storai Maator at to lb SB lb* Bltobt Maator *« to' to.•t toa. Btora Btoc at St lbbar* a law tacka at Oararaap■ at to lbto* at Parto 'or ISM Nartb MB St. Lamata

Studeboker-Rombler 
Soles and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
— MEITflTIV 4 ^

a ir  eanditiaaed. rad ts. 
bea te r, r le a s

$895

--------'s> LARK V i 6-4Mf.
radio, hea ler, overdriv t 

r ie sa .
$1095

’51 STIO E B A K ER  PreU deat 
radio, hea ter, a ir  road.

$895
’56 FORD Pirknp. V /l  

4 -tan

$495
'M  FORD H ardtop, V/8. '57 STl'DEBAKFR $r4ikB 

m tlo m lte d  1

$895 ! $495
other |Bod sBed cart sf dIffrreBt makeB and medelB

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

REAL
SMART

COMPACT
BUYS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Earl Barron
I rAR.M SERMCE

SALES AND Barrtoa aa Eada-Mrm-Aar- 
gatos* aaS Aaraetor wtodaUl*

C*«e wtodmin* CarraU Chaato W ^  BarrM*. Baad SprlBBa T*ssa. LTrto

MLE-SMEN. AGENTS F4 MERCHANDISE
FACTOMT EEFEESrNTATmt waato* to Nto •■* *< lb* tor***! aa4 !!»•■* pal** •rcaatoaltoa* to th* aatoPMU** •panaltr ItolB tor aa •srtaat** torrBarr to tM* araa W* mapafpctar* top waa- Ulr IM** M NMi* Ibal caaatMwu tb* • r»ato*i aato* **bito* to Em awto a***a- •orr aarka*

TNAININO AT DOE BXFtrNSB COMeLTIT INBCBANrC FLAN AOVANCCMCNT OFFOETL'NITT NIOR BCPCAT BOBOfEBB FXPrNtr. FLOS COMMtoBION LIBKEAL CAR ALLOWANCE OR AOTOMOBILB FOEKIENED

BUILDING MATERIALS U

PA Y CASH 8. SAVE
•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen

sion Lmbr. All J 7  4 5

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE 

110 Main AM 4 2631
USED

HOUSEHOLD GROUPS
Consisting of

Appliance, Bedroom Suite. 
Liking Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95
And 9p G !

lengths 
e  2.1x0 • Two-

Payments as low u  09 41 
aftOT small down payment

Dtrlalna *f BI* Buriat Hardwar* Ce.
DOES y61'R’~"

Our baab»tra|l*at to tort*

CBM to* tor** to raraaato* aa* r*w*r*
IrlSaal tol*M ae* *ftart If r*a ar*•*«a lb* a**a •( n  aa* to aa* **n- 

«*alr* a aala* rarmr. vrito fnr M*a to F. O. Baa m. M*tofhl*.

Bar Screen Doors 
e  Red Cedar

$5.45 KENMORE APPLIANCE

Need Repair?
Shingles C O  O R
Ne. 2 iMn Sq. . #  T  ^

•  West Coast 1x12 A C
Fir Sheathing.

Free Estimates. 
Call

S E A R S

Arthur Fulmer
Automotive Specialties

M EM PHIS

• ssr $10.45 Service Dept.
AM 4 !»34 213 Main

•  Strongham—29 ga
Corrugated C O  O  ^  
Iron ..............  aa J

u  • aw Im M • Chartatto • Taai** 
■ap»in • Ml e*ra*a • Blbaam na*  

Ctoira ia  Bpria** - Laatani*
FJ

$1.29
POfUnON WANTED. M.
NCfC FEB MED atoSaal aaat* MD arrifi Uto* trtmmm ar al^t park A** to M Ai---
in s t r u S T O n "

•  4xtxS" Sheetrock.
Per Sheet ........

•  21VIb. No. 2 
Composition C  C O  C 
shingles sq ^  J  • A  J

5%  Discount On 
AM J terns!

Easy Terms Arranged
Lar** tliit* Art*Oaubi* •r»***r. bookr*** b«*. aattrataSto to

SO M ETH IN G  
HAS BEEN  

AD D ED !
NOW

C & L GARAGE 
HAS

Climatic 
Air Auto 
Air Con
ditioning 

Sal#« And 
Sorvico

ALIGWMEWT

Safer, Better Tire 
Wear
Easier Driving 
Car Lasts Longer

SAVE!

MEN A.ND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
W* arapsra M*a aaS Waai»« . A*** IB- 
a* Na *aaaipp*a paraaaarr. Oramaar 
■ rbaM aSacattoa aaaaSr ■attlrlrat 
F»rmaa»at lab*, p* toraOk abart baari. 
bigb gar. aSrawn m iat Bap* aam*. 
bama aaeraaa gbap* paabar aa* Utoa 
baai* w nw  Baa E-WM Cara a( Tba 
M»raM_____ __________________________

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Burt pbrra raa ton aff T »it fara toba*. 
Biglptoa aaareae. laa toiBbUy geraw eu  
Far fraa baaktat arba Al ' “— - MOL <Drat EE 
rMaraas t a u t

OSana. T*ia*

OUTTAB LEgbO Ca* AM A4«n

SlldMER nJLSSES
for mading and other Mih)ecta 
that e atodeni may wish to become 
praficient in—begin June 5. Regis
tration May It. June 4. S. For 
iafermetioa rail Hodges. AM 4-tlM

CLAIMS INVESTIGATORS 
NEEDED

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

■a* bo* kgrbiff LirIB* ranir fitNip . i Dtortto tuH*■ e»n«*« ...,I llafrtoaraior* ....Liaairum kal]

llto M
aito M114 tk and aa tl* to aa* ap U*M aa*

SVI-DER. TEXAS 
Lameaa Hwy. HI 2-M12

S P E C I A L S

h 'Z
FOWLER’S F l  R.\rrURE 

218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

VACATION SPECIALS

SA vri

RE SURE 
YOUR CAR 
W READY 

FOR A 
■ .SAFE 

VACATION

WE REPA IR ALL AIAKF.S

C & L GARAGE
•ee W. 4lli AM 2-4«44 

Owner*:
Carl E amhi and iF ra y  Ratlard

FAIRLANE 4-door. V-§ en
gine, tinted glass, whitewall 
tires, wheel covers, 11,000 
miles.
Just . $2195

EXTRA SUPER SPECIAL BUY
/  C 7  MERCURY TURNPIKE CRUISER. One owner. Like new. Fac- 

^ '  tory air conditioned, radio, heater, automatic transmiulim.
full power, whitewall tires. Sec to
approclafe, ............

/ ^ Q  BUICK Invicta 2-door Hard
top. Radio, heater, tutone 

blue and white, automatic transmis
sion. factory air conditioned, power
brakes and steering. A $2595

^ 5 7  Hardtop.
V-8, automatic transmission,

radio, heater. $945
real nice one-owner

Fairlane "SOO" 4-dow, 
O  • Radio, heater, tinted glass.

whitewall tires, stand- $1795
/  C C FORD 4-door. V-d. standard 

shift. Sharp.
Only $495

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2-dr.

ard shift, V-«.
^ 5 8  *'**'*^^^^ Chrysler. 4-

6 cyl., standard shift. Local$395
door Hardtop. Radio, heater, 

power steering and brakes, dual fac
tory air conditioners, electric scats, 
windows, door locks.
Beautiful........................^ I O T J

^ 5 9  CHEVROLET Pickup 6 cyl..
long wheel base, '.i ton. 

Fleetside bed, heater. ^ 9 9 5

J  CHEVROIJirr 4hJoot. Radio,

Real nice 
F
grille guard, trail

heater, automatic transmis
sion Clean. C Q O C
Only .............................  ^ 0 7 3

'56 FORD pickup V-t. 4-toa.

er hitch, heater
/  C C CHEVRWJrr Pickup. 4-ton. 

t-cyl., heater.
Only

TWO TO CHOOSi FROM
VOLVOS. Both real nice. Ra
dio, heater. One has 4-speed 
transmisalon. Your ^ 9 9 ^
choice. Only ..

REAL GAS MILERS'60 VOLKSVVAGEN. Radio, heatar.
all vinyl trim, whitewall tires.“« $ 1 3 9 5cover, . . . . . .

VOLKSWAGEN. White w a l l$1195tires, all vinyl 
trim, heater. ..

FORD'S ECONOMY CARS
FALCON 4-door. Big engine,$1495
FALCON 4-door. Deluxe, hoet- 
er, whitewall
tires

VACATION PAIR

$1195
OPEL StaUon Wagon. Radio.
heater, whitewall tires with
Vhrome luggage $995
rack.
JOHNSON Electric Motor and 
14 ft. Fleetform fiberglaae
boat. Windshield. teaU. steer 
ing wheel and easy - load$850Only

AUTO SUPER MARKET FISHERMAN'S SPECIAL

RAYMOND H.AMRY, JACK FR.ANKUN, CHARLE.S WI1X1AMS. L E E  NEWSOM
911 W. 4th AM 4-7475

/ C C  FORD PANEL. V-t. stand- 
ard shift, radio.

heater. $195
MERCHANCMSE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SPECIAL
17-Inch Portable ZE.MTH TV 

with stand. Excellent condition. 
$79 95 

Payday Terms
FIRESTONE STORES 

Sff7 E. 3rd Big Spring
WE Exnr s*b* u**4 bmutur* HtobMl prlaga far ato ■«* an* rMrteirator*. WMto-a. m  W*al M  AM 4aa*B

SPEED QUEEN Wringer T>-pe 
Washer. Real nice. >49 95
Apt Sixe Gas Range. Good 
condition. >49 95
HOFFMAN 21” TV with matching i
base. Just .........................  H» 95:
CROSLEY Refrigerator. IS cu. 
ft. lon-lb. freezing cap.. Just $149.95 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer 6 
mos. warranty. Like new $S9 9$
HOOVER Vacuum Cleaner. Late 
model.........................   125 00;

Terms As Low As 15 00 Down 
And 15 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

Exterior House Paint Gal >3 95 
rSG Joint Cement 25 lbs >1 95
Inaidt Wall Paint __  Gal >2 9S
Paint Thinner ...........  Gal .75
RUrk Mastic Gal SMS
l-Ft. Picket Fence. SO Ft. fiO H 
5-Ft. Metal Fence Posts, ea II 21 
Complete Lint of Garden Toob

CALTO Ll'MBER CO.

II MarrM, ra* rar
Ct.OrMEa MAbUEIUI ..........**jiMt* lo fS asf rar.
Trp rarrirr* ............  17 H op
tr* Ot*tl to to n*
Da*«* Fr*inatm S*atrt Tlr*« aaiar** 7** *f a lr*«bl*-tr** taesUoa

Q 1 e ste n i|]u tD

409 West Srd AM 2-2773

Tb W«« to to# hwraii** rtpaiwin* tWI* af IWaUEANCC CLAIMS IKvnTI- OAnOW AbO AOJOamwO E*ra a* to Rtob - - - -prraaaan A«*a ISA* toiarl tofisrpair* rpurM Tim m Ban Uaa* tratoia* FIIEE EMFLOTMCWT SRnVICK NFLOMA
AWAEOCD W nu far fra* tofbraiaUaa. 
ft* » *  itonto aa*r**a. **a, *bopa aa*

OPEN 1
ALL DAY SATURDAY i

; Rubber base wall paint. Gal. 12.45 
22-in Wood Door GriO ea >1.00 , 

I Exterior house paint. Gal. .. 92 SOI I
joint cement. 25 lb. .. SI.K' 

.No S—2x4's—2x6'a Sq. ft. .. 99 75 j 
No. S-lxI's S4B ..............  9Mr!

AaaOCIATF 8TOEBAli 4-0141
M4 M itoop ISI W Malabis apfto* ^ ________  AaJraar*

SPECIALS

MERCHANDISE
MOI SKHOf.n GOODS u

A LOT OF REPOSSESSED 
AND I'SED n ’RNITURE 
AT PRICES THAT CANT 

BE BEAT!

NEW R-RNm-RK AT 
BIG DISCOl’NTS!

IF YOU DON'T SHOP 
WHEAT S. YOU LL 

LOSE MONEY!

^^^UTE
m i u j :r  s c h o o l s

Box B-110, Care of The Herald
SUMMER

PAINTING CLASSK 
For Information. Call 
Avery Falkner. Jr. 

AM t-iMMt after 1 p m.

U.S C IV IL  SERVICE TESTS!
Men • women. 19-52. Start aa high 
•a 9102 00 a week. Preparatory 
toaining uatU appointed Thousands 
of jobs open. Experience lisually 
tmnerosaary. FREE infoni^atiqn on 
Jobs, salaries, requirements Write 
TODAY giving name, address, 
phone and time home Write Lin- 
cotn Service. Box B-1190, Care of 
The Herald
FINANCIAL H
PRRilONAL LOANS n

Stow
AKT rO EBOOW 
tia*a ItoTto*.

SI* A

FAST RISULTSf 
TRY CLASSIPIfD A M  * • •

Decorative metal I
porch columns ........  ea. 97.06 \I

1x0 redwood
fencing ..............  Sq. ft. 912.50

AD wool carpet. Inatatled with 
46oa pad . . . . . .  Sq. yd. Oa.IO
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 E. 4th AM 44X42

Storm Doors—Storm Windowi 
An Alumimtm Screens 

Compare Quality—Compare Price 
Free Estitoatea—No Obligation
Merrell Aluminum Shop
All 24750 1407 E. 14th

DO YOU NEED

Some Good Used Lumber 
To build a workshop, lako cabin 
or add-on to your present homo?

WE HAVE IT
Curley Lumber Co.

1007 E. 4th AM 44343

Famr
--------------- DDOGS. PETS ETC.

BED OAcnaauifD iim IiA. U K  
toraS WiMto Marts «  BwMOmt toto- 
paratptpt Ato* ato* aarvl** AM a*aS4■yyafpamnTsabMi

HOTPOINT Portable TV, 17”. 
Makes good picture. In excellent
condition................  .........  990 95
Several good used MAYTAG and 
WESTINGHOUSE Automatic | 
Washers Priced from .. . .  945.00, 
RCA 21” Table Model TV. Ma
hogany rmish. Makes an excel
lent picture......................... 9-50.00
AIRLINE ir* TV. Table model. ' 
klahogany finish, makes good 
picture. Only ..................... 950.50

Ever>thing For The 
Home!

Cash or Terma.

U U k iZ C s
STA N LEY  

H ARD W ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

201 Runnels __ _  6-0221
Take up paymenta practically new 
Danish Living Room and Bedroom
Group* .................  925 mo.
Double Dresaer, Bed and
Nite Stand ......................... 999 95
It cu ft. AMANA Upright
Freezer  ....................  9199 95
S-pc. Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite with Glass Door
China ..............................- 1149.99
Extra Nice FRIOIDATRE Auto
matic Washer ....................  909.95
M ai^ Chest. Just like new 949.95 
Maple Desk, dwbic pedestal 949.95

S&H Green Stomps

Good Houseleepir̂

shop
AND AfPLlANCES

907 JohaaoB AM 4-3t»

504 W. Srd AM 4 2S06
'THE VFRT, T»nr ftoM* fnr rtoyt ftoort 
t* am i Olaat acrrHc ftnWi li t nan irto- 
tovtn* BI* aprln* Bardvar* _______
w a n t e d  to  B«iT-Uta* furaMur* *aS 

"II? AurUaa. AM J “Lam*** ni*k»*?antow*?* Cl>? AurUm. AM *.**11. J. B. fVi**k*a. **1
moKEST CASH prt*M far o**d fttnitoir*. 
Waatwi tiaad FaraHur*. AM 4-7*U. tot 
W*«t to*
WEATSIDE rUIUlITURB. 2111 Want EM- 
*a? a*. n*a* fumttttr*. *pi>llaB**t. Iom*. 
kau(ht an* Ml* 7 *t?a vmk AM S-MM.

TO SEJX YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tcnlt • Oiifu - TV* - Ifo«a*a • Lab* • 
Boat* - Mainrt • TraUfra • Ao?Uiiat Tab 

Waat Tae Dollar For , . .

Call DirB BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY

AM ]-4ai _ MW S. SrdE'Sal* ET try  Tu*a*a? - T:to a to.
BAET BED. manraat; ?aaaum. (at ran**; 
a pt dkwtw: SI IB aabMia TV. AM S-4to7.

I E R E R A l # I l l C T R t t
irSED COOLERS

naana*. rbarka* «Mi M b sada 
Fron ........... StoM
Ot*4 Akiomtti* Wtiliar. Oae* ceo- 
SEtoa .. ......................................  MS M
BILVEMTnNK TV. M” TaM* Modal Mat** a (and kl* ter*m atrtara Ml H
cn O B LC r C1i**t iraa  fr*m *r. It  
CV* 4| . « 4 - M S M
Pattbtod 01*? PratS. Ba On*. BSSICS  
Itoda. to ttort far laintd iato  dtBftrT.

McGLAUN’S
lO LaDSUi APPUASfCR CO.

IM O roa am i

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mala __ A 5 ^ 4 ^ ^
AUTOMOBILES _  ^
MACHINERY M 4

LARGE 
AUCTION 

TWO DAYS
CONFTKOCtlOW - ASPHALT - COH- CNFTE • CRUSHINO KqufPMFirr • 'iitvnu a TnAiLEiis
SWar aortiaa. Thgn. h P r i.
IS, t.Sa a to. ICTTi boia dar* at Toua*-

M a
*r CabttnKllflb Tar*. Odnuia. Trata: roaiBlato dtoparataa aacUoa a( two cao- •Irartloa Co'* BkB>< k? E**ar BTnbD**r; maal la (and. toapart aar tia*. rob will ant k* ditappointo* t WEfTF. WTltE-CALL AiKUoM*ra for coaipirto
Uatl 1 I
1(1 dar. Son* 14. fnitobto* vUI **U. 14*1 WVw*. Dart me, Cfc*y. aa* Far*Dtotal aa* *aa track trartari. '4S Minia . iSSi Ch** 'IT tor* 'SS 4-T* dama * bitotrackt. 'FT Abtoear *la**l taadrm TS-kkl *arub*i laak, <lSi Cha? 'M tom ‘ts bawr trocka. M. 4* aa* tokki. bito tpms kara. <l> Whu*. IHC aa* eswr. 'M tom 'it btofh tracki. iti Cti*T. S-maa **■* imeki btto btorhai; ■ Ml Ch*r aa* Pnr* Pickup*, 'M tom '*1. IIS) Cfi*?. aa* DM* 4-dnor tadatu. H Uirb '*S: (IS* laadvai lowbe?*. Hr# bllh foMln* snoannarka; iSTi taa**m SB-n nnala: **1*1* **>• labkay* and fInaU: iSi laak traUari btto apra? kart: r**l trallrrr. pnl* traUart an* koua* traitor, alae aapbalt. fuel aa* bairr taakt aa akWi: b*ld*n: toblna. borm *n?e aa* track btoclwa. panto; »a*n pltolto* *anlp.; krld«* forma: »hop cqnip trora (1) thap*. equip, an* truck parta, oair* •quip, and runil*hai*i.

HURRY! This Is The Last Month

VACATION  SPECIALS
MOTOR OVERHAUL

6-CYL. $219.95 8-CYL. >257.95
PARTS AND OIL INCLUDED

FACTORY REBUILT 
CYL. BLOCK ASSEMBLY FORD

AIR CONDITIONERS
Installed, Including 

Parts and Oil. INSTALLED

FALCON 6-eyl. . $199.95 Falcon Polorair . $265.00
'FORD 6-cyl. . . .  $239.95 Ford Polorair . .  . $295.00
FORD B-cyl. . $298.95 to Ford Selectair

$359.95 (Foefory) . . . .  $455.00

CO M PLETE BODY REPAIRS, PAIN TIN G  
AN D GLASS W O RK
PAINTING ORIGINAL SOLID COLORS $59.95

PRICES GOOD THROUGH M ONTH OF JU N E

toi* dar. Sua* M. tollabtot bill taU: 
Cadaraptd* primary a e *  tafflodarr 
cratbara. cobrarora; Ba«to baatwr; 
pobtr ualU: )S) HW » . .  S-y* thoreto: B- 
B 4vV*. *ka?*l: O i Cat Dtot. 14-A and 
<SI BO'a bldl doaara: iti Cat D-Ta, 
111 17-A tartoa: S-T all clutch, all btto 
*o*»r*. iMi Cal oU clutch Dd't. <to) 
t-U'* (I) M f, all blto hy*. dotari; 
IRC TD14A. 14S bith doaar. tT) Cat PTf 
Inadvrt. MkshHiaa ISA bhaat laadar: SD 
bha*l trartar blto load*r tad ho*; (14) 
Cat IS (radar*. (SI ST aU atiiieh**. )■) 
tT 'i tad  <S) ML'l; )S) Cat US ( n * ^  
iT) SO aarto*; Cat SIS (radrr; AO "W 
*rad*r, iSl Oat DWII aKitor acrapara; 
L*T W y* **r*p*T. B*0# SWT* hy* 
•rraacr; l.SSi *al dlatrtoatar aa truck; 
OaUaa MT S-bb**l roltor: A-W MfT tAo- 
**■  ruOar; OaUoa S-bh**l SP ruBar. 
(it  pa*n pull roU*r*; Blb*y SF apraad- 
*r; A t ix f  SW yd Bohakl* coaertoa 
baleii plaat. a*b to ' ll:  ft) R*i S y* 
IraatE Bilsart m  tmcki; rattart. fSi
Buokaya dHcbart, L*T r lM r; *rt* rM- 
lar. iS> 4T' dkl* dram toeaeleqt. 
t-R Its tyra-Oa eoMpr't; <4) StasatIS* cauiM'*; (II J*a*ar tad (S) Scbraaito iM mapr*i fsl aho?* mmpr't toauBtad aa traakai O-D S0 por- tohW eawipr Oa-Uii Spat FEWuntos-Avan- tbia la roauaelara itmrka and tr*S*ra aarlodad). OR raniplaw pa^*at taladayt Oirtiflad ar aathtor'* If pay-fBtbt by paraaool ar •amsswr <%* yna muM ba?a iwak tottar: R?anrtfetac-Faal- ilT*ly-S*ll*-4»dIlsltoat-B(ddart — No kay- er bW-toa to aoy toaaoar I I I

oaiwr*Odvtaa. Taiat Ph S-tSM
FORKE BROnffiRS

THE AOCnOHBi Ltoeoto. Nakr.

500 W. 4Hi
I lf  Spring, Tmeos

AM 4-7424

MERCHANDISI
H O t'SEH O IJl GOODS

L DENNIS THE MENACE
L4

TESTED AND GUARANTEED
KELVINATOR Double Oven Elec
tric Rsnge. Real nice, e\-erything 
works. 2(H)ay warranty. .. 959 50
DETROIT JEWEL 26" Gas Range. 
Divided top, two storage drawers, 
Robertshaw Thermostat. 20-day 
warranty..............................  9X 50
PRIGIDAIRE Imperial No Vent 
Electric Dryer. 9Q^y war
ranty ................ ................ 979 99

CiOOK APPLIANCE CO.
'400 E. 3rd AM 4-7479
PIANOS U

REGARDLESS OF SALE 
PRICES—Get The Best Deal 

DaI#
World’s Most Standard Brands

BALDWIN & WURUTZER 
Pianos and Organs 

New and U s^
Rent If You Like 

Completa Organ k  Piano 
Service On All Makes 

Tuning r Raptir • Reflnish

(Acfbi
IMS O rsa

DALE WHITE 
MUSIC COMPANY

-••naiM fir

42<

MKRC

luW
EaF

*0t0XMKN0W‘

SPORT

Af™i>



1-. V ■■ *jl

ti'AMnOT '■ . ■: ^

aic«. R«- 
u  4-speed
$995

Uo, heater,
iwell tires.

1395
'hits w a 11

>1195
.RS
iK engine.

1495
luxe, heat-

11195
in. Radio, 
tires with

$995
Motor and 
fiberglass 

ats. steer- 
isy • load

$850

8. stand-

5195

ERS

65.00
95.00

65.00

INE

-7424

D IA L AM  4-4625 FOR A  T R IA L  
DRIVE IN A  '62 O LDSM O BILE!

' ' S

D E M O N S T R A T I O N

□
No Obligation. . .  F«tl That Something 
Extro In An OLDS! Coll Now!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

THE OLDSMOBILE OR P-85 
W ILL BE DRIVEN TO YOUR HOME 
FOR A FR EE TRIAL RIDEI

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

BANK 
RATE

FINANCING
THE HOME OF QUALITY 

CLEAN CARS
OUR CARS H AVE 1962 LICEN SE  

AND STA TE IN SPECTION
OLDSMOBILE *M‘ 4Hioor bard

'61

'57

'62

'61

'61

'61

'60

'60

top. Power brakes, power steer
ing, factory air. A car that's

......$2695
CHEVROLET C o r t a i r  Monza 
coupe. A beautlfnl white with 
striking interior. C 1 0 0 Q
Priced at only ^  I T T ^

CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door hard
top V4. radio, heater. Power- 
Glide. whitewall tires A beauti
ful car that's C I I O ^  
sure to please .... W <

PONTIAC Star Chief 1-door hard-
$1595

CADILLAC Coupe DeVUle, Radio, 
beater, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air. power seaU. 
power windows. New Urea. One- 
owner wHh low, low mileage.

$3995
CHENTtOLET Impela sport coupe. 
Standard transmiasion. V-8 en
gine. radio, heater. Priced to 
sell

ford Galaxle 1-door 
Standard traasmiasioa

hardtop. 
V-l an-

'59

'59

'59

'60

'60

'60

'60

CHEVROLET Irapala sport coopt. 
V-g engine, Powar-GUde, radio, 
beater. Priced C l  T O R  
to sell at only .. . .  ^  J
CHEVROLET* Impala sport coupe. 
V-g engine, standard trananla-

......$1695
CHEVROLET BalAir 4-door aa- 
dan. Radio, beater, two - tone 
paint A car yoo would be proud

SU............. $1595
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door se
dan. V-t eugina. standard trans- 
missioo. radio, haatar. whitawaO 
Urat, two-tona fin- C l  T O R  
ista. A nice, clean car w  * '  ^
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door se
dan. V-i engine, radte, beeter. 
Powar-GUde. C l f t O R  
Priced ta ten ......  ^  l O T J
CHEVROLET Biscayne 1-door se
dan. Six-cylinder engine, radio, 
heater, whitewall Urea. ThU on# 
it lika new with C 1 A O R  
beaoUAd white Rnlsh W
CHEVROLET Biecayne 1-door se
dan. Six-cylinder engine, radio, 
heater. A beautiful C 1 R O R  
light bhM finish ..
CHEVROLET Biscayne 4<loor st-

$1595
Priced I
mercury Meteor tm'
Mdan. Six • cylinder, standard 
transmission, radio, heatar. Truly

Priced
to sen

---------------------- r  F r j r  ford  Falrlane 44oor sedan V-g
economy 51895 \ engine, radio, heater, $695car

FALCON 4-door sedan Dehu# 
trim, radio, beater, tinted glass, 
whitewan Urea. Tru- C l  A O  R 
ly a nke. clean car W K F ▼ ^

ford Starliner. V-l engine, ra
dio. heater. Crnlae-O-Matlc U-am- 
mission, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air. C 1 0  O  R 
Prlc^l to sell .. . ^  * ^ ^ « F

FORD Falrlane 1«0' 4̂ 1oor se
dan. V-g engine. Fordomatk. fac
tory air. Priced C 1 A O R  
to sell at only ....

overdrive. A nice car

CHEVROLET BelAir 1-door se
dan Radio, heater. V-g C  7  Q  C 
eoglna. Power • Glide ^  F T  J
CHEVROLET 110' 4-door sedan 
V-g engine, radio, hast- C  A O  R 
er. Priced at only ..
CHEVROLET •*-U» pickup Ra
dio, heater, whitewall Ures This 
pickup wiU '* 
please .............. . $795

If We DeaT Rave What Yea Waal . 
Ten Us. We WiU Get It Far Ym

OTHER C LEA N  Q U A LIT Y  
USED CARS TO  CHOOSE FROM

WE PAY CASH FOR NICE CARS

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
ALL MAKES AND A LL MODELS

150V W. 4Hi ' Rm . Ph. AM 540M  AM M71V

SAVE •  SAVE SAVE •  SSilVT

JOHNNIE STEVENS
Johnnie came to Waat Taaxs 
from Corpus ChrisU threa yaars 
ago and has been with Pol
lard Chavralet for the past 
year. He has alevan years' ex- 
parience In the automoUve bus- 
loeas and Is Manager of Pol
lard's Truck and F l ^  Division. 
See Johnnie for the beet deal 
on a Cbevrolat Truck or for in- 
formaUoo concerning Chevro
let's Fleet Plan.

POLLARD
C H EV R O LET

ISII B. 4Ui AM 4-701

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

M
M-l

MSr MaTSTWM. SdS BOOSU Tnaw Um- 
hmM*. S*« W iSpriHill. U« la OK TraUar Onwt

'0 0

2 Bedrooms

VACA'nON TRAILERS

Wa Buy — Sell 
Trade — Rent 

Mehlle Homes. 
Houses. Apartments

Hardwsrw—
Parts—Inaursnoe—Rtpair

Open Sunday Aftarnoou

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM >4a7. W. Hwy. M. AM MiOS
SALS PICKVP ea MS rafnr •wk. tw*

iwa

VACATION T1UTBL TraSan Saa a. a. ■aawT. UU
M kooT C A S m  Traitar aeWMWI atacvrla ferakaa aM  heUMa. sh t. s-an. iM NaMtu

wesarmMeiTiawFW

Ob a Na« Maklla Wwni
MOBILE HOME BARDINS 

«sais w . aiaieas to sn ss  
War laiatoetata aato 

»Salpuad WMh Air CoailhtaatOolT V ■Oatv U% Raa TMIa aa«Tae Mavva Taa ta
BURNOT TRAILER SALES
ISOt E. Ird AM 4 «0 i
mUCRS FOR SALfe
Ml roan ncKup. i«s. am 4-t
ISM cnvaouT . wrox M. baaa. IMt CUavratol OaM r> Imat. AM asm
USt POao Ve ptakae. Oalon aak. Raeta. kaator. kotona MSS aataal totlaa S1ISS. WO S-MM. VtoaaM aaahaaea
ISIS Poao T-S. 1 TOM mttk »isaas  iraaa- 
mMatan aaS Saa) vUaala. POeaS to a ^ .
Drlvir TraelM^Iweiwptot. Lamiaa Uiai-

I —y-TWO 0000 Pars plefctoia. PiliiS to_saa Drtvar Tn ' ‘
•a r . AM
Drtvar Track a toiplawitoS. MM
AUTOS FOR SALE M-M
_________________ W. KAOIO. baasar.
air aaaMlaaad. aaw tiraa. axtra claan 
AM TysSS. MM Caraan. MIS.
tSIl Monnis MINOn-raSto. baalar, stova iaaibar aaau NauB wiI 
tea. AM

M iRCHANDISt
PIANOS U

HAMMOND ORGANS

INSTRUCTION
HAWdof^OBOiW 

Of Odaisn
i n w  EfW «h FE l-Sttl

IMoraaUfB «  fam aacah AIT *4-TWt
SPORTING GOODS L4
il FOOT ALOMWUM W< aa* »rk»w. ffk k.p. matof. $US Can AM M—
MUSICAL INSTRU.

AUTO SERVICE M-g

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP 

100 NE iBd Dial AM 4-tm
Aatomatte 'fraaamlirinR Spadal.

tranamlaaien. i^laca 
rear seals.
Parts k  Labor

$28 05

Remave
front

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
iU  W. M . AM M M

AUTOMOBILES

77~T

ICK-UP

B A R G A I N
IN AN

,  f

A.1 USED 
PICKUP

From

YOUR DEALER
CHEVROLET ^ -to n  pickup. SU-cylinder 
engine, 4-gpeed transmission, extra good 
tires, rear bumper and heater.

O N LY $1295.00
FORD Vk-ton pickup. V-8 engine, standard 
3 - i p ^  transmission and heater. Runs 
good.

O N LY $1295.00
FORD Vk-ton pickup. V-8 engine, S-tpeed 
transmission and heater. Ready to go.

O N LY $995.00
FORD Vi-ton pickup. V-8 engine, custom 
cab and heater. Nice.

O N LY $995.00

S P E C I A L>r
# C Q  FORD Vk-ton pickup. V-8 engine, standard 

9 0  transmission.

o n l y  * 4 9 5
REMEMBER:

If You Don't Know Tho Cor, Know 
And Trust Tho Doolor!

>SHASTA iORO- SALEi
Big Spring, Texas

500 W. 4th ' AM 4-7424

McEWEN MOTOR (li).
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 

THE ADDITION OF
C A R L M ERRICK

TO THEIR SALES DEPARTMENT

Carl asks all of hit old friends and customers 
to come by to see him.

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

#1 8. Srairy AM 4404

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES M
A l T t r  FOR SALS

TRAILERS

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Boasfkia Lsasor-lasursd 

RN to 4H P «  Mila
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

Aii MSS7 W. Hwy. 80 AM 8-4M

1055 FORD

STATION WAGON

Saa Vs For A Good Buy!

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS 
T H IY  W ILL DO T H I JOB

M  Cast 4Ui Dial AM

BALM-MM VOUMWAOBN. SIM ^  toim—to m  XM« as.
'M Ford Wi«m .................  I l»
'54 PooUac.......................
'U Chevraiat l-dr.............
H  OMwnabOa ................
'H Plymouth 4-dr.................  IlN

BILL TUNE USED CARS
WWr« P* asvto __

•11 C. 4lh AM 44f70
HOWARD JOHNSON at 
SHASTA FORD SALES

AUTOS FOR SALK M-IS

'61 FORD Osiaxls 4> 
doar s a d  SB. M  

CJ. V4 aagiiw, Cniiaa 0- 
Matic drira. lacally ownad. 
PoatUvdy Ska naw. War
ranty. Air C O O D C  
oondiUonad
/ ^ Q  FIAT sadan. It's

Um world 
on 4M.0S

top car. Around

$485
'60 ED8EL a t a t i OB 

wa gon .  Factory 
air coodiUo^, p a w a r 
staaring. brakes, S-passen- 
gay. Marauder V-t angina. 
A great Ford-baiK car. 
Ona owner. Not a blemish 
inside 
or out . $1985

PONTIAC sUUon 
3  ̂  wagon .  Factory 

air conditio^, p o w e r  
a t a a r 1 n g and brakae. 
Smooth r i d i n g ,  amart

$1985
/ C Q  BUI CK Elactra.

Factory air coa- 
(htioned, power ateering, 
aSat, brakM, windows. Ona 
of Buick's all-time amart 
cars. Costliest and finest

I S * . , , - $1985
4 r p  FORD sedan. V-g 

• 4 0  engine. Not a spot 
inside C O Q C
or out .........

i C O  OLDSMOBILE Su- 
PM- i r .  Factory 

air conditioned, p o w e r  
■teering, brakes. One own
er. One look tells the sto-

Immaculate $1285
« i i m  •

'58
dard sk4ft. aW 
A eai 
flacU par- 
fact care W
# r w  CHEVRfHJ*

Air aadn.  ̂
factory air i.iinigniiaai,; 
It'a topa by C Q P K  
any yardstick ^ ^ 9 9

MERCURY 
9 f  Mdan.

finish. Spot- C O O K  
loM interior . ^ O O J
r C T  (HJDSMfHIILE W  

s e d a n .  BaauRfnl 
gold finish. Nat a bkmish 
inside or out. Om  owimt. 
Extremely C O D E  
low mUaaga . ^ 0 0 9
4 C 7  CHEVROLET H- 

9  i  ton pickup. Ow 
owner. YouH not tind ana 
that approach- C O O C  
oa thU pickup 9 0 0 9

OLDSMOBILE IT  
9 0  sedan. Factory sir 

cofxUtiaood. Lots of car 
bare for C  4  O  C
the money .. 9 0 0 9
4 E X  FORD sedan. V-l. 

standard a b i f t  
Yon won't match

r ........ $585
4 r e  MERCURY 44o« 

9 9  Mdan. Grant sae- 
ond car. A reputatfaa

.....$385
4 r  7  STUDEBAKER sa- 
9 9  daa. S t a n d a r d

■hift. ovordrlva. Bata'a a

S .  « ..“** $285

s Viol or ( 0.
Y o u r  Lincoln ond M ercury  Dealer

403 Runnah Open 700 PM. AM 4-5254

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
^ A A  dodge Palara 4^ioor sedan. Tomaeflita 

w v  radio, haatar, power ateering and brakae, faetary a4r 
candttloaad. pawar aaata. ExUa aka Meal aaa-awnar.

A  DODGE Dart 4Kloar sadaa. Stx-cyL, aatomatk traaa-
W  ndasioo. raitta, haatar. C l  T O C

air ceedttioiiad ......................................  # I / T 3
/ C O  TAUNUS C A O C
9 r  iGarmaa Ford) atallai wagon .................

/ r p  DODGE Custom Royal 4-deor asdaa. Ra- C 1 A O C  
dio, haatar, pawar hrakea and staaring .

/ e p  CHEVROLET 4-door aadaa. Power- C 1 A A C
9 0  cbda. radio, haatar. Extra aka ............  #  IW O  J

# C 7  DODGE 4-door sadaa. Rndk, haatar, factory C O A C
9 1  air eeadRioacd. pawar staariag and brakae # 7 0 9

'58 5-u,......   $765
^ 5 7  $<ioor. Radk. kaatar, autamatle

/ r j L  PLYMOUTH 4-door Sedan. 4-cyL. atandard C C C A  
9 O  kdft. radk. heatar......................................  9 9 9 0

^ 5 5  standard MR, ^  J

JONES MOTOR C o . INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART 

101 Ordof piM AM 44851

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
X I  CHEVROLET Biscayaa 44oar aadra. V-S aaglae. staa- 
w l  dard transmliiiia. radk. haatar. A aaa- C 1 T O C

awBV cm  with U.M8 actnal tnilea ......  #  ■ '  7 9
X  A  RUTCK LaSahra 4doar hardtop. Pawar ataaring, paar- 
O U  „  brakae. factory C 9 3 0 C

air candmoaad ...................................
X A  CADILLAC Sadaa DaVDIa. FnO power and faetary air

....................... $4095
X A  CHEVROLET Corvair 84oor aadaa. ftandard traaa- 
W  missioa, radk and haatar. C 1 T 7 C

Ona owner car ......................................  # l A #  9
X JL  BUICK Rondmastcr 44oor hardtop. Factory air eaaO- 

tiooed. poww ataeriiw. power hrhkaa. C A Q ^

W CADILLAC *0' 44aar sadaa. Pawai 
brakes, automatic traasmiasioa,
factory air eoaditioaad .......................

' e e  DODGE 44oor sadaa. Radio, haatar, a 
9 9  matk transmiasion. Rani dnan .........

WE NEED CLEAN 
USED CARS

$795
$495

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
R U K R  -  CADILLAC -  OPRL OBAJJBI

4IS A

AUTOMOSILEB M AUTOMOBILU

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18

4300 -W. Hwy. 80
Open M Hours Day

'«  FORD Raachara...........
'»  FORD ♦door ...............  « •
0  PLYMOUTH 4door .... I •• 
r  FORD Station Wagon ... • 71 
0  OLDSMOBILE

AUTOS FOR SALE Ys6S
FOR T i t i  B » r  W f t iT *  

I oa Any Klad af Now ar Uaai Cw, 
lea . . .

JACK ueW B
ar

BOB LBW B  
Ij ACK LXW18

V O L K S W A G E N
O A X S*T B U O B i



10-B Big Spring (Texot) H«rofd, SurxJoy, Junt 3, 1962

Cow Aweigh
(hitle. a arralnH  Ml aaaa4 Haltlala, to towrrH fram atop Ca«tl«> 
fcriiy HiKh Srkaal la Fart Warth after brramlag rataagtrd la tama 
taaa agr ra4^-arlNat kl-}lBkt. Ska rmargr4 aakanne4.

Gl Wounded 
In Fight With 
Commie Agents

SEOUL, South Korea (APl-The 
U.s. Army u id  Saturday an Ameri
can aoktier guarding the Korean 
truce line waa shot and wounded 
in a gun batUa between troops of 
the U.S. 1st Cavalry Division and 
three Comtmmiat North Korean 
spies. One Communist agent was 
killed.

The wounded American was hit 
twice in the arms and once in the 
head but was in good condition, 
an Army spokesman laid.

The soidier's name waa with
held.

The spokesman said the action 
had occurred late Friday about 
three miles south of the demili- 
tarited rone.

A group of American soldiers 
preparing to return to their com
pound stumbled across the three 
Koreans hiding in holes near the 
1st Cavalry Division area, the 
spokesman said One of the Reds 
pulled out a pistol, yelled, and 
fired three or four times.‘hitting 
one American.

The other Americans rallied and 
b^an closing in on the Commu
nists. Two of the agents fled alter' 
dropping their knapsacks. The 
third was found dead, apparently 
killed by his companions.

A large amount of U.S. and 
South Korean currency was found 
on the dead Korean.

Attorney General Is Asked 
To Rule On Appellate Bonds
Was Wayne Burns, county at

torney, right in his contention in 
Ifoward County court a few 
weeks ago that bonds filed in 
corporatkm court appeal caaes 
were Invalid?

A legal debate has been gbing 
on steadily anwng local lawyers 
since Judge Ed Carpenter, presid
ing at the appeals hearings, sus
tained the position of the county 
attorney and held the bonds were 
not valid. '

Bums cited two or three cases 
which indicated a . bond .in a 
corporatioo court appeal had to 
be signed individually by both 
sureties; that an attorney in fact 
could not legally sign the name 
of a second surety even though 
the signer had a written permit 
from the other man to .v> do.

Judge Carpenter threw out 99 
of 100 appeal cases before him on 
the grounds that the court had no 
juris^ction to hear them since 
they were accompanied by bonds 
which are faulty.

Now the f i^ l answer on the is

sue is to be forthcoming.
District attorney, Gil Jones, 

who has made a study of the 
problem has questioned the rul
ing that the bonds were invalid. 
He briefed the queetion and 
queried Will Wilson, attorney 
general, on the matter. His in
quiry was dispatched last week. 
It is likely that the attorney gen
eral will hand down a ruling 
sometime this week.

Meantime, it is agreed by most 
attorneys that the question is 
more or less academic. It has 
since been demonstrated that a 
majority of all of the several 
hundred caaes appealed from the 
corporation court have been ac
companied by police complaints 
which everyone (including the 
city legal force) agrees are not 
valid.

Police are now using a  revised 
complaint form which does com
ply with ths law as to working 
and design. The police are also 
now insisting that any appeal 
bonds posted comply with the

law cited by Burns—that all sure
ties in the cases sign the bonds 
in person and not as attorney in 
fact

Sgt. York Wants 
To Return Home
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 

World War I hero Alvin C. York 
wants to go home.

The sharp-shooting Tennessee 
sergeant was brought to a Natfi- 
ville hospital Tuesday for tests to 
determine the cause of internal 
bleeding which has stopped. X- 
rays showed no signs of cancer 
or ulcers.

York, 74, Medal of Honor win
ner, was reported sitting up and 
apparently enjoying himself Fri
day. He said he wanted to return 
to his home at Pall Mall, Tenn., 
in two or three days.

^Sleeping Beauties' 
Mother Ordered 
To Workhouse

CLEVELAND (AP) — Lillian 
Fratantonio must serve at least 
90 days in the workhouse for se
cretly feeding her two "sleeping 
beauty" daughters barbiturates 
which sent them into near-death 
com* two years ago.

The punishment for mistreating 
her daughters, Venita, now 7, and 
Bernadette, now 5. was handed 
out Friday against the mother, 30, 
by Juvenile Court Judge Albert A. 
Woldman.

The 30 days will be served on 
Saturdays and Sundays, starting 
a week from today, the Judge 
said. He withheld a decision on 
whether she will be required to 
serve the rest of her one-year sen
tence. Ths sentence was imposed 
more than 10 months ago, and all 
appeals have been exhausted.

Near tears as a result of the 
decision. Mrs. Fratantonio, ac
companied by her husband, Vin
cent, and her brother, Richard La 
Riche, attempted to elude photo-

graphsn by nmalng out •  rMV
door.

Julian C. Wilson, an Associated 
Press photographer, wm knocked 
down by La Riche. Wilson was 
treated at St. Vincent Charity 
Hospital for a cut on his left knee. 
Fratantonio grabbed the movie 
camera of George Hixon of WJW- 
TV end threw it 15 feet away.

GERMAN SHEPHERD 
PUPPIES

AKC
R egistered and^
Pedigreed 
Cham pioa 
Bloodline.
Nice Pets,
Ideal W atch 
or G uard Dogs

RUSSELL
7M E. ISib

i  ^

JOHNSON 
AM 4-9KB

NEWCOMER 
GREETLNG SERVICE 

Your Hostess;
Mrs. Joy

Fortenberry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

Auditor Says Estes 
Gave Him Snow Job
WASHINGTON (AP) — A Texas 

acoomtant has testified that Bil- 
Ue Sol Estes paid him a year's 
retainer—M .M a—to copy over a 
two-page balance sheet provided 
by Estes showing him to bo worth 
SIS 7 miUioB.

Artually, said Winn P. Jackson 
of L ab b ^ , Tex., "as aa ac- 
cogntant I would fOo M in the 
weatehasket aa far aa dcpco<fing 
an it for anything."

Jachaoa 
tiui—after Eatea waa 
March » .  im .  He 
balance *eets 
and threw them la a 
(aartag ba would bee 
to had pobUHty.

Jaekaaos 
by a Hooea 
lettons eahoomnittee 
iveaing la ancotive

ba did jwt 
arrested on 

tore up the 
by Estes 

wastebasket, 
me Invotved

Re- 
laat Monday

ed Balardey

rSKD IN BONO CASB
■Mae aaad lha phony halMwe 

MmsI. copied seer on Jackaaa's
eanopany elatlanciT, ta convtoee 
the AgricnitBre DepartnMnt he 
waa worth ae much moswy that
■  H H u lVl|IUI MT BB M ^ n n
^aia storage eperattons sheold 
not be raised fram ITWJM to tl 
milBen. Ealae new is 
and charged whh freed.

Jackson said be imt Estee twice 
In 1999 and at his seeand meet
ing widi Estai *1to was tiAto« me 
aboot an the bwhHaees that he 
had. hew wrt he was doing, and 
how naich money be was mak- 
lag: and that he was detag this 
charch work also, and he gave a 
food bit away to charity."

"Gave yau a real wtow job. 
dMal he*" tenaneatod Rep Rm  
Baas. D-Teaa

"WelL I behave yau refer to tt 
as that." Jacksoa said.

When Estes later telephoaad 
him ia Jamary 1991 aad adied 
him if he w«nM pat »  ftnancial 
statement on hie owa etettoeery 
far a 9199 a tnoatli retainer fee. 
Jackson said "I managed to 
aqaeek oat a >ee‘ " hecanee "1 
M  my Mp had reMly come In." 

BEAL "CmUimAN"
Jackson said Estes oiailed him 

the balance dteeU and he toM 
Estee he would have to check K 
oat

"He said. *WeD. why** He said. 
It Is an right, there to nothing 
wrong witli it.* He said. ‘Yog 
know, R's right to the penny' Ev
erybody thoaght that he was such 
a Christian gentleman and. srlth 
bis sridr reputation. I made the 
iniatake of believing him" Jan
sen taalified.

Jackstai denied he had done any- 
thhif mteleadtng beceuoe he ac- 
reniponied the copied balance 
shaet with a atatement that *'By 
rnaaon of the limitation of the 
scepn of our examimUon m to 
MvMtorles, no opinion may he ex- 
prenaed as to the fsirnaes of the 

tion if) the accompanying

to taka another look at their an-1 
nual statements.** I

Jacksoa admitted that Estes 
had told him "The only place it 
(the balance sheet) is going is 
somewhere up in the Agricunure 
Department.**

Chairman L. H. Fountain, D- 
N.C., asked *'Did you make any 
examination of bo^s or records 
of any kind or nature or descrip
tion before preparing that state- 
meat?"

**No sir, 1 did not," Jacksoa re- 
ptlM -

NO DOIBTS
Fountain: *'You simply submit- 

tad tho statement which he had 
preparod in the form in which he 
had prepared tt and mailed tt to 
him?"

Jackson: *‘Right. At the time I 
certainly didn't have any reason 
to doubt his net worth **

Jackson's accompanying stato- 
,meat said aa examination "was 
made In accordsBce with geaeral- 
iy acoepted standards and accord- 
iagly lackided such tests ef the 
aceountlag records and suck oth
er awUting procedures as we con- 
sklsred necessary ia these circum- 
■toaocs." aad then added the die- 
dahner about iarentofice.

A couple ef weeks after mailing 
Estas the atatement. Jackson said 
he got a check for 99.999—a year's 
retaiasr fee—and expected to da 
other work for him but never did.

FeUein ceramented, **Se ap
parently he was aatisfied with his 
statemsat"

NO. THA.NK8
Asked if he had talked with Ew 

tea since Me erreet. JackM  ea- 
clalmed "No aw! Good heevene 
no* Whew."

When Eeloe did not ask Mm to 
da any more work for him.

Jackson uid, "Then was when I 
began to wander about whet was 
going on, altor a faahion.”

The transcript included memo
randums of two AgricuHure De
partment investigators who inter- 
viewod Jackson about the audit 
on April 90 end .May 1, 1993.

The memos related how Jeck- 
aoo had torn up the "working pa
pers" pro\ided by Estes after his 
arrest and conceded he did this 
after someone in the Estes orgaa- 
ixation called him and convinced 
Mm this would be **to our mutual 
advantage."

He refused to name the E!stoe 
employe who celled him.

The merooe said Jackson toM 
the inveetigators "he had a feel
ing that informatioa waa being 
withheld from Mm" <by Estee>. 
He stated that he started to with
draw fram the mgagemant at one 
time because hit "audHor’t sixth 
■ense" told him that aomethlBg 
waa wrong.

la spite of his feeling that Es
tes was withbokhag finaoctal ia- 
formation. Jackeon told the invee- 
Ugators he thought 'tho balance 
sheet submitted by Estee was "a  
true and complete pictare of Es
tes' financial situatioa at that 
time. . . ."

Doofh Sonftneo
HOUSTON UB-Bohhy Lsuia 

Steia, p ,  ef Houaton wee aaw- 
tesKed Friday to die in the elec
tric chair Aug. 4 tor the Dee. M, 
1999 miwder ef Hennan Fredish. 
99. A Jonr found State guil^ o f; 
shooting Freiltoh to death in Me 
liqoor store May 1  1991.

preacntatii
si

He aold this dioriaimer applied 
to Hie entire balance ebect. and 
deniad ■ibcommtttev rontentiene 
that awyana would take it ta mean 
Hint only the inveiitoriea of Es- 
tas* hushwes had not been checked 
in an aadtt The inventories Hem 
asnounted ta Mm than $1 million 
•n flin hnitowe sheet

m n r s  probe
An Agricultare Department offi

cial, 8 R Smith, aired Hito qiat- 
tor at a public oubcommlUee hear
ing loot Tiieaday. Smith said sec
retary of Agrinilture Orville L. 
Freamaa had aaked the Texas As- 
aadatlan of Certified Public Ac- 
ceantants to examine the ethics ef 
Jicfc— *a action.

And Cari J. MlOer. the ogricul- 
tiira offlctal who agreed to let Es
tas* baito remain at 9799,009, said 
ha had ralind on the Jackeon 
otafamaet aa an accurate audit ex
cept tor the ioveotaries item. 
wMcB he aold he eenaidetyl min
er. The aadtt waa doted Fch. 14. 
1991.

AMtad tf ha Mt that an audit 
flaoMi't he accepted If It were in- 
canfleta. Miller replied- "tf you 
r a a \ than a let M people whe 
have tavaotad MIIIom M all kind 
9f BtBMMas t n  BstBi la have

PHIKO 14 FI. 
FROST FREE

127-LB. FR IEZ ER  
A8AONETIC DOOR 
A LL  D ELU XE FEATURES

N EVER BEFORE A T  
TH IS LOW  PRICE!

SALE PRICE ON ALL  
PHILCO REFRIGERATORS

STARTING A T .......... ..... . 1 1 9 9 9 5

Stanley Hardware
"YOUR FRIEN D LY HARDWARE STORE"

201 Rvmwla DIel AM 44221

WHITE'S

3 Rooms Complete Our 'Decorator Gp/
All For OnlySofa Bed

Nylen Cever 
Malchtag CkaU 
t  Safa PUtawt 
t  Step TaMe*

1 Metrhlag Celfee 
Table

Table Cigarette 
Lighter

t  TaMe Laniie

Dreeaer With MIrrer 
t  Vaatty Lamps 

Baakrate Bed 
laaenpriag MattreM 

Bex Spriags 
t  Bed Plllews 
(Kapek-rtlled) 

9-Pe. Dlaette Set 
Rrewmaeter 

9-Pe. KHcbea Set

3 9 8
8 8

Ne Maney Dewa Oa WMIa's 
Easy Terau

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Carpet Discount Sale
All Carpet Installed W ith Heavy Pad 
50%  Virgin Wool — 50%  Nylon

3 Rooms Complete Our 'Economy Gp/
All For OnlyIM a  B ad  

Matehtag Cbair 
9 Safa PlOewa 
t  Step Tables 

1 Malrhtag Csfree 
Table

t  Table Lamps
Drmaer Wllb Mlrrae 

t  Vealty Lamps

Beekraae Bed
leaeraprlag Mettrem 

Bex Spriaga 
9 Bed PHIewe 

9-Pe. DIaetle Set 
Brrwmaater 
KIteben Set 

Tehto Ctgaretle 
Lighter

This carpot wilUrMlIy taka all tho hard w o ar^  _
you can give iti Availablo in 12-foot widths. %  9  v
Your cholco ef colors. It's really a sensational^  
bvyi ............................................................  Sq. Yd. 5
100%  DuPont Carpet Nylon

Ne Maney Dawn On WMIe't 
Easy Terms

Has reinforced backi A carpot with cleao4uftod^ mpp 
nylon, and It's availablo in IS solid celorsi I t ^
comet in 12- and 15-foet widths for saamiass 
installation. .............................................  Sq. Yd.

$ i C 9 5

1 O N LY , 2 .Pc. REPOSSESSED

BEDROOM SUITE
139.95Solid ash, -doublo drotaor, plate glass mirror, 

boekcaao bod, cemploto with mattress. Regu
lar valua 2I9.9S. Whita's Lew DiKOunt Price

No Money Down On White's Easy Tarms

100%  Wool Broodloom
Haro's a raal tough-waaring carpat that's cem -^  
plataly moth-proofadi Your cheica ef 10 co lo rs^  W  
in 12- and 15-foot widths. Nu-bond gives extra 
Ufa to your carpet! ..............................  Sq. Yd. ^

V

3-PIECE

BEDROOM SUITE
Doublo drostor, chost and bookcase bad in 
Apaches Oak, long lasting plate mirror, con
fer guide and dust proof. Raguiar vaiua
229.95. White's Lew Discount Price ...........

No Money Down On White's Easy Tarms
139.95

100%  DuPont 501 Continuous 
Filament Nylon. The Finest Anywhere
That# prices inciuda guaranteed instailation 
and 40-m . pad. Visit our carpat department for 
the bast pricaa to be found anywhere. You do 
not need to make a down payment. . .  Sq. Yd.

2-PIECE KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Large sofa, foam cushion, best nylon cover, 
complete, matching club chair.
Whita's Lew Discount Price,
Ne Money Down On White's Easy. Tarms . .

Raguiar Valua 
269.95

199.95
TWIN BEDS

Two foam mattrassat and two matching box 95***^
springs, cemplata with lags, guaranteed tan 
years. Whita's Lew Discount Price .............

IfDTaTS

99.00
No Money Down On White's Easy Tarms

1 ONLY —  3-PIECE

RFriDAOM CllIITFDEI/KUUrl j U
Extra large, triple drotsor, tilting mirror, 
four-drawer chost and matching bookcase

HIE
Regular Value 

219.95
bod in Sshara Sand, semplata with mattrosa
and boK springs.
Whita's Lew
Discount Price ........................................... 149.95

No Money Down On White's Essy Terms

1 O N LY , 3-PIECE

BEDROOM SUITE
Triple dresser, chest and bookcase tied in Raguiar Valua 
shaded bisque, tilting mirror and canter 229.95
drawer guide.
Whita's Lew
DiKount Price ....................................................

Ne Money Down On Whito'a Easy Tarms
149.95

Naugahyde Cover Sleeper
169.95Felds out, makoa full siso bod, ravarsibla 

foam cushion, fully guarantood. Raguiar 
valua 239.95. White's Lew Discount Price

No Money Down On Whita's Easy Tarnts

9-PIECE

DINETTE
Large 71" table and eight match
ing chairs. Heat resistant top. 
Rog. 119.95 Value A A g g  
White's Low 
Discount Price • t • • •

Ne Money Down

7-PIECE

DINETTE
Largo table and six matching 
chairs in turquoise and white. 
Rag. 89.95 Value 
Whita's Low ^
Discount Price . . .

No Money Down

W H ITE’S
THf HOMf  Of  ‘ SfATlR VAIUIS

202-204 
Scurry 

AM 4-5271

♦ I ^  J /fOL-
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Miss Reagan Bride
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George E. Furqueron
lUtrlmooiaJ \'owi wtrt pted êd 

by Uk$ Jody RMfan and G «^« 
Ervin Purqutron of Waco, in a
doubt# rtaf lorviea porfermed Sat- 

I o'clock. Thaorday o(voaiaf at 
npptia] Mono waa tbo aanctuary 
of tbo Ftrat Baptiat Church with 
Dr. P. 0. O’B0m of Houaton, of
ficiating. Cathadral tapon in 
arcbad and apiraiod cMdolabra. 
with baakota of pabna, ahaata dais- 
toa and stock, form^ tho altar 
background.

Tho bridt'a poronta art Mr. and 
Mra H. B Rtagan. lOg W. I6th.
Tho bridegitMiTi’s parents are Mrs. 
Virginia F̂ l̂ (|ucron of Waco, and
Jota Furqueron of Tyler.

A program of organ niuaic waa 
preaooted by Jack Hendrix who 
alao accompanied the vocalist. 
Walter L. Wheat, brether-in-law of 
the bride. Vocal aetectione were 
"How Do I Lave Tbae” and “The 
Wedding Ih-ayer," sung after the 
mimster's prayer.

handmade laca handkerchiaf, be- 
longing to the brida’a ntetemal 
grandmother, Mra. C. C. Smyth; 
a atrand of pearla borrowed from 
tha bride's m ot, Mra. Walter L. 
Wheat; and a 19(1 peony In her

waa a caa-The bridal bououat a 
cade of white gardanlaa and feath- 
arod chryaantneimima showered

Escorted to tha altar and given 
In marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a gown of magnolia 
French lace which formed a por
trait neckline and extended into a 
baaque bodice. The long aleevea 
were tapered. The vduminoua 
skirt was shirred into a lace pan
el forming a court train. Her head
piece waa a peau de aoie pillbox 
overlaid with Aleneen laca. flow
ers and leaves, each outlined with 
seed pearls, and finished with a
K u do aoie bow. Secured by the 

. the bouffant vail was of im
ported silk iUuaian.

Artidaa of sentiment 'included 
an opal ring which anca belonged
to tha bride's paternal graadmoth- 
ar, the late Mrs. B. Raagifan; a

with white picot ribbon
BRIDE’S ATTENDANTS 

Mrs. Walter L. W ^ t sarvad aa 
matron of honor in her sister's 
wadding, wi t h  Miss Sharron 
Creighton, the maid of honor 
Bridesmsdds wart Miss Pat Yeung 
of Longview, and Miu Peggy 
Isaacks.

Their floor length draaacs' wert 
htylad of white oyolat batiste over 
yellow, designed with ball skirts, 
scooped necklinaa. short sloavoa 
and flat bows at tho back wabt- 
lint. They wore matching pillbox 
hats, having tailored bows in the 
back. Their fiowert were semi- 
cascade arrangamonts of white dai
sies trimmed with yellow picot 
ribbon.

Alter tapers wert lighted by 
Miss MigoM Furqueron. sister of 
tha bridegroom, whoac drcM was 
like that of tha attendants, and 
Rau Reagan, tha bride's brother. 
Miss Furquaran's flowers ware 
daisies warn in bustle affect at 
the waist.

VNCLE If BERT MAN 
J. D. Stovall of Warn, tha brida- 

groam’s uncle, sarvad as heat 
ntan. Other attendants ware John

Okie.. Don Brownlee. Odeasa. Oa> 
ear Dupre and Jim Lawters. both 
of Waco, and the bridaipWi'i 
cousin. Edward Holder of Latnaaa.

RECEPTION
Guaats ivara roeaivod afterward 

at a recaption bald in tha home of 
tha brida's parents, KB W. iMh. 
In Iht receiving line witt the 
honored Tou|de wore their panmU 
and attendants to the bnde.

The refreehmant table, appoint
ed with silver, was spread with 
an imported cloth of laca and onv 
broiderad linen. Branched candela
bra holdiog white tapers flanked 
the centerpieca of daisies. A noao> | 
gay of daisiae topped the throe 
tiered wadding cake. Preeidiag at 
the table wore Mrs. Merrill Creigh
ton and Mias Mignoo Furqueron.

2-C Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Sundoy, June 3, 1962
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Daughters Visit 
In Story Home
FOBBAN (8C) -  Mrs. H. H. 

Story has had ss guoaU her daugh
ters. Elisabeth Story, Alpine, a 
studsnt at Sul Ross College, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Iks P. Fomsr, Dal-

Wstksod gussta of Mr. 
Tad Henry, Tomm:

_________and Mrs.
________ _,'ommy and Danny are
Mr. a^  Mrs. Dan Rlebards, Pa
ducah. Danny plans to return to 
Paducah for a visit with his aunt 
and uncle.

Tha Rev. and Mrs. 8. C. Crum
ley Jr. will arrive hart today for 
a stay in tha C. V. Wash home. 
Other racsot visitors of tbs Wssh 
family art Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Crunday and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Crumley, Brady.

U. G. Powell To 
Be Graduated
U. G. Powell Jr., a graduate of 

Big Spring Schoob and a termer 
HCJC student, will graduate from 
the University of Arisona Sobooi 
of Enginoaring with a major in 
nuclear onglnaarlng. Tuaaday at 
Tampa, Aris. Ha has attended an- 
ginaorlng soheol while a member 
of tha Air Force and upon radu- 
atloo be wBl attend Offleart 
School at San Aatimki.

His famOy. inriuding his par- 
anto. Mr. and Mrs. U. 0 . Powell, 
Mr. and Mra. Cadi Richardson 
and childrso, and Mr.' and Mrs

M-

Gans Wylie and son. will attend 
the graduation oxorciaiB.

Miss Judi Shields of Big Spring 
‘ " of Odesand Mrs. Don Brownlee 

sa ware in charge of the guest 
register. Others in tha house party 
ware Merrill Qnaigbton. Mr. and 
Mrs. W, F. Tayl^, Mr. a^  Mrs. 
J. F. Wheat. Mr. and Mrs S. M 
Smith. Mr. aiad Mrs. J. 0. Hagood, 
Ur. and Mrs. Rou Boykin. Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. M. Anderson. Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Hendrix Mias Kathleen
Thomas and Mrs. Roy Hughes. 

.................  “hiTBotAlso. Mr. dnd Mra. Phil Berry 
of Stanton and Mias Nancy Can
ada of Dallas.

WEDDING TRIP

Hofgard of Waco, Allan Furqueron 
of Dallaa. tha bridafroam's broth
er. and John D. Furqueron. Al
buquerque, N. M.. another brother.

If TUlaa.Ushers wars Sam Tarry o f'

Marriage Vows Repeated
N . ■

By Mattingley-Molnari

t-.

MRS. TOMMY RlLLa

Coahoma Girl Is Bride
In Saturday Ceremony

tha
Church M

hw. a wadding garter, 
Mra Junmy Graham waa her 

: itelar'i matsaa of bmm. She wart 
:a darh Mae Mteath.af pabshsd 
caCIsn. Miaa Foggy Crssnfisiil. 

M r . M  U . rw«'enter of tha bcMa. Md Mrs BlBy
aMsy hilara no alter damral Ray Badfstt attended ns hridta- 
wdh arranBinnnte of hhia CM- matda. They ware pnia bint 

aahMi MiMhi af paMMsd entten Each
Mr. mM Mrs. T H GroaMMd. attendea* carried a nagia

Caahnna. are parsnts M tha bnda. I ______ _
M ite tehteioam « o  Mr OKve CauWa and Saroa Craan-

aad Mra. I. J w ST ^ raan . ’ ^

hrMt. and lawn Imnteea. arcane ^  ^
pannd hr Mrs Woody Weeds at ■  ̂ wnam  at me
tha — *4^ — *-* — *

ha drvaa with blaa at- 
Bn wore tha carsage 

takan hrsm tha bridal hennuat.

STANTON <tC> -  Mim Shtriey 
Aan Malaari and Laaa Mattmglev 
asehangad auptial vows an Satur-. 
day morning at Um First Baptist 
Cliiath. Dsnten. The denble-ring 
moinany was rand by Dr. T 
AmnUong before a barkgrannd of 
palms ana sdute stack.

Farsnu af tha brida are Mr 
and Mrs. Chria C. Malaari. Mina-
ala. TW brideMwn't

and Mra. Laray
paretru art 
M M tin c ley

Following a period .of tradition- 
al wadding music, tkie bnde was 
given in marriagt by bar father. 
She wore a street leogth dress of 
whito lace Beading waa detailed 
on the bodice and aiaa accented 
the fufi M in Her bouquet sras ef 
white erduda encircled by white

balla. was topped whh a miniature 
brida and groom 

Miaa Daria prasidad at the guaat 
register.

WEDDING TRIP 
For a wadding trip la Lake Tex- 

kama. tha brida were a baigt Ham
suit and tha orchid eersaga from 
her bridal banquat.

Tha bride and bridogroom at-

Laavtog afterward an their wad
ding trip t o  points in South Texas, 
tha brida wort a Unaa suit af aaa- 
foam green, having a stand-away 
eollar. Har accasaorias were of 
black patent. She had white kid 
glavas and pillbox hat of groan 
■ilk qrfwwa petals.

Returaiag from tha tr^. the cat-, 
will rtai^ ia Waco at MM B 

aahiagtoa
ArmjATio.Ng

A graduate of Big Soring Hteh 
reived a St-

tended North Texas ttete Dahrer- 
sity He is a member of Lambda 
Chi Alpha fraternity. Upon rstum- 
ing from their wedding trip, the 
coopla will make residcace ia 
Deaton.

Miaa Susia Davia. DeaSon. was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaid was 
Miaa Ja Aan Maare. Dvlen Both

Arringtons Are 
Home From Trip

Sebeot. the brida rec 
gree Imt nMoth (Tom Baylor Uni 
varsity, whers she served as prari- 
dent of Atbenoans. giris' social
- a - -s ^cm .

Furqueron. wbo finiahed Univer
sity High School ia Waco, is also a 
IMB graduate af Baylar U-, erhara 
be was a member af Tr^^ 0^  
teria. boys' social chib, aad a 
member af tha vvsity baskatbaD 
squad.

Both Furquaraa aad bis wife are 
planning te teach ia public schools 
thh faS.

oiT-or-TowN GUEar*
Thaaa flram aol af tawa attend

ing tha wadding and raesptior 
ware Mra. J. D. Steven of Waea: 
Mr. aad Mrs. Abe Holder and 
daughter!, Lynn aad Julia. Laroe- 

' sa; Miss Minnie Lee Smith., 
I GreemiBe. Mrs. Joha D. Fur-' 
' queron. .Mbuquerqne. .N. M -. Mr., 
aad Mrs Byion Smyth and son. 
Kirby. Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs - 
Lee Smyth and danghters. MilU-! 

; )sn and Patty, ef Sayder. aad 
Mrs Jekn Howard ef Waco. I

I

DOLUR DAY
SPECIAL

Skirts
Knift pleited tklrtj for 

comfortable lummer wear. 
Thanks to falnici knitted of 

Amel art made with you 
in mind. Washes easily 

by hand or machine. Will 
not shrink out of f i t . . .  

and whites resift grtying or 
yellowing.

Sizes 8 to 18.

Caudill's Dress Shop
1711 Gragg AM 3-4584

fa
Idamkni pink 

after that of tho Aa artido ia tha Thursday adt-

Tba brida la an imglays af Caa-
tlea

Tbay carried plak earaa- tiaa incorractly stated that tha |

the hrirtsfraam is omplayad by 
Fanan Oil Wal Scrvica. They wiB 
live al MS Watt sUl

OiT-Or-TOWN GICSTS

Truly

ptena. pravIdM auptlai an-
Thay sang a date af ' WbRhar I ,̂_***!*PJ
I GeaW" m i 1  Lava Van J —
y.“ 'The Lord’a Prayer * waa i **"

r . Js

Ontif tawa guests ware Mr. and 
Mrs. Bd While. Hehba. N. M.: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ehtan DUa. IrvhM; 
Mr. aad Mrs WIDIara Craonfltld.

Oty; Mr. and Mra 
_  Wright. MidkdI. and Gmn-
Gaa- V  Wdla af OhUhama.

“ '■"'*“4“ " "  Mr. And Mrs. Wosh 
*Ermmt Are On Vocofion

J ElUag^ family has re- 
4 hum Kentucky. The car- 

nuui was Gerald Matt lag- i ract aame la Mr. aad Mra Sam 
tanlan Chria H. Mainari. • j  Arrlactwi.

* * * ' «  . n . ,  » l  M ,  . W U r * .  K in  
and Mark, returned hone aa 

KECEPTION iThuraday f r a m Cllnlaa. Ky.
Tha FaOawAip HaD ef tha 

laa M tite ra- 
feOowiag tha wadding. The 

■a waa nwda op af
party.

nharo they visited his paraatt. 
Mr. aad Mra Sam F. EQlMten

Thay aim were gusaU in the! 
hama af his brathar. Roy. Ms i 
■Mter and family. Mr. aad Mrs i 
Larry Scatt. FuRaa. Ky.. aad 
Chaster Radiy. Us grsmlfather

Tha hack afilte 
twod raws af

Tho

i S T L C r i H s f  iC»-Mr. and Mrs.the bnoa • paraats gubMs ware, mmk aad cMUraa lafi Pri-
j pm rni by tha eeiml* ehd thaw * * two arsh vacabaa t# |

________ ' sgsyg??..? *̂*******-
iSraatMrsd 3  tenoad wllh> Mr. and Mra DahiHr DaMr.i 
b r * 2 d a r e * f le w 2 ir  Mary Ah  aad Rayea have ra-'

I ^  » •■««« war* tarnad la thair boaea hi Eaahea,!Mtha!

iho brida
wtth tmih-lMra 

the

^Mtei Kathy CfaaMWd."IiJMi. of! J: ^  ^
' tha brhM. Miaa Jachia CanUa. 15 ? * "  r . lOahrJ. F,

THE BOOK STALL
IM E. TUrd DM AM 44M1

Ageny Aad The Eastary 
lr«W! rnmm
The

Per Fade pi

aa
Cewhey

Rlaek Feat Aad Raflale

leery Rildgi Cards
I’s

M O L I N / I A M
Timttmrni  M ooassM

Efegonl/ -Sifiipfecitj...
w u s v M r r v n s s

and Mra Lnrry Cr

a pearl

iw. aar|0aM. 

r* lid* Far
WCOIMNG TRIP

___  »  w* -■ -1 -  AS. -  a. - 1  a0T VMflMlf iflp̂ s hM Wfwe

Summer Homemaking 
Sessions Are Slafed

Mr tha Bfnar.ia tha 
Mgbiwdh Mra

7 te t  p.m.

wny Friday
Juaa 11 th ra^

bamemat-U tha Ugh ichaai
will sffor ciaaam ia 
IT the dbuctlaa ef 

Mias Jnaca Spaeth Md ciasaes M 
MS ghia win par-' flawer arranguig. atear the dhac- 

bMpate M thejrejoct that tndudaa, tiaa sf Mrs. Oerathy Cardwell. The 
groan •art; FHA iaadardup train-. adidt lawiaf daaase will meet 
inf. wsrking wth chttdrse. Hath- from 9 te 11 a.m.; ciaaoM la flewor 
tag in trsiitiia and coke dacarat-1 arraaglsg wdl meat M tha avo- 
Mg. TMa phaae of the caursa wB amgs fram T te  9 p.m. 
be aftwad the first two weeks Drapery making srUl be efiarod

Far home ssparlancs tha girts j at Gahad .tuaior High Sebeai aa- 
w il practica the work ■ thatr dsr the dirsctmi sf Mrs. Jack Alaa- 
hantes with members af thau' lam- aider. Tbees ciasaes wdl meet 
Blaa. TMa wUI taesmpaes cMU from 9 la 11 a.ax, Juaa IB through 
cars and frsinhig. ciatMng can- j June a . All women iatereMad ■ 

iMiiily moaia. hsnie an-! mnking draponaa ia tMs daas art 
Thay . sakad te contact Mrs. Alaxandsr 

work M baiare Juaa 7 aad dm wUl be(p 
varMns vaeatMa Bfbia achaala. the; them masnire aad figure tha 
YMCA rarrsMIsaal prsgrm Mdlsimunt af fabric aaadod. 
udi ■mvidi ceahias aad msgaitnas Tha stvaa baraamakiag tendters 
f«  i a  Bit tttim  Bate Hoapdai. i bom the asatar Mfh schaal aad the 
la nMBMa la thaaa aattritios soma two jamar Mgb sehoaM wdl attend 
af Be fMa wB work aa vahndaor | m  M-sarrina trahaag warksbap Mr 
haBars at the Veteram Wsapital bamsmskiag teachers sf the arm 
and at tha WeetsNle ftomatma, ia Odessa an June 7 and I 
Canlar This year an apprentma tracker.

11 thiungti June Beverly Aieaandsr. wiff be werfc- 
Mpartnwnts wUl | Mg wrth tJir nanmar program at 

ha apaa t e  aBeanmaadate adeite. IhaaiHa Jaaiar Bigb fchaal. Mias 
ClMOSS B teadara mathada af AJnaadw. daughter af Mr and 
aMihIni agntenKliaa m l hagaij Mrs Jhch Alasiadar af Big Spring. 

It m  d tJ ^ tW B  ha a SiiMr B Thaaa Ihch

D O L L A R
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NEWS
I

Just In Time For Summer Vacation

20% Reduction On Sport Sets

X Girls^\ Dresses
3 Boys' Dress Suits And Slacks

in tf« Dsnitb manngp stturgg qood fggfg 
and godufing ddpgn. ExpgfUy contfrucHd of 

tofid pdcsn, walnut fniihgd, wHb plgitig 
fsbf# snd buffgf tops so bnsutiful th#y look 

liU  richly grsmgd walnut wood —  but defy 
liquids, gicohol snd burning clggrgtfgs.

a Tabla,'3i*i AO* sxtandi fo 7T with apmnnd Innf.
a ChaiV «aa«t am deeply padded and fraalad In mdM 

riatra and toil

a 41* Bulfa* has divided Wt Bnad drawer, ganarpui 
storage: china Haa cane panatad door. iRding gtaas 
doors.

Op«n 30-80-90 Or 
B udftt Accounts 

Invitad.

No Down Payment, 
Up To 36 Months 

To Pay.
Ws Acetpt 
Trads-Ina

Wt Civs S4H GrtdB Stamps

Dorothy. Ragan's Good Housekeepirw
Good Houaskstplnf Shop 

901 Johnson AM 4-2832

T O T  ’ N  T E E N A im shop
901 Johnson AM 4-6491 AND APPLIANCES

Young Modem 
' Good Housekeeping Shop 
903 Jotusoo AM 43831.

I
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MM. RALPH NOMWORTHY

Dallas Couple Married 
In Saturday Ceremony

'ROUND TOWN
With LU C ILLE PICKLE.

Evarythinc is A-OK with LT, 
and MRS. MARSHALL (SONJTY) 
CHOATE and their three dul- 
(tawn, Lonnie. Mark and Linda, 
now that they are safeiy settled 
in Casa Blanca where they will 
make their home for the next few 
years.

The C h o a t e s  (his parents 
are MR. and MRS. MELVIN 
CHOATE) leh New Orleans by 
Mane for New York and on May 9 
boarded the SS Atlantic for the 
seven day trip to their new lo
cation. They had expected to dis- 
emiaark at Casa Bianca but were 
surprised to dock at Tangiers. On 
the trip over Choate was pleas
antly surprised to meet an ex- 
Aggie with whom he bad been in 
Texas AAM.

According to Mrs. Choate, the 
former EUNICE FREEMAN, who 
is also a local girl, they had a 
funny feeling in tummies, not 
from the ship’s motion, when they 
passed the Statue of Liberty on 
the way out of the harbor leaving 
America for the first time. But 
the feeling passed as they were 
in the company of so many other 
American service families.

They only saw land once and 
that was tte fourth day out when 
they sighted the Azore Iriands. 
They really looked good to the 
Choides and everyone else ac- 
according to Mrs. Choate who, as 
usual, is the letter writer for the 
family.

There was much entertainment 
aboard ship for the chiidren as 
well as the adults. On the eve
ning of the captain's dinner the 
“Passenger's Variety Show” was 
the special attractloa. Eunice sang 
three songs with the ship's or
chestra luid. according to the 
purser, she was the star of the 
Hww.

When the boat docked at Tan- 
giers they were met by fovem- 
ment men and put on a 'special' 
train ntade of wood. There were 
five cars filled which were filled 
by the new arrivals. In deecrib- 
ing the interior Mrs. Choate says 
it seemed to be something from 
the late I800‘a  The seats were 
red leather and the curtains 
kwked like velvet but weren't 
Each family had a separate eom- 
partment One coach served as a 
diner and bar. The train stopped

at (tesa Blanca and the Ameri
cans were taken to the base 10 
miles further by bus. When the 
group finally stopped trav^ng 
they had gone by car, plana, 
ship, train and bus.

Morocco is a beautiful plaice, 
says Mrs. Choate, where flowers 
seem to grow like weeds. Every
thing is green. Moat of the women 
are veiM and all the Arabs wear 
long robeci some are snow white, 
others are filthy. The people live 
in everything from villas that look 
like castles to huts made of grass, 
mud and tin cans with rocks on 
the roof to keep them from blow
ing away. All bouses, rich or poor, 
have pi^ty yards and each one 
ia covered with neatly trimmed 
IP’ass and has flowers.

The Choates are making their ! 
temporary home at Hotel Sweiss, 
Casa Blanca, but will move into a i 
three bedroom house with a beau- : 
tifully kept fenced in yard. Dear | 
to Mrs. Choate’s heart are the | 
new furniture, a new kaaher and ! 
dryer, and e v e n  a vacuum 
cleaner.

MR. and .MRS. C. R. RHOADS! 
and REGINA leR Thursday on a | 
vacation trip that is to extend 
through July S. They drove to 
Seattle, Wash., to taka in the 
World's Fair and will sail to 
Juneau, Alaska, where they will 
m nd four or five du^ before 
flying to Anchorage. They will 
then take a train trip to Fair
banks.

The guests of MR. and MRS. 
FRED BECKHAM and her fa
ther, 1. W. RAMSEY of West
brook left Saturday nuiming. 
They were Mr. Ramsey's sister, 
MM JESSE GRIZZELLE. MR. 
GRIZZi*:LLE and their grandson, 
JOE THWEATT, of Memphis. 
Tenn. Joe graduated from SMU 
last week and his grandparents 
came to Dallas for the event 
They plan a trip through Cali- 
fomia and up to Seattle.

MR. and MRS. CHARLES 
JOHNSON of St. Louis. Mo., were 
accompanied here by her sister, 
JVDY SHIELDS, of Tulsa, Okla., 
for a visit ia the homes of their

parents, MR. and MRS. PERRY 
JOHNSON and MR. and MRS. 
R. J. SHIELDS.

MRS. FRED CR06LAND and 
daughter. MARY LOCKE, lelt 
Thursday for Boulder, Coio., 
where Mary Locke will attend 
summer school at the University 
of Colorado.

• • •
PAT nSHER who has been sU-
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tioned In El Paso instructing at 
Fort Bliss, lift thla nnoming aft
er visitiBg - friends here. Hs will 
return to California soon for ra- 
aasignment,

•  •  «

Word oomea from BILL SEPALS 
in Ciaveland, Ohio, that he has suc; 
ceaafuUy undergone the Beck op-

eratioa oa Ui 
(Mtion Is good.

MR. and MRS. X W B  
MAR have ratumad teCHi ( 
veatsB whart ha had sarfliy 
oUitr treatment. Acetedtel l9 
family be it doiog « d l„ d ta r .  
many nMOths el lltiass

'$ JUNE
D A T  ”

Monday, June 4 
Special Purchase! Imported

SANDALS . . .
4 To 10 
N & M

THONGS
SANDALS
WHITE
ITALIAN
TAN

A gala array of styles from which to 
choose. You will find several pairs in 
this group to suit your plans for sum
mer living.

Continuing For 1 Only!
OUR OUTSTANDING ANNIVERSARY PRICES!

MEN'S
SHOES

Values Ta tlt.M
$ 6 .9 9

LADIES' CHILDREN'S
SHOES SHOES
$ 4 .9 9 $ 3 .9 9

MEN'S
SHOES

Vaiaea Ta $I7JI
$ 9 .9 9

Home of Velvet Step, (ily Club and Weather-Bird Shoes

Mamags raws of Miss Audely 
Gutierm and Ralph Norsworthy 
were solemnixrd in a Saturday 
evming ewemony before an altar 
flanked wtth baskets of white glad- 
ioti and arched white candelabra 
in the North Temple Baptist 
Oiurch in Dallas.

The bride ia the daughter of the 
Re\ and Mrs Aurelio Gutierrrt. 
Big Spring Parents of the Iwide- 
ntiom are Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Norsworthy, Dallaa.

Providing nuptial music, .Nefl 
Patton sang ' Becaaie ” "O Prom- 
ist Me" and “The Lord’s Prayer." 
accompanied by Mis» Mary Lee 
Armalrong at the organ 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a full (ength bridal 
goo n of silk organza and taffeta 
deaigned and nui^ by her mother. 
A bouffant skirt, appliqued with 
tore and seed pearls was topped 
with a bodice of petal design Her 
mantilla-atyled veil was of Alen- 
con lace She carried a bouquet of 
white orchids surrounded by while 
carnationa atop a white Bitrfe 

Serving as matron of bonar for

Mrs, /rw/n Home 
From Lubbock
KNOTT (SC)-Mrs. W. N Irwin 

and Mrs Gene Hastop have ro
tu n d  from a visit with relatives 
in Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Rogers. Rig 
Spnng. visited recently with Mr. 
a ^  Mrs. J. W. Motl^ and Mr. 
and Mrs Edgar Airhart.

her sister was Dr. Aura GuUar- 
ret Rridcamaids were Mias Ruth 
MrPhersoii. Mias Roae Maria 
Harkbart and Mies Janice Parker.

Fred Roeee was beat man and 
ushers were Jehn Roeee. Carloe

Stricklands To 
Move To Dallas
FORSAN rSCi — Mr. and Mri 

Eddie Stnrkland and daughter are 
in Dallas this weekend 1V>' plan 
tn move there within the next 10 
days.

Visitors in the S J. WilHs home 
on Friday were Mr. and Mrs G. 
G Green of Kermit and Mrs. Cora 
WiUis. Henrietta. Okla.

Ronnie Gandys On 
Way To Convention

FORSAN <SCi — Mr and Mrs 
Ronni# Gandy and their children. 
Keith and Kevin, left Friday srith 
her parents, the Rev arxl Mrs 
A R Poaey. Big Spring for San 
Franriaro. Calif, to attend a Bap- 
tiat convention.

Mr and Mrs M M Fairchild 
were Cokiradn City visitora re
cently.

Phil Moore, Midland, waa viaH- 
in Forsan on Friday 
r and Mrs. C. L  Draper were 

in Odesaa to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bniakauf and children re
cently.

r ,

Engigement Told
The engagement af ieOy Ctearwiaa t o  Nell Uatberwaad has been 
aiOMnaced by Ibe brWe-eleel's pareats. Mr. aad Mrs. Maataa 
rVermaa. TV prwspeetlva briiegraewi le toe aaw af Mr. aad 
Mra. Bneb Lewtberwaad. Tbe wetMtag la plaaaed for Aagwet 11. TV 
brMe-eleet la a IM  gratoiaie af Laasesa HIgb Sebaal wbere aV 
tWMived m ^ rii to VM wa. dransa and foarwahaai. Mm la preoeV-

taatayaat letwep a aa pei#|«wi» 
la WeMli rfii i  Obto., wbere V  ie a

Cardenae and Octavio Gutierrea, 
brother of the bride.

Junior wedding attandanta wer« ! 
Debra Trevino, flower girl, and i 
Tim Trevino, ring bearer. Chariea! 
Room, and Noel Gutierrez lighted 
the tapers.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the ban- 

hall of tbe church foilowing 
ceremony. In the rccehiflg 

line were Mra Gutierret. mother 
ef t v  bride, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Norsworthy. parcirta of tba bride
groom.

The eerving table, decorated in 
pink and silver, held a three
tiered cake. Mrs. Craig WHson 
praeided at toe guest reiflater and 
other members ot the hoiiee party 
were Mrs John Roaea and Miss 
Nes-a Norsworthy, sister of the 
bridegroom

WEnDING TRIP
Following a svedding trip to Gal

veston and Inglewood. Cdif.. tha 
couple will make residence in In-1 
glewood. There the bridegroom 
will attend tV  Northrop InaUtuta 
of Technology.

IV  bride has attended the Uni-! 
versity of Coeta Rka and a ours-1 
ing arhool.

Mrs. Moench 
Is Honored
Mra. L. R. Simpson was hoetess 

to a deeaert card party on Turn- 
day h o n o r i n g  Mrs. George 
Moench. TV affair was given in 
the Coeden Country dub Blue 
Room.

Dr. and Mrs. Moerwh orill 
leave for Florida during the lat
ter part of June when he plana 
to establish private practice.

Winning at bridge was Mrs. 
(Vu-les Head; Mrs. Henry Victor, 
travol prize. About IS guoeta.at- 
tended.

D O L L A R  D A Y  
O F F E R I X O . . .

• • • • •'  e
#  w Am

CAPTURED BY BA. JETT IN THE GRACEFUL VERSAILLES GROUP
a a v i i T i s i i  IN

LI FED L O O K

True to French Provinciel treditkm in every detail of crafte- 
manship. H us typical Baaeett quality featurea, n^ud ing  Grand 
R a p i^  “Guardsman" protective finish, genuine Pittsburgh plate 
riaat mirror and fine construction details. Showm Mre in 
Fatrician cherry, i t  ie availaUe, too, in antique white and 
gold (tee below).

Chest. Reg. te.ll. New f».9S
1

Reg. Sa
r a w

Reg. ia» Reg. «.N 
tiaN rast

after you 

see your doctor, 

bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PreacrlpfioR Phennocy

AM 4-4M4 M f e w y

"BKUAEUI PRESOUPtlONr*

Reg. «.ia New fM.N

T V  n m e  design in antique white
with gold trim! Triple dresser and Dresser, Reg. m.9s
•wing twin headboaiti, n**' Mse.W

Mag Slse Bed. V g. N .«
New tea.N

THE EERSAILLES GROVf U e PRODVCT Of

W ertfi ImfU mm efwctwrer ef weed fkmilen

Any woman would love the swreepmg curves 
andtherid iiroodsof this fine bedroom. Note Reg. i».w
other pieces available in sketches abovsw UM.M

We juft received a carload of this merchandlMl Theae aoltea rnttet be aoM 
to mako room for additional stock. Tako advantage of thov tramandowa 
bargains —  Lowest Prices Evorl

W HEATS 
FURNIIURE CO?

AM 4 4 mIIS E. InJ
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Collins-Grayes Vows Webb
Windsock

Aberegg-Nicbols Vows 
Pledged On Saturday

Said At Webb Ghapel
A moniiiit wedding ceremony In 

tlw WcM> Air Force Bue C lu ^  
OBiled Mist Jeaime Graven
and A^ioan LC. Patrick U. Col> 
lias Vovs were exchanged at l l : l l  
e'eleck Saturday with the Rav. 
Father John L. Howard offidatiac 
la the doable ring amice.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Graven. 
1403 Grafa. are parents of the 
liride. Colluu’ paieida are Mr. and 
Mrs Patrick A. Odlinn. Chkago, 
D1

Potted fern and baskets of white 
gladioli and mtans formed a back
ground for the noptial setae.

Andrew Kelly played a progr^  
of muaic which ind uded traditioa- 
al marchca. “Ave Maria*' and 
**Panis Angeikus.’’

The bride was ghren in mar
riage by her father. She entered 
the c h a ^  wearing a  goara of whitn 
nylon lace ever tafftta. designed 
wkh a foil, sweeping skirt, molded 
bodice and long tapered sineres.. 
Ihe square ctd. acaUopsd neefctim 
was detailed with irkleaeenta. A 
jeweled crown secured the enaend- 
Ing circular vail ef Olariae net. 
bordered in lace. Her bouquri was 
Mylcd of white festbored mums.

Miss Laura McGowan, maid of 
hooor. and Mias .Nancy Graves, 
bridesmaid to her sister, were at
tired ia blue dotted swiss dresaea 
and whito. acccaaoriaa.

Gordon Schmidt was best man. 
with BiU Southworth. groomsman, 
and Kemieth Noas and Allen Wets- 
manteL tha ushers.

Terry .Hrmidko was ring bearer 
and altar boys aarvad as candle 
lighters.

KCCEPTION
The pavilion at Webb AFB was 

the scene of a receptioa hold fol
lowing the eemnony. Members of 
the bridal party and tha parents 
farmed the receiving line. Lace 
eavered the refreshment table 
which was centered with wUU 
mums. Abo'featured on the tabb

By DARLA HISS 
Reservations for the June 7th 

owe hmeheon must .be made by 
noon on June Sth. The permanent 
reaervatioo list b  no longer hon
ored so everyone wishing to attend 
must call either Jan Boughtoo, 
AM y¥M , or .Marguerite Price. 
AM S-3tt3, for their reeervations.

Mrs. F. D. Parent entertained 
her bridge group last Tuesday eve
ning. Winbing high score was Mrs. 
Robert Sandner. Second high and 
the travel prise was woo Mrs. 
Jim Phillips. Mrs. S. D. Howerter 
was the low score winner.

The Hail and Farewell coffee 
will be held June Uth at 10 a.m. hi 
the main lounge of the Officers 
Club. Sponsoring the affair will be 
members of Classes 63-E attd 63-D. 
Mrs E. G. Jacob and Mrs. T. J. 
Kuhns will act as committea chair
men.

Lt. and Mrs. W. L. Meerdink 
and children left last week to visR 
their family and friends in Mu»- 
catine, Iowa. Mrs. Mentiink will 
attend a clan reunion white there.

‘AU Day Bridge” held last Thurs
day at the Officers Club had five 
tables present. First place win
ners were Mrs. Paul Lee and Mrs. 
J .  J. Raitte. Second high went to 
Mrs. Jack Wickard and Mrs. Don
ald Jonkers. Third place winners 
were Mrs. Frank Johnson and Mrs. 
S. D. Howerter.

Make It Right
About two tablespoons of ready- 

prepared chocolate syrup b  about 
right for a cup of milk when you 
are making the beverage for your 
youngsters.

Mias Sandra Nichob and Royce 
D. Aberegg were unitnd b  mar
riage in n Saturday evening care- 
nmny in the Sand Springs Church 
of Christ The siagteHriag ssrvice 
WM read by Eddie Swinney. Pan* 
tor.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Nichols. 
Big Spring, are the parents of 
the bride. The bridegroom's par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. L. U. 
Aberegg. Coahoma.

Vows were rspealed before an 
improvised altar fentoriag sun
burst arrangements of gladioli. 
White w rov^  • iron standards 
marked ‘the aisle and the. pews 
were marked with white satin.

Mrs. Truman Pherigo sang nup
tial selections. "Because" and 
"Whither Thou Goeet.”

Given in marriafe by her 
father, the bride wort a white 
street - length sheath of em
broidered organdy. The square 
neckline was enhanced with tiny 
scallops. A white satin beh tied 
at the waist. Her shouldertengtfa 
vefl of silk illusk» was secured 
by a crown of pearls and aequins. 
^  carried a white Bible topped 
witii an orchid.

Traditional items chosen by the 
bride were something oM. her 
Bible; something new, her bridal 
dress; something borrowed, her 
veil; Bomething blue, e garter. 
She wore b ir th ^ t  penniee in her 
riioes

Maid of honor was Mise Jon 
Ellen Ford. Sand Springs. Brides
maid was Miss Msrgie AppMon. 
Vineent. They were dressed ident
ically in yellow dotted swtas 
dresses trimmed at the waist with 
whito and yellow cumberfaundL 
They carried dngte chrysantfae- 
muma tied with white ribbons.

Jinruny Mays. Coahoma, was

beat man. Graontaman was 
Jimmy Watts.' Coabema. Serving

S ushers were Donato Bold and
Iehloa Self, both of Coahoma. 
The bride wore her weddhM

dreee wtlh phde aceeeeortoa for 
the wedding trip. The orchid from 
her bouquet was attached to her 
dress.
^ A ^ aduato of Coshooia

the bride was a member 
of the Student CouacU. Natiooal 
Honor Society, Future Home
makers of America, pep equad 
and wae editor of the school an
nual.

The bridegroom. Meo a grad
uate of Coahoma High Sdwol 
was activa in footbaU and tannia. 
He held membership in the Stu
dent Council and Science Club.

Mrs, Morris To 
Present Pupils
Piano pupils of Bfrs. R. L. 

Morris play in redtal on 
Simday at S:I0 p.m. at tha How
ard Gounty Juntor College audi
torium.

Those playing will be Rebecca 
Goodman, MictuMl Bearden, Don-

Kiilottgb. Rickey Lamb, 
y ;*WUUains. Barbara Gif*Kenney ______

ford, Lynda MeWhirt, John 
O'Brien. Nancy McWhorter, Jan 
Earhart, Deanna McWhlrt, Mari
lyn McGuffey, Lynda Appleton. 
Deaimle York. Patricia Poltevlnt. 
Sberril Wayne Qamblll. Gloria 
C ^ ,  Ooye Burton and Connie 
Randet.

Pink Mayonnaise
, Small fry like "pink mayon
naise" on a vegatabla salad. To 
make the dres^g, Just mix a 
quarter teaspoon ^  tnild-flavored 
paprika with a quarter cup of may
onnaise.

Waffle Toast
Deb't kacp that waffle iroa en m-> 

top shelf! luteed of todUehCrylBg 
French toeat you cea 
it In the iron.

QUIGLEY'S 
Floral Shop

AM 6740

ALICE'S VACATION D O LU R  DAYS 
BABY DOLL PAJAM AS............$2.00

—  ONE AN D  TW O  DO LLAR TABLES —
These brimful fables include boys' and girls' items such at 1 
end 2-pc. Short Sets, Swim Trunks, Shirts, Crop-Tops, Rumba 

Seat PloySets, Bloomer Suits.
—  CONTINUING —

CLEARAN CE OF DRESSES, SKIRTS, DIAPER SETS AND SPRING COATS
AT %  OPP

1901 GREGG AM 4.5I2I

MM. PATRICK M. COLLIN'S

wea tha three flared weddtag g t e

Joe Connelly and Mrs. Elby Hen- 
dersou aerved.

Leering the receptioa the bride 
wore e ydlow suit with white ec-

[ dence at 1101 Pennsylvania. 
FROM OLT OF TOWN 

Among out of town guests at
tending the wedding were the

FURNITURE
topped with brkto nod groom.

for tht wedding trip. The 1 bride's grandparents. Mr. and l 
eoupto will return to make resi-1 Mrs. J. C. Griffla, Chkafo. IIL !

Pinkerton-Kelly Vows
Exchanged In Evening
STANTON <SC)—la an eveniag 

•srrice oa Saturday. Miae Sandra 
Eotolte KeDy and David Pinker- 
tan exchanged ouptiel vows rend 
by Oten Holland. Chffch ef Chriat 
aatoister of San Angrie The dou
ble ring ceremony took place to 
the Church of Christ be
fore a background ef pebns. white 
gledioli and stock interapersed 
frith lighted tapers In branched 
candelabra.

Mr. and Mr*. Owen KeDy of 
Stonton are perents ef the bride 
Ptokerton to the eon ef Mrs. Rob
ert Smith of Lovtogton. N M.. 
and Lrwto Ptakerton ef Midland

lace, the bride entered the church 
eCcompaaied by her father who 
gave her to marriage Her gowa 
was styled with a Sabriaa neck- 
hae outlined with lace scallops 
and detailed with irideacents and 
seed pearls; and a bouffant skirt, 
the back having appUqued silk 
roaee extending into the chapel 
trato. The flngartip veil of iOusiou 
was spriakted with aeed pearls 
aad crystals. Her anly ornament 
was a tear drop aecUace and 
she carried a white Bible aad a 
bouquet of FTeoched white earns- 
tioas centered with a white orchid.

*l*n Walk Beatde You" aad 
**Weddtog March" were sung 
by Mr* ClosMi Brown. Mrs. 
TMunie Fereman. Tammy Wil- 
Rama ,of Stanton and Baster 
Kakei ef San Angelo. iniUams 
•lee sang "The Lord’s Prayer."

Wearieg a gown of Chantilly

Kennedys
Attend
Graduation
PORSAN ISO — Mr. and Mrs

D. Ksnneihr and Jan. Platns. 
re here en Friday to visit with 

aad Mrs. R n  Mockstill. BfllteRay
Rusty and to attend gradua- 

tton exercises of Foraan High 
School. He ia a former auperin- 
•andent of the achooL

Mist Janice Sfana ef Staaton. 
maid of honor, wore a Dior biue 
sheath stytad with short kJirwoa 
sieevea and a wide waist band.
Her hat was a circlet with drde 
t&De vefl. She ceiried white cer- 
nefleoB fled wRb white stream-

Miss Marsha Bristow of Stanton 
to identieel drens, wae bride*- 
maid.

Serving as beat man to the 
bratogroom was Bobby Kelly, 
brother of the bride Ushers wwe

Butch Cola, couaia ef the bride, 
and BiU Lane of Laine*e. i

Taper* were lighted by Roy! 
Kelly, breflter of the bride, a n t ; 
Sherry Ftewers of Aubrey, couaia t 
of the bride

Tberena Williams of M id l^ . > 
the bridegroom's niece, was flow
er gill and Kanaedi Ray Smith, 
the bridegroom's brothi«, was 
ring bearer.

RECEPTION
A rcception was held at the 

home of Mr. and Mr*. H. K 
Blocker. 701 N. St. Frond* 
Guests were served from a table 
spread with white linen entwork 
cioth over blue and appointed 
with crystal.

Miae Cerotye KeDy was ia 
durge of the redatar. Others who 
assisted were Mise Mena Epley, 
Mke Judy Cato, aad Bftoe Judy 
Brittoa of Midland.

FROM OLT o r  TOWN
Gucata from out of town we 

regialered from Midland, Big 
Spring. Sea Angela, Aubrey. Here
ford, Pecil, Peahandto aM New 
Mexico.

BARROW
FURNITURE

RETURNS
TO

BIG SPRING
★  ★  ★  ★

Cosh or Credit 
36 Mos. To Pay

OPEN 
9A.M .To6P.M .
★  ★  ★  ★

AMERICA'S FINEST 
BRANDS ARE HERE!
•  Pullman
•  Kroehler
•  Thematville
•  American Of Mertincvill*
•  Davie Cabinet
•  EngleiKlnr

N O W

LOVABLE’S
F a m o u s

and Mrs. WiDto Riff# end
children left on Saturday morning 
for a vacaflon to Shephard with
relatives.

Mr. aad Mr* Ed WOkerson end 
•on. Stanton, were vtattora with 
her pareitta. Mr, and Mr*. Price 
Sireud They attoaded Friday nigM 
commencement to eee her brother, 
Lerry Stroud, graduate.

Mr. end Mi*, dyndal Snodgrass 
end daughter plea to leave toon 
to attend summer clesies in Sul 
Roes CoUege at AlplM-

Mrs, Fletcher Has 
Ice Cream Supper
rORSAN (8C)->Aa Ice cream 

•epper was held recently to the 
bom* of Ml*. 0. W, Fletcher for 
Rtombers of the Foraan Church of 
OMlat.

The pastor of tha church, Der- 
nil Ffynl, and Ms tomily, who 
will be gene daring the samnter 
Rtontha. were honored at the sup
per. He pisfu to direct two re- 
vivala during the aummer to Celi- 
feraia. Other honored gueato were 
Mr. aad Mr*. B. Hodnett. Buford 
and Linda Kay, who have moved 
la Feraen from Big Spring 

About SO attended.

Better Brown Betty
add jrated eraaga or lem- 
le feed eU Brewa Betty?

“ R in g le t B r a ”  
in  fa b u lo u s  

W A S H  * N  W E A R  

c o tto n

$ J5 0

Luxurious looking Ringlet bra needs so little cam 
>  washes in a wink, drip-drlas so smooth It 
hardly neads the touch of an Iron. Unique Ringlet
stitchififl gives you perfect m, keoM a lo ^ y  
shape. Stitchad anchorband can't r ^  or *M.steys smooth and trira

I t  costs so l i n k  to  lo o k  L o v a b k

205 RUNNELS

Those Priett 
Efftetivt Mondoy-Tutsdoy- 

Wtdntsdoy
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

I

TAKE YOUR PICK-SAM PLE PRICES!
If
lo
th

^ P K K l

iwtntismuni
2-Pc. Modern Bedroom .......  $88 i.d..
Matching, C h est.................................. $19 b.h.
2-Pc. Modern Living Room............ $148 ch.

• t

4>Pc. Foam Sectional ................. . $158 i..h,i

1
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FURNITURE #  APPLIANCES •  CARPET
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Dark Tone 
Prints and Smart 

Solids, from Dallas
SHIRTS FOR DAD

Big Spring (Tcxos) Herald, Sunday.
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TREMENDOUS 
SELECTION, 
M EN 'S'
SPORT
SHIRTS

2 For

OUR OWN

Famous
Gentry
(Feetherweight)

Suits
Going 
On Sale 
Tomorrw!

Just

■i’-y

V

NEW DARK TONES
Let Penney’!  show you how to be 
cool, comfortable and collect com* 
plimenta NON-Stop thru autumn in 
their dark toned new nen of won
derful all cotton. You’ll find theae 
and more a t Penney’a.

Here ia a tremendoua buy for 
you on a wide, wide aelectiqn of 
much better ahirta. All aizea.

Minor Alftrafloni Frto!
Give dad a new auit for Father’a 
Day . . .  Buy one or two for youraelf 
now at deep<ut pricea! Theae are 
feather weight comfortable Dacron 
blenda that atay looking nice even 
after hard aummer wear.

f t

>

n m m

GOING ON SALE MONDAY!

Better Tier Curtains
If you love better quality curtaina. then you will love thla 
low price on a wide aelecUon of atylea and colora! Scoop 
them up during thia big Dollar Day aavinga! Hurry!

VALANCE, 1.00

TOSS PILLOWS

2 For1 0 0

Doel mlM thli Wa extra spadal for Dollar 
Day! S a t r a ' _________________ _

TODDLER T-SHIRTS

2 For'
stack-up pricod for Dollar Day taslnp! Pen- 
ny tiualltyt S a v e ! _____ ______ _

JAM AICA SHORTS
Women's 1 00

Cam# ta Penney't for a wida aelecUon of 
wanted ityle ahorta! Save!

BEDSPREADS
For Summer

Down foaa tha prloa on a group of batter aum
mer atyla cotton apraads!

TODDLER SKIRTS
Reduced!

Theaa art raally cuta atvlaa . . . latna pw- 
manant plaatad atylaal Horry I

STRAW BAGS
Now!

Pretty draaty atyla handbaga you’ll aajoy all 
•ummar . . . Special!

GOING ON SALE MONDAYI WOMEN'S

Jamaica Sport Sets
Juat once In a blue moon do you find such a huge aelec- 
tkm of better quality aport seU at auch a hurry-up, low, 
low price! See them Dollar Day at Penney’a . . .  You’U want 

to atock up for aummer!
SHORTS A TOP

Going On Sole 
At pri<«T omorrow!

SUMMER FABRICS

Group I 
Now Just,

C
YD .

We have forgotten former price to bring you thla 
amart cloae-out group of year-around and summer 
fabrics. Save tomorrow!

Group II 
Now Just,

C
YD .

Here U the creem of the crop . t'Vma much, much bet
ter febrlce matted down far quick cieaa-upl Pall fabrlea 
win ba hare eoeal Save!

GOING ON SALE MONDAYI MEN'S

Summer Sport Coats
There are not so many in thia group but yon can take your ^  O v  
choice o f  the houae thia Dollar Day at one low price! Smart I  /■ OO 
cottona . . . aonae blenda you will wear with comfort all 
summer long! Hurry!

Meet All Sixee

BOYS' COATS BOYS' T-SHIRTS
White ^ 00 Now!

Our eatire ataek of boys* white summer 
coats new at one low prieel

Boys need several knit Tee SUrte for 
summer! Save tomorrow!

MEN'S COATS KHAKI SHIRTS
White 2For3‘*

Wa have a few young men's white coats 
to go for )uet $10. Save!

Men's battar khaU work iklrla at a 
burry to Panaer's price!

BOYS' JEANS MEN'S CAPS
Size 8 1 0 0 4 For

Not# . . . Thaaa better blua jaaaa for 
boyt are In size S only!

Buy yourself four of tkeee cool sum
mer cape for Just a buck!

GOING ON SALE MONDAYI

Men's Summer Slacks
H ert li truly •  good pont value . . .  all are wash *n wear 1 ^ 0 0  
blends that will carry you through tha summer In cool 
comfort! You’ll find a smart aelection ia iltea up to 40.

WASH *N I f i A i

o

- 5 '

1 , 1
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Chapel Wedding Unites
«

Miss Beard, J . G. Cobb
Mi«f Sue Alice Beard’s marriage 

to Jimmy Gene Cobb of Corpus 
Chriati. was performed Saturday 
at I p.m. ia . the chapel of the 
rtrst Baptist Church. Corpus Chris- 

■ U. The double ring service was 
read by Dr. John W. Cobb, the' 
bridegroom’s father.

The bride is the daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Beard of 
Coahoma His parents are Dr. and 
Mrs. Cobb, Coitmis Chriiti.

The altar was banked with coral 
colored gladioD and alabaster 
chiysaathemums flanked by white 
tapers in arched candelabra.

Mrs. Frank Ing. organist, in
cluded in her program of music 
•’In Dulce Jubelio" by Dupres and 
the liturgical prelude, ‘’Come 
Thou JoiRul Day of Days" by 
Bach She also accorhpanied her 
husband, the vocalist, who sang 
•The Lord Is My Shepherd ” and 
"The Lard's Prayer."

Given in marriage by her fa- j 
ther, the bride wore a formal " 
gown ol silk organsa over taffeta 
trimmed with Alencon lace scal- 
lofw. Ihe fitted bodice featured a 
square neckline and cap sleeves. 
The princeu skirt was designed 
with hipline accent and cascades 
of Alencon lace which extended 
into a full, sweeping train. Her silk 
illusion veil was worn with a 
queen's crown of pearls and the 
bridal bouquet was a crescent of 
coral fashionette roses with white 
stephanotis.

Miss Mary Ruth Bruton of Sher  ̂
man was maid of honor. Brides
maids. cousins of the bride, were 
M iss Jamie Kate Byrne and Mias 
Letitia Beard, both of Victoria.

The three attendanu wore iden
tical dresses of coral silk organsa 
designed with scooped necklines 
and short sleeves. Their draped 
bell skirts were styled with self
fabric bows at the hiplines. All 
wore matchiag accessories and 
carried bouquets of coral tinted 
glameOias.

John W. Cobb Jr. of Lubbock, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man. Groomsmen were Joe 
Cebb. Dallas, the bridegroom’s 
brother, soad Billy Noakes, Cal- 
alkn. Ushers were Kenneth Mose
ley, Corpus Chriati; Dan Fowler, 
B ^bum ett; Charles Baldwin.

COSDEN C H A TTER

MRS. JIMMY GENE COBB

BpriiM Lak«: Dot Da\-idson. Cor
pus Ovisti; Ed Croager. Corpus 
Chriati; and McClamroch Battiae. 
Lhiagaion.

The bride's mother was attired 
In a abeath of embroidered bone 
cotton, matching accessories and 
a corsage of pink roses. For her 
ton's wedding. Mrs. Cobb cho 
t  moss green silk sheath, white 
accessories and white rose cor- 
Bi«*.

RECEPTION
The honored couple, their par- 

ants and the bride's attendants re
ceived guests ia the church parlor 
after the ceremony.

The Lrshaped refreshment table 
was sidrtad ia tulle over taffeta 
and laid with an embroidered ny
lon doth. The center arrangement 
consisted of coral tinted cama- 
tioas. A double-ring cake was 
topped with a duster of gossamer 
wedding beQs Mrs. Gene Gent, 
cousin of the bride, and Mrs. Joe 
Cobb served.

Mrs. Kenneth Meaeley presided 
at the register which was placed 
on a tqble covered ia similar fash- 
tan to the reception table and

adorned with the bride's bouquet 
and candelabrum bolding white 
tapers.

Others who assisted in the hoiM 
party were Mrs. Lee Orr Harris, 
aunt of the bride, Mrs. Bill 
Noakes. sister of the bridegroom. 
Mrs. John Cobb. Lubbock. Mrs. 
Roland Beard. V l^ ia .  aunt of 
the bride. Mrs. lUymond Black 
of Kin^pville, aa aunt of the bride, 
Mrs. B. T. Bratton and Mrs. R. 
H. WiBtlns.

WEDDI.NG TRIP
Chaaging to a two-piece dress of 

raw linen in antmeal shade, com 
plcmented with bone and brown 
acceesoriea and a corsage of fash- 
ionette roees from the bridal bou
quet. the bride with her husband 
left on their wedding trip They 
will return to make their home ia 
Conxis Chriati.

AFFIUATIONS
A graduate of Coahoma High 

School, the bride attended North 
Texas State University and is now 
a senior at the University of Cor
pus Christ! She is a piano ma
jor and a nMmber of Tau Delta 
Delta, social dub.

Cobb, a graduate of Ray High 
School and the University of Cor-

ti. At UCC he was a member of 
Circle K International.

OL’T-OF-’TOWN GUESTS 
Guests ftom out of town who 

attended the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Byroe and sons. 
Roger. Joe and Walter, of Tilden; 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Black and 

n. Gorald. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Bladi of Kingsville. B. T. 
Bratton and R. H. Wilkins of̂  
Freer; Mrs. E. A. Beard of Edna, 
grandmother of the bride; and 
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Byrne of 
Victoria.

pus Chriati. is now employed at 
Liebtenatein's Inc. of Corins Chris

AN ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE BIG SPRING AREA

A new service is new being offered to the school children 
ia tMo area R ie the EDL program; a new. improved method 
with materials developad to keep the student In pace with the 
laarwing damaads of ear world today. It is our goal to make 
possible swifter, more compieto learning, the de\-elopment of 
ouch Individaal to Ma maximum potential and the fuller reall- 
satioa of his talents. Classes begin Monday, June 4 Registra- 
ttou open until June S. For information, call AM 4-lin or caO 
at IM  Morrlaon between ■ a m. and 4 p m.

SMSSKkvdi

. . . F O R  T M «  
L I P B T I M B  

A H I A O

T O W L E
S T E R L I N G

The lovely Towle patters you telect here will not only 
ewprere your affection, but will ireep it over the years. 
Aad the mart yon me tietiing wlver, the lovelier it gau.

aaLflaaSanaxbaai |xr.SS Tm SaaMW Iwa |S-kt 
____ antes n«ix bm S4.00

Z  A L E ’S:w i :f r j

Jrrf At Main AM 44171

HOWARD COUNTY
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

Bom to Mr. sad Mrs. Joel Mil
ler. Cenhoma. a daughter, Susan 
Retko, at t  SI p.m.. May S4. 
weighiag S pounds. 144 ounret.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Manuel 
R. Martinet. Coahoma, a daugh
ter. Amelia, at S:M am..  May 
S7. weighing I  pounds. 13 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
E. Evans. 704 Ohio, a son. Rich
ard E. Jr., at 3;S0 a m.. May 37. 
weighing 7 pounds. 14 ounces.

COWPER rUNIC
AND HOfiPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Walker, Fortan. a aon. Miller 
Henry, at 11;37 l.m.. May 31, 
sreighing 7 ppunds, 13 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ahino 
Renteria. 300 NE 7th. a daugh- 

i ter. Rosa Linda Morena, at l;3S 
ajn.. .May 3S, weighing 7 pounds, 
g sunent.

WEBB AFB HOAPITAL 
Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs 

Charles R. Kimhier. 308 W. 7th. 
a son. Darrel] Robert, at S:S8 
pm.. May SS, weighing 8 pounds, 
184 ounces.

Bom to 3nd Lt. and Mrs. Boan 
W. Taylor, iwn Bluebird, a son, 
Wade David, at 128 a m.. May 
38, weighing 8 pounds. 8 ounces.

Bom to 3nd Lt. and Mrs. David 
E. Harper, 1S05 A Wood, a son, 
David Edwin, at 8:38 p.m.. May 
38, weighing 7 pounds.

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Leonides Alvarado, 312 Harding, 
a son. Buddy Henry, at 3:34 a m 
May 38, weighing 8 pounds, 3 
ounces.

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Edward J. Grtanowict. 1314 Mo
bile. a son, Michael Edward, at 
1:47 p.m.. May 30, weighing I 
pouf^, 84 ounciM.

Bom to 2nd U  and Mrs 
Michad E. Rawlins. 308 E. lOUi. 
a son, David Erie, at l:SS p.m.. 
May 30. weighing I pounds, 4  
ounce.

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs Carl I 
G. Decker, 1814 Lark, a daugh- | 
ter, Heidi Lynn, at 1:17 p.m., i 
May 31, weighing 7 pounds, 8 
ounces. I

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs. j 
Thomas L. Smith, Ellis Homes, | 
a daughter, Terrie Jo, at 1: II 
a m., June 1. weighing 8 pounds, 
44 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hor
ton Shaw, 3700 Carolina, a daugh
ter, Kerri Lynn, at 11:18 a.m., 
May 30, weighing 8 pounds, 8 
ounces.

Forsan Baptists 
Announce School
FOR8A5 <8C) — Vacatioe Bible 

school will begin on Monday 
morning at the Forsan Baptist 
Church wHh Mrs. Carl Lac serv
ing as nrtncM . A VBS nwade 
was heM on Murday. All Forsaa 
childroa art Invllad lo attend.

D. And D. 
Will Have 
Program

Birt Allison, manager of Cos- 
den’s technical service laboratory, 
will present the program for Desk 
and Derrick Club at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day in the Personnel Building at 
Cowien Refinery. He will screen 
the film, “Patterns for Chemi
cals.”

Mrs. S. Gorman has been in 
Houston this weekend for a fam
ily reunion at the home of her 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Q. Mayhew, Inspiration for 
the get-together was the return 
home of their brother, W. R. Me- 
Elhannon, who has b ^  assigned 
in Kabul, Afghanistan for the past 
four years. A longtime employe 
of Pan American World Airways, 
In operation.s. he is to report to 
Miami on Monday for re-assign
ment. In his duties he has traveled 
over much of the world and es
pecially in the Latin American 
owntries. Mrs. Gorman made the 
trip by automobile with her moth
er, Mrs. W. W. McElhannon, and 
sister. Mrs. F A. Deregibus, both 
of Colorado <̂ Hy.

Patsy Greenfield, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Greenfield of 
Coahoma, became the bride of 
Tommy Willis in a Saturday e\’e- 
ning ceremony at Coahoma’s 
First Baptist Church He Is the 
aon of Mr and Mrs. S. J. Willis. 
Forsan. Eariier in the week a 
shower was given for the bride- 
riect by Mrs. Billie Badgett. Jerry 
Stephenson and Mrs. Don Baker 
in the latter’s home.

T, Sgt. and Mrs. S. M. Derden 
and family of GInagow Air Force 
Base, Mont., are h ^  visiting her 
mblher, Mrs Edgelee Patterson.

J. A. Coffey and Doug Ward 
will be in Asheville. N C. next 
week to attend the North Ameri
can Gas Tax Conference

AuHman Smith Jr. is to be in 
Detrort next week to work with the 
Ethyl Corporation on gasoline 
blending atudies on computers. 
Mrs. Smith and children will spend 
the time in Chicago xiaiting family 
and friends.

Mr and Mrs George Grimes 
have been in Denton this weekend 
for s visit with their aon and his 
wife. Mr and Mrs. Bunky Grimes. 
They also attended graduation 
ceremonies at North Texas Stale 
Univefkitv. during which Mrs. 
Bunkey Grimes received here de
gree

Rene Brown is off on a fishing 
Jaunt in Arkansas

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Bostick 
will be vacationing in Denver, 
Colo next meek. TTiey expect to 
return via Forgen. Okla

Betty Merrill is home from 
North Texas State University for 
the summer

Mr. and Mrs Leon Kinney have 
thair children home from college. 
Edifle has been at the University 
of Texas, and Mickey has been 
attending Austin College She 
brought with her her roommate, 
Lynn Galbraith of San Antonio, for 
a visit.

Mrs. Jack Hanson spent the 
early part of Uw week undergoing 
tests at Howai^ County HospHat 
Foundation.

The .\rch Ratliffs have as 
gussts. her brother and sister-in- 
law. Mr and Mrs. Leo Pool of | 
Baytown

'Three Coedenites were among j 
these whoae work was exhibjted 
at Myrtle Lee’s Art Show. Thurs
day at First Presbyterian Church 
FellowMiq) Hall Mrs W. H. Kay. 
Mrs. Glynn Jordan and J D Sitch- 
ler each had aeveral paintings on 
display.

Congratulations go to Jerry 
Younger and Chap Smith, valedic
torian and sahitatorian respective
ly of the Rig Spring High School 
Class of ‘83 Jerry, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W B. Younger, is the 
brother of Mrs. Billie McClure 
sales depertmanl Chap ia the aon 
of Cosden’s credit manager, Carl 
Smith, and Mrs Smith.

MardiaU Brewn. Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Riherd, Jimmy Condo and 
several Japanese guests of Cos- 
den accompanied Bruce Frasier 
on a scenic railroad trip into Old 
Mexico.

IW 'I
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Daughter Visitor 
At Williamsons
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Williamson 

returned Saturday from a trip to 
San Jon, N. M. where they visited 
their daughter and family, -Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Ijockhart. Mrs. 
Lockhart. Danny, Jana Sue, Mike 
and Patty returned home with 
them. After being here for two 
weeks. Lockhart will Join them 
for a few days' visit.

They will also visit in the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Lockhart. Luther.

BLFE Society 
Plans Meeting
All mendiers of the Ladles So

ciety of the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Firemen and Enginemen 
are asked to attend a meeting to 
be hel(l Wednesday at 10 a.m. in 
Carpenters Hall. Mrs. Mary Cora- 
lee of Blen, N. M„ an instructor, 
wiH be present.

i7-

Piano Students 
Given Recital
Mrs. Jimmy Cribhs and Mrs. 

Don Ford presented their piano 
pupils In recital Tuesday tvening 
at 8 o'clock in the auditorium of 
Howard County Junior College.

Twenty two young pianists were 
heard during the evening's per
formances.

Try
Quick Cleon 

Center's
Complete

STORAGE SERVICES
Cleaabu •  Msthprsoftag 

Starage
Quick Cleon 

Center
11308 Gregg AM 4-1381
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MRS. WILLIAM G. CHEEK

Cheek-Ball Ceremony 
Solemnized Saturday
LAMESA (SCI—In s double i 

ring ceremony at 7:30 p.m., June 
1 in the Key Baptist Church. 
Barbara Arlene Ball became the' 
bride of William G. Cheek. '

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd G. Ball. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Cheek are the 
parents of the bridegroom.

The Rev. Raymond L. Smith, 
pastor, officiated before an arch
way covered with honeysuckle 
and flanked by baskets of white 
stock and caspia interspersed 
with fern. Centering the back
ground were cathedral tapers in 
pedeiitaled candelabra. White 
candles entwined with, honeysuck
le and white ribbon formed a 
background for the arch.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
lace designed with a fitted bodice 
and portrait neckline outlined 
with rows of small pearls. The

long sleeves tapered to petal 
points over the hands and the | 
bouffant skirt ended in a chape] j 
train. 1

Her fingertip veil of white tulle! 
was attached to a crown of seed | 
pearls and she cairied a bridal' 
bouquet on a white Bible.

Ttie bride’s cousin, Sandra Var- 
nell of Mineral Wells, was the; 
maid of honor. Cynthia Ball, the 
bride's sister, and Kay Martin, 
were bridesmaids. Honda Ball of 
Lavelland, another cousin, was 
flower girl. The ring bearer was 
Ronnie Scott, cousin of the bride
groom.

Raymond Fowler of Rogers, 
the bridegrtxim’s brother-in-law,; 
was best man.

A wedding reception waa held 
in the church following the cere- 
money. Guests registered from 
Lamesa, Spur, Dickens. Odessa, 
Levelland, Mineral Wells, Rogers, 
Hereford and Lubbock.

COMING EVENTS
MOKOAT

PASS METWODBrr WACS niMttBf M lb* 
chtarcS ■< 7 I I  pmLTniA  n a r t r . m»«tine at om cimwWi 
parlor at 7 p m

■nwASD ro sv T V  i v r r . a w k s m a x
Lm an Aaxillsiv BMattnp at IM M l al 
7 m p jn  ____

■TfCXir rn A P ira . Amanaaa Oualarsa 
WtBMa'* AMartaiaai aiw tlae at Om Waeaa Wtia*l at 7 p m , puati m aaktr.
Sr*1a PlOiaf

e r a s  A.XD D K SX m i CXI a  mMUna al 
7 ai p m a  tPr cealemeea raam at

SA Sn BOtMTr.Ea mtatkia al Um kt«k 
•ckoal aaml raom al 7 M pm 

ST PAt'L P«t:M ITTK«A V NOMKX 
nM«taaC at M  ckurch at l.M  p ja . far im rrk l ia«i>a.iPTt M a x  atHTXas arX X LIM l Trnmir
No 41 mrrtlna Caailr Oal] at
7;M pm

AT. MABT'A P.PIACnPAL O tILD  mart- 
at liw Pamb Houm at S p a .iixma nARnrx r t i s  rntmiaa vtib

Mr* J Oareao B nao v, IM NUtoUr
• 1 4 p mMt»MP DSM OXaTRAnov r o i x r iL  
mrrttna' at * Mw KD oftlro at I  p m PIX4T H tCA brTV.RItX  Woowa M Ihr 
Cbarab martint at lb* chartb at 1:M 
pm  (or *t*ruttr« a tm a a ; I  p m .

rt kaDAT
PAIRVIRW N O M E  neMItVaTEATtOX 

Club mrottac »Mk Mr* Jaba luamrSB, 
MM Bhubaiaw. al S pm  

ntU llR  o t  P.AATVBX aTaE. om Sprint 
Cbapt*r Ha «7 na«tln* at Maaonle 
Hall at 7 JS p m

MART aX N  ( tE n .r .  P1r*t MHbn,1-> 
Church Imubrcn at Ow aburab at 
It «  pm

■nNAOO ro t ATT HanitlcapaaS OiU 
drra'i Pannta maNlai at Ibt Sparlal 
Reuraitaa Sebaal ai 7 la pat. 

MILUEraT EAPT1AT RMS mtmba at 
tb* (trarcb at •  M am  

LADIXa RIBL>: CLAM. Mam SI Cbarch 
*( ChrMt martial at Otr eburck at M a m 

RPATWOOn MttWOOICT WATS maatlnR 
at ih* rhurrh at P Ja a m 

kIBPORT BAPTIat WMA nmrtMc at Iba 
ra urcb at •  Si a mPORA A ERR RP.BI.EAn LnOtiP AO.
IH martbAi al lb* LoOf* Mall al t  pm  

bm  APRIAO RPBRKAR LOBT.r. RO.
IM martina al dtr KX)P Rail al t  pm  

Wr.AT«lllR EAPTtAT WMA martlnt at 
th* rbarak at t  M a m. 

riRAT rMCEt H o r  OOO WMS mrMlae 
al Uw ebATCb at 7.M pm

Wr.nACADAT
U4IHKA noMK LEAOir. SairMHa 

Aonr martiM at Ibr CRair] al t  p.Ri. 
TNIRHOtT

CATUHMA STAR TMKTA RNO OIRLS 
Atmiiiir al tbr lOOP Man at T Si p-a. 

O P P N rks RIVKa CLI B hMMuaa al 1 
pm  al Ibr OUtcrr* Club 

LOM AX HOME DPMOAUTRATTOA CLI B 
m*rtmt Ibr a ptcat* al S p m 

LITNERAA WOMP.A ParMb Wtfbar* 
BMrilmi at Bw asacattaaal btilMbm *f 
Ibr cfiurrb M 7'Sk um  

tNRP>TtAA WOMRA-A IELLOW4MIP 
mrrima al lb* rbarcb *i 7 M pm  

ELRON NOME nEMONoTRATTON CLI'B 
m**«tnp «nb Mr* l.r*<ar Rutrr at 4 P R> 

( R t n i T  HOMEA'A CLI B mertlB( al Ibr 
W*«an Whrrl RrrUurant al aaaa. 

PORKAA ATIIIT rU'R martlBA al Rm 
Pnr*aî  babaal ar 7 M a m 

PRIKAT
( tTT NOME nEMOAATRArtOK (XI R 

Birrtkae vnb Mr* C L Lmnpkia. 7SS 
A-”.>*. at 1 pm

XVt CLI'B m»Mbbi at O ber* Rmibb
ruai At hmb

LAIilEA rHiLP AAaorunOA m*rlin« al 
I pm  (or tfcpuaair or14t'

AT. MOM! 4-A r.l rtn. tt Marj'i Kpi* 
ropal Cburcb mrrlln* a) tb# ParMb 
Hoii«r at la •  m

I A irrn  r o t  acil op i r i r< n womra 
tn*m,« *1 Om aalvatma krmy CWabri 
al la •  m

WIX4AAVM MMLrT aanSaj Stlwal 
r:««< ppet Mnbaetit r-burih mrrtl^  
iar a laarhuu at tb* rbarcb al aaaa

Sons Visit In 
Henry Park Home
FORSAN (SO-Visitors in thp 

Henry Park home this weekend 
are their sons. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Park and Freddie Park, 
both of El Paso, and Barbara 
Rushong, Artesia. N. M , and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Wes Cromwell. El Paso.

Elmer Patton has returned from 
T>-e and Merkel where he visited 
his father, E. G. Patton, who' 
is a surgical patient in the Merkel 
hospital.

Look of rtio

Dollar Day 
Bargains

from

FOSTER
DRUG

■ U a » y  S  Fameus Perma-Dew Lipstick *
$1 Ftas 

For ■ Tax
PinsTuccv'« 5I u s s y  S  Deodwant ............................ ^  Far ■ Tax

188ri> NYLON. 88-1$ GA.
Ladies' Hosiery,, ... 2 Pr. $1 
All Weather Film S ; , - ....4 m .'1
Pixie Toe Slippers 79*
Norelco Rotory Blade 

Mtn's Shav«r 
Rtg. 24.95

NOW
ONLY.

All Popular Brandt Rog. O n. KingSiioCtn.

Cigarettes 2.55 2.65
Soloct Your Fathor'8 Day Gift Now. Put In Layaway 

—  GIFT WRAPPED FREEI

COMPLETE STOCK HELENA RUBENSTEIN, 
MAX FACTOR AND TUSSY COSMETICS

1*Day Photo Finishing . . . All Prints Mado Jumbo 
Sito . . . 3-Day Sorvica On Color Prints

Storo Hours: Monday Through Saturday I  To 7 
Sunday I  To 6

FOSTER DRUG
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

Corner Second And Runnels AM 4-7969

/ 'I

Shopping for a new washer?

Now M A YTA G
D e p e n d a b i l i t y

at Low, 
Low Prices

< .

Big ffprtag Hardware W in lo-
sun Tbia Maytag A  A  

Far Only > |  MW 
WHIi Trade ^

H e r e * *  P r o o f  
o t  M A Y T A O  
D e p e n d a b W f y :
IteccnUy a M ayUf HifhUndM w m  piHMd at mndon Bom the amamldg 
bn*. »nd jam bite opmAtimi lb the MaytAf Pradact IWUnt Uboratoob  
T V  tmt WM m*<Jb mndm typical 'Tiptnb um” condKlionk. TWo Mcylaa 
HikhbmMr AatoiiMtie Wmlwr workml day in and day out far 10J4S houfe 
(U.3IS Inada) afual I* SO ymr*' eermel komt mml fWricb coM avar*a«4 
•nlv 13.00 a yaar! 'PWAitie afaia Ihat yo« buy iba moM dapaadbHe 
Tnwbar mada. . .  wiiHl It’f  a Maytaf.

Get Maytbf DCPCNDABKITY Ptus aR 
of these "do soRMthiRg" foatneoe

■  SafacIhM Sonlrol hondhs oN M rks
■ Gyrofoom octfaR Is thoRxiglv Im Nnkwal 

p^thw
■ TamparolMe sdsetor SROtwH skidHfa

top toodbiQ
■  Wottr hwi eoRlral far auRoag, RwiilaMif 

dfobiinf

"We Give And Redeem tcoHle Stomps"

Big Spring Hardware Co.
FURNITURE DEPT. 
TIRE DEPT.
110 Main —  AM 4-2631

APPLIANCE AND
HARDWARE
117 Main —  AM 4-S24S
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Bride-Elect
MIm Marjr JeaaeUc Martla’t apprvaehlag marriage ta Jackie 
AraoM Disaa, m b  W Mr. ami Mrs. A. A. DIxbb of GaleivUle. 
la aBBeaBccg ky kcr parraU. Mr. aag Mn. RayferO B. Martla. 
farmer Big flpriag rcaMeaU aew af Jaacibara. Mias Martla la 
Ike graBMaagktcr af Mrt. OUie AlUway, Ml Mala. The weg- 
glag la pUaaeg far Jaae Ig ia Ike Jaaaakare BapOat Ckarek.

MBA. JAMES A. BROOKS

Brooks-Hall Ceremony 
Is Read In Afternoon

Duplicate  
Group Sets 
M . P. D ate
The Big Ipring Country Club' 

Duplicate group announe^ that 
master point games ariU be plapad 
next Fridav at the dub. Mrs. Doug 
Orme and Mrs. R. R. McEwsn Jr. 
arill direct the Junes in the ab
sence of Mrs. Elmo Wasson and 
Mrs. E. L. Powell, who wlU be 
in Midland taldng part in the Per
mian Basin Empire sactkmal tour- 
namoit.

Following a luncheon for mem
bers of the Ladies Oolf Associa
tion and the duplicate group at 
the Big Spring Country Chib on 
'Friday, five tables of party bridge 
arere in play and IS taMes, in du
plicate. Partv bridge chairman wag 
Mrs. R. W. Thompson.

Winning high was Mrs. Ralph 
Caton and Mrs. Emast Walch: sec
ond, Mrs. Raymmd River and 
Mrs. Gamer McAdams.

North-south arinners in duplicate 
were Mrs. D. M. Pem and Mrs. 
B. B. Badger, first; Mrs. Powell 
and Mrs. Malcolm Patterson, soc- 
ood; Mrs. Truman Jones and Mrs. 
Fred Kasch, third: Mrs. J. B. 
Robertson and Mrs. Wasson, 
fourth.

Winnars In the east-west division 
were Mrs. Gerald Harris and Mrs. 
Ladd Smith, first; Mrs. J. H. Fish 
and Mrs. Hayes Stripling, sec
ond; Mrs. Hudson Landers and 
Mrs. Morris Patterson, third; tie- 
faig for fourth arere Mrs. J. Gor- 
doa Bristow and Mrs. Ben MiCul- 
iough. Mrs. Tom South and Mrs. 
FrH Lurtlng.

Davidsons Are 
Visiting Son
FORSAN 'SC) -> Mr. and Mrs. 

W. F. Dsvidson are visiting in 
Morton arith their aon. Frank and 
his family. They also visited in (M- 
nay.

Fran Creighton. Flower Grave, 
was here to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Mur) Bailey, Bry
an. are home for a few days with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Bailey and Kathie 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Howard 
are home from a vacation to Bui- 
doao. White Sands and Alma- 
gordo, N. M.

Havhursts Visit 
In San Antonio

FORSAN <80 — Mr. and Mrs 
L. M. Hayhurst have been on va- 
caUon in San Antonio with Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley HayhursL 

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Howard vis
ited in Andrews with Mr. and Mrs 
George Abee and famfe.

Mr. and Mrs. James (raig, Jam
ie and Jimmy of Robert Lee wars 
here visiting their parents, the 
J. M. Craigs and Mrs. Vera Har 
ris.

Cardwells Attend 
Odessa Graduation
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A double-ring wadding ccra- 
mony unltad Miaa Laraine HaO 
and Airman I.C. Junes A. Brooks 
on Saturday afternoon in the 
home of Judge Walter Grice. 
Judge Grice read the vows 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hall. Eugene. 
Ore.

Hm bride wort a adiite waita- 
length gown featuring a bouffant 
chiffen akirt and satin bodice. Her 
acceaeoriea arere aliiie.

Atteoding the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs Marv in ButU. unde and 
auni of the bride 

A receptioa for the couple whs 
bdd bi the home ef Mrt. J. A. 
SUagar. She was sasMad by 
Mrs Mary Rupyun. Tite rifred>-

Engaged
Mr. aad Mrs. Herace I- Wklte- 
Bldc aniwaarc Ike easaxemeat 
aad appraacklas marriage ti 
their daaghtrr. I.yada Jeaaae. 
la D«a RlcbardsoB. sM of Mr. 
aad Mrs. J. J. Rlrhardsoa of 
Marshall, former reddeats of 
Big Aprfag. Tke wedding has 
keea set for Jaly Wk.

Forsanites Move 
To Oklahoma
FORSAN (SC) — Mr. and Mrs 

Sammy Porter, Mary and Dianna 
are moving to Kingfisher, Okie, 
to Join their father who was trans
ferred there recently hy Cootln^ 
tal Oil Co. Moving to Blanchard.
Okla. for the same
Mr. and Mrs. William Hoard. Nub.
James and Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Strick
land, Andrews, havs vhlted ^  
centiy with hla parenU, iht E . ^  
StrioUan^ and with the Elbart 
ItrkklaMls.

ment table, lasd with whHe linen, 
held a white wedding eake 

For a wedding trip to Midland, 
the bridt cboee a brawn cotton 
dresB with brown acceeaoriaa.

The bride attended school in 
Eugene until the summer of IMl 
when she moved here to live with 
her aunt aad unda. Mr. and Mrs. 
Butts. She ia a aenior at Big 
Sprnig HiA School.

The bridegroom g r a d u a t e d  
from h i^  school ia IIM ia Eria. 
Taan Iw attended medicat school 
to C h k ^  aad esiUaled in the 
Air Force bi September. IMO.

FORSAN <fC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cardwall. Joyce Shoults and 
Danny Henry attanded graduation 
txerrisas ia Odesaa. Beveriy Brelt 
baant. their groaddaugbtar, uraa a 
graouata and returned home with 
them for a vistt.

Mr. and Mrs S. C  Cowley and 
Joyce Shoults were in Abilm to 
attend graduatkm cxercisea fU 
the Cowi^'s granddangbter. Mar 
tha Cowtey.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson are 
vacationing in AbOsna and Lab- 
bock.

Mr. aad Mrs Charlea RaU and 
children. Odaau, warn here to 
visR her parenti. Mr. aad Mrs. 
A. P. O g i ^ .

College Students 
Home For Summer

FORSAN (SCI — Foraan cotlega 
students home for the summer va- > 
cation art Terry and Gerry Harfe- 
rider, Rodney AlUson, Sul Roes 
CoUege; Jerry Bu'dwetl, Corsi- 
cana; Johnny Bob Anbury, Sbsr- 
man; WtOiam Congar, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesae Brown and 
sons of Fnuiar, Colo, ars barn 
wHb bar parsnU. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W, Grimth and Sauodra. tW  
attandad Saundra’s high acheol 
graduation exardsas on Friday 
evaniog.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr art ia 
Dailaa this waakand with thair 
daugMar, Mr. and Mrs. Don Davis.

Center Point Club 
To Assist Hospital
Membars of tha Canter Point 

Home Demonstration Club votad 
to donata cooUas to patlanta at 
tha Big Spring Stata Hospital on 
ths firit maeting of aach month, 
whan they gatharad at tha school 
cafataria on Monday, Hostesses 
for tha day ware Mrs. Robsrt

answered by damonstrating 
axarciss, two offiears v 
eiactad to fill vacaacias. Thay 
Mrs. L.' J. Davidson, vice preai
dant, and Mrs. Wegnar, a 
Uiy.

Big Spring {Tnxos) Hnedd. TH2

To Marry
Mr. «ig Mrs. B. J. Sndth. 7N 
Nelaa, aansnaet (he eagage- 
meat aad appreachlag asasviage 
af their dasdder, Linda, to Air- 
Biaa I.C. Grady Tahba, sea ef 
Mrs. Saale Tubbs, New AMaay, 
Miss. Tha eeaple wiU ba aur- 
ried au Jaly I at the Chareb af 
the Nasareae by the Bar. L. W. 
Ghelaaa.

Gressetts H rm  '■ 
House G m rtit'M .
FORSAN (9C) —^ n « |  i p  

ef Mr. aad Mrs. WnTInr 
ware Mr. and Mn. Sm  
•Mt and KcBny, Sptiar, gad 
and Mrs. J, C. Pyt aad ftair 
Crane.

BAr. and Mrs. B. L. 
and Mr, and Mrs. R. D. t todrtsy 
have moved to Mbwola this wadb.

Mrs. O. W. Fletcbar Ml Tbara- 
day for Bryan wbare sba ptoae to 
spend the summer witb Mn. Jins- 
my Porter and daughtars.

Know Your Spicet
There’s a diflaranea between

SrHc salt and gartte pawdsr. 
ad the labeia wbn yau buy aad

Good Topping
Drop a blob of sour cream on 

each servlBf of vefstabla aaap 
ntlx, sprinkle tha cream with pap
rika.

¥
- ^

MRS. DWAIN JEFFCOAT

Evening Service Unites 
Miss Jones, D, Jeffcoot
LAME8A iSC)-Tha First Meth

odist Church was the scene June. 
S at 7:30 pjn. for the wedding of 
Marilyn Frances Jones and Dwain 
Jeff coat.

Parents of the coupig art Mr. 
and Mrt. Eugene Jonaa and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. JMfeoat, all of 
Lamasa.

The double ring caremony was 
re ^  by Wendell J. Stewart of 
Midland, pastor of tha (Hark 
Methodist (3ittrch of Lamasa. 
Riles ware read before an arch
way aatertwined with graeoary 
aad fiankad with batoets of loog- 
stammad white caraatlona a ^  
white tapers in candelabra.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, ware a formal gown of 
white silk organu and lace fash- 
iaacd with a fitted bodice featur- 
lag a partrait neckline outlined 
in s ra ll^ . 7h» long lace sleeves 
ended in petal points over the 
hands. A scaliopiKi overskirt sf 
silk organsa was accented with 
roaaa of lace and the fully gath

ered skirt formed a chapel train.
Her circular fiagertip veil of 

sUk iUuston was fastsnad to a half- 
crown of sasd pearls and irridas- 
oant sequias and she carriad a 
bouquet af white faathared carna
tions on a white Bible.

Vanala Sanford was maid of

honor Bridesmaids - wa r s  Mrs. 
Daniel Cave of Ackarly, a ct 
of tha bride, and Patay Brock.

Earl Naugent of Lubbook, 
brideiproom's brotber-in-law. 
bast man.

A receptioa was held In 
lowahip HaB of tha church foOow 
lag the ceremony with gueata at 
tending from Lameaa, Lubbock 
Osona. Plains. Ciaeo, (Vleasa

Seagrsvss. Abilene. Rrowi 
Jal and Lovington, N. M.

For a wedding trip to P< 
Kingdom State Park the 
wore a lilac shirtwaist dress 
white arcaasorias. She is a 
uata of Lameaa High Sdioo

•mpioyad at 
I station here.

Jeffcoat's

I am making out my 
Summer Schedule for 

piano lessons.
Call AM  4-5423 or Come 

by 800 M ain Street
Karen Kee

i n u
' m s E

u u i r s

..........,» ,1 .5 0
SixM 12 To 20

P E D A L . 
BLOUSE

lEANIES 3 i 8  

S 2.00
p

SLACKS
-

4.90• pfpphpp^etpggnpw

S k n 11 1 R»ck

d r e s s e :\ ssr Sr'*:: 6 .00
1

CoHon

DUSTERS 4.90
1 y §

f 01V% JpEiFtowi AM 44974

E l i z a b e t h  A r d e n  
B l u e  G r a s s

T he 8|)ociBl fra g rn n e e  o f  S n n in ie r

B hat cnbld be more tperiml than Blue (̂ rSM at thh timel 
Blue f.raea ia nummer'a aprcisl Du«ting Powder. What mors 
refreshing idea after tho both! Regularly 2.50, now 2.00. 
Blue Crasa ia lummer’a iperial Flower Mist. What moro 
lavishly cooling geature all the days of tummerl 4 oi. 
regularly 2..50, now 2.00; 8 o*. regularly 4.25, now 3.50. 
Blue Crasi is tuainicr*e epcrial Fragranco Set What SM>re 
exquiaitely fragrant turrounding* ia which to epend your 
tummerl The set combines Perfume Mist an enehadtinf^ 
light tronalation from the greet French Perfumo, with S p«rse 
flacon of tbit precious Perfuatc. Regulariy T.SO, now 8.00.

8 0 6  E A S T  3 r d 6 I G S P R I N 0 . T E X A S 4 8 4 9 1

100-INCH EARLY
AMERICAN SOFAS...............................

Dollar Day 
Special

’ 1 4 9 . 9 5
Plus
Trade

COME IN TOMORROW ANO SEE THE FINE QUALITY 
OF THESE EARLY AMERICAN SOFAS.

iS H o w  c a s e :

■■ ._._
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Mo'oresiPle'ased With
New Home, Neighbors
Mr. and Mn. W. A. Moore and 

their 17-tnonth-old dai^ ter. Doh- 
na LaVojr, fwl that Big Spring ia 

• their first real home since theii 
marriage. Their home at 1704 
Laurie is the first place they have 
ever owned, and they say that the 
apaciousnes.v and beauty of it is 
quite a bddo to them siter living 
in apartments

Today's newcomers, natives at 
Portales. N M.. moved to Big 
Spring from Amarillo where he 
attended a Phillips Petroleum Co. 
training program for the last 
year. Moore, a sales representa
tive for Phillips, works out of 
Big Spring; he also services sur
rounding territories.

Mrs. Moore likes life in her new 
home except for the fact that her 
husband is unable to be at home 
as much as she would prefer. Mrs. 
Moore says that caring for La- 
Vey, keeping house, keeping the 
laundry and ironing done and 
working in the yard actually 

xkeeps her d ^  occupied.' She if al
ways glad for neighborhood wom
en to drop ia and she finds that 
they are the moat friendly group 
the hat ever met. They are teadi- 
ing her to play bridge wid ooe of 
the favorite pastimea in the neigh- 
bortMod ia taking children for 
atroUs, which both she and LaVoy 
enjoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore married 
in August. ItMO, preceding their 
senior year at New Mexico Uni
versity. Life was not luxurious 
during that year before gradua- 
Uon. but th ^  feel that it waa 
worth while to finish school Mrs. 
Moore worked in an office during 
and fallowing graduation while 
her buaband picked up any Uad.

One Still Moment

of work available on campus in [Education Aaaociatlon and the Ac-
‘ f h l c t

Mrs. W. A. Meore. above wHh her daoghter, LsVey, and two-year- 
eld bolMog. Bobbie, caaooi aoderstaad wbal It raoslag ber eaer- 
gctlc playtal doogbter lo sit ttMI. Tbe ooljr answer she ran derive 
Is ber fascleaUeo'wftb tbe pbetograpber's camera. LaVoy and 
Babble arc asoally rbaaiag aae aaetber tbraagh tbe baase aad 
araaod tba yard.

Twins Are Bri Greers Are Guests a 
Ih Daughter's Home

im spm

In A  Double Ceremony
STANTON <SC)>-Miaa Sharon 

Sala and Miaa Sandra Sale, twin 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Woodford Sale, 1101 N. St. Peter, 
were married in t  double cere
mony performed Saturday eve
ning at 6:30 o’clock in tha First 
Baptist Church at Stanton.

Miaa Sharon Sale was married 
to Larry Joe Ward of Fort Polk, 
La., son of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Ward, Sulphur Springs. Miss 
Sandra Sala exchanged vows with 
Charles David Baucom, Amaril
lo, son of Mrs. R. G. Baucom 
and the late Rev. Baucom.

shaped. Completing their ensem
bles were matching yellow shoes, 
short white kid gloves and yellow 
bandeaux crossing at the center 
back with rallow bows securing 
illusim, veils. F.ach carried a 
nosegay of ydlow roaes -ond 
peenery tied with ribbon of varl- 
gated green shades.

Ward had as his best man. 
Charles David Baucom. Ro
land Griggs of Fort Polk. La. was 
usher. His other attendants were 
Timothy Maurice Kelty 111 of Sul
phur Springs, Clarence Harold 
Richie of Dallas, and Robert

Tlie Rev. W. H Ulham read Keith Sale, the brides' cousin.

order to stay in school, although | counting Club 
an athletic schoiarshtp paid part! During leisure hours. Mr. and 
of the way. Mrs. Moore's pnmary pleasure is

Moore majored in businesa ad-' playing with LaVoy. They do en- 
ministration and marketing. He I joy waterskiing, boating, playutg
waa a member of the varsity foob 
ball team and the Alpha Sigma 
Omega fraternity. A general bus-
inaaa educatim major, Mrs. 
Moore belongea to the Kappe 
Delta Alpha sorority, the S tud^

miniature golf, bowling and visit 
igbw>ring with their neighbors. Mrs.

Moore, an acctxnplished seam
stress. makes all of her daugh
ter's clothing and part of her 

At present, she ia interior

decorsting her new home and de
ciding what kind of curtains she 

.wants in which room.
Members of the Church of 

Christ, the Moores are visiting 
the different churches of their 
faith before selecting Iheir church 
home. Mrs. Moore says that they 
are accustomed to small churches
and hope to find one here. Everv-

1 people
have been exceptionally friendly.
where they have visited

Marriage Vows Pledged
LAMESA ($C)-Mary Beatrice 

Lassiter and Chester Lm  Schmidt 
were married here at 7:30 p.m. 
an Saturday in tha chapel of the 
First Baptist Church.

Ths bridt is Ihs danghtsr of 
Mrs. 8. H. Lassilsr smI ths late 
Mr. Lassiter. Afafisoe. Hie bride- 
groom's parents are Mr. aad 
Mrs. Tad Schmidt of Gotebo, 
Okie.

The Rev. Doonld PruM, pastor 
sf the Bryan Street Baptist 
Church, performed the double 
ring ocremony. A le r^  basket ef 
loog-stcmined carnations flanked 
with white candles in pedestaled 
candelabra formed the back
ground.

H it bride wao given bi mar
riage by ber brutbrr, Don 8. Las- 
siMer. She cboae a formal gown 
of lace over taffeta deoigned and 

by ber mother. Hie gown 
fashioned with a oweetheart 

neckline and long tapered sleeves 
ending in pctel poinU over the 
bands Hie molded bodice enroe 
to a point in the front.

Her dm dnr veil of tulle was 
attached to a crown of lace aad 
seed paaiis and she carried a 
bouquet of white roees oa a white 
Bible

Hw matron of honor was Mrs. 
Oater D. Swift of Brownfield. 
Hie bridesmaids were Nancy 
Henry. Laura Hodges and *ctsy 
Ctemtner of Abilene. They sporee 
Identical dresocs of ligM bioe 
brocaded taffeta with bell-shaped 
skirte. The fitted ■ bodice featured 

necklines aad shorf 
sleeves. Each cenied a long- 
■tenuned rone.

Herman Zachanss of Gotebo. 
was best man. Ushers were Bob 
McMaikia. Pat.Sullivan and Ken
neth Blackwell.

A reception followed, held ia 
the parlor of the church. Gueots 
attended from Lamesa, Abilene.

the double ring service for both 
couples before an arch flanked 
by spiraled candelabra holding 
white cathedral tapers and bas
kets fiUed with white gladioli, 
chryaanthemumi and p o m p o n  
mums. White satin covered the 
prie-dieux centering the altar.

Tha church foyer waa lighted 
with white hurricane lamps 
adorned with white satin bows 
and palm fern. Reserved sections 
of the church were designated by 
white satin bows and palm fern.

Tapers were Lghted by Patrick 
Johnson Spri^er and .Michael 
Jackson ^ringer of Lenorah, 
twin cousins of the brides.

Mrs. Ernest Hock of Stanton 
presented a program of organ 
music which included the proces
sional and recessional marches 
from Wagner's “Lohengrin*’ and 
from Mendelssohn's “Midsum
mer Night's Dream.” She also 
played “Traumerei" by Schu- 
man; "0 Promise Me" by De 
Koven; "1 Love You Truly'’ by 
Bond; ’'Because," D'Hardelot; 
and "Always" by Berlin. Miss 
Anna Gayle McNerlin of Mona
hans. cousin of the brides was 
soloist. She aang "Whither Thou 
Goest." "Ths Wedding Prayer" 
and *1 Lovs You."

The brides, given in marriage 
by their father, were gowned in 
chapel length dresses fashioned 
of imported white Alencon lace 
over silk taffeta. The fitted bod
ices were styled with scooped. 
lelf-scaUoped lace necklines and 
long tapering sleeves which 
were dosad with self-covered but
tons and ended in petal pofaita 
at ths wrists. Tbs fitted, tailored 
sheath skirts had bouffant 
redingote overskirts of l a c e  
over silk organza, net and silk 
taffeta. The overskirts, edged in 
lace scallops, extended into soft 
folds which (ormed the chapel 
length trains.

The brides’ headdresses were 
tiaras, accented with seed pearls 
and iridaaesut a a q u I a a. which 
aecured their flng^ip vails sf 
importsd silk ilhiteon.

Both brides carried cascade 
bouquets at whits majestic roses 
and whits swesthssrt roses.

ATTENDANTS
Hte sisters were honor attend

ants one to the ether. Their other 
attendants were Miss Carolyn 
Stone. Mias Marilyn Sale, th ^  
cousin, Mrs. Royce Boyce of Mid
land. Mrs. Dwaj-ne Thompson of 
Ranger, Miss Carol .McDaniel of 
Dallas, and Mias Staphanie Sale, 
their esuain of Bryan All wore 
whits eyelet dresses o%er yellow. 
’The fitted bodices featured 
scooped necklines and elhow 
length sleeves; skirts were hell

Baucom’s best man was Ward, 
with Clarence Edward Ham of 
Perrin, the usher. His attendants 
also included Henry Frank Canady 
of Dallas, John Morris Caruthers, 
Sulphur Springs, and Carthy Ron- 
way Ryals of Amarillo.

RECEPTION
A reception was held afterward 

in the Fellowship Hall of the 
church. Guests were received by 
the two couples, their parents and 
the brides’ attendants 

The brides’ oval shaped table 
was covered with floor len^h 
white organdy cloth over white 
satin. The oval shaped cloth was 
bordered in hand appliqued lace. 
Appointments were of c r^ a l  and 
silver and the centerpiece was 
styled of nosegays which were 
carried by the brides' attendants.

Guests for the double wedding 
were registered in two guest 
books placed on- tabiaf s^ a d 
with Venetikh lace cloths over 
yellow and adorned with vases of 
yellow rosebuds. The tables were 
pisced in the fo^r of the church 
with -Miss Vicki Dorsey of .Mid
land. and .Miss Courtney Sale, the 
brides’ cousin of Bryan, in charge 

Guests were registered from 
Amarillo, Sulphur Springs. Cor
pus Christi, Dallas, Perrin. 
Bryan. Spur, Monahans, Midland. 
Big Spring and Ranger.

Others in the house party were 
Mrs Jerpr Morris, Mrs. Bob 
Boyce. Miss Sheri Boone and Miss 
Jean Mott.

WEDDING TRIPS 
For her wedding trip to San 

Antonio. Corpus Christi and Sul
phur Springs, the new Mrs. Bau
com chose to travel in a dusty 
blue silk shantung co.stume suit 
with matching blue hat. Mack 
patent bag and shoes and white 
kid gloves

Traveling to South Texas on 
her wedding trip, the new Mrs. 
Ward was a ttir^  in a gold silk 
shantung roetume suit, matching

bat, gold accessories and whits 
kid gloves.
•  AFFILIATIONS
The brides attended Baylor 

University where they were iMth 
members of Alpha Omega soror
ity. Baucom is a graduate of 
Baylor and is now employed by 
Upjohn Pharmaceutical Co. in 
Amarillo, where he and his wife 
will reside at 3117 Julian. Apart
ment 90. Ward, also a graduate 
of Baylor University, where he 
was a member of Tarsus social 
club, is with the U. S. Armed Serv
ices. He is stationed at Fort Polk, 
La., where he and his wife will 
live until he completes his tour 
of duty.

FORSAN (SCJ Mr. and Mrs. 
H. 0. Greer. StephenviUe, were 
recehl visitors with their dsugh- 
tor, Mr, end Mrs. 0,. L. Knight. 
They sll went on to Seminole to 
visit another daughter, Mr, and 
Mrs. C. A. LaDuquee.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Anderson and 
children of Ackerly were here to 
visH his mother, Mrs. Bettye An
derson.

Knott Rebekahs 
Hold Session
KNOTT (SCl-Tbe Knott Re- 

beksh Lodge No. 14 met at the 
hall on Thursday evening with 
five members present.

Mrs. Alton Chepman, nobis 
grand, presided at the meeting. 
Reports of visits to sick msmbers 
were given.

fcTlC

REHEARSAL DINNER
A rehearsal dinner was given 

by Mrs. Reba Baucom and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Ward, parents of 
the bridegrooms, at the Cross 
Keys Restaurant in Midland on 
Friday evening.

vjr. Suabark S-qeartcr length 
Sleeve

Drtssts
Slaes 9 to II

Your
Choice 6.00

Automatic 
Neodit Thrtodor

Ideal for GIfta

1.00 Plus
Tax

FREE PARKING FREE CHT WRAP

N A N C Y  HAN KS DRESS SHOP
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Where Every Day Is Dollar Day 

SM N. Gregg AM 4-UM
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m fie  at a 
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Dollar Day Millinery
Values

Regular 7.00 To 13.00
Now 4.00 

Famous Label Hats
Now

Less Than V2 Price

Millinery Department

DOLLAR DAY «  "Daddy. 
wMh

kqetigstc. 
And the 

Ruti 
b r i  been

Bruntons Due Home 
From Trip  Today

.MRS. CHESTER LEE SCHMIDT
Lubbock. Fioydada, Graham. Big! 
Spring. Brownfield and Gotebo.

For a wedding trip, the bride 
choee a brown cotton aummer; 
suit with brown and white acces-, 
soriet. Her corsage was ef white 
roees. taken from the bridal bou-! 
qoet.

She is a graduate of Abilene 
High School and Hardin-Simmona 
University. She taught ia the La
mesa school system this past 
school term.

FORSAN iSO-M r and Mrs 
Pal Bninton and Pattie will re
turn home today from a vacation 
to ’Tulsa. Okla., with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brunton and 
Paul.

Benny Barnett, Hermit, was a 
Forsan visitor with friends 

Mrs. Don Murphy. Mike a n d  
Stevie are at Ft. Polk. La., with 
Sgt. Murphy until August when he 
is due to tw discharged.

'Hm KM'S Sbep . . .

SUM M ER DOLLAR
DAT SPECIALS

C ' • •

L'i £
V 1

1

ONE
GROUP OlllIs' Dresses
Sixas 
2 To 14 tT Vi Off

SHORTS And SHORT SETS

Reduced To Clear

Special
One Group

GROUP Jr.-Teen Dresses
Sizes
6 To 14

Honored
TW O’DenaHI CemmeaHr Center will he the scene at I p.m. 
today ter a reeeptten hnanring Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Semraw m  
mrtr m k  weddtef anniversary. HMting tbe affair wiB he the 
eaupte'e eMMm, Mrs. Neel Duke ef laihheeh. Mrs. Tem Harris. 
Eteaar B. tmaraw pad Bahhy Samraw, all ef Lameea, Fleyd E. 
•■■paw ef Fart Warth. Mrs. iteimy Tharaas ef Dnilae aad Dea 
F. iHirww at Muteebee. Mr. aad Mrs. Bamrew were merrted Jane 
t. M t la ttw baam ef tbe brtde't pareato la Merit. Abe le tbe 
fcf  sr Fteailag. They made tbeir firal baaae ia Merit aad

dace INt. Ha is a retired fanaer.
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Âahon Amendment 
ive Farmers An

INGTON -  Rep. George 
announced Saturday that 

drafting a aeries of amend- 
ts which he proposes to of- 
to the farm bill which is 

ed for consideration by the 
at an early date. The Sen- 

on May 2Sth, passed a farm

bill which provides for a manda
tory control program on feed 
grains in the event two-Aurds of 
the feed grain producers voting in 
a referendum favor such manda
tory controls. The bill provides for 
a multiple-price systeih on wheat

and has other provisions, none of 
which affect cotton. The mdet 
significant provisions in both the 
Senate and House versions of the 
bill are thoae affecting feed 
graina.

Mahon's amendments provide

rT T T fi

' -Vl

Snake Is Sneaky Bedfellow
klls Rath. 7; Aheila. I, aad Etrtrh. 4. chli- 
res ef Mr. sad Mrs. E. P. Williams, 7W Ohio. 
Mprct Saavely Ike Snake (in the Jar). The three

yenagsters were taking a nap Wednesday when 
the spake crawled ente the hed aad Jetned them.

Slinky Visitor Interrupts 
Nap-Time Of 3 Children

By KAM BlJtrKBlUM 
r^lBTiree-year'oid Shi41a Wdliama. 
 ̂̂  Wakened from an afternoon nap. 

ddled into the front room and 
har father. E.- P. WiUame. 

Ohio
“Daddy, there's aomething in 

fed  wMi ua kids''
Willianw was hot impresaed He 
rely patted Sheila on the head 

made some kind of mum- 
lled reply like "That's nice.''
A few minutes later. DeUa 
th 7. came into the room and 
eated saamhally what Sheila 

Hd. Williams decided to In- 
(igate.

And there on the bed. where 
Bei:.i Ruth. Sheila and Etrich. 4. 
Mrl been napping was "some- 

. (mg.**—a snake, no lent, very

much alive
The children said they had 

awakened to find their shnky 
vieitor stretched out alongsidt 
young Etrich. The bed was M- 
ready crowded and the InvaskiQ 
of Snavely the Snake wae not 
exactly welcome.

WOUams, «4m> ia ia the medical 
detachment at Webb AFB. found 
a pakr of glovee and went u/» 
action. The «iake crept 
bed and crawiad out of i 
dsr k.

Williama. aided by Mrs. Wil- 
Hama (who provided advice from 
a safe diatance) trapped Snavely 
and phmked him squimiMg into 
a half-gallon fraB Jar. He m still 
h) the Jar.

Herpdologtata at Uw hast who

off the 
sight un

saw the reptile reported K ia a 
bun make. He ia about 14 .inches 
long and does not hka raaiding 
in the Jar. If you coma too oloae, 
lie Mrikee as viciously as though 
he was a rattler. Mrs. Williams 
said her husband intends to keep 
the reptile.

“As far as I am concerned ” 
she said. "I wish ha would take 
him ootaide and kiB hhn. Wa got 
no mem for a mahe hare"

And since there art Mr. and 
Mrs Williaira. plus their six 
youngsters, plus a number of 
neighbor children. In the small 
cottage it would seem sbt haa a 
point.

None ef the kids who were on 
the bed was eoceited over their odd 
bedmats.

that cotton farmers would have 
the option of planting feed grain 
on cotton allotment land in the 
event the cotton ig dMtroyed so 
late in the season that replanting 
is impractical. The amount of feed 
grain planted • could not exceed 
the total of the cotton and feed 
grain allo^ents on the farm.

Another proposed amendment 
provides that the feed grain al
lotment of cotton farmers, .who 
chose the Choice "B” route during 
the 19S9-1960 crop years, would 
not be reduced as a result of such 
action.

Mahon proposes to offer an 
amendment to raise the percent
age of the national feed i ^ n  al- 
l^ment set aside for new grow
ers In order to provide more re
lief for farmers who have put new 
land to feed grain since 1960. The 
House version of the Mil proposes 
to set aside a total of 3 per cent 
of the national allotment for new 
growers, hardship cases, and oth
er adjustments.

The House version of the bfll 
provides that if 3-3 of the feed 
grain growers in a referendum 
do not vote for mandatory controls 
there will be no support program 
on feed grain in 1963 and there
after. Mahon will propoee that if 
quotas are voted down, a 50 per 
cent-of-parity support loan diafl 
be provided in order to give the 
producers a lees drastic alterna
tive to mandatory controls in the 
event farmers vote down the con
trol program.

Under the pending bills feed 
jfrain allotments in 1963 would be 
baaed on planting during the 1969 
and I960 crop yeera.

that in his opinion 
feed grain fanners 
to continue in 1963 
program similar to 
1963 programa. He 

preeirot program 
s acceptable to mifo 

the

Mahon aaid 
West Texas 
would prefer 
a feed grain 
the 196t and 
believes the 
would be mon 
farmers than 
program.

Mahon pointed out however, 
that there la mounting resentment 
agstnst the psyment of huge sums 
for the storage of surplus grain 
aad that members of Cfongrees 
from non-farm areas tend to aup- 
port the position of Secretary 
Preeman that if meaningful aup-

K loane are to be provided on 
grain crepe an effective ooa- 

trol program mhet he adopted.
The propoeed tagulation would 

MtabItA for feed grains a con
trol program in some reepccts 
similar to the control program 
which hM been In effect for eet- 
ton for a number at years A 
principal differsnoe would be that 
for the next three years feed grain 
producers would be paid for acres 
divertod from feed grain 

The propoeed feed grain pro-

Vacation 
in Mexico

K<£JI

f  .1 J

\1
as the guest of the First Hationai Bm

we always have 
time for you

MEMBER rj>.l.C.

SomBone is going to spend the yacation of a lifetime in 
Mexico and it could very well be you! Chencee are you’ve 
had your eye on a new car for a long time > . . ao why 
not buy now . . . finance at First National . . . and be 
eli^b le  to enter First National's exciting Mexican Vaca* 
tion Conteat! Everyone who finance* a new car at First 
National in May or June qualifies as a contestant, ao 
pick the car you want . . . arrange for quick and easy 
First National financing and get details on the fabulous 
Mexican Vacation Contest' Help yourself to service at the 
Fkral National BenM

gram differs from the cotton pro
gram in this further respect. Un
der the feed grain profwsal the 
Secretary could sell each year 
at market prices up to 10 mil
lion tons of government-stored 
feed grain, the e q u i v a l e n t  
of roughly one-fifth of currenUy 
hekt government grain. Under the 
cotton program the Secretary can 
■ell government-owned cotton on 
the domestic market at not leas 
than 115 per cent of the support 
level.

The present feed grain law 
which is the basis for the 1962 
program expires this year and 
some kind of substitute legislation 
is anticipated.

Mahon said he needs and wd- 
comes tile advice and counsel of 
feed growers in regard to the pro
posed new farm l^slation and in 
regard to the amendments which 
he proposes to offer. Copies of the 
proposed bill are available at of
fices of county agents and at the 
ASC offices.

Martin County 
Grand Jury 
Meets Monday

j  STANTON — Fourteen felonies 
are to he laid before the Martin 
County Grand Jury which is to be 
organind by Judge Ralph Catoo 
of Hath District Court here Mon
day.

Dist. AUy, Gil Jones said that 
this is one of the longest lists ef 
cases he haa had to present to a 
local grand Jury in some time.

Two criminal cases are also set 
down for trial in the court this 
week. Jones said that Elbert Eld- 
ridge Law'son, charged with second 
offense DWl, and Nathan Catts, 
charged with theft, are to be tried. 
Judge Caton will qualify a petit 
jury for these matters.

The cases which are to be laid 
before the grand jury include;

William Hodges, burglary; Joe 
Sanches, burglary; Marcua Ber- 
artez, burglary; Pete Overa, felony 
theft; Sisto*̂  Sanchez, concealing 
and receiving; Gareoce Wayne 
Helms, burglai7  of s motor ve
hicle; Del win Eugene Thornhill, 
burglary of a motor vehicle; Clar
ence E. Johnson, theft; Robert Ray 
Munneriy^ burglary; William Bai
ley Minnix, burglary; M. C. Holt, 
DWI second offense; Mrs. E. O. 
Wise, forgery; Glen Robinson, 
swindle by worthlesf check.

Opening Friday, June tth  t
Big Spring's N tw  L m  O pH cvl
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New ADJUSTABLI SLIMLINB
G ILLETTE RA ZO R.................... $1.50
APTf B • SHAVB
LOTIONS 25< to$1.00 
POCKET KN IVES 59< to $ 1 .l9  
MENS SOCKS 
MENS BELTS 
T IES  Redi-fied

29̂  to 59< pr. 
59^0 $1.49 

98< each
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\
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ORANGE SLICES
WHEN YOU BUY 
ONB POUND OPmm,

CHOCOLATE CANDIES
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2-0 Big Spring (Tcxot) Hcrold, Sundoy, Junt 3, 1962 Orientation Monday 
For VA Volunteers

m
m m

my JOE BEYEK 
A MI dagr af acti\iliet it riaUd 

far praapacUva Juaior Vohia* 
tacra at the local Vatcrana Ad- 
misiatratioa Hoapital Mooday dur- 
iat aa oriaatatioa profram.

Chiafi of varioua aanrioea wfll 
capiaia work la their arcaa to tha 
Jtmiors duriaf the morninf aaa- 
aioa. The afternoon wfU be taken 
op by a tour of tha hoapftala, ra- 
fraahmcata and acfaaduling for a

pital haa iiMd Junkm extenaive- 
ly. Ura. Cunaiochara aaid. How
ever, bagtnninf in im . a few from 
Uidliuid were allowed to work.

Work In X-Ray
Sara Seth Homaa aad Boh Oawea are.ahawa workisf with the 
fUai aaad by X<eay aarbtaea ia the Badtalacy Rervlee at the VA 
BiipBal. After Ih^  have tearaod the work. Jaalor Volaateera 
So every phaae of the

Rtsolutions
ROCSTON tAP) — Reaolatioea 

oa doaocrcfation. diaarmament 
aad the Uaitad Natiaaa will ba 
plaoad bafora tha Toaaa Mathod- 
W Coafaroaea thia weak.

Envoy Ordered Out
BAGHDAD. Iraq lAPi-Tha Ir

aqi govemmeni today aakad the 
U.S. ambaaaador ia Baghdad to 
loavo tha country, aad ordarad ita 
own oavoy ai Waatungtoa to return

work area.
Recniitineot of Junior Volua- 

taera bagaii ia achoota before tha 
end of the acfneater, according to 
Mra. Ara Cunntngham. director of 
VA Voluntary Service. Sftecial 
fibna on volunteer work were 
shown and displays told of op- 
portunitMB in VA Hospitals a s ! 
wail as about voluntary work. j

“Many of the Juniors who 
worked last year are returning 
again this summer,” Mrs Cua- 
ningham said "Some have even 
continued working on an occaaion- 
at basis duriiw the cotiik year ”

The work afwds an opportunity 
^to work with trained personnel ia I an important field. By actually 
 ̂doing the work for a sununer, tlw 
volunteers can find out if they 
wish to pursue the work later in 
life.

At the same time, tha youthful 
atnKwpberc imparted by Um high 

: school itudeou gives a lift to pa
tients, Mrs. Cunningham said.

"If the volunteer does no more 
. than art aad chat with a patieaU 
I tha time spent has been worth
while." the aaid.

! Thia is the third year tha boa-

The program has now grown and 
additional scrvicea have been add- 
ad for Juniora. About 100 \-oha»- 
tears can be uaed in the service 
araas. Mie said. Any person IS 
years of age or older may qual
ify for the work.

The uat/omu for voluataers, al
ready familiar to many patieats 
at the hospital, are a white sport 
shirt and cottoo trousars for tha 
boys and a red candy-stripad pin- 
afore and white shirtwaist blouaa 
for the girls.

Briefing the volunteers on work 
in the various aectioaa will be 
Philip Hanigan. registrar diriaioa; 
John Ritenour, supply; Henry 
Dirks, laboratory; Roy Reaves, 
radiolocy: John Crow, engineer
ing,- Mrs. Evelyn lUchariah. diet
etics; Rex Bishop, physical medi
cine and rehabiUtatioa: Tolford 
Durham, social work: Basaie Love.t 
nursing aer\ ice; Mrs. M a r i e i 
Peay, ward nursing service; and 
Mrs. Ara Cunningham, VA Vol
untary Serv ice. -

Furnishing Transportation
B. B. Oicksao ia showa piwvidtag oae of the asaay services which 
Jaaior Votaateers ghre la Narstag Service, la the wheelchair la 
A. R. Veoacl, AhOeae. Beth appear la he eajeylag the taak.

Garrifon Revolts
Little Moisture 
Is Measured

day waa logged on the iSth whoa 
the mercury aoarod to 101 do- 
greaa. It dipped to a low of 47 oa 
May n .

LAMESA <SC> -  It was hotCARACAS. VonosuoU tAPt-1 
“nic marina garriaon at Puerto i . . .
Cabello .Naval Base 1» milaa i hM dry ia Lamaaa laM month 
waM of Caracas has revoltod, OfTictai weather records Uated 
govsnunant aourooa aaid today, only threa rainfalls for a mola- 
Tbere baa been no ftghting. i tnrt total of .11 inch. Tlte hottest

The dty haa raeordad ooiy l.M 
inchas of rain ao far this year, 
compared to the average of S.40 
inches for the first five monthSL 
Ths SO-yaar avtrage for May 
rainfall ia 1.M faichaa. *

Official Named 
On Digging Job

Dollar Day Specials!

TAINLESS
Gilbert's

VACATION SPECIAL 
Monday, June 4

DOLLAR DAY

STEEL Dollar Day Only SPECIALS
O K W  A R E

c o vM teSauCI

m s t '

U.S. Keds And Kedettes
WASHABLE CASUALS

RELAX WITH A MASSAGE. FEDTRO VIBRATING
ELEC TR IC  M ASSAGER . . 4 .49
PEOrmo. LinCTIME rccbargarle. n eed s  no
BATTERIES

One Group F L A S H L IG H T .....................3 .59
Ti« ond Slip-On Sfyltt 

Reg. to $4.95
HIGH FIDELITY ALL PCRPOSE. L5E INDOORS OR OLT
Extension Speaker lUag

Or Stood 4 .98
Dollar Day, $2.99 4-<rr. DOLLY MAOSON ELECTRIC

tauci toMi

Broken Sites 4-10— Nerrew A Medium Widths 
White, Bleck end Meay Color*

A L L  SALES FIN A L
No Rotunds, No Loyowoys, No EacKoofo

Ice Cream Freexer Reg. ».M 19.88
l^rr. HAND TYPE

Ice Cream Freezer Res. ILIS 10.88

Clathes Hamper ...........7 .95 L>

•U1CM

N i r

(Across Stroot From 
CovrtHevso)

Mr*. Petti Roger*, Owner 
n o w .  3rd

"Wo Give ond Rodoom Scettio Stomp*"

Big Spring Hardware Co.
Fum. Dopt. Tiro Dopt. AppNonco ond Hdwo. 
110 Mein, AM 4-2631 117 Mein, AM 4-S26S

•  I Of. aauct pan wivu •  * of. saoa

•  * wt. *aoa PAM wim •  *h  at. evren ovin m m  
oovwi cevM

•  i*h" »RUT wnn covae

nstaa ruuas corrsa coie* acesnn
A4S •  iQ.filloS

DOLLY MADISON 
4 QT. HAND
ICE CREAM

FREEZER. .

Stanley Hardware
YOUR FRIiNDLY HARDWARE STORE 

203 Rinmol* W#l AM 4-4221

Special Purchase
OF MEN'S

SUMMER SLACKS
Easy care, langer - weoring Dacran and W aal

Slacks sa lightweight yau'll think they are air 
canditianed!

Reg. $16.95 Values

SPECIAL
M O N DAY

102 E. 3rd

WE GIVE AND REDEEM 
SCOTTIE STAMPS

HOUSTON (AP)-A New York 
man was named Saturday public 
infonnatioo offioar for Project 
Mohole.

William Cromie. gaologiR and

aotbor. hM bate Added te the 
■taff of Brewa 4 Root Inc., prime 
coatractor for tha sciaatific proL 
act daslgned to probe the earfii^ 
mantle.

The Houstoo-baaad CQaatruetioii 
and eflgineerinc firm obuinad the 
prime Mohris eoptract from the 
National Science Fouadation fai 
February. ______

R
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WHY WE CLOSE ON SUNDAY

We feel that Cod meant for Druggists to r ^  
one day a week, foo- And what better day could 
be aet aside than the day most of us worship and 
Ihenk God for hit many blessings.

Every Sunday we are thankful and grateful for 
the opportunity to close our store and go to 
Church and be with our , families all day long.

We are thankful to our many friends who 
patronize us so faithfully over |00 days each 
year, many of whom have been doing so since 
the store was established more than 4J years ago.

W# will do everything in our power to always 
daserve thji patronage by providing your Doctor< 
your Hospitals and you with Bij Spring's finest 
Prmcription Drug Store and Physician Supgly 
Depot

Sines Ulneu knows no holiday, wt art always 
ready to open our store for any emergen^ . . . 
for your doctor . . . your hospital . .  . day or 
night . . . Sundays or holidayt

So. “Sea You at Church" Sunday . . . .
“Set you at Cunningham A Philips" Monday.

THE PHARMACISTS AND STAFF

P i ' S
MS JOH.NSON AM 4-tSM

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS

- 4b • A 'S - • i A . a F.

.^5 1

i  ■  i

CARTER'S

Dellar Day Special
LARGE SELECTION OF

ARTIFICIAL
FRUIT & VEGETABLES
REDUCED
DOLLAR
DAY
TO ONLY 2 price

SHOP OUR SPECIAL DOLLAR 
TABLE AND COMPLETE 

SELECTION OF INEXPENSIVE 
WEDDING GIFTS

V > * ^ iir ia iiT iir \rPUQNITUK

110 RUNNELS

Hilburn's Dellar
Day Special

SPECIAL 
, OFFER!

G E Mini-Cube lee Tray
$2J9 VolBt

Limit —  2 Trays P*r Customar 
Additional Trtyt, $2.29 Each.

SEE OUR OTHER AD FOR 
ADDITIONAL BARGAINS

UppliaMf Co.
304 Orogg Dial AM 443S1
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Wends Brought Customs 
But Soon Gave Them Up

By ED SYERS
Once upon a time, fti what li 

now East Germany between Dres
den and Berlin, there was a tiny 
kingdom known as Uisatia. This 
little country reached Its prime 
when Slavic tribes drove into the 
land of the Franks well before the 
year looo. ‘  Charlemagne drove 
them out. leaving Lusatia an eth
nic island r speaking the Slavic 
tongue of Wendish—not quite Po
lish or Bohemian—in a Teutonic 
sen.

All this is history, as will be the 
Wends themselves very shortly. As 
a distinct nationality with a dis
tinct language, they are disap
pearing by absorption in three 
areas of the world: Germany, to 
begin with; southern Australia, 
and one other land to which they 
emigrated for freedom of religion 
in the Lutheran faith.

This other land is Texas.
Specifically it is post oak and 

blackjack-timbered Lee County in 
Central Texas and its seat of gov- 
ernnnent. Giddings. Near Gildings 
is almost-desert^ Serbin. the first 
colony and wellspring of Wend cul
ture in the state

DEEP Cl’STOM -> ‘ "
Of all the waves of immigrants 

which flooded Texas for three dec
ades after 1S36. none brought 
deeper custom than the quiet 
Wends.

You can stop at the Giddings 
Star, a first-line, friendly paper. 
Albert Miertschin runs the com
posing room now, as he did when 
the ^ r  had a sister paper, Oas 
Volksbiatt, which carried in its 
German pages inserts printed in 
Wendish. Mr. Miertschin is about 
the only American who can set> his 
type in Wendish; and the Star, 
Mited by Walter A. Schulz, is 
America’s only paper with the 
type fonts to do it.

Quiet, studious Mr. Miertschin is 
not only a linguist (when he 
speaks Wendish. Giddings’ Ger
mans can’t understand him. but 
La Grange’s Czechs can), but he 
It a historian. He traced the pil

grimage of the Wends from their 
20 German cities to Galvestop, 
then Houston and finally Rabbt 
Creek and Serbin, named for the 
Old Country, As was the case with 
most Europeans unready for the 
frontier, their first years were an 
ordeal of drought, atarvation, ill
ness, death and near despair.

’Their spiritual leader, Johann 
Kilian, virtually a Wendish Moses, 
brought 600 of them through to the 
erection of a parochial school and 
the Mother Church of all Texas 
Wends, St. Paul’s Lutheran at Ser- 
bin. The Wends brought their old- 
world customs.

TWO HOLY DAYS 
> The two great holy days. Easter 
and Christmas, were celebrated 
for not one fully day but three in 
succession. More recently this has 
relaxed to two. No Wend-*wedding 
was a Jump^-up affair First, all 
friends (which meant the colony 
and environs) were to be invited 
orally by bride and groom. The 
forma] church wedding, once ad
journed to the bride’s home, be
came a three-day celebration, dur
ing which time neither bride nor 
groom could leave.

’’But three days!” I said to Mr. 
Miertschin, ’’That’s rough on new
lyweds.”

”We’re lucky if wo hold them 
six hours now.”

Dress is relaxing with the 
Wends, also. The old days, wom
en’s clothes were severe — black 
or white. Bonnets were standard. 
Dreaa-up bonhets were white reua- 
lin for summer, black silk for 
winter.

Shoes? ’’We tops were leather 
but the soles were wood.

Death in the family w«a 
mourned in Mack for six months 
at first. Now. the men wear black 
hatbands, the women, black bon
net ribbons for one month.

I asked Mr. Miertschin about 
the legend that the k>aa of one in 
the family required oral notifica
tion of all the family’s domestic 
animals. He wasn’t famDiar with 
It. Just with the practice of open-

ing wide all doors and window's. 
’That allowed easy exit for the 
soul.

The Wends practiced their form 
of frontier cure-alls, but these 
were steeped in the dim past of 
their European heritage. Carrying 
a black doth cured cramps. A 
man bitten by a dog IHeraliy took 
the hair of the dog that bit him. 
The hair was bum ^, dissolved in 
water. Carrying a hazelnut filled 
with quicksilver prevented dis
ease. did burning herbs or ce
dar.

SELDOM MISSED
One that seldom mssed was the 

“Lebensweeker” or “life awaken- 
er.” It was a device that let fly a 
spring-driven array of needles to 
puncture the skin. The skin was 
then rubbed with oil imported 
from Germany. This handled any
thing from mumps and pneumon
ia to insect bites and rheuma
tism <

Care of stock? One treatment 
was to run around the ailing ani
mal five or aix times, praying on 
the dead run, then finishing with 
a stout Jerk of the tail. Or, you 
could bleed a horse, w i n d the 
bloody cloth around a stick and 
lodge it in a tree. This would heal 
the horse immediately,

Miertschin admits t h a t  the 
Wends were intrigued and delight
ed by itinerant medicine peddlers 
and doesn’t doubt for a moment 
that tbe pleasure was mutual. All 
this is gone now, custom and lan
guage alike, and Mr. Miertschin 
supposes, it’s tbe same in Ger
many and in Australia. Wends 
qwak their adopted language.

Here, where they have spread 
northwest to Copperas Cove and 
Vernon, southeast to Houston nnd 
Port Arthur, and heavily through
out Central Texas, the young 
ones sU speak ‘Texas.”

___
“rm gonna git thii tree down with my new saw if it takes 

day and it seems like it miqhtl"

Mrs. Smith's 
Daughter Dies

>
Mrs. Leona Snsith has been In

formed of the death of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Francis Andrus, in San

Antonio. Mrs. Andrus passed 
away following a heart attack at 
9 p.m. Thursday.

Survivors, in addition to her 
husband, three daughters and her 
mother, include a brother, Ralph 
Smith; and a sister, Mrs. Angie 
Muse, San Angelo.

T h e  
S t a t e  
N a t i o i v a l  

B a a kHone Operated Rome Owacd

Big Spring (T««3s) Herald, Sundoy^
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LOWEST UP-KEEP 
LONGEST LIFE

PERFORMS SIX JOBS FROM 
A SINGLE, COMPACT UNIT

• H ea ts  A N D  L- *ols
• V en tila te s
• C ircu la te s
• D e h um id ifies
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Dept in 
Peru 

4 Skin 
7. Psteitlnc 
seaport

ll.Caodtlstick
14. Concerning 
19. Bird of prey 
16 Note of the

scale 
17. Drive
15. Girl’s name 
IS. Encore
BO. Pr. article 
31. Poultry 

product 
S3. Ice cream 

container 
S3 Selenium 

symbol 
94. Exist 
as Castle 

ditch 
86. Strong

n  Fairy
39 Epistle: 

abbr.
31. Among 
33 Mining 

chlael 
S3. Past 
34. Offensive 
33 Germ: 

colloq.
36 River to 

Medit 
37. Stamp of 

approval 
IS. Billiard 

stick
36. Pertaining to 

an area
40 Secularise, 

at a church
43 God of love 
44. Deftnita 

article
43. Of madiclaa: 

abbr.

naa □

c A ft □
Q G e V A R
£ !□ Q D t
□ U □ □ G

gelutlan ef Ytaterday'a Pusale

DOWN 
1. Son of Dae
dalus; Gr. 
legend 

3. One who 
makes flna 
furniture

3. Positive 
pole

4. High in 
pitch: mu&
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8. Concerning 
S. strap ■
7. Entire 
amount 

t. Cash dis
count: abbr.

S. R«-eftablisI|
10. Eaten away
11. Payable 
13. Acknowl

edge
It. Stage of 

life
16. Feather 

neckpiece 
81. Work unit 
83. Demure
34. In addition
35. Angry 
37. Help 
St. Fatigue
30. Contributed 

to a common 
fund

ai.DwtUing 
31 VUitor
31. Opposita n 

thip'aaida
S3. Knot of hair 
IS. Stray from 

the truth 
3t.Lottaoa
36.  Expert
41. In ohemiaizit 

cobalt
iL Saundei-

premtng

ex '  N‘. *. , vr >.\V>

Y O U U  FIND JUST THE CAR 
AT JUST THE PRICE AT YOUR 
CHEVROLET DEALER’S ONE- 
STOP SHOPPING CENTER!

Pick from 34 models during CHEVY’S Golden Sales Jubilee!
No look-alike styling. No hand-me-down ideas. You do 
your choosing from three altogether different lines of 
cars. ■ Like the line that’s way out front as America’s 
favorite buy—the luxurious Jet-smooth Chevrolet. 
With room, richness and riding comfort that rival the 
costly cars in just about everything except cost. ■ Or 
the spilTy thrift car with so many new ideas—the 
Chevy IL  Easy to look at» easy to ride in, easy to

keep up. ■ ’Then there’s the road-gripping rear engina 
Corvair. Lota of ears would lika to think they can 
give jrou this one’s nimble handling, but it’s stfD in a 
class all by itself. ■ So why aettle for the look-alikak 
drive-alike ears when you can get Chevrolet 
dependability in three delightfully 
different varieties? And a t mighty 
pleasing prioea right nowl

Bd A-fW  B-Paawxfpr StMiim Wago* CVry I t  N<m l-Door Stian Canair Moma IrDoar Soia* CktopTtSomi-DaorSlMkmWapm,

.  . _ L  g .

i
See the new Chemlet, Chevy II and Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY f  a*

1101 lAST 4Hi STRUT Bia SPRING, TIXAS
I
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A Devotioiial For Today
A t th« hart panteth after the water brooks, so pant-
eth my aoul after thee. O God. My soul thirsteth for 
God. lor the li\ing God. (Psalms 42:1-2.)

i  I

i tr$

H lA ’t’ER: Dear Father, we thank Thee (or the livina 
water which we find in Christ. Help us to be good 
channels of living water to many thirsty souls. In
Christ’s name we pray. Amen

'> (From The Tpper Room')

Keep Going Until The Job Is Done
U’$ been a frishtfully busy week in Big 

Srring. pePKape too busy for much effec- 
tivcneas in oor cleanup campaign.

What with an election, a rodeo and a 
Methodift conference, the community's 
mind may have been on other things. 
ThOB. we would lU:a to suggest that the 
cleanup effort be extended through this 
week or better still — until we get the 
)ob done.

It's difficult to make the town look neat

under the best of circtunsiances. particu
larly so during an extremely dry year 
when so many yards have been allow^ to 
turn brown, and no attempt has been 
made at flowers.

Yet, there is one advantage — a cleanup 
now will have a good chance to prolong 
its results. Apparently, there won't be any 
weeds to bother us.

So. if you have not given your premises 
a good tidying, please make this a top 
item of busine&s this week.

How To Get An Industry
An industry due to employ about 7S 

people has been announced for Abilene.
How did our neighboring city obtain 

this fine addition to iu industrial com
munity?

Simple, some Abilene businessmen 
bought the assets of an electrical appli
ance company in Wichita, Kans and de
cided to move the plant to Abilene.

This is illustrative of how a lot of in
dustrialization comes about for certain 
communities. On a national basis, about 
nine-tentbs of industry is bome-grown or 
home-financed. Either the industry is 
started modestly and grows steadily into 
something larger, or It iaauee naturally 
from an existing complex.

Usually, tba start of a new home indus
try is not so improssive as tbo Abilena 
additioB. but the fact remalat that most

starts coma about because local inves
tors see some potentials and are willing 
to invest some of their savings in a busi- 
nesj that may not only pay off for them 
but also for the community.

And this goes for businesses in general 
as well as for industry. The community 
which does not produce a progrewive, per
ceptive business leadership willing to in
vest in the future is a community which 
is apt to have tough sledding.

We have been fortunata here in tha 
splendid record of Cosden. and in the in* 
dustries iasuing from it or clustering 
around it We have some other splendid 
examples of men who have built up vigor
ous operations here, but too often we have 
seen a spirit of wait-and-see The com
munity or business which waits too long 
may find the parade haa font off and 
left it.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Problems Of More Population

WASHINGTW — Aa though from a ,con
spiracy of aUaocu tba thousands upon 
thaosaods of words piintad on tha cxpkv 
aion of refugans on tha Hong Kong bordar 
have rarely mantioaad Rod Qiina's great
est failure — tha faihirt that as much as 
anything else explains tha hunger and the 
push behind the exodus.

IN MU tho Chbteee Communists 
U^iched a larfe^eale campeign for birth 
control. This required, as the Populetke 
Reference Bureen pointed oig at the time, 
some ideological eootortlooa. since the doc- 
triae of Marx rejects tha whole philosophy 
of the need to restrict the growth of popu
lation if famine and war are act to be tha 
inevitable remit of aatnrel tacrcese. In 
the Slerxien doctrine birth control Is e 
bourgeois device to cloek the iaebiUty of 
capiUdism to produce picfity.

The Oiioeee effort with the ect!« 
part of Chou En-lal went afl out. The bari 
evldenrc ta that H faOad to make arty ap- 
praciabla dent eo Chiaa's tacmiaf fertibty. 
And If oidy because tha ruling in
Peipme could not adnesriadge failure, it 
wae relied off m i  erou pot into reverse 
after a year or two. At the sarrw t ln ^  

birth-coBtrol li
availabto and thart li aa Hfart to dia- 
courage early marriage.

»IT  THE staggaring fad thd out- 
siebftia an other tundderations la Oiiaa s 
coulitiuiag opaurge af population It must 
be a gnsm bd tba experu adlmate that 
It ta between U.W  ««0 and W.ooo.ow n 
yser. The very effeethrenees of Communist 
uKueures to ehmlneto Ineeet and ether 
Bcus and to increase deanUneas is be
lieved to have reduced the dedh rato 
and thereby has boasted the net growth
hi — --------

la past centiffisa the terrible scourge 
of famine put e brake on this Increeee. 
Today with tight centralised eontral by 
totalitarian tochniquaa food Is severely ra-. w At______-0--------- * m M m *  P lh f tg h M U  I M I Mtioned througbout ftia great Chtoeee lend 

-----*- ell, arem a« AH. or nearly efi. ere b u a ^  ^  
If reporu out of Chine have any value, few 
if any arc starviac.

THE rOPtXATION upn>rge la Asia.
America md Africa is like a spectre 

preeenl at every conference on foreign aid. 
It threatens to nullify the billiona of dol
lars that the United Statoe is pouring into 
the effort to raiae the level of development 
in theee areas.

In !■«*■ tha government is making a 
serious attempt to curb the popolatioo in- 
rreeae. But the.effort la on too small a 
scale to be effective. Robert C. Oook. pres- 
blent of the Population Reference Bureau, 
pointed out at the time of Prime Minister 
N d ^ ’s visit here last November when 
aid to India was very muefa to the fore.

WHAT OTHERS SAY

THE HAHNING signs are glaringly evi
dent. In IM  the Indian gov-emment re- 
laanad a report on the food crisis and the 
stops to meet it, sponsored by the Ford 
Foundation Wkh another 40.000.600 to 4S,- 
000,000 added to the population la five' 
yean the yearly increeee in the food sup-

It is becoming more and more difficult 
for persons who attain the ripe old age of 
OS years to realize that they are only 
fit for the scrap heap, and that their days 
of naefulneu in this space age are no long
er needed or desired. In place of some use
ful occupation, the directors of recreation 
devote their energies in promoting shuf
fle board contects. dancing parties, etc. . .

Far too many of our beloved elderly
citizens approach (he respectable age of 

the expet
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U  with the expectancy of retiring to a 
lift of ease anid picamre Unfortunately 
far too many of them failed during the 
age of production to provide the most 
Important part of retiring in leisure the 
solid foundation of an ample nest egg te 
supplement e pension, Social Security, or 
a plain and unadorned old age pension. 
And alas, when illness, the infirmities 
of age or senility enters their life, there 
are no supplementary funds to bear the 
burdens.

In this age of spending every cent in 
sight there is little to encourage a saving 
program, that should start with the first 
dollar earned, and stick with us to the 
lest. The temptation to spend may be herd 
to resist, especially with credit cards and 
with the government urging us to spend. 
Another Important factor in life is to own 
a home and have it paid for before the 
age of U overtakes ns. The best assur
ance lies with our ability to save against 
the day when retirement is forced upon us. 
-■HMES^HERALD <VALLFJO, CAUF.)
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Story Would Fit In 
A Fortune Cookie

N A n o n  A t R X P M ran rT A m n -T aaa a  Harta- 
m  tM iaa aMMla Oub h iaa . 

t
4 ^  Mg BFring, Tex., fun̂ .. June 9," l i i l '

PHOENIX. Aria, (gt — Henrv Hong of 
Phoenix merried Miss Mary Koog. The 
new Mrs. Hong, and former Mias Kong, is 
a native of H (^  Kong.
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IT'S THE W AITING THAT GETS YOU

T e x a s  E m p l o y m e n t
Teen-Ager Applicants Hit Labor Market

ply of two per cent was too small. By 
196M0 there would be a shortage of 
000.000 tone.

Even if surpluses elsewhere — as in tba 
United States — could be used to make up 
pert of the deficit, the task of transporting 
grain in this volume would bo ail but fan- 
poasibte. It would take at least 3,800 
freighters of 10,000 tons capacity, and 
docking facilities in Indten p o ^  are sim
ply not available on that scale.

THE REPORT warned that by 1M7 — 
five years away at the nwet — “dvil dia- 
torbance" can he expected to result from 
the mounting ahorteges Civil disturbance 
is e polite phrase to signify rioting, dis
order, piQaging — the kind of mate <ftama 
(hat ocemred on the Hong Kong border. 
Rlien a gm emment Is hard pressed by l»- 
tamal discord, and this is abest aH tha 
lesson of Qdaa, the temptation is always 
Mrong te eeek an escape in a foreign ad- 
veoturc.

Recently the Center for International 
Economic Growth in Washington published 
a report on m'trpopulatioa and poverty. 
The cooctuakw was that mounting popula- 
tioa pressures mean that \iolenoe and war 
are in pnMpect. Japan is almoel the only 
ceuntry in the world that has succeeded 
in reducing growth from a postwar h i^  of 
twe per cent a year, which is roughly 
tha worldwide average, to one per cent.

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas teen
agers will flood an already over
crowded labor market in the next 
few weeks in their'annual exodus 
from schools.

They aill seek Jobe — fighting 
against four-toooe odds—«t gro
cery stores and missile plants to 
causa what the Texas Em|doy- 
ment Commission administrator 
calls “a vary real problem.’'

The problem it one of an over
abundant supply—cloae to 80,000 
June graduates will not enter col- 
leges for faat-diminishing types 
of jobs.

The Jobe are being cut off by 
mechanization, the m i n i m u m  
wage requiremonta and an in
crease in demand for akilM 
workers. Many firms channel 
Jobs directly to executivee' rria- 
tives and acquaintancee.

To meat tha problem, communi
ties such as ‘Tyler and Marshall 
arc promotuig ’‘made-work” proj
ects. The Tm.-ui Employment 
Commission (TEC* is beginning a 
youth coordination program.

employe, and they usually can 
qualify only for unskilled Jobs—* 
which are fact disappearing ” 

These drawbacks are multiplied 
by the fact that the age group of 
summer Job hunters—16 to 18— 
is at a peak from the “war baby” 
influx.

Sampla reports from TEC dis
trict officers reflect a glum fore
cast for this summer- 

Orange—1.800 Job seekers in the
18-18 age gfoup. far exceeding the 

of Jobe

Why are summer Jobs bard to 
get’ TEC Administrator R. U 
Coffman lists students’ draw
backs’

”Tbey are available for only M 
to M days, they have do akilla 
to take edventaft of the la- 
creaied technical labor market, 
they have to be paid the aanw 
minimum wage aa a permanant

number of Jobe open
El Paao — 3,000 graduatce. up 

3Q0 from last year. Employers 
are hiring fewer youths.

San Antonio—4.000 sriU graduate 
this month.

Fort Worth—The number of 
IWl summer Job applicants will 
be exceeded this year.

Coffman laid the atudtoU’ baM 
chances are In the area of serv- 
iCM.

’’With our high aconomic re
turn. there ia a demand for mere 
aervioea. Thia area of tiahloj- 
ment has probably increased 
more than any other,” he said.

This win mean more Job open
ings for students at auto 'narvirt 
stationa. lauodriet. theaters, wm- 
mrr camps and root beer Mands. 
COffiekl aaid.

But gone art the opportunHfea. 
undesirable aa they may be to 
city youths, ef once-popuJar agri
cultural Jobs such aa harveeting.

Mechanization haa wiped out such 
Jobs

Of the remaining Jobs for stu
dents. applicants outnumber open
ings almost four to one.

TEC statistics for last year 
show that the 48.000 high adiool 
graduates served by the bommia- 
aion. 18,000 applied for Jobe, and 
8,000 were p la ^ .  Of thoee, 1,838 
were for summer Jobe.

To better deal with the Job of 
students, cominiastoa teams go to 
schools during the spring to or
ganise teenage Job bunting. It haa 
also placed “youth coordinators” 
in Dallas apd Houston and hopae 
to have them in all major offkta 
to work with commonitiee.

The aolutioas of two' small 
cities. Tyler and Marshall, are
bated on “mede-wwk” promams.

■ Join toEadi dty’s civic groupa 
apooaor city boautificatioo aad 
rlaan-up programa. for which par- 
tidpnting students are wdd. Cof- 
field eeid the cities coneidered the 
progreBM a sucocae teat year, 
and plan to expand them this 
summer.

A similar program la Dallas 
was discontinued two years ago 
when it got too big. Coffleld said.

Cofftold says the problem ia 
“oaa of many " tba commission 
faces, but be doei not underrate
tt.

A.MONG HOME who take these warnings 
with the utmost seriousness, the tendency 
is to blame the Kennedy Administration 
far not asaumbig reeponeibility to help 
underdeveloped countries cut down their 
population increase They recall that when 
Prasident Aynb Khan of Pakutaa was 
here a year ago be made a public appeal 
for that kind of help, pointing out that 
unlaw he could check the rate of iocreaee 
tt ww nselcM to try to raiae levela of liv- 
tog. Ih# Agency h r  Internetkmal DevtI- 
opmeot has iaeaed a directive that no 
ooDtraceptive material may be suppliad to 
any country.

But President Kennedy to a political 
realist. While he has taken aa active in
terest in the problem he knows that any 
direct move would bring down the wrath 
of powerful religious groups. With the 
world's population Just having reeefaed the 
three MlUon mark, by United Nations cal- 
culatioa. time is running out.
•Oaerrlsaa. m b . Vanae raatara Sraeiasta, Dm.I

Traveling Scholar
“Wa began working on this 

problem five or ax years ago. at 
the seme time the federal govern
ment became teterwtad,” he

AUSTIN (AP»-Dr. Ernest Ha- 
dan. Unin-eraity of Texas Itoguia- 
tic irientlfli and romance lan
guages professor, has set aside 
a part of hU paycheck for eome 
new luggage.

And none too soon.
He has been to Colombia. Yugo

slavia and Greece daring the past 
year. He spent the M84-S8 aca
demic year in Italy, the summer 
of MM end acvtral months of the 
M8MB school year in Japan. He 
toured bases in the Air Force 
Caribbean Commend to M87. 
starting at Panama, and bed a 
10-day stint in Mexico in MM.

Dr. Haden epitomiaee the edtoi- 
ar w international traveler and 
demonstrates the universality of 
the university.

and count the number of lan
guage you hear, or visit the Uni
versity Post Office and obwrve 
the volume of foreign mail, out
going and incoming.

When Dr. Haden travela. his 
stock ia trade is the technique 
of teaching English ”aa a aecood 
language." At home, he Irsins 
Engliah-apeakers to teach foreiga

“It is a very real proMem,
SHWcially ia amall rommunltiaa.
and it becomes more important 

ouraoer ofwith the tocrcaatog 
■tudenu”

Forty Entertoineid 
By The Opposition

languMs such as French, Span
ish, German. Russian. A r^ c .

If you doubt that the world of 
scholarship recognizes few boun
daries. examine a top professor's 
passport, walk acrow the campus

Thai. Korean aad Swahili.
Basic techniques are essentially 

the same, whoever the language.
The recent demand for Hadan’s 

services abroad grows out of tho 
fact that Engtiah to aa interna* 
ttonal language and to coming to 
be the most important one.

Some of Haden's Journeys are 
sponsored by government agen
cies. others by private founda
tions. None are made with appro- 
p ^ ted  funds from tba pockets of 
Texas taxpayers.

NOGALES. Arix. 'Jh — A No- 
gotos church organization spon
sored a benefit party with the mu
sk provided by a high school 
choral group called—"Tba Sin
ners."

Word To The W ise

TUCSON, Ariz. (iP-A t r u c k  
passed tbfwgh Tucson carrying 
thia sign; ’‘Drive Carefully. This 
Truck Hasn't Lost An Accident 
Yet.”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
BelTs Palsy Is Paralysis Of Facial Nerve

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Melner: I have Beil's 

Palsy. It started with a mild ear
ache aad watery right eye. then a 
sort of numbness across my cheek 
bone. Why do the tears from my 
eye burn so much? How long does 
BeUto Palsy last, and what can I 
do for U?-M.J.

Your deacription is quite typi
cal of the way Bell's Palsy some
times starts. Some cases, however, 
are much more painful than 
others, and the numbness is 
preferable.

llie ailment (a the result of a 
disorder of the facial nerve, and 
it can be caused by Infection, in

comes on one side of the face 
usually) does not dost oompletoly, 
the eye tends to dry, and the 
stinging is the result of the body 
trying to protect it by s flow of 
teera. It is important to protect 
the eye. especially at night. Your 
doctor may suggest moistening the 
eye with a bland oil, and often 
a patch is worn to protect the eye 
from injury.

Brown spots of pigment accumu
late in the akin, especially among 
people who have been much ex
pos^ to sun and wind. Pin-head 
red spots are accumulations of 
tiny caplUaries. or very small 
blood vessels. They are Just skin 
blemishes that don't really mat
ter. No, they aren't caused by a 
lack of vitamins.

In particularly painful cases 
that go on and on, specialists 
sometimes paralyze the nerve 
temporarily by injections, which 
sometimes is referred to as "ex- 
changing the pain for numbness.”

Dear Dr. Molner: I have one of 
those wonderful but stubborn hus
bands who insists on fne and the 
children seeing the doctor at tha 
slightest pain.

Jury, from surgery in the mastoid 
ralifarea, a generalized illneiw such as 

diabetes, and (some believe) from 
such tifings as cqld. tiace many 
cases seem to follow exposure to 
a coM draft. I doubt whether cold 
does it alone, but H may trigger 
a case that is ready to start any- 
way

Beil's Palsy usually comes on 
suddenly but doesn't always de
part the same way, I regret to 
say. Duration varies: Some rases 
clear up in a matter of weeks, 
some take many months or more.

Recovery may be haetened by 
warm ap^ (cations te the face. 
Vitamin B. masMge, eiertrical 
stimulation and other forms of

In extreme cases, sometimes 
the nerve Is cut for the same 
purpose, but this leaves perm
anent numbness and Is a laat re
sort rather than an early one.

Re thankful that your case to

For three months he has had a 
cold that haa gotten progressive
ly worse — we go through thia 
every winter. The new problem is 
that he has been perspiring pro- 
fu.sely.

hot one of the extremely painful 
ones, and keep after the meas
ures that speed recovery.

Please tell me what to do. My 
-h u ^ n d  keeps aakiog me what's 

with him.-MR.S J.D.wrong

Dear Dr; Molner: What causes 
brown spots on the skin when In 
the 60‘s? I also get red spots, as 
big aa pin heads. People ask me 
what they are and I can’t tell 
them. Is it lack of vitamins?— 
MRS. R. J.

Y’our husband ou^t to see hia 
doctor and have X-ray Tuber-
cukMts. although gradually being 
suppressed, ia not an obsolete dis
ease. A lingering cough from a 
“winter cold'' can he a sigh of 
lung cancer or some ksaer 
disease.

physiotherapy that your doctorioUicrapy 
may proooibe.

Bdcaim the oyolid (this allmaot

Both spots are common enough, 
and hiirmlesa—and if you 1 ^
earefully, you'll see that oUiara 
your ago hart tbo samo things.

It's ridiculous that a man can 
be so solicitous about his family 
and yot refuse te go te the doc- 
ter himself. He should, end aeon, 
for hia family's aalM.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
«

Whan It's Talkin' Tahm Daown Saouf
Among aoroe of tha loftier literature to 

come acroea the desk lately ia a “Gu»da 
Book and Dixie Dictionary,” deslfnod to 
make rebels out of everybody who 
breathee.

Among tha problems that Southerners 
have had tot a long time is getting dsm- 
yankees te understand the language. The 
booklet to, which I refer haa attempted 
to help clear up a few major words and 
pbraaes, and In behalf of a greater under
standing. aome of the definitions from 
this dictionary are herewith reproduced:

AUTO (Should) — ”I auto go to work, 
but Ahm tard.”

AX (Question) — “I ax you this."
ASTER -  (Question) -  "I aster last 

night.”
ABODE — A piece of wood, as “han me 

a bode to hit this mule.”
BUD — what wobbles sweet in the 

springtime.
BARN — (Hatched) "I was barn in 

South Carolina.”
BRAID — (Lot braid) What you eat 

when you run out of biscuits.
CAD — (Toted) as “I cad ma bride over 

the threshold.”
CAW — H'hut you ride in, like a Fode 

caw.
CHEER — Whut you set on. "Pull up a 

cheer and set down.”
DID — (Not alive). “He's did as a doah 

nail.”
FOE — What comes after three.
FUSSED — What comes before second.
FUR — A long ways, as "a fur .piece.”

FARM — To take off the payroll, "if 
he don't do hia Job, farm.”

CULL — A young female human.
HEP — Assist, as “Hep stamp out ig. 

gnorants.” -
key-yard — a heavy pleca ct paper, 

as a "post key-yard.”
LOT — Not dark. "Jaannie with the 

lot braown hair.” '  '
MOW — Additional. "Pasa ma some mow 

lasses.” (Fussed time, say pass tha las- 
ses.l

PIN «, What you keep hawgt to.
POKE — A bag. Don't buy a pig in a 

poke.”
ROT — Satisfactory, *‘It’s awl rot with

me.
rat cheer  — An immediate place. 

"Lay it rat cheer where I can reach it.” 
STOW — A plaee that sella merchan-

tlise.
SHOW — Emphatic'affirmative. "Show 

ah'll go.”
SHORE — In some sections, used same 

as show.
THUD — What comes after second, as 

“this is only my thud mint julip.” 
YAWL — .Not me. You.
Oh, well, this may not appear to be en- 

lightening at fust bluto), but yawl keep 
readin', and yawl may see that this makes 
some sense.

The author of this particular listing of 
words is listed as Col. J. Beauregard 
Horsepasture. who either served Conf. 
Corps, or had a pappy who did. So theah!

-BOB WHIPKEY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Time To Lead From Strength

WASHINGTON -  Scott Carpenter's or
bital flight was not extraordinarily spec
tacular or newsworthy as such things go. 
but it may be a convenient check-point at 
which we can aay that history has now 
definite entered a new epoch.

Carpenter proved that the previous 
flights of Shepard. Griaaom aad Glenn 
were not Just lucky accidents, and that 
the con go on doing these things 
as long as we like—and do them better 
than any nation en earth.

the free, capitalist nations. East and West, 
are prospering.

BIT IN THE MIDST of life there is 
death—and in these happy drcumatances 
for the West there is danger of swift re
versal of fortune. The peril takes two con
spicuous forms—first, that tha Free 
World's success gives encouragement to 
pacifist-coexistence spokesmen; second, 
that the pitiful plight of starving Commu*
ni^^tions appeals to our sentimantalisa.

THIS LAST WAS something we had rea
son to doubt back to the days of tha 
first Russian Sputnik and Space penetra
tions. But now that we have put our 
minds and money to the work, we have 
•very right to M  that ours to a better 
country and a better system than Russia 
and Communism, and that the system 
which cracks under the strees of competi
tion is far more likely to be theirs than 
ours.

Fulbright Memorandum of last 
year remains tha chief encouragement of 
statesmen who feel that, both at home 
and abroad, we should not bt ftercely 
anti-Communist. This attitude, usually i t ’ 
•eribed as “the soft line.” U hcomful ef 
persons and ideas that are too much for, 
free enterprise and too ardent to patriot
ism.

And Communism to cracking—the signs 
ar« •verywhere. We know t^ t  Khrush
chev has all but ruptured the Soviet 
economy in achieving the first showy 
scientific victories and maintaining a ghit- 
tenous military machtot. Wa know that 
the East Germas aataUita haa its hand out 
to the West for alma and that the whole 
attempt to mAo  Soviet “colonies” of 
Eastern Eutopaan statas is a faOurt.

MORE SENSATIONALLY. Rad China 
is coming sport. Famine haa resulted 
from the grmdioae plans of collective 
agricultinw. Industrial production to Con
tinental China to reliably reported to he 
sinking—The Communiat experiment in 
Cube shomri the same symptom of failure 
that are m ident to the big Red concen
trations ef Europe and Asia. Thaae, in 
correspondingly, theee are ttonaa when all 
short, are hard timos for the Marxists, and.

THE SENTIMENTAU8T8. or tho bleed
ing hearts, are already , back to the saddia 
of Admtoistratioa policy after taktog a 
hard tumble when the President igaored 
them and resumed atmoepheric nuclear 
testing But the admission <>f "a few thou
sand” hungry refugc«a from Red China to 
a bad sign.

Tha easiest thing ws caa do is to offer 
food and hospitality to Commuaiat victim, 
but it is aot’the best thing. We would 
have done the beat thing for Hungary to 
MM If we'd had tha nerve to everthiow 
the Red regime tostoed of flytng a few 
hundred fugitivee to New Jera^. Ws 
would have served humanity bettor If we 
had supported the counterattack against 
Castro to IWt instead of wallowing in 
“humane” projects like tractomfor-prla- 
oners and more recent forms ef raneom.

AT THE MOMENT, the cnanay to weak
and we are strong Will we use this op
portunity to push strong policies? Or will 
sre uaa it to mush around with soft ones?

miMrtkvtoS k7 McasscM traSKM*, las.)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Tinte For Free Enterprise

WASHINGTON — What ails America? 
VChy have one hundred bOUon dollars to 
values in the stack market been wiped 
out* What can be done now to produce a 
truly healthy and proaperous economy?

This isn't a time for wishful optimism 
or nwody pessimtom. It ia a time to taka 
a realistic look at what's causing the 
whole economic system to shudiler—and 
to find the remedy.

Basically, the American system—which 
Nikita Khrushchev ia happy today to see 
in a trouble condition—la either going to 
be permitted to develop a sense of re
sponsibility on Its own. or the people will 
clamor for a socialtotk state to rescue 
them from economic cheoa.

income have to be paid out to taxee. 
The devetopment ef an incentive peychol- 
ogy has long been needed. One sure way 
to create Jobs to through tocreaaii^ the 
proftta—eo that oM factories caa be mod
ernized and Imhistrial plants expanded te
take care of an incraaafhg demand for 
good

PRORTg ABE not Just a form of seif- 
ishnesa or greed or inhumaneneea, aa the 
radicals in our midst would have the 
voters believe, Profiu art a means of 
paying wages to investors of capital or 
of repaying borrowed capital.

THE PRINCIPAL trouble today with 
the economic system that haa to tha past 
given this country its proeperity and high 
standard of living Is excessive govem- 
mmtal intenentlon—an intarfarenca with 
natural laws. Some of thto meddling is 
motivated by politics. Some of it ia in
spired by honest but misguided thinking. 
Some of it is the simple consequence of 
inexperience—aa unfamilisrity of admin
istration advisers with what makes a oyt- 
tern of people’s capitalism function.

Today the use of the word "profit” is 
regard^ in the precincts of "liberalism” 
as sinful. The throrists condemn as selfisb 
and reactionary thoac persons who actu
ally believe that money borrowed must 
be paid back and who recognize that funds 
to ^  this must come out of annual profits.

The stock market decline to due time 
may, in large part, be offset by a sub
stantial recovery. Gonaiderable recovery 
already haa been made. But tha nation 
bap been given a shock by the Kennedy 
administration, which has fallon victim to 
tha same kind of misinterpretation of the 
profit-and-loaa system that p la g ^  the 
Rooaevelt administration under the "New 
Deal” to the M30's. Government control 
of the economy didn’t work then and will 
not- work now.

EVEN .SO prominent and powerful a 
person as George Menny, head of the 
AFlrCIO, challenged last week the man- 
agemenj repreaentativaa pt the W h i t e  
House Conference on Nattonal Economic 
Issues to tell hirn how profits could cre
ate Jobs. This to elementary economics, 
but many people besides Mr, Meany 
don't know it. Unfortunately, beginning 
with President Kennedy, the feeling is 
that to win votes nowa^ys you have to 
accuse a group of businessmen of being 
conlemptuous ^  the public interest when 
they attempt to set a price in the field of 
supply and diemand.

THE ROAD to socialism to plato to ace. 
The administration, however, can shift Ha 
course and start in earnest te travel the 
road of sound capitalism and free enter
prise. It cannot assume the function of an 
omniscient supervisor with a dub to hia 
hand. K must let the laws of supply and 
demand and of competitive Influence op
erate.

This can't be done by gimmicks or slo
gans. by "pump priming.” or by honeyed 
words. It can be done only by recogniz
ing fundamental principles and letting the 
free-enterprise system function, America 
has not done so badly under that system 
in the last half-century.
iCotyricht, IM l Ntw York HtrUd TrIbun*. 1m .1

Cool, Calm 
And Quiet

THE ADMlM.qTRAlTON can and should 
by sound me^ures stimulate the opera
tions of the profit system. Unha^ily, tha 
gm’ernment. by means of inequitable tax 
laws, has been fruatrattog progress to 
the creation of Jobs.

The revision of tax rates is sorely need
ed. There it no incentive to the enter- 
priaing busineaaman as he realizes that 
13 per cent of his company's earningi 
•od up to 80 or 90 per coot o( hit own

CORAL GABLES, Fla. Ift-The word Is 
out—play it cool, but keep it quiet or 
y«)U'U wind up in the cooler.

'Die Coral Gables council adopted an 
ordinance banning operation between 10 
p.m. and 8 a.m. of air condHiooers or 
other machinery making aouad louder 
than 80 decibels.

A noisy cooler caa gel you 8 (toe of 
ISOO or 60 dajn in Ja^
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W IN GS OVER BIG SPRING

Trio Purchases 
Stinson Craft

By M. A. WEBB
The newest aircraft out at How

ard County Airport—new to the 
airport that la—ia owned by Bruce 
Dunn. Roger Brown. ,and W. H. 
Eyssen Jr. It’s a IMS Stinson and 
the new owners have been mak- 

^  It' ^uon is direc
tor ^  public works for the City of 
Big Spring, Brown la an attorney. 
aiM Eyssen is corporation court 
judge.

• • •
Hie weather has been kicking 

up frequently as far as flying is 
concerned. Monday the dust cut 
down on visibility, and on other 
days, including FYiday, the air 
had a lot of bumps in it and the 
surface winds were rough and 
changing directions as rapidly as 
a scared coyote.

In spite of the weather a lot of 
flying has been done by local pi
lots. Troy Barnes, Bruce Dunn, 
Dr. M. W. Talbot, Roger Brown, 
Bill Eyssen, Bert An^eas, Wal
lace Clark. J. D. Carter, Dr. and 
Mrs. Fred Lurtlng (to El Paso), 
Gyda McMahon. Fred and Paul 
Kasdi. Bobby Montgomery of Col 
orado City, Dr. and Mrs. B. 
Broadrick, Dr. P. W. MalotW. 
Vsmon Smith, and Tad McOung

DR. ARTHUR CROLUIA.N

Dr. Grollman 
To Give 
Lectures Here
Dr. ArHiar GroUmaii. chairman 

of the dapaftraaat of Expariment- 
al Madidna at Soulhwcatam Med
ic i SdMol in Dallaa. will visit 
tha Veterans Administration Hos
pital Monday through Wedaeaday.

He will give two lectures each 
day during a phystcian-in-raai' 
dome aeastoB and make ward 
round with the physicians. Medi- 
ral personnel in the community 
are invited to attend the series of 
lectoraa and ward rounda. V. J. 
Belda. hoapMal director, said.

Lacturaa win be at II a m and 
3 pm. Moadajr’s acbedulc ia "Al* 
isrgy. Newer CanespU'' in ^  
momuig aod "Renal Function 
Testing" in tha afternoon

Wednesday Dr. Grollman wriD
T ak on "Diffarentla] Dtacnosia 

Hypoglycemia** and "Differen
tial Diagnoais aod Treatment of 
Hypertansion." Hiorsday morning 
he win addreas the group an 
"Newer Ideaa of Shock." A ques
tion and answer aeesion is plaanod 
during the aftenoon.

Dr. Grollman has been diatr- 
man of the medical achooi, whidi 
is a p ^  of the Unlk-ersHy af Tex
as. since IIM. la additian he ia a 
eonauhaat fbr Baylor HoapdaL 
Shaanoa Waat Taxae Hospital in 
San Angelo, tha VA. the U. S. 
Public Health HoapiUl. Food and 
Drug Administration and serviea 
boaplials.

He was bom Oct M. IH>I st 
Baltimore. Md. He Is the author 
or co-author of 10 books and no- 
maroos articlaa on brtemal medi- 
dns.
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(to Lubbodi to Air Share meet' 
ing). all,-have been up.• • •

^ n  Fuller, with Howard Loyd, 
wall make a cross country fllidit 
^turday. Fuller is a member of 
the Big Spring Flying Club. Inc., 
and Loyd is his instructor.• • •

A Fly-In has been scheduled for
June 10 at tha Colorado City air 
strip. Pilots and those flying in 
will be served s chuck wagon 
breakfast free from ■ to 10 a.m. 
Hransportatioo wUl be fumiahed
from the air atrip to the clwrch 
of ^ ir  choice to all pilots. The 
fly-in is being sponsor^ by the 
Colorado City chamber of com
merce. • • •

Time for c r o p  dusting and 
spraying has arriv^ again and al
ready two dusting firms have air
craft in the area and baa^ at 
Howard County Airport.

TAP Dusting Service of Little
field has two aircraft at the air
port. as have Gardner Broa. of 
Crystal CSty.

M • •
Other transient aircr^ coming 

in during the past week for serv
ice included: Wayne Carlson from 
Dallaa with Safeway Stores Inc., 
looking over interior work at Col
lege Pa r ka  Shopping Center; 
Jemee Duncan f r o m Amarillo 
twrice; Cariabad Auto Salea; mam- 
bert of Perrin Aero Club stopped 
by on way to and back from Cali
fornia; James D. Witt, Waco, 
spent night; R. E. Jamca of 
Jamea Sand and Gravel Oe.. spent 
night; Roy Merworth, from the 
Lake J. B. Thomas strip; W. L. 
Arsodall with Red Comet Inc., 
automatic firw control and firt 
extinguishing service from Wim- 
beriy. • • •

AI Eldridge. president of Big 
Spring FlyiM Club. Inc., went to 
Lubb^ Weaneeday.• • •

Flying Chib and Aaro Club 
members using the aircraft dur
ing the week were: Webb Aero 
Colt—Moench. Leadi (J). Ward 
(fi, Weismantle (l>. Brndrtiaw; 
Tri-Pacer—Clark. Williams, Waf- 
ford. Marks; Cessna—Marks (3). 
Tibbs (3). Scbiimer. McMiDon. 
Lillie, and Janssen.

Big Spring Flying-^loe Clark, 
Don Fuller <4). Charles Neefe (S>. 
John Stanley (3). Al Fndridge. Jay 
Lebcowits <S). M. A. Porter, 
Rob Brock I3>, Dr. Paiin. 
Warren. Dr. Clyde Thomas Jr. 
(2). Bin Wilson (2).

Earn Extra 
Interest!

your deposit 
mode by the
drowt interest 
from the.........

You don't havn to 
wait • yoarl Intovost 
cempoundod tvtry  
six months.

a • a •

InvMt a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS V’our aavlngs account is welcom* In 
any amount. Accounts Federally insured to
1 1 0 ,000.

SAVINGSBIG SPRING J f l f  I I I V J
419 Main — Convoniant Parking 
•! Me Federal Sartiga k  Leaa laawaara Carp.

ij.*. -
lenEzsr:

GIBSON

FREE PARKING
3rd And Johnson
OPEN DAILY 

9 To 9 
Except Sunday

wm.

DAY!iD
vL Silvikrin

SHAMPOO

3  P . 1 0 0

Colgate
TO O TH FASTI

2 f . 1 0 0

Y Day Camps 
Scheduled
Ragistrabon for Day Camps 

tponaorad by tha \*MCA this sum- 
gasr should ba mada aarty to tat* 
sure getting into the camp. Joa 
Laach. physical diractor ef tha Y, 
ur«ad parents

Thera are now savan boya an- 
rolled in the Indian Day Camp 
w t^  battins June 11. About 2S-30 
can ba accommodaiad. Laach 
said.
- r sing the oM Kiewa .and Gd- 
maneba Indian (̂ amp grounds' 
near the "big ^ n g "  in the 
northaasi eorser of City Park, tha 
yttungstera wrill carry out an In
dian Lora thama. Crafts, awrim- 
:r.iag. srehary. riflery. gamaa. 
hikea. camp building and an over- 
nlght campout with Dad ara 
schadttlad.

The camp ia for first through 
third graders and laaU until Juna 
22. Tha aact is IIS for Y mam- 
bars with an additional IS fca for 
a summar member Htip far non- 
mambart. Camp coaU includa tha 
noonday deaaert and milk, soft 
rfriaka. a ramp shirt, htouranea. 
crMt suppUea. swunmiag and 
transportation.

Cantoacs will meat at tha Y at 
I a m. anch day and go by bus to 
the she They will return by bus 
St 4 p m.

A Girls Day Camp for radaa | 
1-3 begins June U at Birdwall 
Park Cookouta. crafts, gamaa. 
iwtmming and a trip each weak 
are on tap for them. Cad) aaa- 
•ion of tha two-waak camp cods 
tU.SO with an additional IS far 
Don-membars.

Play clotbae should ba worn. 
Lead) said. All dothing and ar- 
tides takan to camp should ba 
clawiy marked with tha campu s 
name.

tVi- Gillette
SUPER BLUE BLADES

2  F .  1 0 0

98* S iu

BAN
Roll-On Doodoranf

2 : 4

99d
Value O J'S

BUUTY LOTION

44*
sim  Lonolin piua

16-OZ. CLEANSING CREAM

lal9
994 1 1*
Six# L o n o i i n  Plus

CREME RINSE

53*

59« Sizo

JERGENS
LOTION

S i ’l

Gibsan,
ALCOHOL

2 F. 25*
Value Mennen

BABY MAGIC

56*
Brylcreem
2  F.; 100

Candy StripeGYM
SET

rtits large candy stripe 
gym 0(4 wfll give yeas 
rhUdrea all the ptea- 
Mira they could espoeS 
from a HJddytand Park. 
It haa S ■wtags. 1 
■Mde, 1 alrglldo, and 1 
town owing. All teata 
havo ealety roBod 
odgea An chabii are 

, double Unk (teel. Pramo 
ÎtMlf is 3 1-r tubular 

. Coupara at NSAt.

Kleenex

Tissue

Box of 400

F

%

OLD SOUTH
Latex

W all Paint

2 “ 5 ~

fO h sss^ C A M P .
S T O V E

No. 425

Complete 
Assortment 

Of A ir 
Conditioner 

Pads

Calemon Falding 
Camp Stave 

0 8 81S.95 Valun

Sunbenm Roin King

Lawn
Sprinkler

Made! K
•ct the DUO. Sprinklea 

Frunt r  to IT

6.99

1 Bushel

W icker

Baskets

Per

Garden
Hose

50' Vk" I.D. 
100% Vinyl 

Fully Gunmntned

N n. 2 0 0

Colomon Lonttm
•  One Mantle

•  Bnma nN night nn 
e  few cents wetth 
nf fttol

1^.95
Vaiun 9.88

Men's Short Sieeve

SPORT SHIRTS
•  By a faaMBs Maker ef qaalty Spert SUrto
•  AvailaMe In aB Maes fram enuU to 

axtra larga
g  AO Cetorti iaHda.

Ptotde. Btrtpea.
Ckaaks. ate. 
rsMpIrlrtT Washahia

Rtg. Prietd 
5.95

Paler Aha
CAR COOLER

•  Bottle Holder
•  6-Velt er 12-Velt
•  Ice Cheat

31.95

Car W ash  
Brushes

9 9 *

Giant
/ / Z RAFT / /

Can't Sink •  Nylon Net
Melded Solidly Right in

W ill Hold Up Four Adults 
In The Water

9.95 Value

Pelyethylane

WASTE
BASKET

•  Rutt Proof
•  Eeay to Clean
•  Unhrookoblo
•  22-Qt. Capacity

.

CHILDREN'S PLASTIC

nU IA M F
fOIKI

FOR
MOST

ROMEO
JOBS!

auuT
AFfROVie

a i-
MISBOt
FINISH

f ACTORT 
GUARANTHD

SP EC IF IC A TIO N S
4 S0 0  RPM mokes rugged work 
e  dneh. Depth of cut adjusH to 
2-7 / 16" . . . 2-1/ 8" at 4J* 
Power pocked 1-1/d  HR AC/DC 
Motor with long Ufa faoturtt. 
Cempleta with 7" eomblnodon 
btoda, rip fanca, Gat Yours 
Todoyl ___

COLEMAN STOVE 
And LANTERN FUEL

2f''

•K, '/a Gol. I
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he’« gone to sefi 
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again?
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Stick 'Em Up
Germu NMlrri capture « band af commaadoM la tbit aceae 
tram *'Ouas of Navaroac,*' returalaK today to the Stato Theatre. 
It la the atary of a tlay band of mea oa a aaiclde mlaaioa doriag 
World War II aad, altboagb baaed oa a wbeeiy old pM, eomea 
Mt aa oac of the beat war movteo of the year, tbaaka meetly te 
the cempetcaco of eaat aad ereor.

UAUUULNU 
ftwouLorrUi 
MED lb SAYUtÔ  
OKOABOurm

G. 6LAIN  
LUSE

IMl Laacaolef
1 BIk. W. Of Grea 

PboM AM 44tll

Magnificent 7
Yal Brraaer baa Ibe lead role la the Weotera adreatare drama. 
“Magalflreal 7.” rotaraiag Satarday ta Ibe iH TValre. Tbe 
atary. aa OrrtdeaUI veratea of a faiaaaa Japaaeoe Samaral lari- 
deoL teHa af a greap af Aaiertraa btred gaaa arba defead a bolp- 
Iroe Mealraa village agataol amroadtag baadidoe.

IlSATTCRMIlJ

l1

Persuasion

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are tarlled la arrWe far PEER bootlef — TeHa bav yea caa 
ears Olplema to rear opara tfaae. Neweot texts faralobid. 0  
peart af servtre. Wby accept lem Ibaa tbe bool Better Jabo 
fa  la tbe Wlgk gcbaal gradaate.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
tea 1582 EM 6^182 Odette, Teidt

Pbaaa

CBy Stato

v\l.

THii Sunday
TREAT THE WHOLE 

FAMILY TO OUR:

SUNDAY
BUFFET

The Lergetf And Finett 
Attortnient Of Meett, 

Vegetablet, Relithet, Seledt 
And Detaertt fver Offered In 

The Big Spring Aree

Adatts $1.75 Ckildraa $1
Served FTom lliM  A.M. 'tiN  P.N. 
la Oar Completely Newly-Decorated 

Coffee .tbep. Uader Now MaaageamI

SETTLES H O TEL  
COFFEE SHOP

>■

WEEK'S Classic 'Lad: A Dog'
PLAYBILL True Feats Of Collie

RITZ n »
Saaday tbraagh Wedaeaday

LONELY ARE THE BRAVE,
[ with Kirk Douglas.

Tbaraday Uiroagb Satarday
LAD: A DOG, with Peter Brook 

land Pern  McCay; also, THE 
I ROAD RUNNER, feature cartoon.

STATE
Saaday through Wadaeoday

GUNS OF NAVORONE, with 
Gregory Peck and David Niven: 
alto, THE HUSTLER, with Paul 
Newman and Piper Laurie.

Thareday thraagh Satarday
THE CENTURION: alao, GUN I STREET.

J IT
Saaday throagb Tareday

FRIENDLY PERSUASION, wHh 
I Gary Cooper and Dorothy Me- t Guire.

Wedaeaday through FrMay
BATTLEGROUND, with Van 

Johnson and John Hodiak; also, 
GO FOR BROKE, with Van Join- 
son and Warner Anderson.

Satarday
THE HANGING TREE, with 

I Gary Cooper and MaHa Schell; 
alao. THE MAGNIFICENT 7. with 

|Yu1 Brynner.
SAHARA

Saaday thraagh Tuesday
THE LAET WOMAN ON EARTH; 

also. LOUISIANA HUSSY.
Wfdaosday thraagh Satarday

IMITATION OF UFE. with 
Lana Turner and John Gavin: alao, j 

I THIS EARTH IS MINE, with Rock 
Hudaon and .lean Simmons.

Current 
Best Sellers

<Cooisn»S ay PeomUers' WMkty) 
FICTION

SHIP OF FOOLS. Farter. 
niA.NNY AND ZOOEY. 

SaHager.
THE BIXL FROM THE 

SEA. BeaaalL
THE FOX IN THE ATTIC. 

Baghes.
THE AGONY AND THE 

ECSTASY. Stoae.
NONFICTION

CALORIES DONT COITNT, 
TaBer.

THE BOTHSCHILDS. Mar- 
toe.

MY LIFE IN COL’RT. Ntoer. 
SIX CRISFJI, Ntoaa'.
THE GL148 OF AL'GL'ST, 

TachBMiL

The real life adventures of one 
of the world's most famous collies. 
Lad, aa set down in book form by 
Albert Payson Terhune in “Lad:, 
A Dog" have been'brought to the 
screen In the Technicolor presen
tation opening Thursday at the 
Rita Theatre.

Peter Brack and Peggy McCay 
are Marred in the Vanguard Pro- 
ductloo of Terbuna's claasio, 
which has gone through more 
than 70 printings since it was first 
published. The film is a Warner 
Bros, release.

It was*in loto, 41 years after { 
the book waa publiahed, that Ter* 
hone’s widow was finally persuad
ed to five Producer Max J. Roatn* 
berg permission to put the story 
on the screen. For four decades 
motion picture companies had at
tempted to obtain the rights to 
the story of the Terhune collie.

Breck portrays Stephen Tre- 
mayne, the owner of Ladd and I This waa a neat piece of type
casting since Breck owns four Ger
man shepherds.

Peggy McCay, another newcom
er, plays Tretnayne's wife, EUs- 
abMh. She, too, coincidentally is a 
dog lover and dog osmer. Although 
‘l^ ;  A Dog" marks her motion] 

picture debut she has appeared on

•CARNIVAL' TO LONDQIf O 
NEW YORK (AF) — Landee’s 

West End Is to inspect Roadway’s 
hit musical "Carnivai'’ this aons- 
mcr.

David Merrick, tbe ioeal sponsar. 
Is staging the prsaentation in col- 

llaboratioa with H. M. Tennant Ltd.

»T»*wamta ms I  n O m a S  om en sorrt.T

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN U iff 
AdMtoTSg. 

ChBdrea fSg

FEGGY M cCAY I. LAD 
Could b«, ho likos Hiof racket

TV and the New York stage.
Eight • year • old Angela C ^- 

wright, regularly seen on the Dan- 
r,y Thomas TV show, is featured 
as a young girl whose paralysis 
is surmounted because of ber de
votion to Lad.

Months were spent in searching 
for a collie capable of duplicating 
the. amazing accompUshmenta of 
the real Lad of SO yurs ago. A 
beautiful collie. Lord Byron, was I

found In a private home in tbe San 
Fernando Valley, Renamed Lad. 
the collie waa trained for months 
by Pat LaCoaa and learned to per
form with the almost human un
derstanding of hit namesake.

In addition to Lad and his 
"screen” wife, Lady, and their 
pups, “Lad: A Dog" includea dog 
show scenes that spotlight four 
champion Samoyeds and a cham
pion Yorkshire terrier.

WHO WAS STRONG ENOUGH 
TO TAME THIS REBEL?

r t f  W O M A N ... 
whoustdthB 

lovgthat 
once bound 

them!

Kirk Douglas Calls In BVay 
Star When He Needs A Foe

TtfSHaUFF.. 
Who respected 

twn,thomh 
hunted him 

down!

Walter Matthau, sophisticated { 
Broadway leading man. who por
trays the sheriff in his co-starrer 
with Kirk Douglas, "Lonaly Are 
tbe Brave.” Universal relaaae 
now at the Rita Theatre, aaya: 
“Kirk always sends for me wbeo| 
he needs s screen enemy.” 

Douglae took a liking to tb e  
Broadway star yaan ago when 
the two met in a swanky New 
Y (^ bar. The Hollywood star en
joyed the bite of Matthau*! talk, 
not only bhat he had to say. but I 
the way he said B. Matthau! 
pulled no punches.

Douglas signed him for ‘TheI  I Indian Fighter” in which Kirk 
no punchaa. One of thoae 

didn't pull waa on Matthau. It 
was Waher'i first film fight. 
Douglas knocked him out, not 
only in the story, but in the flash.

“Ha enjoyed it so much he{ 
keepa calUiig m» back,” says the] 
droll legit star.

More recently Uatthau waa co- 
starred with Douglas and Kira 
Novak in “Strangers When We 
Meat.” Douglas did not knock 
him out in inis one. “Lonely Arej 
the Brave.” which oBers lurk no' 
chance to plant a fist oa Waltar, 
since Matthau chaace him

pulled 
he did]

A -  >■ . /s

A ONE-ARMED FIGHT 
Kirk Dewglet koa fo be fair

through half the movie without 
ever seeing him. is the New 
York ceMnity't second film for 
Universal, which releaaes t h i s  
JoM Pro(hictioo for Douglas’ com-

Stamps In The News

Deratky McGetoo esre m o m  wemaely seftaeM eu ber beadstreag 
aee ae father Cary Ceoper toolu aa. to this seeoe fraei “FrieaMy 
Ptasoaatea.” retamtog today to the Jet Theatre. It Is tbe wanaly 
heMO story of a faaiUy of Quakerv eeaght ap to Ibe vtotence of 
a Ceafedi ratt tovailei af L'atoo teertlary. aad their Mrnggle to 
retato Ihetr parifM beltefs to face of tbe aagen aad hatrrde that 
tar* aar aatiaa asaadrr 10 yaars aga.

' By SYD KBONISH
A* M

Ta mark the opening of the 
IMS Near East InteraaUonal Fair, 
laraai haa laaued a special com
memorative stamp, reports the Is
rael Philatafic Agency to Amer
ica.

Before World War II. this partic
ular fair traditionally waa held to 
Palesttoa. Now Israel to the boM 
natioo for tbe countries of Atoa, 
Africa, Europe. North and South 
America. The fair opens June 5 
and wil] dooe July S. *nie sHc vrill 
be the Eimibftion Gardens to Tel 
Avhf.

The new muhi-ooiored stamp 
will dmict the emblem of the Near 
Eaet Fair — the same aa to the 
im s — the Flytag Carnal. Alao 
appearing win be an abatract ren
dering of slender columns. Hie 
writtog win be to Hebrew aad 
French. • • •

San Marino has issued a new 
•at of It stampa honoring the 
"History of Aviatioo.” IDuatratad 
on the stamps are; the Wright 
Brothers' flrit plane (IMS). Er- 
nast Archdeacon’s plana (1M7), 
Albert and Emile Banaet-La- 
brancha plana UMIt. Glean Cur
tiss plana (INI). Forman plana
(IMS). Loula Blertot plana (1*0). 
Hobart Latham plana (ItOt). Al
berto Santoe Dumont plana (190), 
AUiot Vardon Roe plaoa (190),
Faccioll pitoto <1*H>).• • •

Denmark commenmorataa tha 
90th anniveraary of tbe “So-
landia.” tha first ocean-going 
motor vaaaal. by laauing a now 
0  ora Mae sta ^ . Oeoiclad on 
the adhesive will be a vww of tha 
“Selandia ” Tbe sin  of the stamp 
will be IH timet larger than that 
of tha ordiaary stampa iaauad by 
Denmark. • • •

Greece baa issued a special sat 
of stamps honoring tha NATO Mto- 
istarial Confarotca held la 
Athens. May 94 at the Zsppkm 
ExhibMon HaU Btiildlag. 'Kwra 
are four valun. each af different 
daaifn. Tha LM dradanaa shows

tha Zsppion Building. Tha 9 dr 
picturas an ancient Greek war
rior appearing on a vaaa. The 
4.0 dr features aa ancient war-1 
rior appearing on a tamb. Tha •  
dr iUostrates an ancient warrior | 
appearing on a statue.

• • •
Psrsgusy c o mma mo r a t -  

•d “America Day” by iaautag five 
new stamps to a single detogn for 
regular mail and two for airmaiL 
Tha regular mails feature U 
continent of South America and 
the aoutbem half of North Am«  ̂
too. Tbe airmails show the giobo 
and two conttoenta.

Hustler
Piper Lanrte. ae a crippled, 
■earetic. haeaed gM af the 
straeto. to ta etarrad wBh Paal 
Newman ae a peat Mark In the

Mm, "The Heetler,” 
today at tha Stato

Thanlif.

pany.. Matthau appeared aavaral 
years ago aa tha crooked unian 
organiser to U-I's “Slsughlar an 
Tenth Avenue” wtth Ridiard 
Egan.

An actor of top stature and a 
critics* fsvorita in Manhattan, 
Waiter, who refuses to taka him- 
•alf saiiousty in public, ia fond M 
boasting that ho made his reputa
tion on Hope, la five straight ana- 
sons he starred ta IS plays which 
closed right after thiqr opened. 
Hto most recant Broadway ap
pearance, “Ooca Upon a Rua- 
Maa.” whkb hH the bowds a few 
montha age. auffored tha same 
fata.

"Lonaly Are tha Brava.” with 
Douglaa Matthau and Gena Raw- 
landi ta tha tap starring rolaa. is 
based an tha aoval Edward 
Abbey. Dlractad by David MiUor 
aad produced by Edward Lewis, 
the Joel Production Is a Untrar- 
lal-Intematicnil rclaasa.

GENA ROWLANDS-WALTER MATTHAU
in m K N E .c M a i( n » n « iM a N iB H
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ONE OF THE FINEST, MOST ENTERTAINING  
MOTION PICTURES IV IR  MADE

This ‘‘Movie*’ Reaches Out 
From The Screen To 
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Hm> aUte wiU mak* Mwther bid 
TuM ^ to penuade a Howard 
County Court jury the valuation 
act by a ^wrial oommiuion on 
three tracts of land it took for 
15 30 excessive.

Two weeks aieo. the state went 
to bat with a similar case in the 
county court here and when the 
Jury had reached the verdict, the 
price on the land had been upped 
tSOO from the value set by a spe
cial commission.

This tin»e, the property taken 
was owned by Charles Crei|d>ton, 
Ri{ Spring rancher. The state con
demned one tract of 34S acre in 
Section 39. Block 33. township 
1 north: .503 acre in Sections 29 
and 30. Block 33. towntoip 1 north; 
W 999 acret in Sections 30, 31 and 
27 in Block 33, townahip 1 north. 
A apeciai commission was appoint
ed to fix value on the land and 
asaess damages caused to the 
owner.

On May 10. 1961. E. P Driver, 
Geonte O'Biien and Maicom Pat 
terson. the apeciai appraisers, re 
ported to County Judge Ed Car 
penter, aaaessing the state 335,' 
140 ibr the property taken.

Hie atate immediately gave no
tice ot appeal

The court hat aet the bearihg 
to begin Tuesday. June S. A jury 
panel of 73 has been notified to 
report for duty to the court at 10 
a.m. on that date.

Two asaiatant attorney generaU 
are slated to represent the state 
la the hearings.

At the first appeal bearing, a 
jury awarded Sherman Smith 322,. 
500 (or his property eihich was an 
increase ot a li^ ^  mors than 3500 
ever the valuation act by the apo- 
dal commission.

DEAR ABBY

Is Not 
The Answer

Cattle Diseases
MEXICO cm’ fAP)-An out

break of cattle diacaac to Central 
.kmarica puts Mexico to a good 
poaition to increaae its meat salsa 
to the United Sutes.

The newspaper F.acetoior said 
Mexican cattlemen fak that they 
louid conaklerably Incrsaas laat 
fear’a sales wWdi gave Mcxtoo 
about 12 per cent of tha Unitod 
•tatca (oraifB purchaaas.

DEAR ABBY: I am heartsick. 
Our 17-year-old son got a 17-year- 
oid girl in trouble. We know her 
parents welt. This girl has been 
boy-crazy since she was U and 
has given her parents lots of heart
aches. Since this girl claims our 
son is responsibile for her condi
tion, our son proposed marriage, 
hut she turned him down. Then 
her father called my husband and 
suggested they get together and 
talk things over. My husband met 
with him and agre^ there should 
be a wedding. Our son asked her 
twice again and was refused. Her 
father said okay, no wedding, 
but we must pay the hospital bill, 
which we agreed to.

In the meantime, the girl said 
she was marrying an old sweet
heart of hers. WeU. that marriage 
never took place and now, all of a 
sudden, in her eighth month, she 
is begging our son to marry her 
to save her from disgrace. He 
wants to, but hit father won't let 
hbn. I say let them marry, even 
if it ends in divorce. Please, Abby, 
what should be done about this 
mesL

MOTHER l.N THE MIDDLE
DCAK MOTHER: The parpMe 

•f a narriage is a«( to “save 
people from disgrace.’* It h a 
terioua lifetime coatrset. Tbeto 
I7-year-«Ms appear iU-prepared 
(or sack retpoasMIMlet. U al^  a 
eiergyasaa eaa give Uwm ■ erasb 
eoarac la srkat Is expected of the 
holy sacrameat of aiarriagc. 
which I daaht, I woald aot pash 
too hard far a weddiag. Farther- 
BMrc. your boy offered to do “the 
right tkiaf'' wbea It atado seoao.

tell her to learn how to drive c# 
to stop driving? I think she is a 
menace. CONCERNED

DEAR CONCERNED: Pm sar- 
prised the local police havea’t of
fered to give her a few leaieaa. 
Tip her off ia the aame of frlead- 
ihip sod poblie safety.

DEAR ABBY: Whst on earth to 
wrong with a person who either 
has to monopolize the entire con
versation or else stays completely 
out of it? She also breaks into the 
conversation when others are talk
ing and changes the subject to suit 
herself. F. S.

DEAR F. S.J The behavior you 
describe is typical of a persoa 
with defeeth-e beariag. t ’aless she 
does an the talkiag, the feels “oat 
of It” because she caa’t hear 
what's goiag on. Encourage your
frlead to have her heariag tested. • • •

CONFiDE.N'nAL TO “TOO 
VOl'NG TO WED A.ND IN TROU
BLE": Tell yoar pareats the
tralh im m ed ia tely . I prom
ise you they will help jAtu.• • a

How's the world treating you? 
For a personal unpublished r^ y , 
send a self-addressed, stamped en
velope to ABBY, care of The Big
Spring Herald.• • •

For Abby's booklet, “How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding." send SO 
cents to ABBY, Box 3365. Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

DEAR ABBY: Thera b a lady 
who livaa to our neighborhood who 
it a real problem. ^  doesn't 
know how to drive and she cant
park a ear. Either her back end 
la sticking
else her front wheels are up on

■ticking out to the street or

the curb. She has even parked on 
the tidewek, and I’m not kidding. 
I parear I don’t know how she got 
a driver’a license When pco^  
tee her' driving down the street, 
they pun over and givn her the 
w b^ road. Shouldn’t aomeone

Four Drowned In 
T ra ffic  Mishap
BEAUMONT (API-Four per- 

aoos were drowned late Friday 
when their car atruck a bridge 
abutment and flipped into a fresh 
water canal near here.

Tbe victims were Junius Chen
ier, 32. and hia wife, Pauline, 33; 
Charlie Vallier, 33, and Mrs. 
Letha Trusty. 33. all of Beaumont.

The almoat submerged nutomo- 
bile was diicoveted by motortota 
eariy Saturday.

MEN IN 
SERVICE Favors New Court

The Howard (3dunty Bar Aaeo- 
dation is wholeheartedly to favor 
of eatabliahing a county court-at- 
latv to this county.*

The attorneys, at a recent meet
ing of the btf, endorsed the pro- 
P |^  and agreed to lend every as- 
siatance to the county commission
ers and to the members of the leg
islature in efforts to bring the 
court into existence.

JANNACE L. BAILEY
Jannace L. Bailey, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bailey. Rt. A, 
Lamesa. has enlisted to the Wom
ens Army Corps for three years. 
She graduated from Klondike High 
School, was salutatorian of her 
class and had several scholar
ships. Jannace chose administra
tion as her military occupation. 
During her tour of duty, ffw plans 
travel and furthering her educa
tion in Crinunology throu^ otte 
of the educational programs of
fered by the Army.

Bill Eyssen, president of the 
bar. said that attorney have been 
contacting the individual county 
commissioners this past week on 
the matter. These conferences, 
he said, have been to assure the 
commissioners of the interest and 
enthusiasm the bar has (pr the 
plan.

It is possiUe, Eyssen said, a 
committee of attorneys will appear 
before the county commissioners 
court Monday to diacuss the mat
ter further with these officials.

Hie matter of a county court-at- 
law for this county grew out of 
aHk>n by the Howard Ckxinty 
grmd jui7  laat month. The grand

Officers To 
Attend Meeting

James C. Fambro. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. .Carl Fambro. Rt. 3. Big 
Spring, has enlisted to the Army 
for three years. He gradu
ated from Stanton High School, 
and then attended two years at 
Howard County Junior -College. 
Fambro choae ammunition tun- 
dling for hia Army jpb. He is pres
ently at Ft. Chaffee. Ark. wrherc 
he wiU receive eight weeks bask 
training.

Big Spring Police Chief Jay  
Banks and Capt. Walter Eubanks 

' are planning to attend the 63rd 
annual convention of the Texas 
Police Association to Dallas June 
10-13. Headquarters w l̂ be to the 
Baker Hotel Eubanks will be on 
vacation at the time of the con
vention.

Heat Kills Cattle
MEXICO CITY (API—A heet 

wave has killed more than 3,003 
head of cattle during the past few 
days, tbe National Cattle Dmfed- 
eratton reported today. Hie report 
said the looses occuned to vari
ous parts of the country and the 
cattle were valued at 3133.330.

Speakers during the convention, 
acosrding to tbe general chair
man Charles Batchelor of Dallas 
will include Frank Crosby, agent- 
to-charge, FBI. El Paso: Col. Ho
mer Garrison Jr., director Texas 
Department of Public Safety; Dr. 
F e r n  C. Stukenbroeker, FBI 
Washington. DC.; V i n c e n t  
O’Leary, director of parole auper- 
viaion. State Board of Pardons 
and Parolee. Austin: and Dr. Willis 
M Tale, president. Southern Meth
odist L'niverstty.

Sunday's activities will include 
registration and tbe preeideat's 
reception. Monday will find the 
delegatee busy with law enforce
ment stndiee Tbe final seteioo, 
June 13. will include committee 
reports, election of offiocra. and 
•election of the conventioe city 
for 1964.

Ihere am aeweral ways that a man eaa pay the price 
of a new Cadillac ear—and find himaeif in poaaeaaion 
of an automobile of far laaa atatura.

Bacauaa there are auiiy motorieta currently oon- 
asdaring the purchaae of their next car, we would 
Mhe to enm erate thaaa wa)ra of going aetray.

1. Aaauma that the purchaae price of a new 
Cadillac car ie higher than it actually ia. (There are 
aleweo modeia of other makee that this year coot 
more than the loweet-prided Cadillac model.)

t. Fail to appreciate that tbe beak price of a new 
Cadillac includae important things that are extra 
on auny othar care. (Including automatic trana- 

powar atearing and power braking.)

3. Neglect to find out from a Cadillac dealer what 
your present car ia worth in trade. (He is eepecially 
anxious this spring to welcome new owners.)

And if you take one of these detours, think of all 
the unique ptoasures you could ba missing.

Thera ia Cadillac’s styling-so majeatk that it 
attracts attention wherever it goee.

There is (^dillac'e comfort—so wonderful that 
•very journey becomes a brief vacation.

And there ie Cadillac’s performance—so great 
that it ia without rival on the world’s highways.

So we suggest that you play it safe—and get all 
the facta from your dealer eoon.

You might be closer to a Cadillac than you think.
VISIT YOVR LOCAL 4 U T B 0 R U E D  CADILLAC DEALER

M cEW EN  M O TO R C O M P A N Y
401 SOUTH SCURSr

Membership to the aaaociatioe 
Includes over 3,700 officers repre- 
senttog various Texas law en
forcement agencies.

jurors, to a lengthy report to the 
district court, pointed out that 
there is a heavy congeetion of un
tried cases on the county court 
criminal docket.

It reported a study bad been 
made of county oourt»-at-tow op
erated in other counties and thM 
this study had shown that such 
courts function to keep county 
criminal dockets current and at 
the same time are important rev
enue sources to the county where 
they exist.

The grand jury suggested that 
the county bar co<to«r8te to draft
ing a suitable legislative proposal 
to establish such a court in this

county. The report emphasized 
that tbe judge of a court of this 
nature ahould ba a Ucaosed at
torney and that tha salary should 
ba aet sufficiently hiifii to attract 
wall qualified men for the post.

Eyeaen said that the nujority of 
the bar membera favor tte court 
and believed it would help to apaed 
up litigation in tha county,

Several years ago. another at- 
tenqH was made to create a 
court-at-law in this county. This 
effort was spearheaded by the bar 
association. No actual reauHs de
veloped but the nutter was dla- 
cuacied extensivety.

Junior and 8aMor Lifaaavtog 
courses art slated to begin Man- 
day at 13 a.m. at tbe Municipal 
Pool, according to Mrs. Moree T. 
Sawtella. executive secretary of 
tha Howard .  Glaaacock Cotmtlea 
Chapter of the Red Croee.

Any person IS yaara of age or 
older can qualify to take tha 
course. To enter a person must be 
a strong twimnur. The instruc
tion is for IH hours each day, 
Monday through Fridayj for two 
weeks.
• Airman Richard Merritt, a quali
fied Red Ooea instructor, will 
leach the course.

Persona wishing to enroll ahould 
be at the pool Monday. The pub
lic la invited to participate and 
there ie no charge for inkruction.

BREEZE-W EIGHT ' 
ORGANZAS . . .  3.00

Grossamar organza hots ora 

tha fashion of tha day and wa bring you a whola array of 

young organza shapes thot ora light as a puff, pratty, 

faminina and priced so low you con choose several . . . whit*, 

beige or block.

LADIES' SUITS
Sprirtg ond sumnner styles in royon,
silk and wools.

16 95 to 19.95 su its .............................. . .  10.00
29,95 suits ................................................ . .  15.00
34.95 suits ................................................ . .  20 00
49 95 s u its ................................................ . 25.00
54 95 suits ................................................ . .  30 00
98.95 suits ................................................ . .  50.00

LAD IES' D RESSES ....................
Cottons, rayons, silks . . .  dress ond 
cosuol styles.

. .  10.00

G IR LS 'PLA YC LO TH ES  . . . .
Shorts and short sets . . . sizes 3 to 14. 
Regular 2.50 to 4.98 values.

Vi Price

P LA Y K N IT  COTTON
F A B R IC ........................................1.00 yard
Colorful cotton plq^nit in pretty prints
ond coordinate solid colors . . . ideal for shorts,
ployclothes, skirts . .  . 42" wide. Regularly 1.39.

SOUTOIR N ECKLACES TOO plus tax
Long neckloces with tossel trim . . . assorted 
styles. Regularly 2.00 each.

DACRON* BED PILLOW S . 4.50 ea.
Standard size bed pillows . . . Dacron® 
fillkd . . . ticking cover. . . 5.95 regularly.

STRAW  HANDBAGS . 1.00 plus tax
Regular 2.98 straw hondbogs . . .  natural, 
block or toost colors . . .  Assorted styles.

MEN'S P A JA M A S ....................................
Lightweight pajamas, with long sleeves, 
long legs. . .  Regular 4.50 and 5.00 volues.

2.98

MEN'S HAN DKERCHIEFS
Fine white cotton hor>dkerchjefs.

Baker's Dozen (13) fo r ................................
Handy Pock of 6 fo r .....................................

2 95 ‘
1.00

HAN DY POLISH
M ITTS . . pkg. of 2 ......................... 1.00

TRA V EL S L IP P E R S .........................
Regular 1.98 volue.

1.50

MEN'S S H O R T S ....................4 for 5.00
Boxer style shorts. Regulor 1.50 value.

IV Y  S L A C K S .......................................
One group . . . broken sizes . . .  regulor 
5 00 and 5.95 values.

2.98

U.S. KEDETTES ..................................1.90
One group of lodies' convos shoes . . .
Volues to 4 95.

LADIES' HOUSE SH O ES .............. 1.90
Assorted styles and colors . . .  values 
to 6.00.

L IT T LE  G IRLS' DRESS SHOES . 2.90
by (aerwinette . . , red, bone, mint green.
Sizes 8J4 to 12, 12Vi to 4. Values to 8.50.

i


